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This
winning
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She's
taking
another
shot at the
title of
Miss I

Michigan.
Cara
Jasiolek is a Northville High
School graduate, and she's mak-
ing a run at a title that could put
her in line for national recogni-
tion. - Page SA
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Michigan governor and Northv!"e resident Jennifer Granholm raised her index finger as part of her "One Michigan"
theme, which she referred to frequently during her victory speech Tuesday night at Detroit's Renaissance Center.
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Northville resident aDd attorney :P
general Jennifer Granholm tutn-. ~"r
bled her way to victory in the state
governor's race Tuesday, bringing
an end her 22-mollth-quest for the ~~
office of Michiglll1's chief execu~;- ~

liVern doing so, the Canadian .~ :1\
native became- the state's fIrst
female governor in the state's his-
tory and tl!e first Democrat s~ce I
Jim Blanchard was '-defej1red.by. • ;/:
John Engler in 1990. GranhOlm ., .

handily defeated Republican chal- ",':1lenger and lieutenant governor
Dick Posthumus.

Returns showed Gtanholm
holding a 57-43 advantage over l.'
her opponent late Tuesday night.

Granholm' arrived in the Detroit
Renaissance Center Marriott
Hotel ballroom at aroun4 11:15
p.m., facing a cheering ihTI)Jjg of

_ suppqrters. Those. in atten.9ance
held aloft cards bearing the slogan
"One Michigan." which was a
theme the gove,rnor-elect stuck ..
with during her 15-minute victory
speech.

"Tonight, I am honored and
humbled to stand before you as
the next governor of the state of
Michigan," Granholm began.
'''While it was my name arid John
Cherry's nam~ OIl the ba!J.o; the
victory belongs to you. This VIcto-
ry belongs to our Michigan. This
victory belongs to one Michigan."

Granholm said Tuescfay's
results gave credence to beliefs:
she had maintained since her
gubernatorial bid began nearly
two years ago.

"Tonight, the people have spo-
ken. 'and your votes ·i-eilffirmed
what I have.. believed since the
very first day of this campaign,"
she said. "We are duty-bound to
our families and to educate our
children. We won a victory not for
one candidate, not for one party,
but for the future of our state."

Granholm took time to thank
ht:;r campaign workers, and her
family, including her husband,
Dan Mulhern, with whom she
exchanged a brief kiss at the podi-
um.

"He has uplifted me and
encouraged me and been my equal
partner for 17 years." she said to
the crowd. Granholm's parents
and her mother-in-law also joined
her for the triumphant end to a 27-
hour blitzkrieg final stretch of
campaigning.

"I may have taken on a new
fancy title, but I'll still be me, so I
hope you'll still be you,"
Granholm said to her supporters ...
Your tnIst is a sacred covenant. It
will be my deepest honor to serve
you."

Granholm also had warm words
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,Subdivision takes NUS case to Supreme Court
Plaintiffs' attorney says lower courts misinterpreted statutes pertaining to high school construction ~
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

The lawsUit between the
Northville school dlstnct and the
re~idents of the Woods of Edendeny
subdivision appears to be dyIng a
very slow death.

After courts sided with Northville
PublIc Schools at both the Michigan
Court of Appeals level and in a
lower court, the case IS moving
before the Michigan Supreme Court.

''The next step is we file bnefs,
and once all the briefing is filed,
then the court will gIVeus a date on
which it will hear oral arguments,"
said Susan Friedlaender, an Oakland
County attorney representIng the
Northville homeowners. "From
there, it will make its deciSion on
whether either to uphold the court of
appeals decision or to reverse it."

The school district was sued by
Woods of Edendeny residents who
were questioning whether the school
distnct had the right to build
Northville High School With its des-
ignated plan, or \"ljether the district
was restricted by township zoning
ordinances.

The Michigan Court of Appeals

SNOW PLOWING
WALKS & DRIVES
PARKING LOTS
SALTs/CHLORIDE

"Out of a couple thousand cases, or
applications, they get a year, they only
take about 10 percent. There is some
question in their mind. It's important to
Michigan jurisprudence to take a look at
't "I .

Susan Fried/aender
attorney

concluded that ''the statute is consti-
tutional and that its plain language
exempts school construction proj-
ects from local land use regulations,
including zoning and site plan
reviews." •

Two key Issues in the lawsuit
were examined by the Michigan
Court of Appeals.

The case reqUired the court to
decide whether a provision of the
Revised School Code exempted
school construction projects from
local land use regulations. The court

R.E. MILLER INC.

..

Ill. 11181111111811SIIII1I8
Thanks to MDA research the future

looks brighter than ever.

..-. ...... .-;

MUSCUlar Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717
People help MIl4. because MDA nelps people

also decided whether or not the
statute unconstitutionally delegates
legislative authority to the superin-
tendent of public instruction.

"The township, along with area
residents, requested that defendants
alter construction plans to accom-
modate their concerns regarding
parking, buffering, setback, storm
water control and tree preservation
issues;' the Appeals Court opinion
read. "Defendants declined to adopt
all the requested changes, taking the
position that the Revised School

Code exempted them from local
zoning regulations. Plaintiff and
intervenors filed motions ...seeking a
declaratory ruling that defendants'
construction plans were subject to
plaintiff's local zoning regulations,
Including the site plan review
process. The circuit court denied
those motions, ruling that the
Revised School Code exempted
defendants from local zoning ordi-
nances."

In September 2001, Northville
Public Schools attorney Bob Lusk
said there were two holdings by the
Michigan Court of Appeals.

"[The] school district is exempt
because the state superintendent of
school has sole and exclusive juris-
diction over school district site
plans:' said Lusk. "If the state super-
intendent has sole and exclusive
jurisdiction, then [Northville
Township] doesn't have any."

Northville Township had also
filed a lawsuit of its own against the
school district, but ~ettled its com-
plaint after two defeats ill court.
Both township and school authori-
ties say the divisions of the past have
since smoothed over.

Lusk also said the courts ruled on

a second point.
'This delegation of authority over

school site plans from the Michigan
legislature to the state superintend-
ent is not unconstitutional:' said
Lusk.

However, the lower courts' deci-
sions may not hold as it the case is
contested before the Michigan
Supreme Court.

Friedlaender said she disagreed
with the Michigan Court of Appeals
ruling.

"I believe that the court of appeals
misinterpreted the relevant statute as
being much broader as I believe the
legislature intended," she said.

The appeals ruling"":" which ruled
that school construction projects
were excluded from local land use
regulations - has had negative
effects on the residents near
Northville High School,
Friedlaender said.

"Tha~ impacted my clients,
bec8l!~e as property owners border-
ing the school, they have to deal
with the impact of the school not
following those regulations:' said
Friedlaender. 'The feeling was that
the school overbuilt the site."

The school is presently in the

midst of an expansion to Northville
High, which opened its doors to stu-
dents in 2000.

Friedlaender also said the case "
has claimed the attention of the "
Michigan Supreme Court, whichjs a
difficult feat.

"Out of a couple thousand cases,
or applications, they get a year, they
only take about lO percent:' she
said. 'There is some question in
their mind. It's important to
Michigan jurisprudence to take a
look at it."

"Obviously, this is not just about
Northville Public Schools. It's about
all the public schools in the state and "
all local governments in the state.
It's really a case about the respective
jurisdiction between the school dis-
trict and the local municipality with
respect to land use. That's the big
picture."

At press time, Northville Public
School officials were in a meeting
and unavailable for comment.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Nonhville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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You've made it possible for the
Society of 51. Vincent de Paul

to help those in need.
Your donations of useable clothing, furniture,

appliances, household goods, cash, operating or
non-operating automobiles, trucks, motor homes

or property allows you to really

MAKE A DIFFERENCE
in someone's life. Please help.

Call today to schedule a PICK-UP
or make a contribution

1-877-ST VINCENT (788-4623)
1-800-309-AUTO (2886)

www.svdpdet.org

Spring into
a great rate!
New windows, a fresh coat of paint, that addition you've
been talking about? Let Community Federal make them
possible with a great rate on a home equity line of credit.
Visit your local office, call one of us at (734) 453-1200 or
(877) 937-2328 or visit us on-line at www.cfcu.org to
find out how you can take advantage of this outstanding rate.

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton,
Northville or Novi you can belong.

Puzzled?
....---------------- .....T

"ish somebody could help you put your
car insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agency
representing Auto-Owners Insurance
Company, we're up to the challenge.
For peace-or-mind protection and all
your insurance needs, contact us
rod~! ~ __

.Auto-Owners _~nce
LIfe Home Car BUSiness

7IoL'lVo1'..6&m'flqJ!p.'

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252
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GROUND MAINTENANCE

BOBMILLER (248)465-1400I
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• New children~s boutique!! " :" ~ .:: ~ ,he ~ ::
: 8a6/./ StudiD :-
" J "" Speci~g in Infant to Tweeny Couture for "
" boys and girls. Come see our new winter "
• and holiday collection!! "
: Saturday, November 9, 2002 from 9:30 - 4:30 :
" Special treats and a clown for the Kids!!! "
.. Bring in this ad and receive 15% discount on any "
• one in-stock item. * Offer good through dec. I, 2002 ",

" rhe 806!J StudiD " .
• 23616 Farmington Rd. "
.. (Located at the comer of Grand River & Fannington Rd.) •
" Ph.: 248.442.4844 • Store Hours begin Nov. 1 at 9:30-4:30 • '
" -dudes sale and dearance D1cmwuhse ~ODecoupon per castomcr (ba) "••••••••••••••••••••

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937 -2328
www.cfcu.org

--Bright Idea!
How many of your employees

should It take to handle Payroll, Taxes,
Government Compliance Issues,
Healthcare, Employee Benefits

Administration and
Workers' Compensation?

None.
Let us do It for you!

We will take all of these
administrative tasks away and prOVide

Fortune-Soo style benefits to your
employees, Including a 401 (k) Plan,
Flexible Spending Cafeteria Account,

529 College SaVings Program
and morel.

cQstaff
Employee AdmmfStrotJOn Outsourong

(For companies WIth I to 100 employ!'es)

30549 Century Dnve
Wixom, MI 48393

248,926.1425 www.coscaffservlces.com

"The alh."te rale (Pnme Rate as published In lhe Wall Slreet Journal - 25%) is based upon loan
amounts at $25,000 or more With a loan 10 value (l1V) of 80% or less and assumes the dISCount
of 25% recel'led when payments are automatically deducted from a Community Federal
checking account Actual rate Will be determined by LTV and the amount borrowed MaXimum
rate t8% Minimum rate 4% A $200 00 cancellatIOn tee IS charged tolill accounts closed
within the first 24 months The annual fee of $50 00 Is waived for tha first year, and on all
accounts With balances of $20,000 or more Informallon subject 10 Change G:t Equal
Opportumty Lender NCUA - Your savings federally Insured to $100,000 by the National Credn
Union Admlnlstrallon, a U S Government Agency ©2002 Community Federal Credll Union

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.svdpdet.org
http://www.cfcu.org
http://www.cfcu.org
http://www.coscaffservlces.com
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be reached tor comment at press time.
"Any issues regarding traffic dealing

with the schools is an emotional one,"
said Northville Township police chief
John Werth. "We are trying to look at
this with statistics and all of the data to
try to deternune the best solution for this
situation. But we need tq look at all of
the facts. Traffic lights statistically cause
more accidents due to people trying to
beat the yellow light. It's a continuous
problem and when those accidents occur
they are generally more serious."

According to the most recent data col-
lected by police, a total of 12 accidents
have occurred at or near the school since
Northville High opened its doors. Only
three of those accidents Involved left-
hand turns out of the school's parkmg
lot.

Police officials also said in addition to
the Oct. 22 accident, one accident
involved a student after school hours and
the other involved a parent dunng school
hours.

The nine other accidents occurred at
Six Mile and Sheldon and were traffic-
light related.

"We have had three accidents in front
of that school and one was very serious,
but we cannot forget about the dnver
error," Werth said, referring to the fact
that the injured driver pulled out m front
of the pick-up truck involved in the accI-
dent. "It was unfortunate, but we need to
look at all of the answers to get a solu-
tion to the problem."

But many students still believe mstal-
lation of a traffic signal may have pre-
vented the student driver from makIng

Student petition drive begins for NHS signal

A Northville High School senior is
hoping a petition she created will lead to
fewer car collisions near the school and
create a safer environment for area
motorists.

Lauren Brackel, 17, began circulating
the petition Oct. 25. As of Halloween,
she had accumulated an estimated 200
signatures.

Brackel is seeking community support
in the proposal for Wayne County Road
Commission to install a traffic signal at
the main entrance of Northville High
School.

Her petition came on the heels of a
serious car accident which injured two
high school seniors Oct. 22. The accident
occurred on SIX Mile Road in front of the
high school buIldmg at \Ipproximately
2:30 p.m.

"I really just want some type of safety
signal to protect all the students and
even the people that are just driving
through Six Mile," said Brackel. "I want
the students and the future students of
Northville High School to be protected
at that front entrance. I have two
younger siblmgs and three younger
cousins that will be going to that school.
I don't want anything to happen to
them."

"I really just want any kind of traffic
sign put up to ensure the safety of every
single student that drives to school.
There's so many people involved that it
would affect. I think if [a traffic light]

By Jennifer NorriS
STAFF WRITER

Looking for the perfect Item for
yourself or a special hohday gift? You
may just find it this weekend.

Northville Christian School is host-
mg its third annual auctIon at the
Laurel Manor m Livonia Saturday.

The event - which totes the theme
'Swing into the 40s' - is slated to
take place from 5 p.m. until 10 p.m.

According to school OffiCialS,the
Allen Park High School Jazz band has

By Jennifer Norris
and Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITERS

were to be installed, the student!> would-
n't be so pushed to get out of there. They
would have a green light. They would
know when to go."

Not all students have supported such a
notion.

"I've had a few comments," said
Brackel. "Some of the students refuse to
sign because it'll take longer to get out
of the school. Ijust think that I'd rather
be alive as I exit the school, rather than
dying as I try to leave. I'd rather take
five minutes longer than be killed."

Brackel said that although most of the
students have been willing to sign the
petition, she has been told by mAny peo-
ple that It would take a few years before
the light may be installed.

She also said she has received support
from high school administration to pro-
ceed with the petition.

Northville High School principal
Dennis Colligan said while he accepts
the petition being circulated, students
should carefully evaluate and contem-
plate what they're signing.

"If they want to do a petition, that's
fine," said Colligan. "I don't nund the
students petitioning or writmg their
thoughts down. I think it's more mean-
ingful [for students] to collect their
thoughts and write them down rather
than simply sign a petition. I think when
you go out and get signatures, there will
be students signing without a lot of
thought on it. It's too easy to sign a peti-
tion. I'd like to allow them to express
themselves."

"I think [Brackel] has thought this out
and her thoughts are well Intended and

been hired to proVide entertamment
for the evenmg and perfonn swing
style and Jazz music.

The event will feature an array of
Items to bid on dunng a Silent and live
auction.

''This IS our third year doing this,"
said event co-charr, Irene Rogers.
''We have some awesome stuff."

Rogers silld that proceeds from the
event will benefit the school and be
earmarked for the recently bUilt addI-
tIon and school operation costs.

Dunng the event, a fonnal dInner

"I think [Brackell has
thought this out and her
thoughts are well
intended, and we will
take her thoughts very
seriously_"

Dennis Colligan
prmclpal, NorthVille High School

we will take her thoughts very seriously.
It's something she feels very strongly
about."

Whether a traffic light is the answer
for better commuter safety rests in the
opimon of traffic authorities, Colligan
said.

"I don't know if it's a light that would
help," he said. "I'm not an expert on
traffic control. Certainly, I'm in favor of
anything that makes it safer. I'm leaving
this decision III the hands of the experts.
I encourage them to study it and take
mto consideratIOn the increase of traffic
smce the school Qpened in 2000."

The traffic Situation is currently being
momtored by township police. Data col-
lected by the police department, such as
flow of traffic and average speed llImts,
IS being reViewed by the Wayne County
Road ComnussIOn.

Road commission officials could not

that mistake.
Northville High School senior

Heather Barent was one of the students
that approved of the petition by Signing
her name.

"I Just think It will make traffic easier
to get out and make it safer for people to
turn out of there," said Barent. "It's such
a hassle to 0et out of the parking lot.
There's ~o m~ch traffic and people are in
such a hurry to get out of there. It might

, make it longer, but I'd rather Sit there
and walt than get myself hurt or any-
body else hurL"

KeVIn Kay, a sophomore at Northville
High School, shared a similar opinion
and also placed hiS name on the petition.

"I wanted to sign it," he said. "A lot of
high schoolers think it's long overdue.
Students cut in front of other cars while
getting out the high school. The parkmg
lot IS mayhem to get out of. I don't
understand why none of the parking lots
are connected." ,

Kay said pOSSible ideas to making the
area safer lllclude paintmg school mark-
ings on the pavement, plaCIng a traffic
light at the front entrance of the school
or changing the posted speed limit to 35
mph on SIX Mile Road between Beck
and Sheldon Roads.

Kay also said he believed a serious
colliSIOn appeared Inevitable.

"It was basically a time bomb waiting
to explode and It Just blew up," he Said.

Jennifer NorrIS and Pauline LuperclO
are staff WrIters for the Northvtlle
Record. They can be reached at (248)
349-1700

For more IIlfonnatlOn on the school
aUCllon at Laurel Manor, call (248)
478-3061 or (734) 981-8757, TIckets
fOl the event WIll be sold before
school at 8.30 a.m. and after school
at 3 30 p.m. III the south foyer of
Nort/mlle Christian School.

will also be served. Tickets for the
event are $42 per person.

Rogers said the dmner will mclude
a garden salad, filet mignon, chicken
plcatta, green pea~ With carrots, anna
potatoes, and a cream puff with
caramel topping for dessert.

Event co-chair Pam White silld
smce the event carnes a 1940s theme,
participants will be dressed in cloth-
mg typiCal of the tIme penod.

WhIte said some of the auction
Items will mclude trIps to Walt Disney
World, MeXICOand the Flonda Keys.

She also smd each class was
responSible for makmg a basket to
auction.

'They come up with some of the
neatest thlllgS," said White "We
always tell people come prepared to
shop for ChnstInas."

Other items available to win are
lunch with Erme Harwell at Rocky's
of Northville, four tickets to see the
Rockettes III a pnvate sUite and a one-
week vacation m Myrtle Beach, S C.

"Our goal this year ISto raIse about
$50,000," silld White 'The money

goes back mto the school. [Smce] It's
pnvate, we don't get any public fund-
mg at all."

Rogers silld the event IS bemg
sponsored by Comenca Bank and the
underwnter IS, Greenman's Pnntmg
and hnaging.

Rogers also said she is envlsiomng
an evenmg filled with plenty of enter-
tainmenl

"It's been a blast for two years In a
row," she said. "Come out and have
fun"

WEST OAKS
1-96at Novi Road

Northville Christian to host swingin' benefit auction

A Ramco-Gershenson Properties Trust
Shopping Center

AFTER

"I am now ableito exerCise
With no more
back pam"''''
elaine Bell

- Blood Pressure Momlonng
oWl!lghlloss Weeks
-Nutroceuhcols & Anhoxidonts
-Owned & Admlmstered by

Cerhhed Michigan Doctors
-MJd,igon's Largest Estobhshed

Weight loss d,mc

No Frgzen orPte'Pockc,gilcl)vleols

~
"'IIDIC:AI ..

WEIGHT LOSS CUNICS™
PROGRAMS FOR MEN-WOMEN teENAGERS

, \!'ESTOAKf. NOVl~~.~47-34S.0·"

Mon-Wed Fri 9am-7pm
Tues -Thurs. 8 a m.-6 p.m • Sat. 9 a m.-l p.m

23 CUNICS TO SERVE YOU
www.mwk.cam

Jennifer Noms IS a staff wnter for
the Northvtlle RecOld She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or
bl e-mall at
jl101l1S@ht homeco11lmnet.
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WEST OAKS' 347-1020
43432 W Oaks Dnve. NoVl) M14B3n

GRAND CENTRAL STATION' 981-7300
43687 Ford Ad., Canton, MI48187

" REGENCY PLAZA· 478-5553
3(J1CJ7 W 12 Mtle Ad FannlflQlon HIlls. MI48336

\ WEST BLOOMRELD PlAZA. 737-6950
6670 Orchard lake Rd, West Bloomtie1d M148322r---~----l
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With purchase of Medium Drink :
Not valid With any other ofler ~

Goodat partlclpatmg storesonly I
Limit one coupon per customer VISIt I

L ~~~~~~~~~ J

Any RegUlar 6" Sandwich50¢ Off

, -
Bed, Bath & Beyond • Circuit City • DSW Shoe Warehouse • Jo--Ann Etc. • Kids R Us • Kohl's • Marshalls • Office Max • Toys R Us • Value City Furniture • BoRics

Catherine's Plus Sizes • Cherry Blossom • Dress Bam • Family Christian Stores • Famous Footwear • GameStop • Gourmet Buffet • Great Party! • Home Goods
Jared Jewelers • Jennifer Convertibles • Kerby's Koney Island ,. Learning Tree • Mail Boxes Etc. • Maria Cisar Salon & Spa • Mattress Discounters • Medical Weight Loss Clinic
Merle Norman • New Bangkok Thai RestatJrant .·'Payless'ShoeSource • Plato's Closet· Radio Shack • Ritz Camera· 2nd Swing • Starbucks Coffee • Subway· The Avenue"...""w: /'''''... "" ~

,. 'J'> ~+..",,"" '"'

" CherrYBlo99om
JAPANese I1eSrAv/Wtr

We"t Oak .. n Across from 1\vehc Oa"-.. Man
EXIt 162 on I96 We"l

~Ce\ebrati.,g Our
\ Otn A.,.,Nersary

BEING THE FIRST FOUR·STAR
JAPANESE RESTAURANT

IN MICmGAN TAKES
A LOT OF (FISH) GUTS.

Wllh over 160 ""'", and 4 pnvale lalaml 1'000n'.
Cheny B1os<om bnng' aUlhenlte Japanc.o;c

cUI."mc to a new level EnJOY a four~~t.ar
expcncnce of liUlihl. lempura, yaktton. or

sukIyakI m a eomfonable and
relaxmg envlI'OnmenL

Plan a weekend ",ghl at our Karaoke Bar
10 "ng the ",ghl away.

or call 10 reserve a pnViuc talmm ('O()rn
for up 10 32 people'

Have 10 be al work? Have no fo.". bccauo;c
we also offer calcnng for

aulo convenllon" corpora Ie evcnl',
and parlte, al home

his
GIFT
CERTIFICATE
from Maria Cisar
Salon & Spa

SKIN - HAIR
NAILS -WAXING

r---~----l
I I

: Any Regular Footlong Sandwich:

! $100 Off !
I I
I II With purchase of Medium Drink :
: Not valid WIth any other offer' :
\ Good at partICipating slores only I
I LimIt one coupon per customer VISit IL !~~~~~~~~ J

Hours
Monday-Fnday 10 a m - 7 p.m

Saturday 9 am· 4 p m

43536 West Oaks Dr
NOVI, Ml 48377
(Next to Kohl's)

(248) 348-3544

, , ) ,

http://www.mwk.cam
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ciary committee, admitted he'll be
more prepared for his second term
in office.

"I think my naivety is 100percent
less," he said. "Knowing the ropes
and what to expect ... who are the
lobbyists.

"I think I have a reputation of
being fairly independent and
extremely honest, doing what's
objectively best for the people,"
Stewart added. "Principle over parti-
sanship;'

Stewart, whose politics many
times mirror that of former Gov.
Wtlliam Milliken, said he's already
asked Granholm to let him host the
moderate Republican and his wife,
Helen, at Granholm's inauguration
Jan. 1 on the steps of the state
Capitol.

"Milliken had the ability'to bring
together delicate, bi-partisan con-
sensus," said Stewart. "He hasn't
been to an maugural since his last in
1978."

As for the Republican Party,
Stewart admits there needs to be
changes if it plans to regain the
state's top elected position in four
years.

********
McCotter wins race Voters give Stewart
for 11th U.S. House nod to State House

Gerou tops Northville's Woodside for 35th District judgeship

By Tran Longmoore
STAFF WRITER

Republican State Sen.
Thaddeus McCotter IS headed to
Washington.

In defeating DemocratIc oppo-
nent KevlD ,-- --,
Kelley, the
Supervisor of
Redford
Township,
McCotter won
nearly 60 per-
cent of the
vote to
become the
representa- Thaddeus
tive of McCotter
MIchigan's
11th Congressional DIstriCt.

"We're certamly glad to see
the final result turn out so posi-
tive," SaId McCotter, of the big
win in what was supposed to be
one of the toughest congreSSIOn-
al races in the country. "But 50
percent plus one would have
been good enough for us."

McCotter now looks forward
to representing all of the people
in the 11th DIstnct.

"It's an awesome responSIbIli-
ty, but rm prepared to do it," he
said.

Heading to WashIngton oS a
freshman, McCotter doesn't

By Brad Kadrich
STAFF WRITER

MIke Gerou never really
thought about 10S1Og10 the race
for the new 35th District Court
Judgeship, gIving notIce on hIS
office lease and making prepara-
tions to become the dlstnct's
ne~e!(U!!dge.
-"',It-'lllt"'pmd'off Tuesday, when

Gerou outdIstanced former
Northville Township Supervisor
Karen Woodside in the general

),,

expect to land leadership role on
powerful congressional commit-
tees. He saId ,he'll spend the next
few months talking to other law-
makers and those in leadershIp
roles to see what he might be
able to accomplish as a rookie.

''I'm takIng it one step at a
time," ~aid the Livonia resident,
who serves 10 the Michigan State
Senate and has been elected to
the Wayne County County
ConuDIssIOn and the Schoolcraft
College Board of Trustees.

McCotter saId that he plans to
go right to work on promises
made dunng the campaign,
including the strengthening of
social security and a prescription
drug program in Medicare.

But, above all, he said, he'll
work to make PreSIdent Bush's
tax cuts permanent.

"That's the one issue that cut
right across the board," said
McCotter. "People don't want to
pay anymore of their money to
the federal govemment."

McCotter haltmg the tax
reduction plan would slow down
the economy and send the deficIt
"shooting through the roof."

"People need to be mvestIDg,
savIDg and spending their
money. That's what wIll get this
economy movmg," saId
McCotter.

electIOn, carrying four oCthe five
municipalities that make up the
court's jurisdiction.

Woodside carried her own back
yard? NorthVIlle Township ? but
Gerou beat her in the cities of
Plymouth and NorthVIlle and post-
ed hIS WIdest margin of VICtOryin
Canton TownshIp, where
WoodSIde had done surprismgly
well 10 the primary. '

."1~eyer on~~.fhough~~lljM!9~
wmmng," SaId Gerou:' the
Plymouth attorney making hIS

McCotter does take issue with
President Bush's tariffs on
imported steel. He pledged to
work to repeal the tariffs.

"The tariffs endanger the tIer
one and tier two automotive sup-
pliers," said McCotter. "We have
to protect those Jobs as well."

Kevin Kelley did not return
caUs Tuesday night. The
McCotter campaign had received
$1.14 million in donations dur-
ing the campaIgn. The Kelley
campaign reported receipts total-
109 $424,000.

.Green Party Candtdate Bill
Boyd finished with about 2 per-
cent of the vote. Dan Malone, of
the Unites States Taxpayers
Party, picked up the remainder of
the votes.

The open 11th Congressional
DIStriCt was created and drawn
by the Republican dominated
Michigan State Legislature after
the 2000 census. McCotter
played a key role in drawing the
district he would eventually win.

District 11 is composed of
communitIes 10 western Oakland
and western Wayne counties.

Tran Longmoore is a reporter
WIth the Milford Tunes. He can
be reached (248) 685-1507 ext
22, or bye-mail at tlong-
moore@ht.homecomm.net.

second bId for the bench. "I didrt't
want to be over-confident, and I
dIdn't have the attitude that I
couldn't be beat. I just didn't leave
room for the alternative."

Woodside did not return calls
seeking comment.

Gerou credited his team, which
consisted of a large group made up
of family and friends who he said
worked tirelessly to help get-hIm
elecled. ~'? also creditt<H"
Woodside with running a good
campaign.

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Two years ago, after bemg elect-
ed to the 20th House DIStnCt,John
Stewart (R-Plymouth Township)
transported three bu~ loads of con-
stituents to
Lansing to take
part in his imtial
inauguration. It
was a celebra-
tion not seen
before in
Lansmg, save
for the gover-
nor's swear-
ing-in cere- John Stewart
monies.

Stewart,
who overwhelming won re-electIon
Tuesday over Democratic chal-
lenger Mark Blackwell (19,910-
11,581), said the buses are warming
up for his constituents to share 10 Ins
second inauguratIon on Jan. 8.

"I am deeply humbled, that was
overwhelming to me," said Stewart
of his 68-percent voter majority in
Plymouth Township and 69 percent
in Northville Township. 'The buses
will roll again. I'm ready to roll
onward and forward That's my
theme;'

Blackwell was unavailable for
comment.

In the newly drawn 20th House

"It was a tight race, Karen's a
tough competitor, and she ran a
good

campaign," Gerou SaId. "I have
an incredible network of family
and friends. We worked extremely
hard and I'm very thankful for
how it turned out."

It turned out well for Gerou
everywhere but In Northville
TownshIp
f;;fJiieroU'Sbiggest tI!argin Clunein
Canton, where he beat Woodside
by nearly 1,600 votes. She coun-

boundarie~, Stewart lost to
Blackwell in the latter's hometown
of Wayne (2,674-1,717). He also
lost 10 a narrow section of Canton,
along Interstate 275, by slightly
more than 200 votes.

However, the race wasn't even
close as Plymouth Township (7,900-
3,468). Plymouth (2,188-1,115),
NorthVIlleTownship (6,183-2,557),
and Northville (787-399) all sup-
ported Stewart by wide margins.

There's no guessing game as to
what the top priority will be for
Stewart, and the rest of state govern-
ment, in the next legislativesession.

'The budget, the appropriation
system, the cuts that (Gov.) Jennifer
Granholm will have to be handing
down," said Stewart. "The economy
has gone 10 the tank, and we're
going to have to look at where we're
going to be lean, without being
mean.

"Granholm has said there will be
a new style of bi-partisanship, and
I'll be back on the appropriations
committee," he said. "She knows I
won't stab her 10 the back, that I'm
ready to work WIthher, but there has
to be cuts and priorities that I agree
with.

"We have to recover," Stewart
added. "I'm very concerned about
our economy;'

Stewart, who is also hoping to
become the chair of the House judi-

tered that by capturing Northville,
Township by 997 votes. Their
closest battle came in the City of
Northville, where Gerou won by a
scant 101 votes.

Gerou and Woodside both ran
the last time there was a new seat
on the court, in 1994. In that race,
attorney Steve Boak finished
ahead of Ron Lowe in the pnmary,
but Lowe overcame the lead 'and
wo~the generaJ.election. , - Cr"" ~ _

This year, Gerou won the pri-
mary In a fairly easy win over

Tony Bruscato is a staff writer for
the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. He can be reached at
(734) 459-2700, or at
tbruscato@oe.homecommnet.

Woodside. He said he never wor-
ried about history repeating Itself,
and the primary runner-up win-
ning the general election the way
it happened in 1994. •

Gerou brushed aside comments
from some quarters that he's been
running for this position ever
since.

Brad Kadrich is a staff writer for
the-J.J/ywg.ll!h,Observer. He..cCJ11be
reached -at (73.4) 459-2700, or at
bkadrich@oe.homecomm.net.

$20000 Off Any Flooring Purchase
of More Than $2000°0

$10000 orf Any Flooring Purchase
of More Than $100000

$5000 Off Any Flooring Purchase
of More Than $50000

25% orf All Area 'Rugs

Not Valid With Any Other Coupons or Offers

D.E. McNabb Co.
31290 S. Milford Rd.

Milford, MI 48381
248-437·8146 Fax:248-437·3620

mailto:moore@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:bkadrich@oe.homecomm.net.
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Northville
now home
of state's
governor
Continued from 1

for her hometown, which she
would be leaving belund as a result of
the polling numbers.

"I'm vel)' grateful to Northville for
being such a great community and I
really hate to lea"e it," she said at a
press conference following her Victo-
ry speech

The mood was understandably
more somber in Lansing, where
Posthumus conceded to Granholm a
few minutes before Granholm deliv-
ered her VictOryspeech. Flanked by
his wile and children, Posthumus
bowed out gracefully, offering an
ohve branch to Illi. Democratic oppo-
nent

''This leg of the joumey ends
tomght, and a new one begins
tonight," Posthumus said. ''] wish
Jenmfer Granholm tlie best. This state
is more than one person. This state is
all of us. No matter who is leading It,
It's all of us here that make the drlfer-
ence."

Posthumus managed to mject
humor rnto hIs speech, alludmg to his
sons, who attended MichIgan State
Umverslty and Jomed hIm in front of

photo by JOHN HEIDER

Michigan governor-elect Jennifer Granholm greets her
supporters Tuesday evening at the Democratic campaign
headquarters in Detroil:.

the microphones.
''Maybe they'll even be a football

coach," Posthumus quipped.
Posthumus said he was proud of

his worlang to help reduce the state's
unemployment late and to help bring
about Proposal A, whIch caused sub-
stantial change in the manner in
which public schools receive fundmg.

U.S. Senator Debbie Stabenow, D-
East Lansing, was among those m
attendance at Detroit's Renaissance
Center Hotel. Even before Granholm
had declared VictOry or Posthumus

had conceded, Stabenow was positIve
about the future of Granholm in the
governor's office.

"I'm excited about a JemIifer
Granholm governorship, but what's
most exciting is the leadership and
excitement she's going to be brmgmg
to the position," she SaId.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the
Northville Record and Pauline
Campos IS a Northville Record staff
writer They can be reached at (248)
349-1700

photo by JOHN HEIDER

Supporters of Jennifer Granholm cheer as she takes the stage Tuesday night.

stride rite$
Shoes for Children

Hershey's Too
47750 Grand River, Novi

In the "WestMarket Square at Beck Rd
M, 1; l.V, Th, S "'9:30 am - 6pm • Friday"' 9:30 am - 8pm • hersheyshoes@aoI.com

(248) 347-7838

K.1:O", boot' •

K T boys hfestyle

KT sporty mJ

New grade. New friends. New secrets.

New styles

Thursday,
November 14th

7:00 p.m.

Register by calling
(248) 38G-3SS0

Oakland physical Tberapy
47601 Grand River Avenue

Suite B124
Novi, M1 48374

(use northeast entratlCe)

I,
............ --.._. .~....... " , ......... _.~........ - .. "

HEADACHE:
Physical Therapy Management & Prevention

Oakland Pbysical Therapy will present a program for all
individuals interested in the management and prevention
of chronic headache pain.

This class will provide an overview of current concepts in
the management and prevention of chronic headaches,
with patient education and self-care techniques. The
fonnat will include a brieflecture, and class participation
with posture and flexibility exercises.

Obies;tiyes:
• IdentitY the most common headache catcgories.
• IdentitY positions and postures to avoid in preventing

headache occurrences.
• Demonstrate the most appropriate posture to maintain

with work and exercise activity to keep the neck in
good alignment.

• Demonstrate appropriate stretches to help maintain
improved neck and back alignmen~ and improve the
resting length of tight muscles that can caUStl
headache occurrence.

There is no charge for this class, however, space is
limited and we do require a RSVP jfyou plan to attend.

,AllenTerrace upgrade
approved by residents
By JENNIFER NORRIS
STAFF WRITER

smooth process and as least disrup-
tive as possible:'

Other factors, Inglis said, also
contributed to the proposition's suc-
cess.

"I think [it passed] because the
people in Northville really see Allen
Terrace as an asset and they believe
in the inIportance of maintaining the
asset," she said. '1\8 we said all
along, this is really backing the
bonds. It's not seen as a tax increase.
So it's kind of like they're investing
in the own community:'

The proposal asked voters to
effectIvely underwrite a $1.4 emllion
bond to help cover the cost of capi-
ta! Improvements at Allen Terrace.
Much the same as the terms of the
bond which paid for construction of
the ongmal facility, Tuesday's pro-
posal only requires voters to part
With cash if Allen Terrace defaulted
on the loan - a situation which
never occurred during' the period the
origmal bond was replUd.

Inglis also elaborated on the
future direction of the project.

'The housing commission will
discuss the next steps," she said.
'The housing commission, in the
meantime, will interview architects
and construction managers who will
be hrred to oversee the projects.
We'll share as much information as
we have WIth the residents because
It will lITlpact their lives. We'll do
everything we can to make It a

Chris C. Davis contributed to this
story.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
107, or at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

Only days after City offiCials look
part in a bond-burning ceremony,
AlIen Terrace officials clapped their
hands once again, this time in cele-
bration of a sound victory for a bond
proposal to give substantial physical
upgrades to the semor lIving resI-
dence.

The NorthVIlle City AlIen Terrace
bonding proposition was approved
by voters with 1,035 votes to 521
votes.

"We're very happy that it passed,"
said housing director, Joanne Ing!Js .
"We're very thankful to the citizens
of Northville for supporting Allen
Terrace. The renovation work that
will be done is all work that needs to
be done, so knowmg what our fund-
mg source is, makes it much easier
to plan the renovation projects:'

Voters say 'yes' to parks millage
By JENNIFER NORRIS
STAFF WRITER

issue. RecreatIon and parks inIprove property values.
They bring stability to the community. The 'yes' vote
demonstrates their commitment to parks and recreation
m Northville. I'm never surprised when the residents do
the right thing:'

Sincock also elaborated on the plan's future direction.
"Clearly, we have our five-year recreation master plan

that was adopted by both the city council and the town-
ship board in Janu3ry," said Sincock. 'The projects list-
ed m that document will be the ones we start working
on.'·

Some of those future projects include bike path
inIprovements, pedestrian connections and athletic field
development.

"We'll be very good stewards of making sure we
maxImize the dollars," said Sincock. "We'll get every
dnne out of it we can."

Though it lacked the drama of Northville resident
Temrifer Granholm's ascent to the govemor's office,
Northville Township's parks and recreation program got
a shot in the arm Tuesday.

The Northville Township rmllage for Park
Development and Land Acqui~ltion passed with 5,047
votes to 4,263 votes. The emllage .asked voters to con-
tmue supporting recreatIon m the township. According
to the ballot language, by the tlllle the emllage explfes in
2006, nearly $1 IDlllion Wlll have been pumped into
parkland acqUISition, land development and eqmpment
purchases.

"I think that the nullage passed for a couple really
goodreas9ns," slUdTraci Smcock, director of Northville
Parks and RecreatIon 'The first one is the millage com-
mittee did a tremendous Job of getting the 'yes' message
out to the residents of our community. Carol Poenisch
and Steve McGulfk spearheaded the mIllage campaIgn."

'The other reason ISthat reSIdents of thIs commumty
cl~ly understand that recreatIon IS a qU,alIty of lIfe

Chns C. DaVIScontributed to this story.

Jennifer Noms IS a staff wnter at the Northville
Record. She can be reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 107,
or at jllorris@ht.homecomm.net

• 3 year/100,OOOTotal Vehicle Mile Limited Warranty!

• 24-Hour Roadside Assistance!

• New Car Finance Rates and Termsl

• Complimentary First Oil and Filter Changel

• Free Loaner Cartor Qualifying Warranty Repairs!

• 128-Pointlnspectionl

LEXUSOF
LAnSlnCi

5709 S. Pennsylvania, Lansing

800-539-8748
517-394-8000

lexusoflansin .com

LEXUSOF
Finn ARBOR

590 Auto Mall Dr., Ann Arbor
866·226·7755
lexusannarbor@usa.net

plus 10-'.... tax I!lle &
platltS •• All qua~'100
US&!! Lea~ up 10 68
months VlSd our webSll6
IaxusannarbotOusa.1101

I
I

I
November 9th & 10th. <;"I'lJ(lo1y IOilm 6pm • <;unday 10?m Spm
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Fanners Maillet eostu. contest
Northville residents participated in the Northville Fire Department's

annual Halloween party held on Oct. 31. Cotton candy, popcorn, and
beverages were provided to residents prior to the Halloween costume
contest. Following is a list of winners in various categories.

Newborn to three-years-old:
• First Place - Sophie Declue as Big Bird
• Second Place - Christopher Trush as a court jester
• Third Place- Alejandra Slaughter as a lady bug

Four years to six years:
• First Place - Chritopher Gikos as Austin Powers
• Second Place - Julia Colasanti as a zoo keeper
• Third Place- Jake Luikart as an octopus

Family/Group:
• First Place - Lisa, Sophia, Madaline, and Chris Porterala as the

Scooby 000 crew
• Second Place - Emma Declue and Anna Pearson as Glenda the

Good Witch and Dorothy
• Third Place - Kim, Jim, and Steven Elanges and Chip and Sophia

Declue as Sesame Street characters

Seven to 11-years-old:
• First Place - Lauren Bryden and her dog Ruby as a princess in

her unicorn-pulled carriage
• Second Place - Lauren Colasanti as a flying genie
• Third Place - Graham Ambrose as a Lego

Twelve to 15-years-old:
• First Place - Keegan Warner and Lizie Nash ans Little Ceaser and

a slice of pizza
• Second Place - Kelly Spooner as the Statue of Liberty
• Third Place - Alex Wood as a cowboy
Sixteen and older:
• First Place - Kevin, Debbie, Joe, Tricia and Harry Eicholtz and

John Henry, Erin, Denise and TIm Neis as the cast of characters from
the Batman and Robin comics

• Second Place - Paul Donnelly as a hobo clown
• Third Place - Mary Poole as an aging hippie

IFREE
I 20oz..DRINK

'

I WI1h$l.50(ll2poce)p~
ol46o%. bag of bUtIeIy popcorn

I"'oneP!tJ'tlI0Nowftowncentera

Don't Blink
You Might Miss Us!

We're that skinny store north
of Rebecca's, specializing in

Gift Baskets, MIchigan made products,
souvenirs, food items etc.

Your Michigan Connection
136 North Center St

Downtown Northville

248.380.9292
www.sawinl.Itonds.,oV A

e A public seIVire of ibis newspaper ~

Visit Our Large
Selection of
Lighting, For
the entire hom

Sofa/Sleeper
Quality designe
by Clayton Marcus

Beauty &
Quality
at low
Prices!

photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Farmers Market vendors Mark Prielipp, center, and Bill and LaVonne Mayville receive a $50 check from
Northville Chamber of Commerce director Laurie Marrs last week, at the final Farmers Market for 2002.

THE GREAT ESCAPE

I ~ , I

. THURSI>AY" FRIDAY .. SATOR'DAY'"'SUNC;~~''' 1" ff/011 ntliC"

Escapetoday in your very own
Hot Tub from America's #1
HotSpring Spa dealer!

CHOOSE FROM OVER
15-25 SPAS AT EA ~
LOCATIONI

S'A HolSpring"
'l(~ Portable Spas

Don/t
Miss The

TRIPLE BONUS
with your NEW spa**...--------------,
BONUS #1 BONUS #2 BONUS #3$1500 FREE FINANCING FREE

NO Down Payment,
, NO Payments & DELIVERY

Insta';;:;bateeNOlnteORl Yeare FREE

FREE NO SALES TAX! HOTTUBCOVER
Lifestyleswill pay your F R E E

10'x 10' Gazebo 6% SalesTaxfor you! Start up& care kit

··Triple Bonus offer valid only with
the purchase of any brand new

HotSpring or Tiger River Spa.

SaleEnds
SUNDAY www.hotorcold.com

(Located in Today's Fireplace)
42647 Ford Road
Canton, MI 48187

734·844·1795

http://www.sawinl.Itonds.,oV
http://www.hotorcold.com
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~ommunitJ OrouPs
: ACORD (A Community Contacl: Bettie Johnson FRIENDS OF MAYBURY the area as well as current resi-
Organization Recognizing Phone: (248) 960-9559 STATE PARK LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY dents who would like to become
;Diversity) \ Phone: (248) 349-8390 OF NOVI/WEST OAKLAND FOUNDATION more familiar with the communi-
, What: A group of NorthVille AMERICAN LEGION What: Promotes responsibility Contact: Shari Peters ty on a social and civic level.
:residents concerned with foster- NORTHVILLE - POST 147 FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE through informed and active par- Phone: (248) 374-0200 Newcomers hold fund raisers to
]~g harmony and understanding Phone: (248) 349-1060 PARKS AND RECREATION ticipation of citizens in govern- aid the Northville community.
dIversity. group believes in Phone: (248) 462-4413 ment and action on selected gov- NORTHVillE CO-OP NURS- When: Once a month,
actively promoting equality for all BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA ernmental issues ERYSCHOOL September through May.
people, regardless of race, creed, TROOP No. 755 FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE Phone: (248)380-8474 Phone: (248) 348-1791 Meeting dates vary. Social inter-
colqr, religion, gender, disability, Where: First Presbyterian DISTRICT LIBRARY est groups meet once or twice a
socioeconomic situation or Church of Northville Phone: (248) 348-6023 LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE - NORTHVIllE EAGLES month.
national origin. Contact: Alan Bennett LODGE NO. 1190 Phone: (248) 349-2479 Contact: Sally Bettes

Contact: AI Qualman Phone: (248) 349-7568 FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE Phone: (248) 344-0920 Phone: (248)735-0192
Phone: (248) 349-8437 MILLPOND NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB

Phone: (248) 349-0712 MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIA- Contact: Marjorie Faessler NORTHVillE PARKS AND
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF CAlliNG CART TION Phone: (248) 349·7709 RECREATION

RETIRED PERSONS Contact: SQnja lane GARDENERS OF Phone: (248) 476-0320 Phone: (248) 349-0203
Phone: (248) 626-0877 Phone: (248) 348-0628 NORTHVILlE-NOVI NORTHVIllE GENEALOGICAL

What: An evening gardening NORTHVIllE ACTION COUN- SOCIETY NORTHVilLE RAINBOWS NO.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF CIVIC CONCERN club which discusses community CIL Contact: Pat Allen 29

UNIVERSITY WOMEN - Contact: Marlene Kunz gardening as well as hosting Phone: (248) 349-1237 Phone: (248) 348-1325 Phone: (248)349-1714
NORTHVllLE/NOVI BRANCH Phone: (248) 344-1033 speakers and seminars on gar-

What: Promotes eqUity for all dening issues. NORTHVillE ANIMAL AID NORTHVillE HISTORICAL NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB
women and girls, life-long edu- Contact: Yvonne DeMattos Phone: (248) 349-3738 SOCIETY Phone: (248) 344-8440
:Cation and posi~ive societal COMMUNITY CLOTHES Phone: (248) 348-1946 What: To discover, collect,
change. CLOSET NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMIS- observe, advance and dissemi- NORTHVILLE SENIOR CIT!-

Contact: Mary Jane Kearns What: Assists with emergency GOODFELLOWS SION nate knOWledge of history of the ZENS CENTER
Phone: (248)449-8693 needs and helps low-income Contact: Bob Peterson Phone: (248) 349-6104 Northville Region. The group's Phone: (248) 349-4140

families with clothes and baby Phone: (248) 349-2357 focal point is Mill Race Historical
AMERICAN BUSINESS items NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC Village. NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION· NOVI When: Every Monday from 9 HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT BOOSTERS Contact: Juliet Culp CLUB
:OAKS CHARTER CHAPTER a.m. to noon and 6:30-8:30 p.m.; COUNCIL Phone: (248) 344-8414 Phone: (248) 348-1845 Contact: Virginia ~v~artin
: What: Bring together busi- the first two Thursdays from 9 Phone: (800) 497-2688 Phone: (248) 349-3064
nesswomen of diverse occupa- a.m. to noon; and the last two NORTHVilLE BEAUTIFICA· NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB
tions and provide opportunities Saturdays from 9 a.m. to noon KIWANIS CLUB TION COMMISSION Phone: (248) 348-9075 NORTHVillE YOUTH ASSIS-
for them to help themselves and Phone: (248) 349-8553 Phone: (248) 349-0611 Contact: linda Lestock TANCE
others grow professionally. Phone: (248) 349-1300 NORTHVILLE MOTHERS Contact: Mary Ellen King

Where: Wyndham Garden DETROIT/OAKLAND CHAPTER KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS CLUB Phone: (248) 344-1618
Hotel, 42100 Crescent Blvd., - GENTLEMEN SONGSTERS Phone: (248) 347-3470 NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY Phone: (248) 344-1585
Novi. CHORUS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE VFW POST NO. 4012
: When: Every third Monday of Contact: Fran Durham KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS Contact: Laurie Marrs NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS Phone: (248) 348-1490
the month Phone: (248) 344-4613 Phone: (734) 453-9833 Phone: (248) 349-7640 What: To help newcomers to
I

Police Reports

Northville Township Police
~riefs:
I

> LARCENY OF
~ONSTRUCTlON: A report
filed with police states that
between the evening hours of
Oct. 18 and the morning hours
bf Oct. 21, forklift forks valued
lit $1,750 were stolen from a
tonstructlon'site. POlleehave no
suspects or wltnessl<s..
I STOLEN GOLF BAGS:
::rownshipresidents filed reports
~Ith police on two separate
incidents involving stolen golf
ba~s from theu homes. The first
report, made on Oct. 21, stated
that unknown individuals stole a
golf bag from a resident's
garage valued at $450. The sec-
bnd report was filed the follow-
ing day siting a golf bag valued
~t $200 as stolen. The com-
plainant in the second report
stated that unknown person
entered hiS attached garage
through the open garage door
while the family was home but
nothing was seen or heard. The
suspect(s), he said, had to walk
past expensive vehicles to get to
the golf bag kept in the back of
the garage. There are no sus-
pects or witnesses in either
case.

-
FREE ESTIMi:\TES

(734)525- f930
Our 28th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBEtr/; LIVONIA

OE0803Sd30

OUIL: Officers initiated a she had been drinking at a
LARCENY FROM traffic stop of a vehicle travel- friend's house and they had

VEffiCLE: Police responded mg 40 m.p.h. in a 25 mph zone decided to go to the bar, where
to report of larceny from a vehi- on Nov. 1 at 1:15 a.m. Upon ini- she was never asked for identifi-
de on Oct. 22 at approximately tial contact with the driver, offi- cation. While completing inven-
10 a.m. Investigations revealed cers were able to detect a mod- tory of the driver's belongings,
unknown person(s) entered the erate odor of intoxicants emit- officers discovered a driver's
vehicle and stole a CD player ting from her breath. When license of another woman born.
valued at $150 and various CDs asked how much alcohol she in September of 1978. The driv-
valuhf at $300, causin!M\~Q.o~!!,i:.~ild cpnsuIp.ed, she respon~ed er stated it was her friend's and
damage to the c!?~q!>.QardLlbbj~~~~~n_qt.m_ucJ1:"5:h.~0- ~tlIat'she had never used it llt he"'
had "been pned away·.fromrthe year-old.;<l.lvoma resldent"told' bar. 11; court date of Nov. 3 was·
frame and bent. The COln- police that she had been at a bar, assigned.
plainant stated that he had left where she had consumed one
the vehicle unlocked when he glass 'of wine with friends that
had parked it in his driveway were of age. The 25-year-old
the previous evening. female passenger confirmed the

driver's statement.
The driver was asked to exit

her vehlc.Ie to perform field
sobriety tasks, after which she
was read her PBT nghts and
agreed to take the test. After
results of 0.143 BAC were
obtained, the driver was placed
under arrest and transported to
the station. The passenger was
gIven permission to take the
vehicle to a residence .

The dnver submitted to the
chemical Test at the police sta-
tion with results of 0.12 BAC
obtained. She then stated that

report ~ad been parked at 4 a.m.
on the same date on a report of
a friend needing to get her purse
out of the trunk. While spealang
with the Redford resident, offi-
cers observed her to have glassy
eyes and slurred speech. When
asked, the woman told police
she was 20 vears old and had
consu.nied a few glasses of wine
earli~? .§am~~s.!tfen4e as'
state~furf' the pre'ifious "report,
before 'gqWg to the bar. The
woman was read her PBT rights
and agreed to the test.

After results of 0.073 BAC
were obtained, the woman was
arrested and taken to the police

CONSUMPTION BY A
MINOR: Officers were dis-
patched to the residence where
the vehicle In the above-listed

City Police Briefs:

STOLEN CD PLAYER: A
stereo/CD player was stolen out
of a 1995 Ford Escort on Oct.
31 at approximately 1:25 p.m.
According to the police report,
It appeared that unknown sus-
pect(s) entered the vehicle,

. which was reportedly locked,
and removed only the stereo and
its remote. There are no sus-
pects or witnesses.

OOel.come
" eJnna 'r:fj)'&o.skU,&(J}).ska~4a
{~'&om #?us.sia to r§ieto'.s

;;.eaton ~ ~ay epa
MY background is a UniQue combinatiOn of

Eur:,pe;n & American experience in skin treat-
-'

ment & body care & full speed waxing. I can
orref you knowledge of a Phytomere Manne, a
ven' exclusive line of cosmetics on!y used in the
most prestigious spas. I invite you to exprience
Phytomere which allows access to the re-miner-
alizing, relaxing'and balancing virtues of the sea
With 100%natural marine ingredents.~ ,

station where she was read her
Miranda Rights. She stated she
had been In a group of four
women at a bar, two of which
were over 21. She was demed
alcohol service when asked for
identification but said that a
short time later a male server
came by with "Trick or Treat"
shots for the table and no iden-
tifI!ation was >asked' foE2>IA<tHe
woman stated she had three
shot, but did not know if the
driver arrested earlier that night
had used her fake 10. The •
woman was released on $500
personal bond and IS scheduled
to appear III court on Nov. 27.

OOel.come crJoUen .$lJu1jer ~
to g.ieto's e;5alon <$ ~a1j epa g

I have four years of salon experience and have been I
trained in the latest cuttmg and coloring techniQ!Jes by _

Ithe top s~lists III Detroit & New York. Please step in I
to see me at Gleto's Salon & Day Spa for a consul- Ii!

taion. Whether you are looking for a new cut, color orI
both, 1would love to assist you. I

~
~
~
'"M
~
~
11

~l\l
salon & day spa i

Fountain Walk ~
44125 12 Mile Rd •• Novi, MI48337;;'

(248) 349-9003 ~
R
1il~----------~----~--~~

I Mention This Ad and Receive I ~

: 15%Off :~._----------------_.~
Now thrOb.

Novenlher tifJar
MGM~GRAND.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9,2002
9A.M. - 4P.M.

PIONEER HIGH SCHOOL
601 W STADIUM BLVD

At'lN ARBOR, MICHIGAN
(CORNER OF STADIUM & MAIN ST, 1.5 MILE NORTH OF 1·94)

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $2 • CHILDREN 12 AND UNDER FREE
I30jURIED EXHmITORS FROM MICHIGAN,OHIO

CRAFfS • MUSIC· FOOD

PRESENTED BYTHE MAlA CHAPTER OF THE AMERICAN BUSINESSWOMEN'S
ASSOCIATION AND ANN ARBOR PIONEER HIGH SCHOOL WOMEN'S

ATHLETIC TEAMS

DETROIT CASINO
Nowlhrough

December 31s1

Over $200-,000 InCash PrIzes.

Over j)10,000 to be awarded weekly!

And over $15,000 In Grand Prize Cash Wlnnlngsl

Voted best Casino in Detrolt
by the readers of
casino Player MagazIne 2002

'See Promotlone Booth lot dOtono

Get In the Game

AND
WIN!

•• 0" •• .... •• ..: ... ..::.. _~ _ ...... _ ~ _: ,
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NUS graduate
tries again for
Miss Michigan
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Cara JaslOlek, a 1998 graduate of
Northville High School, IS making
her second attempt in earning the
title of Miss Michigan.

Jasiolek, who currently attends
Eastern Michigan University, was
crowned Miss Redford Township in
2001. That victory qualified her to
proceed to the Miss Michigan com-
petition in lune, where she placed
among the top ten finalIsts.

This year, she was crowned Miss
Washtenaw County and IS now
qualified to compete for the Miss
Michigan status again.

Jasiolek said she was happy in
being chosen as one of the top ten
finalis~, but hopes to make it even
farther in the upcoming competi-
tion.

"I was pretty pleased With that;'
she SaId. "I Just have to do better
this year."

In June 2003, lasiolek will be
vying for the MISS Michigan crown
in Muskegon.

Her platform, or main interest
area she Will speak on, IS themed
character educatIOn in the class-
room.

Her platform tOpiC on bUlldmg
character III children in closely oed
to her desired career in elementary
education.

"I'm pretty eXCited because char-
acter education is coming into the
public sector as well as the pnvate
sector and people are becommg
aware of the drre need for these pro-
grams;' said lasiolek.

In addition to being able to speak
to others about her main mterest
area, performing well in the compe-
titions can provide finanCial assis-
tance for higher education.

Cara Jasiolek

Jasiolek, who has plans to pursue
a master's degree, said she received
$2,400 in scholarships for wmning
the Miss Washtenaw County com-
petition. She also received $1,000
for becoming a top-10 [malist for
Miss Michigan in June.

"A lot of girls are in the competi-
tion for the scholarships," she said.
"I'm in It for the personal growth."

Before the Miss Michigan com-
peotion commences, lasiolek said
her schedule will feature pubhc
speaking opportumties.

"This year I'm really going to
focus on speakmg withm the
Washtenaw commumty and the sur-
roundmg communities," she said.

lasiolek is expectmg to graduate
from Eastern Michigan Umversity
mApnl.

Jennifer NorTls is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
]07 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.l1et.

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

IAmerican Red Cross by secured credit.c.c~rd _
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +::e~:~
, .
.t,r

{I

. - c: a

Mill Race Maners
Mill Race Village is an eleven-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical Soc!ety. The

Village is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the west side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown NorthVille. The
office, located at the Cady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays froIT! 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
or by appointment. The 1st Sunday in June through the 3rd Sunday in October the buildings are o~en from 1 p.m. to 4. p.m. with .~~cents
(hostslhostesses) in each to share the history of that building. For detailed information about speCial programs or rentmg the facilities call the
office at (248) 348-1845.

Nov. 7

Nov.8

9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open Cady Inn
10 a.m.-1 p.m. Northville Garden Club Cady Inn
7 p.m.-10 p.m. 21 st Michigan Cady Inn

6 p.m.-All Night Heir Loom Rug Hookers "Hook-over" Cady Inn & Church

All Day Heir Loom Rug Hookers "Hook-over" Cady Inn, Church & Cottage
1 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Girl Scout Silver Award Workshop Wash-Oak School

All Night-10 a.m. Heir loom Rug Hookers "Hook-over" Cady Inn & Church
10 a.m.-12 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Church
1 p.m.-4 p.m. King's 8th Cady Inn
4 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Venture Scout Crew #8 Cady Inn
5 p.m.-9 p.m. 17th Michigan Church

10 a.m.-4 p.m. Northville Garden Club Cady Inn
1 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Girl Scout Silver Award Workshop Cady Inn
6:30 p.m.-9 p.m. Lion's Club Cady Inn

9 a.m.-12 p.m. Stone Gang Village & Cady Inn

7 p.m.-9 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open Cady Inn
10:15 a.m.-2 p.m. School Tour Wash-Oak School

Nov. 9

Nov. 10

Nov. 11

Nov. 12

Nov. 13

Nov. 14

The 24th Annual Children's Christmas Workshop sold out the evening of registration.
The annual Christmas Walk will be held at Mill Race Village on Sunday, November 24th from 1 p.m.-4 p.m. There is no admission charged for

this event. The buildings will be open to the public and decorated for the holiday season. Be sure and stop in the Church and enjoy choirs from
community churches. The Mill Race Basket Guild and Weavers Guild will be demonstrating and displaying their handiwork for sale. Interested in
a verbal appraisal of any antiques? For a $5 donation bring in up to three items (excludes jewelry).

The Great Gallery
Sell-off Sale*

We are remodeling 50% of our 35,000sq. ft. showroom,
so itls out with the old!

All of our Thomasville F1oor'Samples will be marked
at near or below cost for the month of November. Save
on Dining rooms, bedrooms and living rooms, just in

time for the Holidays. Many other groups from
Harden, Lexinglon, Bradington-Youngand

Pennsylvania House will be included in this sale!

As an added bonus, we will offer another "10% off"
all the product in our warehouse clearance area.

Hurry in, the best groups go first!!

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

Visit Our
In-Store

Clearance
Center

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA (South of 8 Mile)
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Sun. 1-5

iai -248-474-6900 ale
It All discounts are off manufacturer's suggested retail prices. All previous sales
excluded. Offer no~ valid in conjunction with any other promotional discount.

Visit us at www.classicint.com

http://www.redcross.org
http://www.classicint.com
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Northville High School sen-
ior Brandon Roberts sings
"Can You Feel The Love
Tonight?" as he did for the
"American Idol" judges in a
recent audition in Detroit
for the television show.

BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW!
on November 12. Clnldren ages 4
and younger should attend wIth a
caregiver. No pre-regIstratlon IS
required for this hour-long pro-
gram.

Little ones, from 10 months to 2
years old, along With theJr parents
or caregivers, can enjoy mUSIC,
beanbag fun, and simple stones on
Nov. 14 from 10:30 to 11:15 a.m.
TIns SpeCIalactivity geared to the
very young is otIered each month,
and no regIstratIon is reqmred.
Infants and older cluldren are also
welcome to attend.

Kids in the fourth grade and Up
: are invited to this fun monthly book
~discussion group! Join us for great
t reads and lively discussions, with
~treats provided. At the next meet-
t ing on November 26 we will talk! about ''The SchemotI DIscoveries"
Iby Gary Paulsen. The program
• starts at 4:15 and runs to 5 p.m.
, SigIl up and pick up a copy of the
, book at the InformatIon Desk.

EVENING DROp·IN STORYTIME
FOR FAMILIES!

Wear your pajamas and join us
for this monthly storytime on Nov.
13 at 7 p.m. DesigIled for pre- BETWEEN THE LINES
school clnldren and older WiththeJr

, THANKSGMNG CRAFTS FOR caregivers, tlns half hour program ThIs monthly book diSCUSSIOn
, does nQ!:reg~ anv pre-regi .• group' meets on Nov, 11 a~1Ds-t .".":"~.~ . , ust ' iJ~ . . it'·, u' , ''- : el'l.b~·;l;fuii·.., . t<rt" ." 'm "
f'~~~ d~ ;:)-<1 ",,_.Mh .$...... .... :. ;) ...lff"l....$..../~~;..~. ~Mal
:_:ellb~'smeetingrooin'at4p:m. LImE ME STORYTIME nity of Caraiff,s Wal:e:s 'Mt

novel focuses on family and the
mnocence and terror of cluldhood,
and ISa Booker Prize finalIst

NATIONALCHILDREN'S BOOK
WEEK

Celebrate thIs SpeCialweek starl-
mg Nov. 18 With a special contest
and pnzes for kIds preschool age
tlrrough sixth grade.

LEARN A TEST ONLINE

Thursday, November 7, 2002-NORTHVILLE RECORD lIA

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

While his voice is not heard on
radIO airwaves, Northville High
School senior Brandon Roberts
stIli deserves recognition for his
status as Northville's idol.

Roberts, a contestant for the tel-
evision show "American Idol,"
recently proceeded through sever-
al levels of auditions and tryouts,
musically moving his way past
scores of other contenders,

On Oct. 21, Roberts ventured to
Detroit and vied against thousands
of individuals - each seeking an
avenue to musical spotlight and
public acclaim.

"Around 4,000 people tried
out," he said.

On that day, Roberts was given
the opportunity to audition and
was asked to return on Oct. 24 for
another audition. During his sec-
ond debut - in which he per-
formed for the head producer of
the show - he sang two songs,
one he personally selected and
another chosen from a list.

"I was a nervous wreck before 1
went in;' said Roberts. "I had but-
terflies most of the week."

As show officials whittled down
the number of contestants even
further, Roberts was approved for
a third audition the following day.

Although he was not ultimately
selected for the teleVIsion show,
Roberts will not hkely forget the
experience.

"It seemed really fun," he Said.

online database includes a wide
variety of standard tests for prac-
tice, inclhding the SAT,ACT, AP,
GMAT, and ASVAB. Anyone
wishing to take a practice test
should begin at the library by set-
ting up an individual account.
Mter that, they may access the
database from theIr home or
office. For more mformation, call
the lIbrary or go to the ltbrary's
home page at
http://nonhville.lzb.tnl.us

,The next American Idol may be in Northville

rUbrarv Unes
I._------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Breast Cancer-
What difference can having four options make?
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SENTINEL NODE BIOPSY:
one lymph node /s tested to see
rf others need to be removed

I

I
I

With a family history of breast cancer, I knew
the importance of early detection. Henry Ford

was able to offer me four unique types of breast

'cancer detectIon options. My doctor and I were

able to choose the best method for me. And

thanks to the screening we were able to treat

cancer in Its earliest stages.

DUCTAL LAVAGE.
tests cells collected from the milk
ducts where cancer first forms

For more information about breast cancer

screening call 1-888- 734-JFCC (5322) or go
online to HenryFord.com/cancer

MAMMARY DUCTOSCOPY
uses a scope to look Ins/de the
mIlk ducts for abnormalitIes

CORE BIOPSY:
a b,oPs-,'needle /s used to remove
tmy tIssue samples from the breast

The new address
(or the experts

PrOVIded by

a ,HOW TO BE A SAM CON-
i sUMeWO'HHE-INJERNEf-

Explore the wealtIi~oi~onsUmer
informatlOn available on the

"It's something 1 love to do. 1 love
smging."

And his school activities can
attest to that.

Currently, Roberts is involved
in two choirs at Northville High
School and is a member of the all-
male school singing group,
BackBeat.

Perry Roberts, father of
Brandon Roberts, said his son has
taken a strong interest in singing
and perfonni.ng.

"His passlOn is music," he said.
"He'll make his mark on life in
music. That's his destiny."

As the high school senior prq-
ceeded through the rungs of audi-
tions, many others were turned
away long before.

''This was just showing how
good he IS," said Matt Roberts, a
sophomore at Northville High and
Brandon's brother.

Brandon Roberts also said three
other high school students trav-
eled to Detroit and auditioned
Oct. 21.

Gerald Munro, grandfather of
Brandon Roberts, echoed similar
sentiments of his grandson's musi-
cal prowess.

"This isn't just grandpa talk-
ing - be's got a good voice,"
said Munro. "He's a good kid -
a good guy. A fine young man.·

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

Internet, with tips on selecting the
best sites from Internet Consultant
Richard Truxall. TIns free program
will be held on Thursday November
14 at 7 p.m. Please call the library
or stop at the Information Desk to
register.

ASH BORER PROBLEM ON DIS·
PLAY

Learn about this insect pest that
IS devastatIng ash trees in
Northville by checkIng out "Bugs
in the Bark" on dtsplay at the
)~lan'. d.Y!:1~g No~elfl}?~f-L·.This
award winrung science fair projeCt
is the work of local swdent Cory
Patterson.

Chung Kim. M D

GET THE LATEST HEART DISEASE TEST AND

DISCOVER PEACE OF MIND .

tOrOFI)fI('VlI'i

These doctors practice at one of the few hospitals in Michigan with the

Cardiac Scoring CT Scanner. It's a quick, pain-free way to determine your

potential risk of a heart attack and enables you and your doctor to take

steps to prevent one from happening. It really does more than provide

information. It offers peace of mind.

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what cardiac health care
is all about.

~ 81: MARY MERCY
'-Of HOSPITAL

CARDIAC SERVICES
Livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WELL

www.stmarymercy.org

,. •• ! ......

http://nonhville.lzb.tnl.us
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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Harvest of the season
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Hillside preps for science fair
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

attend.
"They do thIS every year," said

PTSA sCIence faIr chairperson,
Mary Rupley. "The eighth graders
are all reqUIred to particIpate"

.Rupley satd the students are
aUowed to submit mdlvIdual or
team projects

The students' projects wIll be
arranged Monday and judged by
IIIdivlduals eqUIpped wIth a SCIence
background

Rupley saId the projects wIll be
• divided into 10 different categones

mcludmg phySICS, medIcme and
health, psychology and SOCIology,
mIcrobIOlogy, botany, chemIstry,

EIghth grade students at Hillside
MIddle School are puttmg theIr
final efforts IOta their science fatr
projects, whIch WIll be VIewed and
judged next week

The 2002 annual HIllSIde SCIence
Fatr IS slated to take place the week
of Nov. II.All of the entnes wIll be
judged on Monday between 6 p m
and 8 p m 10 the HllIqde MedIa
Center. The fair WIll be open for
publIc vIewmg on Nov l-l from 6
p.m. to 8 p.m.

The event I~ free ot charge to

Want a fast affordable way to run your 2 x 2 display
ad at a reasonable pnce and reach over 2.1 million
readers? Then choose 1'I1·:PANI For Just $949,
you can place a 2 column by 2 Inch display ad In
over 75 publications
You may contact thiS newspaper for more ,"forma-
tion or Wendy Meier at Michigan Newspapers Inc

M'chrgan Newspapers Inc
827 North """shmgtonA'e

Lanstn.g MI 46906
Phone 517-372 2424

Fax 517·372 2429
wendy@mlchlganpress org

THE NORTHVILLERECORD
Published Each Thursday
ByThe Northville Record

104 W. Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

Periodical
At Northville, Michigan

Subscription Rates:
Inside Counties $26 one year home delivery. $35 one year mall delivery.
OutSide Counties (In MIchigan) are $40 per year, prepaid. Out of state,

$50 per year.
lIomeTo"n Newspaper<;'"

A Subsidiary of HomeTown Communications Network, Postmaster,
send address changes to. The Northville Record, Post Office Box 470,
Howell, MI 48844. POLICV STATEMENT.All advertising published In
HomeTownNew<;paper;'"Is SUbject to the conditions stated in the applicable
rate card, copies of which are available from the advertising department,
The Northville Record, 104 W. Main Street, Northville, MichIgan 48167. (248-
349-1700). HomeTo"n Ne,,,p .•per;T\I reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. l!omeTo"n Ne'"pdpel'<;T\,ad-takers have no authority to
bind this newspaper and only publication of an advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the advertiser's order. Postmaster, send address
changes to: The Northville Record, Post Office Box 470, Howell, MI48844.

PublicatIOn Number USPS 3989-20

math and computers, zoology, earth
and space SCIence, and environmen-
tal science.

ApproXImately 30 judges WIll be
partIcipatmg m the contest, SaId
Rupley .

"We try to assign [the judges] to a
project in the field their familIar
WIth," saId Rupley. "All the projects
are put into one of those categones
and then the judges are aSSIgned to
the categories."

The annual 2002 science faIr IS
open to students all week

In past years, eVIdence of great
care and effort was seen in the stu-
dents' work

"Some of the projects obviously
had a huge amount of work," said
Rupley. "They look really good.
The SCIentific thought that goes into
It is pretty good for that age level."

For more IIljormatlOn on the
annual HillSIde MIddle School SCI-
ence JOlT, call (248) 344-8493

Jennifer NorriS IS a staff writer
jor Ihe Nonhville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 eU.
107 or by e·/IIat! at
jllOn Is@ht.homecom/ll net.

EBEL

BELUGA

33286 West SIXMile Road
Llvoma,Michigan 48152

(734) 525-4555· Fax (734) 525-2163
Hours M.Tu,W. F 10·6,Th 10·8, Sat 10-5
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Monhville School Briels
DUO CHOIR PERFOR-

MANCE
On Nov. 17, the Northville High

School chOIr wlIl team WIth the
Detroit Renaissance High School for
a joint concert at Ward Evangelical
Presbytenan Church at 7 p.rn.

The church is located near the
mtersection of Haggerty and Six Mile
roads.

PerformIng will be Northville
High Schools' 65-member Chorale,
under the direction of Mary Kay
Pryce and the Detroit Renaissance
High School's Varsity Chorus, a chOIr
of comparable SIZe under the direc-
tion ofNma Scott.

Each school choir will perform
separately before joining together m
three combined pieces.

The concert is free and open to the
publIc.

TOWN HALL MEETING
NOV.19

The Northville PublIc School dis-
tnct high school Late Start
Committee is announcing a town hall
meeting at the Hillside Middle School
auditorium on Nov. 19 from 7 p.rn.
until 9 p.m.

The purpose of the town hall meet-
ing is to dIscuss the late start concept,
dIscuss the literature and research,
discuss the health implicatIOns for
adolescents, review two late start
models and hear comments and
answer questions from the communi-
ty.

DRUG DISCUSSION
The Student Assistance Program

and the Parent Awareness Committee
are presenting Ken KIygel, a drug
recognition expert, with a panel of
Northville teens on Monday Nov. 18
at7p.rn.

The event entItled "Drugs in the
new Millennium" will COnsIStof an
overvIew of current drug trends,
signs, symptoms of use\and the rave
culture.

The event will take place in the
Northville H1gh School Forum room

For more information and RSVP,
contact Carolyn Miranda, student
asSIStance coordinator at (248) 344-
8420, ext 353.

TURKEY TRar NOV.27
The 10th annual Meads Mill

Turkey Trot to fight breast cancer IS
scheduled to take place Nov. 27 at
1:40 p m. on the school soccer field.

The trot/walk is geared to promote
fitness and family togetherness. The
students, teachers and fanulies of
Meads Mill are mVlted to jom in a one
mile trot around the area of Meads
Mill Middle School.

Following the turkey trot, a draw-
mg for prizes will take place m the
cafetena

DonatIons will be accepted for the
Josephine Ford Cancer Center on
behalf of Cheryl WaIro.

BOYS CHORUS DEBUTS
For the first tIme in Meads Mill

Middle School history, 13 seventh
grade boys and 9 eighth grade boys
will combine to form a boys chorus
TIns Select Chorus of boys \vill per-
form at the annual middle schoollhigh
school combined choir concert and
perform the song, "Lean on Me." The
seventh and eighth grade students will
then combine with the Boys Select
Chorus from Hillside MIddle School
and the Men's Chorus from
Northville High School to perform
the piece, ''Let All Men Smg." Other
selections m the evening include '~
Whole New World" and a Latin piece
entitled ''Festival Sanctus."

ALPS REGISTRATION
. The Northville Public Schools are

now acceptIng parent referrals for the
thIrd through fifth Altemanve
Learnmg Programs for Students pro-

gram for the 2003-2004 school year.
ALPS is the gifted magnet program,
housed at Amerman Elementary, with
contInued programmIng option~
available at both HillsIde and Meads
Mill MIddle Schools. If you belIeve
that your child exhibits exceptlOnal
academic ability and has a need for
alternative programming, you may
want to consider requesUng an assess-
ment.

NominatIon forms will be avaIl-
able beginning Nov. I in the mdiVld-
ua1 elementary school offices only
and must be completed and returned
to the ALPS Office, Northville Public
Schools, Board of Education office,
501 West Main Street, Room 310,
Northville, MI 48167. The deadline
to return referrals IS 4 p.m on Nov
20.

Further detaIls about this program
or process are available through
Nancy Sclueb, ALPS Facilitator at
(248) 344-8448 or Linda Pallas, asSIS-
tant superintendent, at (248) 344-
8442.

FAMILY WORKSHOP NOV. 9
Building Stronger Families - a

workshop for parents to reinforce par-
enting skills and construct parenting
networks - will take place Nov. 9 at
Hillside Middle School from 9 am.
untIl 1:15 p.rn.

The event is sponsored by
Northville Youth Assistance and
Northville PIAs.

The keynote speaker WIll be
Thomas LIckona, who will be speak-
Ing on "Rmsmg Cluldren of
Character."

Baby-SItting is available for clul-
dren ages 3-11. Pre-regIStration for
childcare is required.

Registration for the event may take
place at the door. The cost is $5 per
person or family.

For more information, contact Judy
Pram at (248) 348-2073 or Cathy
Ponder at (248) 348-4238.

HILLSIDE SCIENCE FAIR.
Hillside MIddle School will be

holding Its 2002 SCIencefair Nov. 11-
14. Judging of the entries will be done
on Nov. 11 from 6 p.m. to 8 p m. ill

the HillsIde Media Center. The faIr
will be open to the public on Nov. 14
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.rn. For more infor-
mation, call (248) 348-8739.

AUTHOR VISITS OLV
Rhonda Gowler Greene, a local

area resident and author is slated to
speak to students m grades K-4 at Our
Lady ofN,ictoI:j'cmNorthville N.ov. 12.

Gowlerr\Greene, ,whor currently
resides in West Bloomfield, IS a for-
mer teacher who now writes

For more mformallon and a sample
of her works, go to
RhondaGowlerGreene.colll.

MOSCOW BALLET
·When the Moscow Ballet presents

the Great Russian Nutcracker at the
Fox Theater in DetroIt, NorthVIlle
cluldren have earned the opporturuty
to appear on-stage

Jordan McIntosh, 10, and Damelle
Crossley, 10, of Northville were
selected from more than 340 hopefuls
in an audition at Oakland Mall III

September.
Moscow Ballet's Great RUSSIan

Nutcracker WIll be presented Nov. 9
at 2 p.m. and 7-30 p.m. and Nov. 10 at
1 p.m. Tickets are avm.lable by con-
tacting (248) 433-1515 or (313) 471-
6611.

DA\' VISITS WINCHFSfER
Storyteller Linda Day will be visIt-

ing mormng and afternoon kInder-
garten classes at Winchester
Eementary today. This assembly I~
part of the Wmchester's PIA JunIor
Enrichment Senes.

photo by JOHN HEIDER

Laura Mastrorocco checks out some Indian corn at last week's end-of-the-season Northville Farmers' Market.
Her son, Benjamin, 2, looks on.
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Arthritis benefit race
slated for Northville
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFFWRITER

Jlllgle bells, Chnstmas spmt,
and good will towards men.

Those who wish to spread that
upcoming holiday cheer while
gettmg m some physical activity
may be interested particIpating in
the Annual Run & Walk for
Arthritis 5-K Race. Although the
event is in Its 15th year, this ISthe
first year it will be held in
Northville.

Proceeds from the event ben,efit
the Arthritis Foundation,
MIchIgan Chapter.

"The people in Northville are
fabulous," said Mary Sue
LanIgan, development coordina-
tor for the MIchIgan chapter. "We
are coming to thIS community
because the people are so good to
work with."

The event will also be held in
its traditional location of
Birmmgham, but Lanigan said
that the Jingle Bell Run & Walk's
success has made it necessary to
expand to other communities.
This year's d~but in Northville is
being hosted by the Northville
Downs Race Track, where the
event is set to start and end.

"We are excited to particIpate
m such a great community event.
Arthritis knows no boundanes. It
affects people from all walks of
life and the Jingle Bell Run &
Walk ISa great way opportumty to
help raise money to support
ArthritIS research and program-

~Jingle Bell ~ ~~
~5K RunlWalk I=-

SPONSOREO BY
~ The Arthntls Foundabon
~T~ Mlch'gan Chapter

ming," said Downs owner David
Karoub in a press release.

Karoub donated use of the
facility for the event.

Lanigan expects 800 partici-
pants to tie jmgle bells to theIr
shoes and jingle their way through
the route for a good cause. She
also said she encourages interest-
ed residents to fund raise and get
pledges or form teams with co-
workers and fnends. Hot choco-
la~e, coffee, and fniit will be pro-
VIded to participants during the
race.

"People don't thmk of arthritIs
as a serious or disabling disease
and it is. We gIVeeverybody bells
on theIr shoes so that when there

are hundreds of people runnmg
through the streets with bells on
their shoes, people take notice,"
she said

The Jingle Bell Run & Walk Will
take place on Dec. 15 at
NorthVille Downs. The registra-
tions fee is $20 until Nov. 26 and
$25 thereafter. Interested reSI-
dents can register online at
www.arthritls.org or call (800)
968-3030 ext. 233.

Pauline Lupereio IS a staff writer
for the NorthvilleRecord. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 109
or atpluperclO@ht.homecommnet

Sunday, December 15, 2002 at Northville Downs Race Track located on Center just south of Main
Street. Northville participants will not have race packets mailed to them. Race packets can be picked up at
the New Balance store in Farmington located at 37606 West 12 Mile Road on December 13 and 14 or on
the day of the race.

Race Day Activities:
• 7:30 a.m. Registration
• 8:30 a.m. Snowman Shuffle
• 9:00 a.m. Race Begins
• 9:20 a.m. Walk Begins
• Max and Erma's Chili Party immediately following race. Awards Ceremony includes best costume

contest.

Each race participant will receive the following:
• Long sleeve race,shirt, . J , ' J ,j '" _II ~ , J, '" .J'

• Jingle bells for shoes '
• Goodie bags
• Pre-race snacks
• Water station and portable toilet along the route
• Children's snowman shuffle (1/4 mile race for children 12 and under.)
• Supervised and timed course
• Post race celebration and chili party donated by Max and Erma's
• Top finishers receive New Balance micro-fiber jacket

Nonhville Entenainment
Here's a quick rundown of

upcoming special events and
promotions at Northville and'
NorthVille Township shops,
stores and restaurants:

• GENITII'S HOLE IN THE
WALL

108 E. Main
(248) 349-0522

Children's lunch theater
Various dates in November,

December
11:30 a.m.
Lunch, stage presentation of

"Snow Day" ($12.95 children,
$13.95 adults)

Bob Posch / John Cionca
Dec. 10, 17
7 p.m.

Dinner, comedy presentation
($50 per person)

"Holiday News Flash" lunch /
dinner theater

Various dates in November,
December

Various showtimes
Dinner, comedy stage per-

formance ($35 lunch, $45 dinner
per person)

Irr-
\
i
i

MOVADO
the art of ti me

esperanza ,. baguette

solid stainless steel.
black dial. swiss quartz.

sapphire crystal.
water resistant. women's.

20085 Haggerty Road
(5. of 8 Mile • Next to 5tarbucksl

248-596-0505
FREE Gift with purchase

FREE Gift wrappingSill ••

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER
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research SCIentist emerita in the biology depart-
ment. She is also the former and founding director
of the Women III SCIence program at the University
of Michigan.

AAUW officials SaId this meeting is part of a
two year Women's Forum started by the local
branch president, Mary Jane Keams, and features a
series of lectures and events for the public.

"We all want healthy bodIes," said Olgren, who
also said the lecture will focus on finding a balance
towards individual health and harmony. "We're all
looking for ways to be well. We all want to
enhance our health and eliminate illness."

For further information on the event, call (248)
349-6432.

Umversity of MichIgan professor and SCientist
Barbara Sloat will be visiting HillSIde Middle
School Nov. 12 and ISslated to speak on "Asian vs.
Western Medlcme "

The lecture IS open to all interested area resi-
dents free of charge and ISbeing sponsored by the
Amencan ASSOCIation of University Women
Northville-Navl Branch.

LIght refreshments will be served at 7 p.m., fol·
lowed by the presentatIOn at 7:30 p.m.

According to event publicist Nancl Olgren,
"Barbara Sloat will be talking about the founda-
tIOns and approache~ of Western vs. ASIan medi-
cme, the understanding of health and dIsease, and
how different treatments and methods of "care"
result. She will be using the Tibetan Medicine
when talkmg about Eastern approaches, but will
also mentIOn Chinese medicine and Indian
Ayurveda. As a cell biologlsr, she wIll bring in the
Immune system as studIed III western science and
medicme"

Sloat IS a faculty member m the ReSIdential
College at the University of Michigan and a

AAUW sponsors talk
on medical treatment

AAUW membership is open to all individuals
holdmg a baccalaureate or higher degree. Student
Affiliate memberships are available to individuals
currently attending college. For membership infor-
mation, call (248) 924-2180 or visit
www.northvllle.llb.nu.us/community/groups/aauw

Jennifer Norns IS a staff writer for the Northville
Record. She can be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or by e-mml at ]norris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Experience the magic early

this season by saving
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; ;,·.1\~'; '~('\ 'tloltaay shopping now. At i'nger,
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BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER I
Formerly Kensington Valley Factory Shops I
Howell, MI· 1-96, EXit 133 {M-59/Highland Rd.t

517-545-0500' Man-Sat 10-9, Sun 11-6 I
www.tangeroutlet.com 04549HTNW---------_ ..

bring in this coupon
and save an extra

30% OFF
ANY SINGLE ITEM AT ANY PARTICIPATING STORE

Brrng thiS coupon to Tanger and take an
EXTRA 30% OFF any single item at ane
of these participating stores:

Bass Outlet
Bombay Outlet
Casual Male Big & Tall
Comngware Corelle
Revere Factory Store
DressBam
Dress Bam Woman
Gap Outlet
Guess
Harry & DaVid
Hoover
Jones New York Country
Legg's Hanes Ball Playtex

Mikasa Factory Store
Old Navy Outlet
OshKosh B'Gosh
Paper Factory Outlet
Polo Ralph Lauren
Factory Store
Publishers Warehouse
Samsonlte Co Store
Ultra Jewelry
Van Heusen
Vitamin World
Westpoint Stevens

A Public Service 01 the USDAForest
• Service and Your State Forester. m

Ttus 30% Off Coupon ISvalid on one Item In anyone of the parbclpatlng stores and
cannot be combmed With any other offer Not valid on sale mere.'1andlse Ongmal
coupon must be released at time of purchase Offer valid at Tanger Outlet Center-
Howe\\ M\ only Reproductlons not accepted One coupon per customer per day
Some exc!lJSlonSapply See stores for details ValId November 1st-19th, 2002

TANGER
OUTLET CENTER

Kensington Valley

Open Daily 10-7; Sun. 12·5

http://www.arthritls.org
http://www.northvllle.llb.nu.us/community/groups/aauw
http://www.tangeroutlet.com
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; Obituaries:------------------------------------
, Rita D. Ketterer

made to the charity of the giver's
choosing.

RltJ Ketterer of Northville died
Oct. 30 .It her home She ~J, 78.

M,. Ketterer wa, born March
19, 192410 ChlcJgo to VJldcmar
Dehn <lnd Emma Peder~en She
mamed Robert' C Ketterer on

I Apnl 15, 1944 He ~urvlvesher.
1\1> Ketterer In ed m the

, Northville are<lfor 40 year, after

I
relocatmg trom Chicago in 1960.
She attcnded CJlumet High School
<lndworked .I, a homemaker Ms.

· Ketterer taught with he latch key
; progr,un at St. Paul's Lutheran

Church of Northville, where she
, was also a Sunday school teacher
· and bible class teacher. She was a

I
member of Western Golf and

~ Country Club and an aVid fan of
- the Chicago Cub~.
. In additIon to her husband, Ms.
: Ketterer IS survived by her chil-
• dren, Cheryl (Jerry) Klement of

I
Sagmaw, Robert (Lmda) Ketterer
of West Bloomfield and Paula
(Hank) Shepherd of Sagmaw, her

~. slblmgs, LeRov (Ardeth) Dehn off Lisle, III , and' ht:r grandchildren,
,: Paul (Tammy) Gremel, Jodi

(Scott) Hagenbach, Autumn
Ketterer, David Ketterer and Luke

~ Shepherd. She was preceded in
• death by her parents and her broth-
,er, Paul Dehn of Huntmgton
• Beach, Calif.

A memonal service for Ms.
, Ketterer was held Nov 3 at St.

Paul's Lutheran. Pastor
Christopher Fairbam officiated the
service Memonal contributions

< may be made to Bethesda

I Lutheran Home, 700 Hoffmann
• Dnve, Watertown, WIS., 53094;ll~IHNCflndlvidualized Hospice

PatIent Care Fund, 3003

I
,Washtenaw Avenue, Ann Arbor,
Mich. 48104: or St Paul's
Lutheran. 201 Elm Street,

, NorthVille,Mich. 48167.
Funeral arrangements were

:Engagements

made by Ca~terline Funeral Home
of Northville.

E. (Lively) Appleford, who sur-
vives him.

Ms. Appleford hved in
Clearwater, Fla. untIl about 1999,
when she relocated to the
Northville area. Ms. Appleford
was a fonner Detroit reSident. She
was a retired Ford Motor
Company employee and served in
the U.S. Navy during World War
II

Ms. Appleford is survived by
her daughter-Ill-law Patti
Appleford of Northville; and her
grandchildren. Graham and Cohn
Appleford of Northville. She was
preceded III death by her parents;
her son, Michael, a brother and
two sisters.

A memonaJ service for Ms.
Appleford was held Nov. 6 at
Casterline Funeral Home of
Northville, which handled funeral
arrangements. Rev. Jennifer Bixby
of FIrst Umted Methodist Church
of Northville officiated the service.
hIterment Will be at Rural Hill
Cemetery in Northville.

Memonal contributIons may be
made to the American Heart
ASSOCIation,Midwest Affiliate I,
Memonal & Tnbutes Program.
Dept. 77-3968, Chicago, Ill.
60678.

Virginia C. Kaiser
Virgima Kaiser of Nonhville

died Nov. 2 in LIVoma. She was
86.

Ms. KaIser was born Nov. 7,
1915 in McComb, MISS.to Robert
B. Conover and Cora Van Zant
She married Walter Kaiser In 1937
He preceded her in death.

Ms. Kaiser attended the
University of Michigan and
worked as a librarian for the
DetrOit Public Schools. She was a
member of the UniverSity of
Michigan alumni, the American
ASSOCiationof University Women,
Friends of the Library, NorthVIlle
Town Hall and the Northville
Histoncal Society.

Ms. Kaiser IS survived by her
children, Diane (Tom) Rose of
NorthVille and Marilyn (Terry)
McTaggert of Ohio; nine grand-
children and SIX great-grandchil-
dren. In addition to her husband,
Ms. KaIser was preceded III death
by her parents and her brother.

A fumal for Ms. Kaiser will be
held at 11 a m. Nov. 1I at
Northridge Church III Plymouth.
Rev. John Patton will offiCiate.
hIterment will be at Hollywood
Cemetery in McComb. Memorial
contributions may be made to the
charity of the giver's choosing.
Funeral arrarigements were made
by Casterline Funeral Home of
Northville.

Charles William Menzies
Charles Menzies of Plymouth

died Oct. 31 III Plymouth. He was
87.

Mr. Menzies was born Dec. 17,
1914 in Detroit. He was raIsed in
Dearborn and later relocated to
Plymouth. He retIred from Ford
Motor Company after 39 years of
service III the transportatIon
department at the Ford Rouge
Plant. After he retued, Mr.
Menzies was the gate keeper at
Camp Dearborn.

Mr Menzies was an umpire for
the DetrOIt FederatIon of Umpires

Carle G. Appleford
Carle Appleford of Northv111e

died Nov. 2 at American House III

Livonia. He was 91-
Mr. Appleford was born March

28, 1911 in Hamilton, Ontario to
George A. Appleford and Huldah
DeLaurier. He later mamed Jean

,.

Gary and Susan Engle of
Northville announCt the engage-
ment of their daughter, Rebecca
Engle, t,o Kevin Heuer, son of
Robert and Karen Heuer of
Bloomfield Hills.

The bnde-eJect ISa 1996 gradu-
ate of Northville HIgh School and
a 2000 college graduate. She IS
employed by Michigan State
Umverslty.

A June 2003 weddmg IS
planned.

All Clnld'III 14 ~Iars of age and Wider who COlIll 11\ fo'
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Dwd'ltWl1I9 At till elld of till 1I10llth olle bo~ alld 0111 glli
me chosCll'" WllllielS of a gift CCltlhCtlteto TOYS R USI

- WiJHICrS of tllC NO ClwitlJ ClldJ fi!l' Octobrl' 1m'
Bl'iil1dliJl Silllllllllcn ll;ill &. [lnil!1 Riifiilko

HlifUllih Blintes Ruchael MaY2ol1ie RachaelPnce
MAtthew Bmsil MAriSSA Masllil1Ske Elel1a ReMil1e
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for more than 25 years and a mem-
ber of the Detroit Old Time
Baseball Association. He was a
lifetime member of the 32nd
Degree Masonic Lodge No. 542 -
Olive Branch Chapter of
Dearborn. He was a fan of the
Detroit Tigers and playing horse-
shoes.

Mr. Menzies IS survived by his
Wife, Frances Menzies; his chil-
dren, Sharen (Lawrence) Selby of
Richmond, Charles (Patricia)
Menzies of Hamburg and Kathleen
(Ronald) Fry of Northville; her
grandchIldren, Colleen Selby of
Grosse Pointe, Patrick (Julie)
Selby of St. Clair Shores and
Shannon (Joseph) Olds of
Redford; and her great-grandchil-
dren, Kailee and Shane.

A funeral for Mr. Menzies was
held Nov. 3 at Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home of Plymouth, whieh
handled funeral arrangements.
Rev. Roy G. Forsyth officiated the
service. Interment Will be at
ParkvIew Cemetery of Livonia.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Shnners Cnppled
Children FoundatIon.

Helen B. Maki
Helen Maki of Dearborn died

Nov. 1 at Oakwood Hospital in
Dearborn. She was 89.

Ms. Mala was born Feb. 6, 1913
m DetrOit to William Tucker and
Ella McMee. She married George
Mala in 1939. He preceded her in
death In 1969.

Ms. Make was a graduate of
Wayne State University and was a
teacher in the Detroit and Livonia
public schools. She was a member
of the Alpha Delta Tau sorority,

. was a foundmg member of the
MichIgan Basket Making Guild,
enjoyed gardemng, volunteered at
Henry Ford Village and enjoyed
travelIng. Ms. MakI moved to

Henry Ford Village in 1991 after
living in Northville since 1973.

Ms. Maki is survived by her
children, Paul Maki of Kailua,
Hawaii and Gail Norbeck 'of
Northville; four grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

A funeral for Ms. Maki was held
Nov. 4at Casterline Funeral Home
of Northville, which handled
funeral arrangements. Rev. Alfred
Grams of Henry Ford Village and
Revs. John Hice and Jennifer
Bixby of First United Methodist
Church officiated the service.
hIterment will be at Forest Lawn
Cemetery in Detroit.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Detroit Rescue Mission,
Henry Ford Village or to the chari-
ty of choice.

Louise C. Waterman
Louise Waterman of Northville

dIed Nov. 4 at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital in Livonia. She was 90.

Ms. Waterman was born June
27, 1912 in Michigan to Charles
Steinhebel or Myrtle. She later
married Austin Taft Waterman,
who preceded her in death in 1999.

A long-time resident of
Northville, Ms. Waterman worked
as a part-time employee for
Freydl's and Northville Lab, and
on the assembly line at Burroughs.

Ms. Waterman is survived by
her nephew, Keith (Peggy)
Steinhebel of Northville, and other
nieces and nephews. She was pre-
ceded !It death by her parents.

A funeral service for Ms.
Waterman will be held Nov. 7 at 6
p.m. at Casterline Funeral Home
of Northville. which handled
funeral arrangements. Rev. Arthur
Spafford of First United Methodist
Church of Northville will officiate.
hIterment will be at Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Novi.

Memorial contributions may be

Mary M. Wallace
Mary Walace of Northville died

Nov. 4 at Providence Hospital in
Southfield. She was 75.

Ms. Wallace was born Feb. 24,
1927 in Detroit to Simone
Gelloian and Blanche
DerKasparian. She later married
David Sumara, who survives her.

Ms. Wallace attended high
school in Detroit and worked as an
office manager for Novi Tool and
Machine. She was a long-time
member of the Novi-NorthvIlle
area, a member of St. Johns
Armenian Apostolic Church of
Southfield. She enjoyed collecting
and dealing antiques and was a
member of Eastern Star Orient
Chapter No. 77 and the Rebeccas.

Ms. Wallace IS Survived by her
children, Barbara L. Ross of
California, Jacquelyn M (Robert)
Crouch of Ohio and Michele E.
(Charles) Tufenkjian of Howell;
her grandchildren, Heather L.
Palmieri, Melanie Kirchenbauer,
Juston Crouch, Christopher
Crouch, Anthony Pieknik; and a
grandchild, Jonaathan Palmieri.
She was preceded in death by her
parents; her brother, Charles
Gelloian; and her granddaughter,
Amber Kirchenbauer, who died on
Aug. 17.

A memorial service for Ms.
Wallace was held Nov. 6 at
Casterline Funeral Home of
Northville, which handled funeral
arrangements. Rev. John Hlce offi-
ciated the service. hIterment will
be at Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens in Novi. Memorial contri-
butions may be made to the
American Heart Association,
Memonals and Tributes Program,
Dept. 77-3968, Chicago, Ill.
60678.

purchase of
$50 or more

\'r
f.

I.I~Engle-Heuer

f The Reptile Show
Buy, Sell & Tmde with Breeders &

Wholesalers arol.md the midwest.
Nov. 10th 10-3

at Doubletree Hotel 27000 Sheratol1 Drive
for More lf1fonnlitiof1 Call: 517-339-7908 • www.reptileshow.coln

buy one,
g~eSECOND

%off
TICKETED PRICES 'Lower price item 50%off

•
NOVEMBER 8th - 11th ONLY

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

$100FF
$200FF

II dressbarn
misses & woman sizes 4-24

Not valid on 50% off merchandIse. mternel and phone orders, previous
purchases. layaways or g,ft certIficates. One coupon per customer. Cannot
be combined with any other offer or coupon Velid November 8-11, 2002 Only
STORE ASSOCIATES: USE CODE 834 • $10 OFF; 910 • $15 OFF;.684 - $20 OFF---------------------------------------

purchase of
$100 or more

800-dressbarn or visit www.dressbarn.com

,
<"

. , l.
i

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800- HELP NOW

http://www.reptileshow.coln
http://www.dressbarn.com
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PAY YOUR PARISIAN BILL ON-LINE Log onto www.parisian.com.

60% OFF WIlH cHARJJY SALE TICKET
Large selection of ladies' boots from Sesta Meucci,
Via Spiga, AK Anne Klein, Enzo, Nine West, Candie's,
Unisaj Naturalizer and more. Reg. 59.00-355.00, sale
29.50-177.50, with Charity Sale ticket 23.60-142.00.
IN WOMEN'S SHOES.

CALL 1-800.424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills and Laurel Pa~ Place open Sun. 12·6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call
The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276·8705 or Laurel Park Place (734) 953·7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the Amencan Express® Card or Discover®. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF

POfO • ....."., ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

\
I.'

http://www.parisian.com.
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~nd TownEnlerbllDlI"
~
f • ON STAGE •

Creed / Default / 12 Stones
DATE: Nov. 13

: LOCATION: Palace of
fl.uburn Hills (2 Championship
Drive, Auburn Hills)
f TIME: 7:15 p.m.
f DETAILS: Tickets are $42.50

PHONE: (248) 377-0100

Eastern Michigan v.
Northern Illinois football U-D Mercy v. Wayne State

DATE: Nov. 16 exhibition men's basketball
LOCATION: Rynearson DATE: Nov. 19 U-D Mercy v. Bowlin2 Green

- StadiOfti; EMU' - ~-_._--- -racMrON:tarrnanffaJl;<O:----men's oasKetoalr....... ,
TIME: 1 p.m. D Mercy DATE: Nov. 23
PHONE: (734) 487-2282 TIME: 7:05 p.m. LOCATION: Calihan Hall, U-

PHONE: (313) 993-1000 D Mercy
TIME: 4:05 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 993-1000

t
I,

Rick Springfield
DATE: Nov. 18

r LOCATION: Palace of
~uburn Hills (2 Championship
Drive, Auburn Hills)
: TIME: 8 p.m.
~ DETAILS: Tickets are $18.50
}o $37.50
~ PHONE: (248) 377-0100

·; Guns N' Roses
• DATE: Nov. 21
~ LOCATION: Palace of
T\uburn Hills (2 Championship
Drive, Auburn Hills)t TIME: 7:30 p.m.
~ DETAILS: Tickets are $37.50to $62.50
~ PHONE: (248) 377-0100

~ Michael W. Smith & Third Day
i Max Lucado
[ DATE: Nov. 23
t LOCATION:Palace of Auburn
~iIIs (2 Championship Drive,
f.uburn Hills)
t TIME: 7 p.m.

~ ~:~~:~~$~~~~~~a~2;.50
'howr PHONE: (248) 377-0100
t
t Tori Amos I Howie Dayt DATE: Nov. 24
~ LOCATION:Palace of Auburn
Rills (2 Championship Drive)
F TIME: 7:30 p.m.
t DETAILS:Tickets are $37.50t PHONE:(248) 377-0100

t • SPORTS •I,r Detroit Red Wings v. Boston
~ruins hockeyr DATE: Nov. 7
~ LOCATION: Joe Louis Arena
(600 E. Civic Center Drive,
Betroit)
~ TIME: 8 p.m.
~ fH9.~~:jE13) 98§-6.6Q6
\

; Plymouth Whalers v. Erie
Otters hockey
~ DATE: Nov. 8
: LOCATION: Compuware Ice
t\rena (14900 Beck Road,
Plymouth Twp.)
~ TIME: 7:30 p.m.
: PHONE: (734) 453-8400

~ Wayne State v. Mercyhurst
football
: DATE: Nov. 9
~ LOCATION: Wayne State
Stadium (1401 E. Ford
Freeway, Detroit)
- TIME: Noon
l PHONE: (866) 978-8457
\-•
( Plymouth Whalers v. Sarnia
Sting hockey

DATE: Nov. 9
LOCATION: Compuware Ice

Arena (14900 Beck Road,
Plymouth Twp.)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 453-8400

Wayne State v. Michigan
women's exhibition basketball

DATE: Nov. 10
LOCATION: Matthei Sports

Complex, WSU
TIME: 5:30 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 577-4280

Detroit Pistons v. New
Orleans Hornets basketball

DATE: Nov. 12
LOCATION: Palace of

Auburn Hills (2 Championship
Drive, Auburn Hills)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $10 to

$65.
PHONE: (248) 377-0100

Detroit Red Wings v.
Nashville Predators hockey

DATE: Nov. 12
LOCATION: Joe Louis Arena

(600 E. Civic Center Drive,
Detroit)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 983-6606

U-D Mercy v. Saginaw Valley
State exhibition women's bas-
ketball

DATE: Nov. 13
LOCATION: Calihan Hall, U-

D
TIME: 7 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 993-1000

Nike Elite exhibition men's
basketball

DATE: Nov. 14
LOCATION: Breslin Center,

MSU
TIME: 7 p.m.
PHONE: (800) 467-8283

Nike Elite men's exhibition
basketball

DATE: Nov. 15
LOCATION: Crisler Arena
TIME: 7 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 764-0247

Michigan State v. Purdue
football

DATE: Nov. 16
LOCATION: Spartan

Stadium, MSU
liME: TBA
PHONE: (800) 467-8283

Michigan v. Wisconsin foot-
ball

DATE: Nov. 16
LOCATION: Michigan

Stadium, U-M
TIME: TBA
PHONE: (734) 764-0247

Wayne State v. Saginaw
Valley State football

DATE: Nov. 16

LOCATION: Wayne State
Stadium (1401 E. Ford
Freeway, Detroit)

TIME: Noon
PHONE: (866) 978-8457

U-D Mercy exhibition men's
basketball

DATE: Nov. 16
LOCATION: Calihan Hall, U-

D Mercy
TIME: 4:05 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 993-1000

Michigan v. Gustino Wels
women's exhibition basketball

DATE: Nov. 16
LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-

M
TIME: 7 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 764-0247

Detroit Red Wings v.
Anaheim Mighty Ducks hockey

DATE: Nov. 16
LOCATION: Joe Louis Arena

(600 E. Civic Center Drive,
Detroit)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 983-6606

Detroit Pistons v. Denver
Nuggets basketball

DATE: Nov. 16
LOCATION: Palace of

Auburn Hills (2 Championship
Drive, Auburn Hills)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $10 to

$65.
PHONE: (248) 377-0100

Basketball Travelers MSU
women's exhibition basketball

DATE: Nov. 17
LOCATION: Breslin Center,

MSU
TIME: 2 p.m.
PHONE: (800) 467-8283

Detroit Lions v. New York
Jets football

DATE: Nov. 17
LOCATION: Ford Field (2000

8rush Street, Detroit)
TIME: 4:15 p.m.
PHONE: (800) 616-7627

Detroit Pistons v. Miami
Heat basketball

DATE: Nov. 20
LOCATION: Palace of

Auburn Hills (2 Championship
Drive, Auburn Hills)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $10 to

$65.
PHONE: (248) 377-0100

Wayne State v. Assumption
women's basketball .

DATE: Nov. 22
LOCATION: Matthaei Sports

Complex, WSU
TIME: 6 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 577-4280

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU
CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES

"-

*- A Public Service of the USDA Forest
Service and Your State Forester.

Plymouth Whalers v. Sault
Ste. Marie Greyhounds hock·
ey

DATE: Nov. 22
LOCATION: Compuware fee

Arena (14900 Beck Road,
Plymouth)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 453-8400

Wayne State v. Saginaw
Valley State men's basketball

DATE: Nov. 22
LOCATION: Matthaei Sports

Complex, WSU
TIME:: 8 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 577-4280

Michigan v. Creighton
women's basketball

DATE: Nov. 22
LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-

M
TIME: 7 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 764-0247

Michigan State v. UNC
Asheville men's basketball

DATE: Nov. 22
LOCATION: Breslin Center,

MSU
TIME: 7 p.m.
PHONE: (800) 467-8283

Michigan State v. Fresno
State women's basketball /
Spartan Chevrolet Classic

DATE: Nov. 23
LOCATION: Breslin Center,

MSU
TIME: 2 p.m.
PHONE: (800) 467-8283

Wayne State v. S1. Anselm
women's basketball

DATE: Nov. 23
LOCATION: Matthaei Sports

Complex, WSU
TIME: 2 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 577-4280

Wayne State v. Northwood
men's basketball

DATE: Nov. 23
LOCATION: Matthaei Sports

Complex, WSU
TIME: 3 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 577-4280

Plymouth Whalers v.
Peterborough Petes

Michigan v. Central
Michigan men's basketball

DATE: Dec. 3
LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-

Michigan Thanksgiving Day M
Parade TIME: 7 p.m.

DATE: Nov. 28 PHONE: 1734\ 764-0247n"COl:'JITITiN:WO'O'1l'Waro~" .~-~._--~~~ -~." .~
Avenue, downtown DetrOit Michigan State v. Virgina

TIME: 9 a.m. - noon men's basketball
DATE: Dec. 4
LOCATION: Breslin Center,

MSU
TIME: 9 p.m.
PHONE: (800) 467-8283

DATE: Nov. 23
LOCATION: Compuware Ice

Arena (14900 Beck Road,
Plymouth)

TIME: 7:30 p.m
PHONE:: (734) 453-5400

Michigan v. Cal-Santa
Barbara women's basketball

DATE: Nov. 25
LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-

M
TIME: 7 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 764-0247

Detroit Red Wings v.
Edmonton Oilers hockey

DATE: Nov. 25
LOCATION: Joe LoUIS Arena

(600 Civic Center Drive,
Detroit)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 983-6606

Michigan State v. Toledo
women's basketball

DATE: Nov. 26
LOCATION: Breslin Center,

MSU
TIME: 7 p.m.
PHONE: (800) 467-8283

U-D Mercy v. Buffalo men's
basketball

DATE: Nov. 27
LOCATION: Calihan Hall, U-

D Mercy
TIME: 7:05 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 993-1000

Detroit Pistons v. Dallas
Mavericks basketball

DATE: Nov. 27
LOCATION: Palace of

Auburn Hills (2 Championship
Drive, Auburn Hills)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PHONE: (248) 377-0100

Detroit Red Wings v. New
Jersey Devils hockey

DATE: Nov. 27
LOCATION: Joe Louis Arena

(600 Civic Center Drive,
Detroit) .

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 983-6606

Detroit Lions v. New
England Patriots football
(Thanksgiving Game)

DATE: Nov. 28
LOCATION: Ford Field (2000

Brush Street, Detroit)
TIME: 12:30 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 616-7627

Michigan v. Massachusetts
women's basketball

DATE: Nov. 29
LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-

M
TIME: 7 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 764-0247

Plymouth Whalers v.
Saginaw Spirit hockey

DATE: Nov. 29
LOCATION: Compuware Ice

Arena (14900 Beck Road,
Plymouth)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 453-8400

.
I

Michigan v. Western
Michigan men's basketball

DATE: Nov. 30
LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-

M
TIME: 2 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 764-0247

Plymouth Whalers v.
London Knights hockey

DATE: Nov. 30
LOCATION: Compuware Ice

Arena (14900 Beck Road)
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 453-8400

Michigan v. U-D Mercy
men's basketball

DATE: Dec. 1
LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-

.M
TIME: 2 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 764-0247 /

(313) 993-1000

Michigan State v. Kent State
women's basketball

DATE: Dec. 3
LOCATION: Breslin Center,

MSU
TIME: Noon
PHONE: (800) 467-8283

We're Having a Sale and We Hope to See You Therel
Are you looking for that perfect accent piece for your home? We have the largest

selection of silk arrangements and wall decor in the area and its all on sale!
20-50% off...all in-stock gift items and Holiday

preview items (huge selection of beautiful home decor Ilems)

15% off......all custom made silk
flower arrangements for your home.

_~l~ ~-'l~ ~rolynn . ·0·""""<~"'-
. o~ our p'ersonal attenJion.

It is a ple~ure to gJl'~fder an obligation to g~fthis
We conSider ev~ry PI ase take advantage ~fi I

c°'IJf/t~:fiJt!:t~'::~Jit:lef:;~::.'iC~:dou.
storeies,ookfOrwO' 0 2/!,:J{:at, .~

• t!Tlurc!JOse tJ{I'W
Must present thlS,od ~t tl~~FJ;;x 12-24-02

Valid on In.ltore merenan Ise

4--,1 -?eed 'P~ 'P1n;'lU ()~-
-~-'''A'.&#. n '".-... lY~""'" ,t'Je 4- 33018 W. 7 Mile • Livonia

by Carolynn 248-477-8616

An Exciting Collection of Oriental Rugs In Classic Persian DesIgns, Contemporary, Tibetans, French, Aubussons, Geometric Trillais And Many Many More.
• Top of the line qualities and brand names at affordable prices • A Wide range of price points • Over ten years of experience working with the design Industry

• A versatile collection of latest designs and color themes hand woven Into artful masterpieces

43381 Grand River, Novi, MI 48375 • Corner of Novi & Grand River
(248) 735-9204 • Open Mon • Sat 10am • 6pm



GOING ON NOW THRU MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11

FOOTWEAR FRENZY

A

50% OFF WOMEN'S BOOTS
A large selection of women's boots from Sesto Meucci, Nine West. AK
Ann~ Klein, Naturalizer, Unisa, relativity, Candie's, Van Eli and more.
Shown:
A. Parisian Signature "Stage" in brown or black.

Reg. 110.00, sale 55.00. B. Rampage "Atlanta" in camel patch or
brown patch. Reg. 59.00, sale 29.50.
ALL IN WOMEN'S SHOES

c D

G. TAKEANEXTRA$100.000FF*
DONATE YOUR OLD COAT FOR CHARITY AND TAKE AN E>CTRA
100.00 OFF" ANY LADIES' SALE-PRICED COAT 295 00 AND UP.
EXAMPLE: REG 450.00. SALE 337.50. WITH TRADE-IN 237.50

valid now through Monday, November 11
'EXa..lJDES JL.NOR COA1S CANNOT BE COM8I'JED 'MTH I#( OTH:R CCiLJPO'II
OR DISCOUNT OFFER MUS[ TlWJE N aD COAT FOR SA',,1NGS NOT V/>J.D ON
~Y FURCI-VISEDflEMS aD COA1S WILL BE OCX'iATED TO Q-II\mY
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TAKE AN EXTRA 50% OFF ALL YELLOW DOT CLEARANCEl

B

E

40% 0 FF MEN'S SH 0 ES A large selection of men's shoes from Johnston & Murphy, Clarks, Timberland, Born, Bass and more Shown' C. Johnston & Murphy
"Targa" in teakwood. Reg 17000, sale 102.00. D. Timberland "Catalina Chukka" in brown Reg. 11000, sale 66.00. E. Timberland "Catalina Mac Toe" in brown. Reg 90.00, sale 54.00.
ALL IN MEN'S SHOES

, '. , .-

H. 50% OFF KIDS' OUTERWEAR Choose
from our large selection of outerwear for infants, new-
borns, boys' sizes 2-20 and girls' sizes 2-16. Reg. 39.00-
125.00, sale 19.50-62.50. IN CHILDREN'S

MEN'S& WOMEN'S COAT TRADE-IN
F. TAKEANEXTRA$100.000FF*

PRESWICK & MOORE AND PERRY ELUS MEN'S LEATHER
JACKETS WHEN YOU TRADE-IN YOUR OLD JACKEt REG.

395 ~ 00. SALE 295 00-350 00, WITH TRADE-IN 195 00-
25000.

valid now through Monday, November 11
'V/>J.D ONLY ON S!'J..E PRICED Jl>CKETS CANNOT BE COMBINED WTll-I.wf

OTrlER CXJUF(JN OR DISCOUNT OFFER MUST TRADE N aD J.ACKET
FOR SA\i1I'JGS NOT VALD ON FRE\1OlJSLY F'l.ID-IASED flEMS

aD Jl>CKETS WILL BE OONATED TO 0i'\RfTY

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

CALL 1·800·424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills and Laurel Pari<Place open Sun. 12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call
The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276-6705 or Laurel Pari<Place (734) 953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard. Visa, the American Express® Card or Dlscover®. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF

ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.
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******** ********
Cassis avalanches Carlson for 15th Senate
By Philip Allmen
STAFF WRITER

Republican Nancy Cassis
crUl~ed her way to victory
Tuesday to become state Senator
of the newly-aligned Dlstnct 15.

"I'm feeltng wonderful," she
said late Tuesday. "It's great to
have the support of this new dis-
tnct. We've taken the 15th by
storm"

With 99 percent of the
precmcts reportmg, Cassis soared
to a 22,000-vote advantage to
capture the Senate seat over
Democrallc challenger Sean
Carlson of Commerce Township.

Ca~sls earned 61 percent (56,416)
of the vote to Carlson's 37 per-
cent (34,447).
U.S.
Taxpayers
Party candi-
date Sean
Sullivan gar-
nered 2 per-
cent (2,286) of
the vote.

CaSSIS, a
former coun-
cilman in Nancy Cassis
Novi, carried
every community, except West
Bloomfield, she said.

"We defeated him soundly m

hiS home town of Commerce,"
she said. "I got a lot of support in
my home base in Novi, as well as
South Lyon, MIlford, Holly -
throughout the district."

And CassIs fared well despite a
strong Democratic ticket for the
state races which gave that party
a new Governor.

"It's more thaJI we anticipat-
ed," Cassis said. "It was a very
strong victory, especially given
the top of the ticket."

Cassis faced aJI ardUOUStask to
become Senator. She faced a
heated campaign against fellow
legislator Mike Kowall (R-White
Lake) in the primary election.

DeRoche doubles Premo,
takes 38th State Rep seat
By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFFWRITER

There was a landslIde m Novi
Tuesday night, as current Novi City
CouncilmaJICraigDeRochewon the
38th DIStrict State Representauve
race.

DeRoche,
representing the
Republtcan
party, beat hIs
opponent on
Nov. 5 with
nearly 66 per-
cent of me vote.

Democrat
Linda E
Premo, Craig
received 9,077 DeRoche
votes wlule
DeRoche
received 17,484.

More thaJI 26,561 OaklaJId
County voters turned out at the poles,
castmg their ballots in the race.

"I mn absolutely overwhelIned
WIth the mnount of support I have
received WIth thIs elecuon aJId the
margin WIthwhich the voters chose
me to be therr state representative;'
DeRoche Said after learning of his
victory. "I don't think I'm gomg to
sleep tomght, I Ihmk I'm gomg to
start workmg ImmedIately on plan-
rung to make the lranslUonto slltte

"I want to bring a
high level of con-
stituent service and
get involved with
the new communi-
ties. "

Craig DeRoche
State RepresentatIVe-elect

rep:'
The newly elected state official

promises hIsconsutuentshe will gIve
them more supporton the state level

''I WaJItto bnng a hIgh level of
constituent service aJIdget mvolved
wim the new commumtiesI will rep-
resent as much as I mn m involvedm
NoVlnow."he SaId.

DeRoche, 34, aspIreSto,~~ Ion
the state's transportatIon comtnitlee
in order to make sure the slate fol-
lows through on projects already
approvedfor me38m dtstnct, indud-
mg rrnprovementsto Beck Road and
Grand RIverAvenue.

The CItycouncil member will take
the place of currentState Rep. Nancy

Cassis (R-Novi) who was bmmed
from seekmg aJIother term due to
term limit restncllons.

State representatives are limited
to serving three two-year terms.

CasSIS,who also served as apoor
member of the Novi CIty council,
was first elected to the house in
1996.

"I'm very excited about Craig's
VICtOry,"Cassis said. "It's a Novi
fir;e'

The first she ISreferring to is me
first time a state representative and
senator (hopmg she WIllS) will both
be from the same community.

CasSISalso looked back six years
ago, remembering when DeRoche
ran agaInsther for the state represen-
tativeposition.

I told hIm he really needed some
publIc service experience, so he ran
for City council, Cassis Said. And
look at him now.

MaJIyother friends, faJllilymem-
bers, officials aJIdvolunteers packed
DeRoche's VIctOryparty at me NoVl
Expo Center, exteJI,dillg.their ,Wf1I111
congratulauons. " -" .. ~ .n"

The 38th District of the MichigaJI
House of Representatives serves
Novi Township, City of Novi,
Wixom, Walled Lake, Lyon
Township, South Lyon and a small
portion of NorIhville.

All elecllon results are unofficial.

Patterson gets past Mans,
takes new 7th State Senate
,,
SY TONY BRUSCATO
¥TAFF WRITER
I

; State Rep. Bruce Patterson R-
~anton Township, Will soon find
the deCISIOns he makes In

~ansing Will be of greater ~Igmfi-
cance
patterson, who
is completing
hiS fourth year
tn the 21st
PIStnCt as part
Elf the 161-
\nember state
tIouse, wJ1l
foon become
one of 38 Bruce

ttnembers of Patterson
he state
en ate In

~anuary, after beatmg colleague
peorge Mans, D-Trenton, by a
wide margin in the race for the
Vewly created 7th Senate seat

T
uesday.
In a distnct which encompas~-

es 16 commumtIe~ from
~orthville m the north to Grosse
lIe m the south, Patterson unoffi-
pally received 56 percent of the
vote, defeatmg Mans 52,446-
fO,689.
: "As a ~tate Senator you're only
ene of only 38 people. That's
bJree times the responsibility
~ecause there's only one-third the
aumber of people," said
t'atterson. "You have to be true to
yourself and pnnclple~, and
YPhOldyour oath of office
I "Michigan ha, ,O\11C real ehal-

lenges, especially fiscal chal-
lenges," he said. "We're gOing to
have to work collaboratively. It
will be my desire and intent to
work on compromises that fulfill
the pubhc poltcy needs of thiS
state."

MaJIs, who was once mayor of
Trenton aJId who currently serve~
the downriver area in the House,
couldn't make inroads III the
northern half of the new Senate
district to defeat Patterson.

"When you look at It, we were
able to hold our own regIOn, but
we were unable to make suffi-
cient inroads III Plymouth,
Canton or Northville to Will the
race," said Mans. "We made
some, but not nearly enough. We
made our best effort, It just came
up short.

"Bruce ran a good race, and he
deserved to Will.We have no neg-
ative thoughts, no sore feelings,"
he added. "It was a wonderful
experience, we met a lot of good
people, and we really enjoyed
getting to know western Wayne
County."

Patterson said the state's fiscal
problems are complex, especially
when working with a $40 billton
budget, of which only $10 bilhon
is subject to the discretion of the
state legislature.

"It's necessary, III my opinion,
to approach the budget in a more
methodical fashion," Patter~on
said. "Education and the environ-
ment will be cntical i%uc~
Education shouldn't be wbJectcd

to across-the-board cuts. We
should be looking at those areas
that may still have some fat."

Patterson, who is currently
House majority floor leader aJId
prevIOusly was associate speaker,
is no straJIger to leadership roles,
and is hopeful he CaJI continue
that trend in the Senate.

"Presumably, I will be able to
chair a committee and have aJI
opportunity to have an impact,
which means you have responsi-
blhty," said Patterson.

"If I serve on the appropria-
tIOns committee, I will propose
we look at zero-based budgeting,
which I proposed before," he
smd. "I have a strong legal back-
ground, and it's entirely possible
Iwill be asked to chair the judici-
ary committee. I could have an
impact on Gov. Granholm's
appomtments to the bench, and
that would be a weighty proposi-
tion"

Patterson, who enjoys making
the tough decisions, even if they
aren't popular, said he won't be
shying away from those tough
responsibilities.

"I'm going to be very enthusi-
a~tic 111 trying to find solutions,"
hc ~aid. "Government is sup-
posed to work with people. It's
all about solving problems."

Tony Bruscato is a staff writer
for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. He can be reached
at (734) 459-2700, or at tbrusca-
/o@oe homecomm.ne/.
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Bondy edges Pope-Starnes
for bench spot in 52-1 court

After she won the close election,
Kowall filed for a recount, fol-
lowed by a complaint on how bal-
lots were handled in that election.

And once the primary ended,
Carlson's campaign machllle
geared up and took the offen-
sive.

"You take every race on its own
merit," said Cassis. "You work as
if you're the underdog. We started
out in March. We had a difficult
primary and the recount. We
walked, walked, walked. We had
a tremendous cadre of volunteers
throughout the district.
Teamwork always makes the dif-
ference."

By Phil Foley
HOMEnYNNNEWS~PERS

It was a long, nerve-wrackmg
night for Robert Bondy, but with
only three precincts left to cormt It
looks like the Milford attorney
will be the next 52-1 DIstrict
Court Judge.

"It feels
excellent,"
declared
Bondy,
moments
after his sup-
porters erupt-
ed in cheers
as Detroit
teleVIsion Robert
stations first Bondy
declared him
the winner aJId then moments
later a phone call from Novi poll
watchers reported that absentee
ballots there had put him over the
top.

"It looks hke we're 500 up,"
sai~J,at:+.Y,Fox, wQ.9. ,hllC\-.,9~ffi
kee~llil(precinct totiilSI at' 'H'ec'tor
aJIdJimmie's all night long.

Bondy attributed his will to
"experience, commitment aJId
involvement with this court."

He also came down to the wire
WIthaJI"outstanding" rating from

Ca~sis - a term-limited state
representative, said experience
and a willingness to focus on the
concerns of the residents pro-
pelled her.to victory. CassIs' cam-
paign targeted stimulating the
state's economy and job security.
She also focused on ensuring
quality education for all children
and improving the roads in west-
ern Oakland County.

"Apparently, our message real-
ly resonated," she said. ''This is
what they were telling us really
mattered."

South Lyon resident Ralph
Fera voted for Nancy Cassis,
partly because he's met her, aJId

the Oakland County Bar
Association, aJId the public
endorsement of transferring 52- I
Judge Michael Batchick aJId the
court's presiding judge Dennis
Powers, who spent the evening at
Bondy's election night headquar-
ters.

''This is big-trrne great for the
community," declared Milford
Village Council member Ron
Fowkes.

"It was very, very close;' said
Sara Pope-Starnes. "I begaJI this
campaign with integrity. Iran this
CaJ11paignwith integrity. And I
ended this cmnpaign with integn-
ty."

While conceding defeat, Pope-
Starnes said the margin was more
like 348 votes.

Pope-Starnes, aJI OaklaJId
County assistant prosecutor with
the WarraJIts division in Pontiac
said, "I'm going spend some time
with faJllily aJId look for what's
next."

However, she vowed, "l'lm,
going to continue to work iior the'
people."

She attributed her loss primari-
ly to finaJIces. ''1 spend $120,000
on my whole cmnpaign. He spent
$120,000 in the general election."
Pope-Starnes contended that

he like her stance on issues.
"I like NaJIcy," Fera said. "She

appeals to me, I like the ideas she
has."

State Senate District 15 is com-
prised of the cities of South Lyon,
Novi, Walled Lake, Northville
and Wixom; the villages of
Milford, Wolverine Lake and
Holly; and the townships of Novi,
Lyon, Milford, Commerce,
HighlaJId, White Lake, Rose and
Holly.

Philip Allmen IS a reporter for
the South Lyon Herald. He can be
reached at (248) 437-2011, or at
pal/men@ht.homecomm.net.

while her war chest cmne from
"everyday people aJId my own
pocket," that Bondy's cmne from
criminal aJId development attor-
neys. '

Bondy was more gracious, say-
mg, "It was a very close race and
Sara worked very hard. You have
to give her a lot of credit for that."

Noting that she had met "hun-
dreds of wonderful people" dur-
mg the cmnpaign aJIdmat she had
no regrets m deciding to run,
adding "If I had to do it allover
ag$l, I would." .

Bondy now has to look forward
to winding down his private law
practice as well as those portIOns
of his other business activities that
requiring before he begms his
four-year term as a dIStnCt court
judge.

But first, he Said, "I'm going to
go home; go to bed; aJId then I'm
going to get up aJId start takmg
down signs."

The 52-1 covers the areas of
HighlaJId, Novi, South Lyon,
WIXom aJIdWalled Liik1.' BoRdy
will join judges BriaJI MacKenzie
aJIdDennis Powers.

Phil Foley IS a staff wnter for
the Novi News. Ri'ach him at
(248.) 349-1700 or bye-mall at

Preparing Young Men For Success
Catholic Central High School

"Teaching Goodness, Discipline, and Knowledge for 75 Years"

•Open House
Sunday, November 17th 12 Noon to II :00 p.m.

All 6th, 7th and 8th Grade Boys
and Parents Welcome!

For more information
call 313-534-1310

Catholic Central High School
Established in 1928 by the Basilian Fathers

14200 Breakfast Dr. • Redford, MI48239
www.cathaliccentral.net

Location: Bxit 177, Inkster Road, off 1·96; North on Inkster to Lyndon;
Right on Lyndon to Breakfast Drive; Right on Breakfast Drive
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• THIS WEEK.
Youth winter basketball

league signup
DATE: Ongoing through Nov.

29
LOCATION: Northville Parks

& Recreation (303 W. Main)
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Girls groups are

broken down into grades 6-8
ad 9-12. Boys are browken into
grades 8-9 and 10-12. A 10-
game schedule will be played,
beginning on Jan. 18.
Registration afer Nov. 29 will
incur a $10 late fee. Volunteer
head coaches are also needed.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext.
1405

Grief support workshop for
adults

DATE: Nov. 7 (runs for
seven consecutive Thursdays)

LOCATION: Northville Senior
Center (215 W. Cady Street)

TIME: 7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The workshop will

help participants deal with
normal grief responses com-
bining education and an
opportunity to share with oth-
ers their own experiences. The
club has workd on the annual
Garden Walk, Hunter House
Garden at Mill Race Village
and the Festival of Trees.

PHONE: (248) 348-0115

Divorce recovery program
for the family

DATE: Nov. 7 (runs for six
consecutive Thursdays)

LOCATION: Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian
Church (40000 Six Mile)

TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Parents and chil-

dren receive assistance in
dealing with the pain of
divorce. All materials are pro-
vided, and child care for pre-
school children is available.
Applications are available from
the church

PHONE: (248) 374-5920

Senior event - flu shot
DATE: Nov. 8 ., .L"I, .." .. ,
LOCATION: NorthVille

Community Center (303 W. Main
Street)

TIME: 10 a.m. -1 p.m.
DETAILS: Reservations must

be made through the Northville

Senior Center. Shots are $15,
payable at the time the shot is
given. Medicare or Medicaid can
be billed for the vaccination for
persons bringing a Medicare /
Medicaid card and photo ID to
the event.

PHONE: (248) 349-4140

Northville High School
sophomore class fundraiser

DATE: Nov 8-10
LOCATION: Rio Bravo

(19265 Victor Parkway,
--livonia)

TIME: All day event
DETAILS: Rio Bravo will

donate 20 percent of its profits
from sales during the two-day
period. The sophomore class
needs to raise funds for prom
and other extracurricular activi-
ties.

PHONE: (734) 513-6808

Flu shot / pneumonia vacci-
nation clinic

DATE: Nov. 9
LOCATION: First United

Methodist Church of Northville
(777 W. Eight Mile)

TIME: 9 a.m. - noon
DETAILS: Medicare Part B

will cover the cost of the shot.
OtherWise, shots are $15 for
influenza vaccination and $25
for pneumonia. Registration is
qyailable by calling in advance.
Insurance cards must be
brought to the clinic.

PHONE: (248) 349-1144

Used sports eqUipment sale
DATE: Nov. 9
LOCATION: Northville

Recreation Center (775 N. Center
Street)

TIME: 9 a.m. - noon (Drop-off
of sellable items from 2 p.m - 7
p.m. Nov. 8)

DETAILS: Sellers may drop off
items to be sold and determine
selling prices. Price tags may be
picked up in advance at the
Recreation Center. Event organiz-
ers will sell items for a 25 per-
cent fee. Old, outdated or heavi-
ly-worn items will not be accept-
ed.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203, x
1J411 U..JY>lU, J1J!" 1.... '...J~.JUi..t

Northville Christian School
dinner auction

DATE: Nov. 9
LOCATION: Laurel Manor

GOOD SHEPHERD FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

9 Mile & Meadowbrook 200 EMainStat Hutton- (248)349-0911
WisconsinEv. LlrtheranSynod Worship& ChurchSChool-9 30 & 11OOom

SundareSchool and ChlldcareAvollableat Allservices
Adult Bibe Class845am YouthLogosProg -Wed 415Gr 1·55"00M5/Sr HI

Worship10OOam - - ____5In~~~~"i:"~=:~~~;~fm
ThomasE. Schroeder.Pastor- 349-0565 RevJamesP. Russell.Associatepostor

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH41355SIx MileRood• NorthvlUe(248)348-9030 770Thayer.NorthvilleSundaySchool930 & 10 45am WEEKENDUTURGIESSundayWOlShIp 9om. 10-45am saturday;500 p m

Pastor otis T BuchanSr PastorNorthvilleChrisilanSchool Sundoy;730.9.11am & 1230pm
Preschool& K-B Church349-2621.SChool349-3610

(248)348-9031·wwwnorthvlllechrlstfonorg ReligiOUSEducotlon349·2559
MEADOWBROOK ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD
21355MeadowbrookR NoVlat 81/2 Mile High& ElmStreets.NorthVIlle

MorningWorshiP10 a m TLubeck.Pastor
ChurchSChool10 a m Church349-3140 SChool349-3146

248-348-7757 SundayWorship830 a m & 1130a m
MinlslerRevDrENellHunt Contemporaryserviceat 1100am,

Ministerof MuSIC.PatrIckKuhl SundaySchool& BibleClasses9.45a m
CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST

CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
10MilebetweenTaft & BeckNOVI 349-1144·

Phone349-1175 8 Mile & TaftRoads
Sunday7'45a m HolyEuchanst WorshipseMce'BOOom9 150m11OOom
Sunday11a m HolyEucharist RevJohnHlce

11 a m SundaySChool& Nursery RevJenniferBixby
FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI
44400 W 10 Mlle.NOVI.248-349-2345 453011 11 Mileat Taft Rd

1/2 mile westofNoVlRd DoycareInlontoSyrs includingprEHchool
DrRIChardJ Henderson.Poslor DoyschoolK-I2. Home School K-12

&n School.945OJn • WoohIp 1100 o.m& 6"00p mRevAnneSCheiber.AssoclOtePastor DrGory EItner Pastor
Worship & ChurchSchool 900 & 1030 amSunday 349-3477·349-9441

- wwwnOllictvistlonoutreochOll'l
ST. JAMES ROMAN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

NOVI 217N Wing 3A8-1020'- 4632510MileRd SundayWorship.1045a m. & 6'30 P m.Nov!.M148374. SunJ"tuad'l%5f? f;;am Wed YouthMeetlngs700 P m

Revere~JamesF Cronk.Postor Bays Brigade7pm. PioneerG1~s7 p m
ParishOffice347·7718 SUndaySChool9.30a m

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH24505 Meodowbrook RdNOVI M148375
MossesSot 5pmSun730 P m Northville High School on 6 Mile

8450m10 30 om. 1215pm
Sunday9'30a m and 11'00a mHoly Days 9 om. 530 pm730 pm

FrJohn G BuddePoster Casual, contemporary live bandFrPaul Boillen.AssoClOIePostor (248)615-7050
Parlsh Office 34Q-8847

WORLDWIDEHARVESTCHURCH CHURCHOFTODAYWEST
"A Place roGrow" (Unity)

Postor KeithJ McAro New LocaIIon ~ Berrentay5chool·NcMSUndayWorship seMce. 11 00 AM (Southof 13 Mileon MeadowbrookRoad)The 8ayrTIolIlt Inn WIxom. MI (1·96 ond WIxom Rd east) (248)449-8900MoreInfo·(248) 926-8105 E·moD:
ReapingHarvestOaolcom 5ervIcesot 10AM

web: whc.2Olr.com MinisterBarbaroClevenger

WARD EVANGELICAL CHURCH DIRECTORY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ForInformatIonregarding rates

Dr James N McGutreseniorPastor for church Ilstlngscall
400ll SIx MIa Rood· NorthvIRe MI2483747400SeNlcesB30 100011 30 a mSundaySChool& Nurse:$'Provided TheNorthvilleRecordconte~rary services84 & 10 15a m or NovlNews

Uve~~~~'i;8~~i~A~ f1'&om (248)349-1700

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates call
The Northville Record or Novl News (248) 349-1700
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Your Church Could Be Here!

(39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia) Novi DETAILS: An individual PHONE: (248) 349-4140
TlM~: 5 p.m. -10 p.m. DATE: Nov. 11 round-robin tournament will be
DETAILS: The event's theme LOCATION: Novi Library established for small groups. Hometown Holiday Lighted

is "Swing Into The 1940s." (45245 Ten Mile Road, Novi) Top players will advance tothe Parade
The Allen Park High School TIME: 6:30 p.m. second round playoff. Each DATE: Nov. 22
jazz band will be playing jazz DETAILS: Sherry Peninger group will be limited to no LOCATION: Downtown
and swing music for entertain- will present ideas on shade more than a to-be-defined Northville
ment. A silent and live auction gardening. number of players due to tim- TIME: 6:30 p.m.
will be held. and a sit-down PHONE: (248) 348-1946 ing and rental of the facility. DETAILS: Floats. equestrian
dinner will be served. Monies The top three players in each units, canine groups, choral
raised help pay for Northville Forum: Asian v. Western group will be awarded with tro- groups, Scout troops and vehi-
Christian's books, eqUipment medicine phies. Registration is $4 per cles are encouraged to apply.
and other school needs. DATE: Nov. 12 person. Groups will be divided All vehicles and participants

PHONE: (248) 478-3061 LOCATION: Hillside Middle according to United States should be brilliantly lit and have
School forum (775 N. Center Table Tennis Association rat- holiday music. Monetary prizes,

Stage performance - Street) • ings. will be awarded in categories to
"Velveteen Rabbit" TIME: 7 p.m. light fare recep- PHONE: (248) 349-0203 be determined.

DATE: Various dates; Nov. 9 tion; 7:30 speaker PHONE: (248) 895-0600
through Jan. 19 DETAILS: The free forum will Ninth annual Turkey Shoot

LOCATION: MarqUis Theatre feature University of Michigan Family Free Throw contest Mill Race Village
(135 E. Main) faculty member Barbara Sloat. DATE: Nov. 16 Christmas Walk

TIME: Call for info The program is sponsored by LOCATION: Northville DATE: Nov. 24
DETAILS: Tickets to all public the Northville-Novi chapter of Community Center (303 W. LOCATION: Mill Race Villag~

performances are $7.50. the American Association of Main Street) TIME: 1 p.m. - 4 p.m.
School reservations, birthday University Women. TIME: 3:30 p.m. DETAILS: there is no admis-'
parties and groups may be eli- PHONE: (248) 924-2180 DETAILS: Kids and adults will sian for the event. Buildings
gible for group rates. Children be paired to shoot 10 free will be open to the public and
under three are not permitted. Senior event - throws with points awarded for decorated for the holiday sea-

PHONE: (248) 349-8110 Thanksgiving luncheon each basket, rim shot or miss. son. Choirs from community
DATE: Nov. 13 Age groups are broken down as churches will be singing. Mill

Northville Genealogical LOCATION: Northville follows: 8-9, 10-11, and 12-13. Race Basket Guild and
Society meeting Community Center (303 W. Prizas will be awarded to the Weavers Guild will be demon- .

DATE: Nov. 10 Main Street) tope three teams in each age strating their handiwork for
LOCATION: Northville TIME: Noon group. A donation of canned sale. Antiques will be

District Library (212 W. Cady DETAILS: A home-cooked goods or non-perishable item~ appraised for a $5 for up to
Street) turkey dinner will be served. is the cost of participation. three items, except for jewelry.~

TIME: 2:30 p.m. (1 :30 p.m. Dancing, door prizes and table P,HONE: (248) 349-0203 PHONE: (248) 348-1845
for those new to family decorations will be part of the
research) program. Admission is $8. Sarah Ann Cochrane Colors of Northville

DETAILS: A presentation will Registration is due by Nov. 8. Northville-Plymouth Chapter I Northville Art Market
be made on the history of PHONE: (248) 349-4140 Daughters of the American DATE: Nov. 24, 25
Victorian Fashion, along with Revolution LOCATION: Banquet Room, ,
an exhibit of hats and jewelry. • COMING Up· DATE: Nov. 17 Old Church Square (145 N.
An overview will also be given LOCATION: Sand Trap Center Street) J

on Mill Race Village. Northville Woman's Club Restaurant (35780 Five Mile TIME: 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. (Nov. -j

PHONE: (734) 595-7806 meeting Road) 24); 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. (Nov. 25) I
DATE: Nov. 15 TIME: Noon DETAILS: An art show and )

Free financial education LOCATION: First DETAilS: The 76th birthday silent auction will be part of the
)

seminar Presbyterian Church of luncheon will be held. Northville event. Jazz harpist and !
DATE: Nov. 11, 25 and Dec. Northville (200 E. Main Street) author Julie Fountain will be Northville resident Christa Grix )

5 TIME: 1 :30 p.m. speaking on the experiences of will be providing music during
LOCATION: Call for info DETAILS: Ronnie Cambra Northville physician Dr. Swift. the show.
TIME: 6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. will be the guest speaker of All OAR members and potential PHONE: (248) 449-9950
DETAILS: The workshop will the day, speaking on members are welcome.

teach people how to have a "Thanksgiving Cuisine With A Reservations are required. Northville High School Clasg!
good working relationship with Flair." The meeting is a guest PHONE: (734) 455-5525 of 1997 5-Year Reunion I

money and with their own day activity. DATE: Nov. 29
finances. Couples are encour- P.H0NE: (248) 349-3064 Senior event - free podia- LOCATION: Local Color
aged to attend, but attendance try screening Brewing Company (42705
is limited to 10 persons per Table tennis tournament DATE: Nov. 19 Grand River, Novi)
S'e'ssimr.''flTe event does~n'qtL", I ulnATE~'Nov.''1'6'~-'" .- '1 "'1.0CATION: Northville Senior .TIME: 8' p:m. , I fIr, r

entail solicitation. Registration LOCATION: Recreation Center (215 W. Main) DETAILS: Admission is $30 ,
is required. Center at Hillside Middle TIME: 9:30 a.m. per person, which includes food, .

PHONE: (248) 347-1852 School (700 W. Eight Mile DETAILS: Dr. Alan Bloch from all night and drinks between 8 1

Road) Northville Podiatry will be offe'r- p.m. and 9 p.m.
Gardeners of Northville & TIME: 10 a.m. ing free foot screenings. PHONE: (248) 767-9080

You're Gonna
Love TCF Bank

Totally Free Checking!
• :At TCF Bank, when we say Totally Free Checking, we mean it!

...
• No minimum monthly baIance* • No monthly service charges • No per-check charges

• Free TCF Express Phone Card*** • Free gift when you open a checking account

• You're gonna love the TeF Bank
\ t 3.50%APY**CD Grand Opening special!

\- I, J•• /mo-.1'$ •• ,1 ~
" , ',3-MC)nth. Ctrti&a\e

VISit OUr New reF Bank Located On
6 Mile Rd. Just West Of Haggerty Rd.
Next To Brann's Steakhouse And Grille.

Phone us toll-free seven days a week
1-866- TCF-BANK (823-2265) oNNA r

~
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www.tcfexpress.com

@
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MEMBER FDIC

*$100 minimUJD opening dcposill\:quircd **Thc Annual I'<:rccntagc Yield (APY) is cll'cclivc lIS of
November 3. 2002 Offer subject to change nt any time. CD rote i~available for personal accounffi only
and cannot be comhined with any other offer. Availahle only at Northville hmnch. $.~OOmimlnum
op..'lling deposil lCquired. Substantial penally for early wilhdrawnl ***Each reF Check Coni purchase of
$\0 Of more will earn <.me minute of free long dio,tance. ATM withdrawals Of depo<;l1S not included.
Refer to tbe C(lnvenience Servk-e~ BRlchure for more infonnation.
mOO2 TCF NaliOllll1Bank.

http://www.tcfexpress.com
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fling heat, and an ever-present
danger to one's life are just
some of the conditions our
American troops have worked
through. Cemeteries across the
country and around the world
are honored with tiny
American flags as a token of
remembrance for the sacrifices
made.

Northville
does its part
by regularly
saluting its
veterans. We
hope that
round of
applause for a
job well done
doesn't stop
just because
the leaves are
changing
color and holi-
day sales
spectaculars
are just around
the corner.

The chill of
a November sky doesn't have'
the kind of joyful exuberance
of a mid-May morning, and to
that end, we can see why it's
easy to overlook Nov. 11. On
the other hand, no one ever
said war was a pretty thing.
Maybe the gristle of an autumn
afternoon is the more appropri-
ate backdrop of an anniversary
to remember those who gave
everything they had.

Life, liberty and IDe pursuit
of happiness are wonderful
IDings, but IDey don't come
cheap. To IDose who paid the
price, we thank you. And we
hope oIDers do, too.

Maybe the gristle
of an autumn after-
noon is the more
appropriate back-
drop of an anniver-
sary to remember
those who gave
everything they
had.

..,,

Carl Levin (D-Detroit)
459 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington. DC
(202) 224-6221
senator@levm senate gov

UNITED STATES SENATE MICHIGAN SENATE

Thad McCotter (R·LllIOnla)f
PO Box3003E>
lansIng, MI 48909-7536
(877) 716-1993
senlmccotter@senate.state.mws

WIllis Bullard (R·Highlandr
101 E Commerce Ste B
Millord, MI 48381
(248) 684-9786
senbbullard@senate.state.ml.us

Farnum Bldg Ste. 305
lansing. MI48909
(517) 373-1758

MICHIGAN HOUSE
Nancy Cassis (R-Novij*
38th District (Now, Northvltle city)
P.O. Box 30014
lansing, MI 48909-7514
(888) 386-2629
ncassls@house.staleml us

John Stewart (R·Plymouth)t
20th District (Northvltle Twp.)
P.O Box 30014
lansing. MI 48901
(517) 373-3816
Johnstewart@house state ml us
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Lyn Bankes (Wayne County)f
600 Randolph Sle. 450
Detloll, M148226
(313) 224-0946
Ibankes@co wayne ml.us

Veterans Day:
Never forget

L

'.

,,·,

Lost in the shuffle between
football coach firings and the
circus of the election process is
Veterans Day - the quiet,
unassuming and virtually
invisible day when veterans of
World War I (or "The War To
End All Wars," as it was
known nearly 100 years ago)
are honored and remembered
for thel[ sacri-
fices.

While fairly
mconspicuous,
buried between
Halloween and
ThanksglVlng,
Veteram Day
is nonetheless
11 day m which
those who
have bravely
served (and
died) for our
country's free-
doms are right-
ly given thel[
recognition.

Anlenca
doesn't ask much of its Citi-
zens. There's a greater abun-
dance of liberty here than any-
where else on the planet.
Periodically, though, our
nation asks its inhabitants to
roll up their sleeves and get to
work, by way of paying taxes,
serving on a JUry, votmg, and
yes - taking up arms to
defend IDe ideals we hold dear.

Whether It was the Western
Front, IDe Mekong Delta or the
mountains of Afghanistan, sol-
diers weanng the Stars And
Stripes have endured more
than most of us will ever
understand. Fngld cold, sti-

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+Amerlcan
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-800-HELP NOW

Hugh Crawford (Oakland Countyj*
1200 N. Telegraph
Pontiac, MI 48341
(248) 858-0100

• Oakland County portIon of NorthVIlle t Wayne County portion of NorthVIlle

Spooks apparently got
to Record proofreader

The question on the front page: "Is there a
ghost at the Record?" is answered nght on the
front page. In the heading, I see a ghost
changed the date of t1us week's edition to
Thursday, January 3, 2002. Undoubtedly, a

JHalloween prank. The good news IS,at least
there weren't any typos. In my day, we called
It proofreadmg. In thiS partIcular instance,
maybe 'poofreading is more apropos.

Gary Morrow
Northville

Writer doesn't enjoy
campaign messages

Last rught I dashed to the phone to once
again hear a tape-recorded message from
Bruce Patterson's election office readmg off
some script about his opponent - Mr. George
Mans - and his attendance record. This is the
fourth such call I have received and I am angry
to have my home intruded by such a negative
name-calling campaign technique.

After 25 years of working in the recreation
industry and volunteering with numerous com-
munity programs, I cannot remember once Mr.
Patterson attending any of our community
meetings. On the other hand, I can recall
numerous meetings and public hearings III

which Mr. Mans attended regarding national
projects such as the Southeast Michigan
Greenway Initiative. the Detroit Natlonal
Heritage River Program, and the Rouge River
cleanup efforts, to name a few.

Mr Patterson, you may boast about your
attendance record m Lansing, but for my expe-
rience, you are-a no-show at meetIngs at the
grassroots level With community groups work-
mg to build a better place to hve. I nave never
lived in an area represented by Mr. Mans, and
yet I have seen hiri:t repeatedly at local meet-
ings working to build a team effort. The only
time I have seen you is at a ribbon-cutting for
a park that was built in your community in
whtch you voted agamst passage of a park
mtllage to operate it with. You may think your
attendance record ISsomething to boast about,
but your behaVIOris not. Sr6p thrbwing mlld,
stop attack.mg members of your own pohtical
party, and stop calling my house.

Nancy Darga
Northville

speed Iimilis m eftect and when It Isn't when
gomg 45 mph. That b pr-obably why the dnver
of the vehicle who struck the two girls Wa!o
going over 30 mph. Why doesn't It just ~tay 30
mph forever? Why Isn't there even a "school"
marlung on the road while approachmg NHS?
These are the burning questions NHS students,
as well a!oparents and citizens, want to know.
Some have already started petitions to try to
get a traffic light bUilt there, for the safety of
ourselves, and other students and parents that
eventually be dnving in and out of the NHS
parking lot. So how many horrible accidents
will It take until there ISa traffic light in front
of NHS parlung lot. We'll have to wait and
see

Kevin Kay
NorthVIlle

Democratic agenda
pervades endorsements

Again, no surprises m the pohtIcal endorse-
ments of the Nonhville Record My conclu-
sions also are probably quite as erudite as
those offered by the Record. In consohdation,
it is clear the collective masthead of the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers ha~ been
hard bItten by the usual alchemy which tyPi-
cally characterizes the Democrat agenda.

There are some of us who observe that
unlike the venerable Congressman John
DmgeIl, Carl Levin - Senator Forever - has
been otherwise unimpressive, running pretty
much on empty for the past several years.
Indeed, nothmg will ever be sacrificed for the
state or nation m giving the nod to the guy
whose expenence is sound and hts name is so
hard to pronounce.

Then, Jenmfer [Granholm], whtle an attrac-
tive candIdate, her real preparedness as evi-
denced m the debates to be governor appears
shallow. The area that bothers me most ISan
apparent easy WIllingness to polltlCally pander
to any group, eVldencmg an unwIse qUickness
to be malleable to politlcally favorable mter-
ests. Posthumus, on the other hand, appears to
me to be direct and an honest person

What ISreally so annoying IS the pnnt
media exerclsmg the heavy creativity to lay the
guilt upon the Repubhcans and Independents
suggesting pOSSibleraCIsm and at best msenSI-
tiVItyif they dare reSIst the agendas of the lib-
eral candidates.

._,,,,, uJ' " ....J, ,Jim· Howka,
NorthVille

Traffic patterns near
NHS are dangerous

I am deeply dtsturbed by the tragic aCCIdent
that took place 10 front of the hIgh school [in
late October] that was wItnessed by hundreds
of students and parents. How sad for the stu-
dents Involved and the parents of those stu-
dents who got the dreaded phone call all par-
ents fear most. Has it not been ObVIOUSto any-
one that exactly that type of ~Ituation was
inevitable?

WhIle we are all very proud of our new high
school, there were some inherent problem~
with the traffic patterns from the begmmng. I
am no traffic safety expert, but I can say that
the design of the parking lot, as well as the
entrances and eXItsISflawed Everyone I talk
to says that it ISWayne County who won't
agree 10 install a traffic SIgnal. At what
'entrance do we propose to place a traffic SIg-
nal? How will that affect the other entrances? I
propose that before we start pointing the finger
at Wayne County, the school dlstnct must first
hIre somebody with some credentials in the
area of traffic flow patterns to come up with a
plan for a more organized traffic pattern into
and out of the parking lots. Will this cost
money? Of course Doesn't anyone else find it
disturbmg that we are adding on to the school
before we solve the traffic issue?

Truthfully, many parents may not even be
aware of how tncky the ~Ituation ISIf they
h<\vea ~tudent who dnves or takes a bu~. I am
one of those who hve wIlhm the radIUSWIth
no bu~ servIce so am forced to dnve my two
hIgh school studenls to ~chool each day and
pick them up at 2'15. I'm telhng you, II ISlike
naVigating through a maze. At each of the two
east entrance~ It I~a cn~s·crossmg pattern of
cars pulhng mto and out of a IWOlane road
It's a prescnplloll for disaster. I have been
drivmg for almost 30 years and find my anxI-
ety level topp1l1gthe charts tWIce a day.

I have a permit dnver and can't bring my~elf
to let 111mtake the wheel. QUIte hone~tly, I
find the student dnvers on the whole to be
very courteous and conSCIentIOUSbUl, let's face
it, they are ~111linexpenenced dnvcr~. Twon-
der how many parent~ are actu,llIy aware of
whatthclr ~tudenl dnver~ mu~t na\lgate each
day ju~t to get to and from ~chool. The ~llua-
tlOn WIllonly get wor~e If we don't take ~teps
to correct It now. More home~ wlthm the one·
mite radlU~WIllmean more ~tudents and more
parents III caI' droppmg ~lUdent~off and pick-
ing them up. The ~chool dl~tnct, cIty of
Northville and NorthVille Town~ll1pnccd to
u~e ~ome of our tax dollar~ to find a ~olutlon
to thl~ problem immediately before tragcdy
~trike~again.

1810 Michigan National Tower
124W Allegan
lansing, MI 48933
(517) 3n-1507

•,,
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NHS car accident gives
evidence of area danger

The crash on [Oct. 24] was a terrible event.
Iishocked everyone that attends Northville
Htgh School, and as well as the parents and
people that saw the accident. Hearing there
was a serious accident was a surprise to every-
one, but the kids and parents that go to NHS
everyday and have to drive in and out of the
parking Tot.Why, you ask? It is because small
car accidents happen everyday in the parking
lot and on Six Mile Road, and it was really
about time that something more senous and
more temble happened.

Northville High School being off of a busy
intersection was really a time bomb waiting to
happen. Well, it just exploded. The school
parking lot is a nightmare for the kids and par-
ents that drive into it every morning and every
afternoon. It is mayhem. Tnthe morning, kids
are rushing to get into school not to be late for
it.,and in the afternoon kids are rushing to get
out of school and not get stuck waiting for the
buses to go (we have to wait for all the buses
to leave after around 2:25, which takes around
five minutes, then traffic to leave the hIgh
school may continue). This may sound funny.
but people making left and nght turns are
under a ton of pressure from the cars behind It.
If the car behind you thinks you should have
made the turn, they will honk at you until you
finally have the guts to go. Teen pressure does-
n't just occur at parties or at school, it also
occurs in the parlung lot.

There is also no direction m the parking lot.
Kld~ will cut in front of other kids, because
they feel they shouldn't have to Wait.This I~
where all the fender bender accidents occur.
FOIthe people who don't experience the NHS
parking lot terror everyday, then you probably
don't understand. You are probably thinking
why don't we just put in a traffic light there?
ThiS has been the question ~ince NHS has
been built on SIXMlle. Yet, a traffic I1ghthas
never come.

Even afler ~uch a senou~ accident like thi~,
[Northville schools ~uperintendent Leonard]
Rezmierskl doe~n't even say he wants to put a
traffic light there. Why? The kids at NHS
don't know, either. We know It is not hIS deci·
sion, but then is he going to recommend it to
Wayne County? It is not like Wayne County
hasn't done anythmg. They have made a
~chool zone speed limIt po~ted twicc betwccn
Beck road and Sheldon. It I~wnllen in such
~mall wnting, you can't evcn ~ee the times the

s
Dawne Polsinelli

Northville

Writer gives position
on abortion issue

There are so very many politiCIans and their
supporters who profess, claim, or demand a
nght to an abortion.

What boggles my mind m this is how we
can manage a double standard on such a very
serious matter. When a doctor peIforms an
aborttOn they want this to be OK. Yet when a
pregnant woman ISIII a highway aCCIdentthat
takes the life of her unborn infant., the driver
who caused the accident ISoften charged and
held hable for manslaughter, which is acciden-
tal murder

How is It then that the pro-choice people
can find any cause for our society to accept
abortion on demand, which is nothing less
than the planned premedttated killing of anoth-
er human being; without regard for/the age or
degree of development. This in fact is the per-
petration of first degree murder which can
never be acceptable in any society. The TawIS:
You shall not kill. If you break it you will
surely pay a hefty price.

Don't farmers hate the animals who kill
their young? By nature the animal mother will
choose death to protect her young from preda-
tors. Pro-chOice people ltke to put forth the
argument that they have the right over their
own body. Well, I guess that is right to some
extent, however m the case of an abortion it IS
not the mother who is put to death. It is a help-
less, defenseless infant who ISput to death. A
good mother would rather die herself to pro-
tect her baby.

I urge you to separate the right choice from
the wrong one.

George C. Regan
South Lyon

Thanks for help with
Pumpkin Walk event

The Parks and Recreation Department's
tlurd annual Pumpkin Walk at Mill Race
Village continues to be a well-attended and
popular event for little tnck or treaters and
theIr fanuhes. ThIS ISall due to the efforts of a
siliart'aIThy'or \\l:>lUrlteers::....'pnmaruy other
chtldren - who magically transform Mill
Race Village mto a Halloween wonderland
which mcluded a VISItto the Land of Oz,
Harry Potter, a candy house, and a haunted
forest among other friendly spooks, crafts and
games.

Special thanks goes to Sheme Tanner and
her girls, the McCrary family, the Collms fam-
Ily, Boy Scout Pack No. 903, Den 6 and Pack
No. 721, Den 4; and several Girl Scout troops
mcluding Cadette Troop No. 409, and Junior
Troop Nos. 1074, 1230, 1089,336, 10,331,
and 710. Kids-at-heart adults including Sharon
and John Duran, Tom and Sonia Swigart, and
the Loyal Order of Moose No. 1190 who all
help to keep order among the 350 ghosts &
goblms who come out tlus night.

Several groups contributed carved pumpkins
which magically lit the night. Thank you to
Laune Convery's eighth grade class at Hillside
Middle School, Senior Girl Scout Troop No.
1278, Junior Troop Nos. 1747 and 998, and
Brownie Troop Nos. 45, 1454, and 604.

Lastly, ~pecial thanks goes to Shari Fesko,
our wondeIful youth hbranan who continues
her work day by reading stories throughout the
evening, as well as the supportive staff of Mill
Race Village who recognize th()"Specialpark
they have and the JOYil brings to the people of
NorthVille.

Sue Taylor
Special Events

NorthVille Parks and RecreatIOn

NHS administrators
deserve credit in crisis

Hats oft to the Northville High School
admmistrative staff for the sensitIve and pro-
fe~slOnalmanner in which they handled the
unfortunate aCCIdentthat occurred at the hIgh
school on Oct. 22. The CriSISteam's actions of
planning an early moming meeting, inviting
community youth group leaders and Northville
Public School Social Workers and Counselors
to the HIgh School to a~sist with the students
emotions, offering an optIOnalearly moming
prayer ,ervlcc, 24·hour contact with the hOSpI-
tal for the ~tudent's condition. provldmg dally
updatc~ on thc lDJuredstudents, issumg a l~tter
to all parent~ on the actions that they took lD
thIS situation, are all exemplary actions of an
oUlstandmg staff that we have at our high
~chooI. We are proud of you and proud to be a
part of thi~ wondcIful school district.

Judy Yanachik
Novi

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor. Plea~e mclude your name, addrc\\ ,md phone numher for

venlicatIOn. We ask that your letters be 400 word~or le~s.We may edll for clanty, ,pace and contcnt.

Mail: Letters to the Editor, Chris C, Davis, Northville Record,104 w. Main, Northville, MI 48167
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My reflections on Election '02
The votes are still beIng counted as this column

IS being wntten, so attenuve readers will be
,pared a didactIc dlscu,sion of who won, who lost
,md what it all mean,. But a few reflections on the
campatgn just pas~ed might be in order.

Of course with so many races and ballot propos-
als up for grabs, It was one of terrible clutter on the
TV screens - not to mention the spasms of auto-
mated phone calls. The ordinary, earnest candidate
With a decent me"age and ,peakmg at a civilized

volume level
simply got
drowned out

We all
know it by
now. Nobody
likes our fixa-
tion with neg-
ative political
advertising on
Tv. But most-
ly it works,
unless it's
done in a truly
tasteless man-
ner, a la Dick

Phil Power Posthumus'
attempts to

Inject racial and geographic divisions into the cam-
Paign for governor. Most everybody slammed the
ads as politically meffective and morally wrong.

Indeed, one of the big surPrises of the cam-
patgn was the edItorial reVision in last Friday's
Detroit News, a usually conservative newspaper
that had prevIOusly endorsed Posthumus. Written
by publisher Mark Silvennan and running under
the headline, "Why GOP's race-batting strategy is
self.·defeating," the op-ed piece was eloquent and
compelling. Future candidates might want to take
note of one of the piece's conclusions' "Ifa can-
dIdate can't put his foot down to stop a misguid-
ed polItical campaign on his behalf, how can he
be expected as governor to stop equally troubling
policy initiatives?"

However they got there, the people who will be
running Mlclugan for the next few years will have

a tough row to hoe. It's not just the horrific budg-
et situation facing our state - deficits exceeding
$I billion for this fiscal year and the next are
looming - but the people who will have to deal
with them are largely new and relatively inexperi-
enced.

Tenn limits mean that 30 of 38 state senators
are new to dIe office and 53 of 110 members of
the house. Neither Jennifer Gran!Jolm nor Dick
Posdlumus have any experience as governor, nor
do their candidates for other top jobs like lieu-
tenant governor, secretary of state or attorney gen-
eral. On top of that, some 7,500 highly expen-
enced state employees will be leaving their jobs
by die end of the year, the product of an ilI-
advised early retirement scheme produced by the
Engler AdIninistration to try to stop the budget
red ink.

Gov. Engler himself is no fan of tenn limits,
which he thinks create a "disconnect" between
candidates and office holders and the voters. What
may be worse is the short-term culture induced by
limited terms in office. House members are now
out after three two-year terms and Senators after
eight years. That's not a lot of time to learn the ins
and outs of legislating and the highly pressurized
and political atmosphere this provokes in Lansing
actually workS against sensible policy-making.

I sat next to former Speaker of the House
Bobby Crim at the U-M v. MSU football game
last Saturday. He was eloquent about how things
got done in the days before tenn limits, when leg-
islators actually had the time and the incentive to
get to know each other and when political debate
for spow in the legislative chanJbers was followed
by quiet attempts to find some middle, compro-
mise ground for the common good. I fear those
days are long gone.

Two other reflections are contributing to my
somber mood.

I'm concerned that Proposal 4, a shockingly
greedy and cynical attempt to alJJend fue
ConstitulJon so as to allocate some $300 million
in tobacco settlement public money each year to
hospitals, nursing homes and the like may pre-
v~~~~=~IDm~v~m~~oo~

et-making procedures by means of constitutional
amendment. When aU the reports are in, I suspect
the Proposal 4 campaign - funded mostly by the
Michigan Hospital Association - will have spent
more than $S million. Rich, single interest groups
may get the idea they can get done by constitu-
tional amend-
ment what
they cannot
through fue
political
process.

And I'm
very con-
cerned about
the economy.
The auto
companies
are reporting
sharp sales
declines for
October,
while the
unemploy-
ment rate is
sidling up and
businesses are
reluctant to
make long-
term Invest-
ments when
war is threat-
ening. This
newspaper
ran a smaII help wanted ad for a clerical position
in our corporate office a couple weeks ago. We
were swamped with applicants.

I'm concerned
that Proposal 4,
a shockingly
greedy and cyni-'
cal attempt to
amend the
Constitution so
as to allocate
some $300 mil-
lion in tobacco
settlement public
money each year
to hospitals.

If a "double dip" recession IS on die honzon,
the jobs or next governor and legislature just got a
whole lot tougher.

'Phel Power IS the chatnnan of the board of the
company that owns thl5 newspaper.He would be
pleasedtogetyour reactionsto thiScolumneitherat
(734) 953-2047or atppower@homecommnet

She's from Northville ...that's why!
On Tuesday mornIng, Jenmfer Granholm

walked up the concrete path to Meads Mill
MIddle School She did so 'as the state's attor-
ney general and as a NorthVIlle resident.

About 14 hours later, Granholm stepped up
to a podIUm - stIli a, a Northville reSident
and stili as attorney gener <II - but also as fue

governor-
elect for
MIchigan.

Talk about
your life-
changIng
days. Kinda
makes a first
day of
kindergarten
pale in com-
parison.

So today,
we wake up
to period
when John

Chris C. Davis Engler will
do the politi-
cal equiva-

lent of packing hiS stuff up mto a copy paper
box and Jenmfer Granholm WIll do fue polIt-
Ical eqUIvalent of loadmg her stuff up into a
U-HauI, gettmg ready to head up 1-96 to her
Ingham County dIgs

The woman who Will be governor of
Michigan I~ also from Northville. How wild
IS that?

Thl~ IS a momentou~ and hIstoric day not
only for our commumty. At the same time,
It'~ an unsettlIng feelIng for me, personally,

as I become fue first editor In the Iustory of
Hometown Communications Network to
have a person of such aufuonty hail from my
own readership. I'm anxious, in that I'm
movmg Into uncharted waters, but I thmk I'm
ready for the challenge.

Here's why. Back in May, I wrote an exten-
sive feature story on Granholm and a day she
spent m Grand Rapids on the campaign trlUL
In the days and weeks after the story
appeared, I took some flak from readers who
said it was unfair that I was glVlng that much
coverage to the Democratic candidate and
none to the Republican candIdate. I don't nor-
mally get upset With readers, but honestly -
that was one of the most ignorant and ridicu-
lous criticisms I've ever received. She's from
Northville, fer cryin' out loud!

I wrote that piece because someone from
our own community was taking a shot at the
office of governor. In case you're not familIar
with that position, it's the highest state office
a person can attain. It's a position of authori-
ty that's been occupied by only a handful of
people in Michigan's 160-odd yelUs of state-
hood, and never before by a woman.

In other words, it's a big-big-big-big-big
deal.

My detractors, as well as those who are
disappointed today with the results of the
electIOn, will say I've got a bias. Of course I
do. Granholm is from my community, which
is the community Iput first and foremost m
everything I do from my chair as editor of the
Record.
I make no apologIes for my givmg that

kmd of publicity to Granholm then, and I'm

not changing my mind now. What IdId was-
n't a result of polItIcal preference. It was a
result of a capable and gutty candIdate takmg
a shot at Lansing. In Granholm's case, she
not only took the shot, but she madeJt.

Today, I -
say congrat-
ulations to
Jenmfer
Granholm. I
say congrat-
ulations to
Jennifer
Granholm
because
she's from
Northville,
and In a few
weeks, she'll
be governor.
If that's not
worth a
round of
applause and
a handshake
from the edi-
tor of her
hometown
newspaper. I
don't know
what is.

My detractors,
as.well as those
who are disap-
pointed today
with the results
of the election,
will say live got
a bias. Of course
I do. Granholm is
from my commu-
nity.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the
Northvtlle Record. He can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 114, or at
cdavls@ht homecomm.net.

There's plenty to be thankful for
When we approach November we often

thmk of the Thank~glVlng hohday.
Thlllklllg .tbout that holiday often engen-

der, ~ol1le though!~ .tbou! gratitude. Our
pastoral
counseling
colleagues
at the
Samaritan
Counselmg
Center of
the Capital
Region III
the Albany
drea of New
York had
one of their
staff reflects
on
Gratitude.

Paul Melrose What
Richard

O~bornc ~ay~ I' that every day we are con-
fronted with choice~ about how we view
life; we con~lder what we focu~ on and what
~ee and expenence. We all know individual
who, no matter how fortunate, seem to focu~
on the negative. They ate quick to feel dis-
appointed and to devalue what they have.
Such chromc negatlvl~m may stem from

earlier hurt~ and di,appointment~ and may
become a defen~e for avoiding further let-
down. For ,uch people, hope may seem too
hlg ,\ ri~k. And yet, there is the danger that
'uch negativi~m will become a self-fulfill-
II1g prophecy

,,

Direct your energies, then to cultivating
an attitude of gratitude. This involves mak-
ing a conscious choice about your basic ori-
entation; you must choose life and each
other. As Dr. Osborne says "Life is not a
matter of what is handed to us but of what
we actively find through our won seeking.
ThiS takes courage and imagination."

To cultivate this attitude there are ~ome
things which one can do. These steps WIll
take whatever our basic orientation is and
strengthen it. Effort and discipline help to
strengthen the attitude of gratitude.

Make a "gratitude list" of what you are
grateful for. Don't include just the obvious,
friends, family country. Thmk of those
other things for which you are grateful, such
as cooling breezes, a wonderful coffee, a
picturesque winter morning etc.

Hyou have a discipline of prayer, medita-
tion, religious ceremonies use these avenues
as times to be thankful, to further reflect on
gratitude, to see what is good in your life
and in the lives of others.

Be sure to share what you are grateful for.
For some this may be done through a time of

prayer at a meal. Or have your family and
guests, if present, share what they are grateful
for.

When there is a crisis or some difficult
time look carefully; you will find something
good in it and through it. It may be the car-
ing of others or the help you receive, but
there is something about which gratitude
can be expressed.

Remember that our happine~s is not tied

,
\

to possessions. We don't need the most to
feel grateful.

Don't forget birthdays, the upcoming
Thanksgiving holiday, Chnstmas, or other
special cele-
brations as
opportunities
to share
important
times with
special peo-
ple. Finally
as Dr.
Osborne
sums this up,
"Aside from
these specific
suggestions,
parents can
help cultivate
gratitude in
children by
modeling an
attitude of
enthusiasm and appreciation for life - it~
constant opportunitie~ for growth and serv-
ice, as well as its beauty and ~imple pleas-
ures - through their daily words and
actions."

Be sure to
share what you
are grateful for.
For some this

may be done
through a time
of prayer at a
meal.

Paul .1. Melrose is director of clinical
services at the Samaritan Counseling
Cellter of Southeast Michigan. The center
has all office ill Northville. The sfaff can be
reached at (248) 474-4701.

35TH DISTRICT COURT
NOTICE

The 35th District Co~ is accepting bids for its Assigned Counsel
Program (Public Defender's Program). The contract will be awarded
from January 1, 2003 through December 31, 2004. Bidders must not
be single practitioners and must have offices in, or reside in, the
Court's jurisdiction: Cities of Plymouth or Northville, and Townships
of Canton, Plymouth, or Northville.
Sealed bids must be received by 3:00 P.M., November 15, 2002. The
envelope must be clearly marked "CAA BID" and addressed to
Kerry K. Erdman, Court Administrator. Interested parties are
inVlted to contact Kerry Erdman, Court Administrator for further
information at (734) 781-0123.

Pubbsh November 7, 2002
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WESTERN TOWNSHIP

UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS

5:00 P.M., OCTOBER 31, 2002
Special meeting called to order at 5:08 p.m.
Present: Thomas Yack, Ron Griffith, Mark Abbo
Agenda - adopted as presented.
2002 Series Bonds for YCUA Plant Expansion; Award Contract -
Resolution awardIng the bid to Merrill Lynch & Company of New
York, NY approved for the purchase of the 2002 Series Bonds.
The special meeting was adjourned at 5.17 p.m.

Chairman,
THOMAS J. YACK

ThIS IS a synopslS A complete copy of the mlUutes may be reVIewed at the WTUA offices
located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187

PublISh November 7, 2002 0E0e042451
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CITY OF N'ORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

OAKLAND COUNTY COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT FY2003

Notice is hereby given that the City of Northville City Council Will hold
a public hearing on Monday, November 18, 2002 at 7:30 p.m. at Northville
City Hall, 215 W. Main Street, NorthVille,Michigan 48167. The purpose of
the pUblic hearing is to obtain pUblic Input on the proposed uses of
FY2003 Oakland County Commumty Development Block Grant Funds.

Proposed uses Include:
Semor Center Operation and Renovation
Program Administration

Total Estimated Allocation

$6400
$1600
$8000

TRACI SINCOCK,
(11-07-02 NR HT00023080) PARKS AND RECREATION DIRECTOR
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WESTERN TOWNSHIPS
UTILITIES AUTHORITY

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS

3:00 P.M. MONDAY,OCTOBER 28,2002
Regular meeting called to order at 3.08 p.m
Present Thomas Yack, Steve Mann, MarkAbbo
Agenda - adopted as amended.
Minutes of regular meeting of September 23, 2002 - approved
Mmutes of speCIal meetmg of October 14, 2002 - approved
Schedule of operatIng expenses totaling $976,638 54 - approved
OperatIOns & Mamtenance Report for September 2002 - received
and filed.
DIrector's Report for October 2002 - receIved and filed
Lower Rouge Pump StatIOn; Force Mam Pump Spare Impeller -

~ approved. . ,. .. .,
FY 200112002 AudIt Engagement Letter - approved.
YCUA Plant Expansion Project; Award of Construction Contract -
approval to award a $92,278,000 construction contract to
ChrIstman Company of Lansmg, Michigan and further that the
WTUA cost share going forward be set at 71 57% of the project
costs
Series 2002 Bonds; Bond Registrar & Transfer Agent - approved to
accept proposal from National City Bank.
Vanable Frequency Dove Repair - approved.
Request For Proposals for Tl Lme - approved.
Lower Rouge Storage Bwlding; Change Order No. 1- approved
ConstructIOn Management Observer - approved.
YCUA Plant ExpanSIon Update - received and filed.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 3'44 p m.

Chairman,
THOMAS J YACK

This IS a synopsIs A complete copy of the mmutes may be revIewed. at the WTUA offices
located at 40905 Joy Road, Cantou, IvU 48187

Pubhsh November 7, 2002
OE0e04153:3

JIM SEGHI
RENOVATIONS

Phone: 248-437-2454
Fax: 248-437-0526

SPECIALIZING IN:
Kitchens • Bath • Master Suites

• Finished Basements • Additions • Ceramic Tile
• Design Service & Professional Installation

Turning Dreams Into Reality
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Northville TOIln,hlp',
Stonewater Del clopment wa,
recently deslgnJted as the 2002
"Development 01 the Year" b~ the
BUlldlOgAs~ocIatJon of southea,t
Michigan

Descnbed a "'waterfront pJrd-
dlse" by Domlmc j Mocen 01
Moceri Compame" pm 01 the
land development tedm,
Stonewater claims 105 acre, of
pnvate lakes With more than hdlf
of the homes With direct water
front access

Moceri Companies also worl-ed
With Tnmty Land Development
and Wmdham Development Inc.
on the project

"'It was a collaborative effort
between ourselves and Michigan
Department of Environmental
Quality and our creative ldnd
planters to embody the spmt of
Stonewater WhICh IS natural
preservation for human enJoy-

"We were recog-
nized for its
tremendous sales
success which is
the ultimate test."

Dominic J. Moceri
Moceri Companies

ment," ,aid Mocen
Developer, Sdld they are proud

to recel\'e the honor
"'Our peer, In the Industry

found It to be an oUNandlOg
example 01 Impeccable land
plantlOg and worl-lOg With the
natural enVironment We were
recognIzed for It> tremendou,
sales succe% which I~ the ultimate
te~t," Said Mocen. "We can all pat
ourselve~ on the back as much as
we want, but ultimately It~ the

cu~tomers that bestow and vali-
ddte the honor by choosmg to lIve
lat Stonewater] and refernng their
fnend., dnd family to aho buy
home~ there"

The waterfront commumty
extends south to north from SI'( to
Seven Mile Roads and east to
we~t from Beck to Ridge roads
complete with sandy beaches, a
rock-strewn trout stream and
wlOding pedestrian paths. Record
~ales since the Stonewater's 1999
grand opening has resulted in over
150 homes already occupIed.

"A customer referral is ten-fold
the value of any award. But the
award in Itself gives testimony
that our peers m the mdustry see
thIS development as a gUIde for
future developments and neIgh-
borhood creation."

Pcw/me LuperclO IS a staff
IIliter for the NorthvIlle Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109 or at
pluperclO@hthomecomm.llet.

/ submittedphoto

No~h.ville Town.sh.ip's Stonewater was named as the Development of the Year by the
Building ASSOCiationof Southeast Michigan. A cascade of water marks the entrance to
the subdivision.

~ Take care of our Earth. It's the only one we have!

,
smore ana

•

THE ONLY
FORNACETHArs
MORE EFFICIENT

ISTHE SUN.
The WearnerMaler® Infinm nl gas

turn.ce by Cmltr with
romforcHeat T\I

Technalag) uses
vanable speed

Ian operauon to
distribute \

warmth evenl]
throughout your
borne For aPour \ h ~ f

the same elecrflClt} as
.,I\oI/.l61ll'Pr..... used m. IOO·walt
GAllAlOOE .... S• ..,'" bulb Combme that
prJtr.uh.. WIth the gas sa\tngs }ou'll

e<penence and you'll see wh) the
WeatherMaher Infinlt) gas furnare IS the
worldts most rocall} effiClem gas furnace

* Call us for dera!ls roda,

I, -., ~ .:ffT ...~.

U;r:Z~@
TEM~TURE I

HI!ATINO & COOLIHli3 7".

734-525-1930 iii
8919 M,ddlebelt. LIVOnia 0

Stonewater wins over
\homeowner's group

I
I By Pauli"" Luperei.: """."""
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Orcfiartf (jrove

Sunday
10:30 a.m.

Located at
AMC20

in Livonia
7 Mile & Haggerty

248-926-6584
www.orchardgrove.org

C~0804271\i

,.,.
••~
11 SHOWTIMES 111D8· 11/14

o FEMME FATALE (R)
1210 230 455 715 935
FRI/SAT LS 11 50o THE SANTA CLAUSE 2 (G)

(SAT/SUN 1030) 1200 1245,215
300 430,5 15, 645 730 900,945
FAIISAT LS 11 20 1155
o WELCOME TO COLLIRWOOO (A)
1 05 310 530 745 945
FAIISAT LS 11 40
o COMEDIAN (A) 1 00 305 520
725 930 FRIISAT LS 1\ 35
MOORLITE MILE (PG 13)
(SAT/SUN 10 10}12 20 240 500
720,940
SWEET HOME ALABAMA (PG (3)
1205,220,435650910
FAIISATL S 1\ 30
MY Bl& FAT &RIEl( WEODIRG IPG)
(SAT/SUN 1030)1230 245 450
710 915 FRIISAT LS 11 20

••

"When our members have
questions, they can go to any
one of our 13 local customer
service centers and speak
Witha Blue Cross Blue Shield
of Michigan representative
who will answer their
questions face-to-face. n

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
of Michigan

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan
is a nonprofit corporation and an
independent licensee of the Blue
Cross and Blue Shield Association.

It's how we do business.

Jeff Rllhlc~ki
~(/Ie\ 'Iram i\lmwger
01 \Vel I \I,clll~an

\ "~'

"Being a nonprofit company
is extremely important
because it allows us to focus
on the nature of our business
- taking care of our
members.'!

"We give you peace of mind
that when you need Blue
Cross Blue Shield of
Michigan, we will be there -
we've been there for your
grandparents, for your
parents, for you. nPhillip Gillespie

RegIOnal Sales Director
of Central Mldligan

Francine Pegues
Hegronal Sales Drrector
o(SoutlJeost Mrclllgon

www.bcbsm.com

http://www.orchardgrove.org
http://www.bcbsm.com


REGIONAL

The last thing you want to do
this weekend after putting in 47
hours at your job is to worry
about fixing that leaky bathroom
faucet. So who's going to fix it?
Your spouse? Probably not, their
time is just as limited as yours if
not more so.

The worst thing is, the leaky
faucet is only the beginning of
your to-do list that has steadily
been growing longer and longer
since the change in the weather.
The gutters still need cleaning,
the furnace filter needs to be
cleaned, the garage needs to be
organized so both vehicles will fit
in before the nasty weather sets
In, and, oh yes, don't forget the
storm windows waiting to be
Installed. And when you finish
with your place, there's the list
waiting for you at mom and
dad's.

If the list of chores you're fac-
Ing IS becoming overwhelming,
the solution may very well be to
pick up the phone and call Mr.
Handyman. Jim Faydenko, owner
of the Mr. Handyman franchise in
South Lyon, says his company
can do those projects a lot more
efficiently for people.

The name says it all. Mr.
Handyman is just that - an extra
pair of hands. Professional hands
that can help get those projects
done efficiently and on time,
freeing you to spend time with
the family, enjoying the late
autumn weather or gettIng ready
for the holidays.

"We have the right equipment
and the experience," he said.
"And we do the small stuff as
well as the major projects."

Faydenko said in the nearly
two years since starting the busi-
ness they've answered requests
for all sorts of projects including
one recently to wax a car.

"We actually went out and
waxed the car," he said. "We
don't just do home repair, It's
anytlling."

Mr. Handyman technicians are
experienced in completing a vari-
ety of home maintenance chores
and mmor repaIrs. Faydenko SaId
each of his crew members has 10-
15 years experience in the field
and all are insured and have
passed Mr. Handyman's back-
ground checks. Clients can readi-
ly recognize the uniformed tech-
nicians as they amve on the job
In their Mr. Handyman marked
van.

They can help with anything
from fixing a light sWitch that's
not working properly to replacing
rotted faCIal boards on the house,
to fall home and garden cleanup
to small remodels.

"We've helped people move
and a lot of what we do is drywall
repair, patch and paint,"
Faydenko said.

The technicians also tackle
Jobs homeowners may not have
the proper tools or know-how to
complete, such as installing ceil-
Ing or attic fans. Faydenko said
those types of jobs are not the
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mercial, Mr. Handyman is there ~
to help and the time you save by :
having the job done professional- p

ly far outwelghs the cost. Mr. !
Handyman bills by the half-hour ;
to save clients money on those "
smaller jobs that often take less :
tillIe. Fee IS based on time and f
materials. ,

"We charge for any materials J ~
we provide so we encourage the
homeowner if they want to save
money to go out and purchase ~
materials they know they need ;
and to have It there," Faydenko ~
said. "The more they do, the more '!.
they save, so we encourage that." ~

Faydenko is no stranger to ;
home repair and remodel. His ~
original business, Remodeling ~
Remedies performs complete ~
home remodels. ~

"We've actually doubled the ~
square footage of homes," he Ilj
SaId. 'We now have both avenues ~
covered - with Mr. Handyman ~
and Remodeling Remedies - it's ~
really worked out well." to

~;:
I!
I!
I!~
~
/I
II,
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NOW ISN'T JHAT HANDY .--Mr. Handyman
Jim Faydenko, owner
6760 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon
(248) 486-9305
(877) 674-2639
www.mrhandyman.com <http://www.mrhandyman.com>

Remodeling Remedies Inc.
Jim Faydenko, owner
(248) 486-9080

Who are·you going to call? My Handyman!

Photo by HAL GOULD

If you want to start crossing off items from your to-do list, then give a call to Jim Faydenko and Steven Wojciechowski of Mr. Handyman.

easiest for many people.
And if you're responsible for

l1clpinFmom~and diil'ror anothei""
family member maintain their
home, Mr. Bandyman can be
invaluable. Family members can
be kept safe from climbing tall
ladders or performing heavy
physical labor by utilizmg the
services of Mr. Handyman.
Consider other famIly members
and friends as well.

"Don't just think about your-
self," Faydenko said. "Think
about your friends, your family,
and your in-laws who may need
some help."

There's no need to worry if
they don't live close. Mr.
Handyman is expanding and now
covers a large part of Michigan
and other states as well. Find out
about Mr. Handyman's coverage
area by signing on to its web site
at www.mrhandyman.com
<http://www.mrhandyman.com>
or calling its nationwide toll free
number, 877-mrhandyman (674-

No Experience Necessary

2639). Gift certificates are avail-
able from the web site as well.

"What a wonderful gift for
somebody to be able to say,
'here's a $100 gift certificate.
You've got all these things
around here that need help; merry
Christmas,'" Faydenko said.

Faydenko was among the first
11 people nationwide to buy into
the Mr. Handyman franchise that

is growing in popularity. There
are now SiXfranchisees covenng
the Livingston, Oakland and
Washtenaw county areas. The
company's popularity could have
something to do with its reputa-
tion for hiring technicians who
know what they're domg.
Faydenko said he receives
between 130-140 service calls
each month; around 30 percent of

Trademark your business before someone else does
ByTim Kissman
SBAM DIRECTOR OF PUBLICATIONS

The best small busmesses have
trademarks. So do the big ones.

Bills Fish Market has a smiling
fish, while Macintosh has the apple.
Flowers by Maude has a dancing
rose, while Nlke has the swoosh
symbol. The big three have their
respective logos and ENERGY
STAR® has a "War and Peace"-
sized handbook written to use its
naIne correctly. .

Seeing as how recognizable they
are to the American public, I've
decided to look for something
about myself to trademark. I need
to keep things on the up and up
around here.

If you're a regular reader of my

column, you know I need some
help. So let's brainstorm for a few
seconds. Write down anything that
comes to your mind.

Just to be sure we're all the SaIne
wave length, and that we're all set
to bum the midnight oil coming up
with something about Tm1Kissman
we can trademark, I want to make
sure we're clear on what we're talk-
ing about.

A trademark is word, or group of
words, naIne, symbol or a device
used to identify what your small
business is about. It identifies your
goods and distinguishes them from
similar goods sold by other busi-
nesses.

Now this trademark thing can
include symbols Gust like Prince's
obscure symbol, for some reason I

CaIl't find that character anywhere
on my keyboard, for an eXaInple)
and graphics.

If you have something trade-
marked, usually at the fedetal and
maybe even the state level, no one
can start a business using your
naIne or identifying mark.

All right, let's see what you have.
Nothing?
Hmmm. Maybe n'll help you if I

help you see how a business can
benefit from a trademark. Maybe
it'll get the creative juices flowing
and then we can sit down and
crunch out some trademark quali-
ties from your friend Tim.

Here you go:
• Self serve. Did you know you

could trademark a service? It's
called a service mark. A service

mark follows the SaIne rules as a
trademark, meaning it can't be con-
fusingly similar to other trade-
marked services or products. The
trade or service mark has to give
your business a umque identity.You
can't trademark "Bake Service."
You'd have to trademark somethIng
like Oven Master or Bake Easy
Oven.

• Quick fact: Once your trade-
mark becomes used as a generic
term you can lose it. Just ask Xerox,
Kleenex and Aspinn how much
money they're making on their
products.

• Does it reglster? Once you
think you have a unique mark, you
can start using it without registenng
it. The only drawback IS that if
someone comes along and tries to
use something similar, you'll have
to prove you CaIne up with your
mark first. The best thing to do is

those calls are repeat business
and referrals, indicating iliat word
of-gooa'work travels fast.

"Good employees aIld schedul-
ing is the backbone of our busi-
ness," Faydenko said. "We pro-
vide the personal touch and we
can offer coverage outside of our
territory with other franchises."

All Mr. Handyman technicians
are employees of Mr. Handyman
- not subcontractors. They are
bonded and insured and depend-
able and reliable, glving your
home or business the professional
attention it deserves.

Mr. HaIldyman can make a dif-
ference for your business as well
by handling those projects around
the office or job site that never
seem to get taken care of.
Faydenko works with commer-
cial clients on a regular basis per-
forming Jobs like fixing broken
shelving, fixmg sticking drawers
and anything else that may be on
the list.

Whether it be personal or com-

register the mark before you use it.
Use an intellectual property attor-
ney or a trademark search firm If
you don't want to handle it your-
self. Check the U.S. Patent and
Trademark Office to get tips on how
to start the search.

How about Kiss? Could I register
Kiss?

What? What rock group naIned
Kis~?Are you kiddmg?

• Wacky world. Don't get too
unique when plcking a trademark.
Think about how you'll market
your trade or service and use that in
detennining your mark. On one
hand It'll be easy to trademark a
very unusual naIne, but it may be
more dlfficult to have clients idenu-
fy with it. On the other hand, if it's
too close to a comed term or phrase,
people may pass it over and miss
out on what you're selling.

Which leaves me wondenng If

There's no shortage of people who want to sell you
a new kitchen, new roof or replacement windows.
But WHO do you call if you just want to fix:
.. .The squeaky door?

•••The cracked tile?
•• .The broken shelf •••And Much More'
You Call Mr. Handyman •• .THAT'S WHO'

do Americas }JQmewotk
, .

7~rI~"~
7(JZ'~1e~.

trade marking my naIne is such a
good idea after all.

What's in a naIne? Let's try an
anagranI and see If TIm Kissman
can tum into something cool. l

I'm ma stink? ,
Maybe I'd be better off I just :

waited until I invented a product. :
This name thing just isn't working •
out. :

I
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South Lyon
509 S. Lafayette

Next to Reynolds
Sweet Bypass
248-437-5300

N~
How busmess gets done

Lyon Lornrnunh~a1'ons

Toll Free

UI! 888·692·3487

Prompt • Safe • Reliable
Trust

~for All Your Repair Ne.d.

Bonded & Insured
Uniformed Professionals

Home & Business

\1
I

~ •• I ....

http://www.mrhandyman.com
http://www.mrhandyman.com
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Imagine fighting for your independence
and not being able to make a fist.

Juvenile orthuhS IS a pomful fact of hfe

Today, there ore more thon a quorter mllhon

children who live with 0 dlsablmg conditIOn more

common thon luveAlle dlObeles and cerebrol ~. """

palsy Mony of these children connot accomplish .,

Me's hlSt gool of simply reochmg ),

Juvenrle orthullS ISoften Improperly dlOgnosed os

"growmg palOs." But make no mistake The

effects of luvenlle OrthUtlSore long-term, pomful

ond reol

Do you suspect the onset of luvenlle orthntls m

your chIld or 0 child you know? Dosomethmg

for them With up-to dote rnformorion on

wormng signs PlOper medICal dlOgnosls and

core family lOmps, conferences, and a support

ne\vior~ for you ond your child

Call the Michigan Chapter
of the Arthritis Foundation
at )·800·968-3030 today.

www.arthritis.org

A
ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATlON~

lburS0urc6
forHelpandHope .,

Photo courlesy Kerry Bowman Bowman Photography

What's your body's greatest weakness?
If you're over 35_ your bones and jOints aren't what they used to be~ And
exercIsing only on weekends puts them at great risk of injury The good
news IS. you can reduce that nsk by exercIsing at least 30 minutes every
day. If necessary, you can split thiS mto 10- or 15-mmute segments As
always. stretch and warm-up for several mmutes before any exercise
session, and wear appropriate shoes and safety gear To learn more, call
1-800-824-BONES. VISit wwwaaas org, or VISit www sporlsmed org

Amencan Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons Amencan OrthopaediC Society For Sports Medlalne
We keep you well connected

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

The American Red Cross helps people prevent,
prepare for and respond to emergencies.

We unite families and loved ones separated by war
and disaster.
We're in your neighborhood every day, providing

'disaster preparedness infonnation and teaching
classes in first aid, lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer.

We're not a government agency, but an independent
organization that depends on donations from people
like you to survive .

Our volunteers give their time to help others.
There are many reasons to contribute to the Red Cross.

The again, one reason is all it takes.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800-HELP NOW

http IIwww rcdcro"" org

http://www.arthritis.org


By sam Eggleston
andSteveBell
SPORTS WRITERS

First team

--CO-PLAYEROF THEYEAR-
Dan DeRusha
Junior
Milford
In September and October,

DeRusha may have been the best in
the state. Ifhe didn't run in front the
entire race, those that were able to
hang with the all-state 800-meter
runner would be put to the side on
the home stretch. Early in the year he
ran 15:22 at the Meet of Champions
in Hilliard, Ohio, the second-fastest
time in school history. DeRusha
became the school's first Oakland
County champion (16:09) and.fol-
lowed that up with the individual
KVC (16:01) and regional (15:55)
championships. He also won the
prestigious Spartan Invitational
(15:41), the first Milford runner to
do so.

..

--CO-PLAYER OFTHEYEAR-
Mark Moore
Sophomore
Novi
Another Moore? You betcha! This

'!IQifuiiiillaue iiW;- shown s@ muC!;l
promise already that some may
speculate that some very great run-
ning is in his future. Having led the
pack at the Michigan International
Speedway for over a mile, a lot of
runners were suddenly aware that if
they didn't shape up, they would be
finishing while looking at Moore's
back. Moore's showing at the state,
which found him finishing eighth
overall with a 15:47, was the best of
any sophomore this year.

A dedicated runner and strong
core for another Novi WIldcat cross
country team that gives everyone a
run for their money, Moore is one of
the reasons that the 'Cats made it to
the state finals and then finished
third. This year, he notched a season-
best time of 15:47 with his determi-
nation and mindset

Expect to see this WIldcat turning
more than a few heads again next
year as he will no doubt continue to
improve and become one of the pre-
mier runners in the Kensington
Valley Conference.

Seth Thibodeau
Junior
Milford
Thibodeau was one of the state's

most improved runners over the last
year. As a sophomore he was a good
JV runner. He made the state finals
in the 3,200 meters last spring, then
blew up in the fall, culminating in an
all-state performance for state mn-
ner-up Milford. Prior to that,
Thibodeau was fourth at the Spartan
Invitational (16:25), third in Oakland
County (16:35), made second-team
All-KVC (17:06) and placed 10th at
the Holly regional (16:35).

Adam Craig
Senior
Lakeland
Craig and teammate Chris Welch

alternated spots atop Lakeland's
lineup all season, providing the con-
sistent scoring the Eagles needed
while their younger mnners devel-
oped. Craig made all-state for the
second-straight season, finishing
15th overall at MIS (15:52). He was
third in the KVC (16:32), eighth at
Oakland County (16:41), sixth at the
regional (16:29), eighth at the
Jackson Invitational (16:24).

Chris Welch
Senior
Lakeland
The other half of Lakeland's

front-runners, Welch concluded his
high school career with a 10th-place
finish at the state meet (15:48). He
came in second at Milford dual
(17:09), eighth at the regional
(16:33), fifth in the KVC (16:35),
fifth at Oakland County (16:40) and
fifth at the Jackson Invitational
(16:19).

Chad Murray
Junior
Milford
A solid runner in his second year

on the varsity. Murray moved from
second-team All-KVC in 2001 to the
first team with an eigth-place finish
at the leage meet (16:50). He was
sixth in Oakland County (16:41),
15th at the regional (16:47) and 32nd
at the state final (16:07).

Clark Paciorek
Senior
Northville
Though not the fastest runner on

the All-Area team, Paciorek has
everything he needed to make it on
our list A tough runner that has to
look up the word quit to know what
It meaps, Paciorek proved to many
that he had not reached lns peak m
'the <world ,of JIDDDin.g. Surpassing
many expectations other than that of
his parents, his coach, his team and
himself, Paciorek turned in a time of
16:39 as his best performance this
year for a fifth-overaIl finish in the
WLAA as he led his team to a con-
ference victory.

An all-division WLAA Western
runner, Paciorek added to his
impressive season honors with a
first-team WLAA selection as well
as an All-Wayne Couny first team
selection. Expect the Mustangs to
IIUSS Paciorek come next year, but
hold tight on his ideals and the
examples he set

Second team
Mike Andersen
Sophomore
Milford
There were inklings of

Andersen's potential as a ninth-grad-
er, when he won the JV KVC race
and medaled at Oakland County.
Those glimpses of talent became
prolonged views this season, as
Andersen became a consistent scor-
er for one of the state's best teams.
He was 10th at Oakland County
(16:44), 12th at the regional, ninth in
the KVC (16:55), 40th at state
(16:13) and sixth at the New Boston
Huron Invitational (16:23). He was
Milford's number two runner in the
Lakeland dual meet

ThnDalton
Junior
Northville
A very tough runner that managed

to notch the sixth all-time best per-
formance in Northville High School
history, Dalton recorded a team-best
time of 16:37 this year with his per-
formance at Cass Benton during a
dual meet.

A very tough individual that runs
well no matter what the conditions
are, Dalton collected honors in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association this year with his per-
formance of 16:51 that earned him a
sixth-place finish and a first-team
all-conference selection.

Dalton, being on ajunior this sea-
son, still has another year to return as
a strong back-bone for Chris Cronin
and the Mustangs come next year.
Expect to see him step up nicely into
the role of leader in the absence of a
graduating Clark Paciorek.

TIm Kava
Senior
Novl
This guy just never give up - and

coach Robert Smith just loves that
about him. Kava, a senior with the
Wildcats this season, turned in a time
of 16:18 for the third fastest time on
the Novi squad.

A very consistent runner, Kava
could be in last place out of the gates

SPORTS
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Northville's Clark Paciorek crosses the finish line at the Holly Regional as the top Northville runner in the meet. His
dedication in the sport made him an easy selection to the All-Area squad.
and still come back for a top-10 fin-
ish against many teams. Much like
the stellar runners before him at
Novi, Kava feeds off of the competi-
tion and looks to run his best no mat-
ter what the conditions have to offer
or how tough the course is that he's
running.

With graduation takipg him away
from the Wildcats, it's a sure bet that
Smith and the gang are going to IIUSS

his desire and his deternunation as
they look to build from a strong base
that was influenced by Kava and his
leadership ability.
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Both Mark Moore (left) and Brian Gilchrist (right) made AII·Area for Novi.
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Paciorek makes All-Area squad
Tim Dalton gets
second-team nod

Brian Gilchrist
Senior
Novi
This transfer from New York had

This is the team that we would Coach Robert Smith wondering just
like see run together in a meet how could his potential would let
Comprised of the best our coverage - him be - now he knows. Gilchrist
area has to offer, the All-Area Boys' was a strong leader this season, help-
Cross Country team for HomeTown ing lift what many thought would be
East is one that we would pit against a hurting Novi cross country team to
pretty much anybody for a head-to- a third place state finish. His best
head showdown. time, which was second only to

If this were the squad we were Mark Moore on the Novi squad,
fielding this year, you could pretty came in at 15:55 this season.
much guarantee one word to His nice stride and excellent pace
describe the season - undefeated. made him a very tough runner to

compete against, not to mention his
burning desire to be the best he could
be each and every time he took to a
course. The WIldcats are no doubt
going to miss this runner come ne'lt
season, but will be proud of the
examples he set for the younger run-
ners for dedication, determination
and hard-work.

Pat Miller
Senior
Milford
The lone senior on Milford's var-

sity, Miller was a team captain who
led by example as one of the gutsiest
mnners to come through the pro-
gram. HIs best performance was a
seventh-place finish at the rugged
Holly regional (16:32) to earn a
third-consecutive state final appear-
ance. Miller was second-team AlI-
KVC, fin~lshing IIth both there
(17:00) and the Oakland County
championship (16:51). He was one
of five Milford mnners to medal at
the Spartan Invital1onal.

Dana Pitcock
Junior
Milford
Pitcock may have been Milford's

most improved mnner during the
season itself. In September he was
mnning in JV races. In November he
was just six spots from making all-
state. Pitcock did eam second-team
AlI-KVC (\7:03). He was first for
Milford and 20th overall at the
Jackson Invitational (16:55).

KyleHarris
Junior
Milford
He didn't get full-time varsity

time because of his team's depth, but
Hanis saved his best for last, joining
Seth Thibodeau as Milford's only

all-staters (16:05). He was 12th at
the Oakland County (16:5 I).

Eric Joseph
Junior
Novi
A very solid nmner for the

WildcaL~, Jo~eph has proven to be a
quality leader throughout his time at

Novi. Thming in an impressive time
of 16:21 as hi~ fastest jaunt of the
sea~on, Jo'\Cph shows that there is
plenty of solid base for the WildcaL~
to work with come next season.

Expect the 'Cats to use him to
their fullest advantage next year a~
he i~likely to be a captain and an
example to nm by.

Sam Eggleston is the sports writer
for the Northville Record and the
Novi News. He can be reached at
(248) 349·/700, ext. /04 or at seg-
glestoll@ht.homecomm.net. Steve
Bell IS the Spol1S writer for the
Milford TImes and the South Lyon
Herald. He can be reached at
~bell@ht.homeconmtnet.
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Mustangs get three All-Area nods
Hrivnak, Rupley and Moehle selected to HomeTown East squad
By Sam Eggleston
and Steve Bell
SPORTS WRITERS

Wow, talk about Impressive
number, and ImpressIve run-
ners. This year's All-Area Girls'
~ross Country team IS like few
that we have been able to put
together 10 the past. Made up of
the most talented runners in our
area, the All-Area squad is one
that IS sure to please when it
comes to final results - we can
pretty much guess that a lot of
these girls Will be back for next
year's squad too.

-PLAYER OF THE YEAR-
Lisa Canty
Junior
Milford
Going mto the season Milford

coach Bnan Salyers saId that
Canty was the best prepared of
any runner he's coached. 10
weeks later that preparation
manifested itself in a fourth-
place fimsh at the state meet
(18:31), the highest place in
school history. It was Canty's
third-consecutive all-state sea-
son. She was also fourth at the
Oakland County meet (19:27),
setting a Junior class record and
the second-fastest Kensmgton
time in school history, and was
the KVC champIOn (19:31).

Liz Hrivnak
Sophomore
Northville
This girl IS, simply put, amaz-

ing. Suffering a broken left tibia,
Hrivnak thought that she had
hurt herself enough that she
might end up having to stay off
her feet for a little whIle - but
that didn't stop her from finish-
mg the race that found the
Mustangs turning in yet another
ImpressIve performance.

There is not a doubt in our
mmds that If healthy, Hrivnak

would have been joining the best
of the best in Brooklyn,
Michigan at the Michigan
International Speedway for the
Lower Peninsula Cro<;s Country
Fmals hosted by the MHSAA.
An amazing runner, Hnvnak
began to be the lead Mustang in
a very talented pack this season
until her injury, and will no
doubt be one of the top runners
in the conference and beyond
come next year. Being only a
sophomore, she prOVIdes a
steady base for the Mustangs to
build on for the next two year -
and don't think they won't take
advantage of it.

Heather Moehle
Senior
Northville
It's sad to see a runner like

Hellther Moehle graduate. No,
no - we really are happy for her
m the idea that she wIll get to
continue her education, and
hopefully her athletics, at the
next level as she builds a life for
herself. It's just that,
well... we're not gomg to be able
to actively write about her any-
more. She's pretty much helped
fill these sports pages through
her entire high school career,
and that's a hard athlete to
replace ..

A mainstay of the Northville
girls' program for what seems
like forever, Moehle was an
example to set one's self by. A
tough runner With an uncanny
ability to work her way to the
front of the pack, Moehle will
be sorely missed by both the
sports wnters of HomeTown
East as well as her teammates
and coach.

Really, VIedon't know what to
say about Moehle, except that
she is one of the most amazing
runners on thiS All-Area team.
Her ability combmed with her
good nature and excellent class-
room studies, made Moehle a
dangerous runner for anyone
who had the moxy to run agamst
her.
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Northville's Elizabeth Hrivnak, center, is qlose to the lead in the beginning of last
week's girls' cross country meet for the WLAC at Willow Metro Park. Hrivnak finished
first overall in the race. Though injured, Hrivnak earned All-Area Honors.

stepped onto the race course.
Expect the Wildcats to miss her
next year as they look to theIr
younger core to build a founda-
tIon on.

though they will happily
remember and practice the
Ideals she taught as a runner and
the' dedicatIOn and detennina-
tion she bought to the races each
and every tIme she particIpated.

Tiffany Kaid
Junior
Milford
A year and a knee surgery

after bemg an all-state freshman,
Kaldt was back near .~e top of
MUft;'rd's lineup as 1l1:fult'ibr. She
~S(ijbliBhe,d,bp,rB~l\iwitlil\ sur-
prising third-place finish (19:59)
against ,HaI!land to give Milford
a one-two-three sweep and kept
it going strong from there. Kaid
finished 15th.at Oakland County
(20:37), made second-team AlI-
KVC (20:18), 15th at the region-
al (20:13) and 40th m the state
(19:13).

Mallory Farnum
Sophomore
Milford
If Farnum improves as much

from her sophomore to junior
season as she dId from her fresh-
man to sophomore season she'll

be an all-state runner. And she
wasn't that far off this year, plac-
mg 41st at the Division I meet
(19:14). Farnum was 16th at
Oakland County (20:38), sec-
ond-team AlI-KVC (20:18) and
16th at the regional (20:14). But
perhaps her biggest moment
came in a dual meet against Novi
when, with Canty out of the line-
up, Farnum clinched third place
to olive Milford a one-two-three
sweep.

Alysia Mauney
Junior
South Lyon
Mauney was first for South

Lyon in every race she entered,
but was somewhat forgotten on a
larger scale competing for a
team which won one dual meet.
She didn't distinguish herself at
the Oakland County meet (50th
in 22:06). But the next time
Mauney ran at Possum Hollow
she made second-team AlI-KVC
(20:25) and she was just getting
started, as five days later she was
one of only two individual state
qualifiers to come out of the
Holly regional (20:11). Mauney
was

50th at OC (22:06), 17th at
Centerline (20: 17)

Angie Joerin
Freshman
Milford
Lakeland had only one senior

and one junior on the team, so
the focus was on the furore. Key
to that furore is Joerin, who as a
ninth-grader was first for the
Eagles everywhere but the Holly
Invitational, which she didn't
run. In Lakeland's two KVC
wins, against South Lyon and
Howell, she was first overall.
Joerin finished 11th at the
Oxford Invitational (20:54),
33rd at Oakland County (20:54)
and made second-team AlI-KVC
(20:26)

Devon Rupley
Junior
Northville
Devon, Devon, Devon - what

can you say about a runner like
her? Well, starting off, she's
pretty darn amazing. A tough
runner with the abIlity to turn a
meet around in a matter of
strides, she was the only
Mustang to escape a very tough
Holly Regional thIS year and
advance to the states.

No doubt, as a member of a
very solid core of returning run-
ners come next year, Rupley wIll
have to step up into a tough role
left vacant by the graduatIon of
senior Heather Moehle. Will she
be able to do it? We'd bet the Tae Kono
farm on it. Rupley IS a very ded- Senior
Icated and talented runner that Novi Nina Schmitt
will be one of the top fimshers Kono was pretty much the Senior Kristin Granroth
m~stern Lakes Anti'alJes~~of the croP:!rfQP-"'.1..he-.,,~._~()~i~ .... ' ~ '''!l8r' Jun\QM.. r'~ ;>r""",}06-_
AssociatIOn come next year. WIldcats for much of the season Nina Schmitt. The name just Milford

as teammate, and fellow All- seems to go hand-and-hand with While Canty was MIlford's
Area member, Nina Schmitt sports excellence. A multi-tal- name runner, Granroth contin-
recovered from an mjury to her ented ath~ete, SchmItt was side- ued to compete at an elite level
knee that she suffered In soccer. lined for too much of her senior In a season which finished With
Honestly, we don't thInk Kono cross country season due to an another all-state performance
mmded much. injury suffered in soccer last (1.8:50). When Canty was out in

A runner with a tough com- year. She came back strong a key dual meet with Novi
petitive edge, Kono needed no though, making plenty of noise Granroth won the race. She was
one to step aside for her to shme as she pushed herself to the hm- third in the KVC (19:46), sev-
In the Wildcat dual meets and its to help her team stnve as far enth at Oakland County (19:42),
the Kensington Valley as they could go thiS year III a settmg a 40-second PR on the
Conference. very tough Kensington Valley Kensington course, and mnth at

Quickness was definitely thIS Conference and an extremely the Spartan InvitatIonal (19:07),
runner's ally, as was her deter- tough Holly Regional. setting a new Junior class record-
mination to be the best she could Expect the Wildcats to miss since surpassed by herself and
be each and every time she Schmitt come next season, Canty.

Megan Jambeck
Sophomore
Milford
Jambeck went from the shad-

ows - 27th at the Gabrield
Richard InVItational, third in the
Oakland County JV--reoeTi 6tlr-at
the Hanson's Invitational - to
the sJ1ifM"in a~~- ,h
nating in a' PR 19:37 for T2nd • '"
place at the state final. After her
performance at the county meet
Jambeck secured a varsity spot
and justified it by making sec-
ond-team All-KVC (20:41).

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
Steve Bell is the sports writer for
the Milford TImes and the South
Lyon Herald. He can be reached
at sbell@ht.homecomm.net.

Rupley has good showing at state finals run
Junior only 'Stang in International Speedway finals meet after very tough regional
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs girls'
cross country team were on the
brink of a season that brought them
to the state finals as a team -
instead, they ended their season
watching jUnIor Devon Rupley run
as the only individual Mustang to
make the cut.

The Mustangs, who are coached
by Nancy Smith, competed in the
always-highly competitive Holly
Regional and came up just short -
finishmg in fourth place.

"The Holly RegIOnal is one of
the most competitIve reglonalS I1l
the state and had four state-ranked
teams competing for the top-three
spots," Smith said.

Only two indIviduals were able
to get out of thiS region, one being
Rupley and the other runner com-
ing from South Lyon. The other 13
spots were taken by gIrl, of

Brighton, Clarkston and Milford -
the three teams advancing.

"We knew gomg into the region-
al that we would have to run our
best times of the season in order to
advance, and today we couldn't do
that."

Rupley finished in 10th place in
the regional WIth a time of 19:49.
Next in for the Mustangs was
Andrea Moehle in 32nd in 20:50,
Molly Gavin in 33rd in 20:55, Katy
Miller in 34th in 20:57, Kate
McClymont m 36th in 21:10,
Heather Moehle in 43rd in 21:30
and Lisa Bowen in 46th m 21:38.

"The girls were disappointed
because we know that as a team we
are one of the top-10 teams in the
state," Smith SaId. "Put us in any
other regional and we would have
been heading to the state meet again
this year. The state basically
stopped us from advancmg by plac-
ing all those teams in the same
region and not making each region

competitIve:'
And with the Holly RegIOnal

being so tough, the Mustangs found
themselves I1l a battle they couldn't
win. Not to mention, the course
Isn't a very forgIving one to run-
ners.

"Holly is not one of the courses
that we do well on and on Saturday
It happened to us again," SmIth
SaId."There is something m the air
there that causes us to have trouble
breathing. We think It is the hay that
lays around most of the course,
causing runners with asthma to
have trouble breathmg."

Smith said that the Mu,tangs
should still be proud of what they
were able to accomplish.

"Each one of them continued to
improve throughout the season and
our earher races proved how strong
we are and what a great season we
had," Smith said. "I really feel bad
for the girls. We worked so hard this
season and It IS real dlsappomtmg

for them not to be movmg on."
Rupley continued the season,

representing the Mustangs with
pride at the Michigan IntematIonal
Speedway November 2 where she
finished 87th with a time of
19:55.05.

The N squad competed in the
Redford Union InvitatIOnal and
came home Withthe runner up tro-
phy just 10points behind Stevenson
who won the race.

'The girls ran great races today
for their last meet of the season,"
Smith said. "Five girls placed in the
top 20 today earning medals."
Leading the way for the Mustangs
was Meaghan Keiffer in second
place m a season best time of 20:51.
Next in for the Mustangs was Bryn
Smentana in 8th place in 21:12,
Kelly Hardenberghin II th in 21:26,
Ramona Maza in 13th in 21:37 and
Julia Williams in 21:38.

"All five of these runners ran ,ea-
son best time~ and have shown

improvement throughout the sea-
son," Smith said. "Julia Williams
and Ramona MazalIad outstanding
efforts today and ran a great race to
cap of theIr last season as a
Mustang:'

SmIth noted that the members of
the Junior Varsity squad will be
looked at to help build a very solid
Mustang hamer squad come next
season.

"Bryn, Meghan and Kelly also
had outstanding races today," Smith
said. "Bryn Smetana and Megahan
Keiffer both will be looked upon
heavily next season as they both
have such potential and continued
to get stronger throughout the sea-
son.

"Kelly Hardenbergh has really
improved since last season," SmIth
said. "She looked great today and
will also be vymg for one of the var-
sity spots next season. Anyone who
moves ups to Varsity next season
Willhave big shoe~ to fill."

And that's thanks to the great
running done by the seniors of the
Northville squad throughout their
careers.

"With the loss of Heather
Moehle and Katy Miller next sea-
son, there will be will spots that \vill
dearly be missed," Smith said.
'They both provided so much depth
to the Mustang program over the
last few years and our two of the
best runners to come through the
progranI over the last few years.

Don't expect the Mustangs to get
any weaker, as they will be return-
ing five of the seven runners who
had amazing season in 2002. The
future is even brighter than the pres-
ent for this group.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecommnet.

Boy harriers can't escape super-tough Holly Regional
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

After havlOg ,uch good run,
throughout the ,ea,on, the
Northville boys found themselves
in a situation they weren't ready
for - the Holly Regional.

The regional meet, WhIChi, one
of the toughest in the ,tate, found
Milford and Novi advancing a,
well as Lakeland, while the
Mustangs fell short of thClf goal
of taking a trip 10 Brooklyn,
Michigan for the Michigan High
School Athletic A~~ocialion ~tate
final<;.

"It was a tough day,',I'Coach
Chris Cronin said. "We didn't run
well, and that's what stings the
most."

Once again, and for a final time
In his career, senior Clark
Paciorek led the harriers in their
charge. He finished 21st in a time
of 17 minutes, seven second,. Not
far behind him was junior Tim
Dalton, coming across the fimsh
hne 10 25th place with a lime of
17:15.

'" was encouraged by our
efforts to wm the conference title,
but I knew we would have a real
challenge trying to get out (of the

"We had to run our best race and that
didn't happen today."

Chris Cronin
NorthVille Cross Country Coach

regional) as a team," Cronin ,ald.
Rob Steiner fini~hed 39th in the

regional race with a time of 17:28,
while Joe Lunn wa, 43rd in
17:38. Rounding out the Mustang
effort was Kellen Smetana in 50th

with a 17:47, while Collin Keiffer
wa, 65th in 18:05 and Mike
Gabrys was 73rd in 18:21.

"We had to run our best race
and that didn't happen today,"
Cronin said.

The Mustangs had a very good
run tins ,eason, ,urprising the
entire We,tem Lakes Activities
A<;<;ocialionfield with Iheir con-
ference title-cl3lming run al
Willow Metro Park.

The Mustangs also had a few
individual honors this season,
with Paciorek being named to the
all-WLAA first team as well a,
the All-Western Division team
and the fir~t-team All-Wayne
County squad.

Dalton, who is the sixth fastesl
runner in Northville High School
history, was a first-team AII-
WLAA selection as well.

Lunn was named to the AIl-
WLAA second team in his senior
season, while Steiner was third
team All-WLAA and third team
All-Wayne County. Gabrys
earned second-team AlI-WLAA
honors thi~ season, and Smetana
was third team All-WLAA.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Norihville Record
and the Novi News. He call be
reached at (248) 349- 1700.
ext. 104 or at
seggleston@ht.ltomecomm.net.
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By Sam Eggleston
STAFF WRITER

If anyone here didn't think
that this was inevitable,
please raise your hand now -
that's what I thought. With
movies like Charlie's Angels
and the Brady Bunch, Zorro
and My Favorite Martian
managing to go from the tele-
vision airwaves to the big
screen, it was pretty much a
gimme that a movie like I Spy
was going to come out.

The original show, starring
Bill Cosby and Robert Culp,
was a very cool show that
seemed to be perfect for a
movie adaptation, unfortu-
nately, that isn't the case.
Though Eddie Murphey and
Owen Wilson filled the roles
very well, the overworked
screenplay simply phases out
pretty much anything the
original series even had to
offer except for the title and a
few bits and pieces of the
concept.

Instead of a tennis pro and
his trainer who are, in reality,
secret agest, the new I Spy
features Wilson as Alexander
Scott, an agent for the Bureau
of International Security and
Murphy as Kelly Robinson,
an egotistical boxing champ
recruited to help III Scott's
latest mission.

Just like in a hundred dif-
ferent movies, including
Shanghi Noon, this one deliv-
ers the audience a plot that
finds the two stars III a plot of
two partners who have
absolutely nothing in com-
mon. Despite the obvious
abilities of both lead actors,

ENTERTAINMENT B-3

this played-out plot premise
is just far too dull to work in
the movie's favor.

In fact, now that I mention
it, the entire movie IS from a
formula we've seen way too
much already. The plot,
involving Malcom McDowell
as an arms dealer who's stolen
an invisible jet and is trying to
sell it on the black market,
offers nothing new. Sure,
there's a funny gag now and
then, but for the most part;
this is just another action flick
where the plot seems like It
was written right on the set.

Courtesy Photo

Eddie Murphy, Left, and Owen Wilson team up in I spy_

Healing," which is one of the
only truly enjoyable moments
in the movie.

Directed by Betty Thomas
(The Brady Bunch Movie), I
spy isn't exactly a failure, but
it is hardly entertaining.
There just seems to be no life

III the project, as it falls into
the "Just Another Buddy
Movie" column. Like movies
such as Men In Black II, I Spy
isn't necessarily good or bad,
It's just there. It's the type of
movie that helps people pass
the time until a really good

Courtesy Photo

Though a good duo, Owen Wilson, left, and Eddie Murphy can't revive the worn-out
plot and gags in I Spy.

To their credit, both Wilson
and Murphy have plenty of
good lines and funny parts in
this movie, and in my opinion
make a pretty good duo. Their
quick-witted banter proves
both are experts at fast-talk-
ing comedy and their individ-
ual styles get laughs out of
beaten-to-death material.
They have to work hard
though, since most of the
movie just doesn't fly well.

Once scene which is partic-
ularly funny is when
Robinson is trying to get
Scott to sing "Sexual

show worth seeing comes to
the theater. Fans of the TV
series will be rather disap-
pointed, and even fans of
Wilson and Murphy will prob-
ably find themselves a little
bored at the played-out plot
and gags.

Sam Eggleston. 248-349-1700 Thursday November 7. 2002

I SPI something just plain dull
Remake of television series does no justice to once funny premis~

SCreeD Beal' "'
By Brian Renner
THE MOVIE INSIDER

Coming to theaters this week-
end is the music-soaked drama,
"8 Mile," which is loosely based
on Michigan native, multi-plat-
inum recording artist Eminem and
his own experiences, growing up
in Detroit. The drama, set on the 8
Mile Road borderline between
suburban Detroit and the inner
city traces the struggle of a young
white rapper, Jinlmy Smith Jr., for
respect in the predominantly
African-American hip-hop scene.
Featured among the cast is Kim
Basinger (as Jimmy's mother),
Mekhi Phifer, Brittany Murphy
and Eugene Byrd. Since making
its world premiere at the Toronto
Film Festival, strong reviews and
word-of-mouth have fueled much
anticipation to the point that the
film is expected to do very well on
its opening weekend.
Furthermore, Oscar-winning pro-
ducer Brian Grazer ("A Beautiful
Mind," "How The Grinch Stole
Christmas") even claimed very
early on that Eminem should
receive an Oscar nomination for
his excellent performance. "8
Mile" is a Universal Pictures
release and rated R for strong lan-
guage, sexuality, some violence
and drug use.

Thriller "Femme Fatale" fol-
lows Laure Ash (Rebecca Romijn-
Stamos), who IStrying to straight-
en out her life, but is exposed to
the world by a voyeuristic photog-
rapher, Nicolas Bardo (Antonio
Banderas), who inside is filled
with revenge. "Femme Fatale" is a
Warner Bros. release and rated R
for strong sexuality, violence and
language.

In theaters next week
"Half Past Dead" (PG-13),

"Harry Potter and the
Chamber of Secrets" (PG) and
"Standing in the Shadows of
Motown: The Story of the Funk
Brothers" (PG).

Video and DVD
The coming-of-age drama "The

Dangerous Lives of Altar Boys"
(R); Southern-flavored comedy
"Divine Secrets of the Va·Va
Sisterhood" (PG-13); animated
adventure of grade-schooler hero-
ines "The Powerpuff Girls
Movie" (G); and offbeat romantic
comedy "Pumpkin" (R).

For more infonnation, please
log on to The Movie Insider at
www.themovieinsider.com.
Please direct any questions, com-
ments, and/or feedback to
brian@themovieinsider.com.

"Orchestra,..'to present concert
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra features urban sounds, music at Nov. 16 show
By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church III Plymouth will move
to the rhythms of tlIe city as the
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra
(PSO) presents Urban Voices,
tlIe second concert in its sea-
son-long Treitsures Beyond
Measure Nov. 16

Urban Voices will feature the
world premiere of Felicia

Food lor Thought

Sandler's just-completed
"Rosie tlIe Riveter," a piece that
incorporates industrial sounds
into a classical setting as it cel-
ebrates American womens'
contributions to tlIe World War
II defense effort. Some 60
years ago local women helped
win World War II building
nearly 9,000 B-24 "Liberator"
bombers at Henry Ford's
Willow Run factory in
Ypsilanti.

Following the urban theme
WIll be Mozart's Symphony
No. 38 "Prague" (1780),
Harold Farberman's "Concerto
for Cathy" (2001), written
specifically for, and featuring,
Juilliard School-trained oboist
CatlIerine Gerardi, as well as
the timeless Gershwin favorite,
"An American in Paris."

Farberman, Sandler and
Gerardi wIll join the PSO's
maestro, Nan Washburn, to

discuss the evening's program
during a pre-concert chat at
7:15 p.m. The concert wIll
begin at 8 p.m. at tlIe church at
47650 N. Territorial Road. An
afterglow party will follow the
concert in the OLGC Church
Social Hall

Passes for the non-profit
PSO's four remaining concerts

. this season are $55 for adults
and $50 for semors over 60.
Individual concert tickets are

$16 for adults, $14 for seniors
and $10 for college students.
School-age children (K-12) are
admitted free. For more infor-
mation, please contact the
Symphony office at 734-451-
2112 or, by email, at plymouth-
symphony@aol.com.

Phil Foley IS a staff writer for
the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 or
at pfoley@ht.homecomm.net.

"He was a bold man that first
eat an oyster."

Polite Conversation
Jonathan Swift

What a resplendent gift of
nature the oyster is. Even hun-
dreds of miles from the ocean
fresh oysters are reminiscent of
the sea, delivering aromas and
flavors of the brackish waters
they are harvested from.

Oysters are members of the
mollusk family which have shells
divided into two halves, or two
valves. They have a strong mus-
sel that keeps the shell shut pro-
tecting them from predators. If
you've ever tried to shuck an oys-
ter you're well aware of the
strength it requires to pry apart
the shell.

Oysters prefer salty water and
live in bays or coves where the
currents provide their food. Each
day 100 gallons of water are
pumped in then out of an oyster
providing nourishment in the
form of plankton and tiny larvae.
Oysters must live in moving
water to remain healthy. The
largest concentration of oyster
beds in the United States are
located in the Chesapeake Bay.
Oysters from this area are consid-
ered the finest because of the
cold, clear waters. There are over
50 species of oysters but only the
Atlantic, Gulf, Pacific, Olympia
and Belon are cultivated in North
America. The Atlantic, Gulf and
Olympia are natives while the
Pacific was brought from Japan
and the Belon from Europe.

The oyster has been revered
through history by ancient

Chef Mary Brady

Romans, American Indians and
early settlers. There are numer-
ous references in literature prais-
ing the tributes of oysters. One of
my favorite writers, M.F.K.
Fisher wrote a magnificent essay
titled Consider The Oyster in
which she describes in detail
everything you'd ever want to
know about an oyster. She bril-
liantly depicts the taste of an oys-
ter thus: "The flavor of an oyster
depends upon several things.
First, if it is fresh and sweet and
healthy it will taste good, quite
simply ... good, that is, if the
taster likes oyster. Then, it will
taste like a Chincoteague or a
blue point or a mild oyster from
the Loui~iana bayous or perhaps
a metallic tiny Olympia from the
Western coast. Or it may have a
clear harsh flavor from a stall in a
wintry French town, a stall piled
herringbone style with
Portugaises and Garennes, green
as death to the uninitiated and
twice as toothsome. Or it may
taste finn and yet fat like the

English oysters from around
Plymouth. Then an oyster will
taste like what the taster expects,
which of course depends entirely
on the taster". In Delights and
Prejudices James Beard recalls
his mother shucking and cooking
dozens of oysters just "dipped in
egg and cracker crumbs then
cooked quickly in deep butter till
they were golden on both sides".
And Charles Dickens describes a
character in his book A
Christmas Carol as "Secret, and
self-contained, and solitary as an
oyster".

Man and his environment are
the oyster's worst enemy. The
plankton that oysters feed on are
sometimes tainted, and an oyster
weakened by pollution is suscep-
tible to disease. Hepatitis is an
example and is undetectable by
smell or sight. Always purchase
oysters from reputable sources.
The shells should be tightly
closed and when shucked smell
of the sea - fresh and salty.
Oysters should be stored in a cool
place covered with a damp towel.
Never place in water or in an air-
light wntainer as they will die
from lack of air. Generally a 7-10
day shelf life is the rule of thumb.
If purchasing shucked oysters be
certain that the liquid they are
stored in is clear versus milky.

Shucking oysters need not be a
feared task. Scrub the shell free
of grit and position the oyster on
a kitchen towel, large side down.
Locate the narrow part of the
hinge and softly work the oyster
knife into the hinge with a rock-
ing motion. Then firmly twist the
knife back and forth to open the
shell. Onee open, slide the knife

across the top to cut the adductor
muscle. Discard the top shell and
serve. If there is grit present from
opening the shell rinse the oyster
in salted water, not fresh, to pre-
serve the flavor. Don't discard the
oyster "juice" or liquor, as It is
sweet as honey.

There are many myths that sur-
round oysters. One of which
declares that oysters only be
eaten during the "R" months.
Although oysters have more fla-
vor during spawning season, the
winter months, they are edIble
year round. And are they an
aphrodisiac? Although no scien-
tific evidence supports this belief
oysters do contain phosphorus,
iron, copper and iodine, sub-
stances believed to enhance love-
making.

Oysters are easy to serve. They
may be presented on the half
shell with merely a garnish of
horseradish, Tabasco and lemon.
Or, in stews, chowders, baked,
broiled, sauteed, or in stuffing for
poultry. To retain the delicate fla-
vor just cook long enough to heat
them through, removing from the
heat just as the edges begin to
curl. My favorite IS Oysters
Rockefeller, created in the late
1890's at Antoine's restaurant in
New Orleans and so named
because it is so rich. Enjoy!

Mary Brady is a certified exec-
utive chef and co-owner of
Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro in
the Novi Town Center. [(you have
culinQ/Y questions or comments
for chef Mary Brady, you call
contact her via e-mail at
djbistro@aol.com.

Divide over shucked oysters
and bake at 350 de rees for

Topping

1 pound lean bacon, diced

1 cup heavy whipping cream

2 tablespoons flour

3 cups fresh spinach, julienne

4 tablespoons ouzo or anise
flavored liquor

salt and pepper to taste

2 dozen oysters

Cook bacon over medium heat
until crisp.

Drain on paper towels.

Measure 2 tablespoons of
bacon fat and mix with flour to
form a roux using the same
pan the bacon was cooked in.

Stir constantly for five minutes
then add the cream and ouzo
cooking until thickened.

Add spinach and season to
taste.

approximate y mmutes or
until heated through.

http://www.themovieinsider.com.
mailto:brian@themovieinsider.com.
mailto:symphony@aol.com.
mailto:pfoley@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:djbistro@aol.com.
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Could this Next Level
Athlete go to the NFL?
By Joe Policicchio
SPECIAL WRITER

Some of you played with him,
some of you watched him. and
some of you may have even
heard of him. He is currently the
starting running back for
Eastern Michigan UnIversity.
He is Ime Akpan.

Although he played hIS senior
year of high school at the
renowned Fork Union Military
Academy in Virginia (NFL's
Tennessee Titians running back
Eddie George played there), he
played in the backfield for Novi
in 1997. Before leavmg for the
academy under the advice of
Coach John Osbourne and oth-
ers, he helped Novi to a 6-3
record, their best in the 1990s at
the time. While shanng the
backfield with Jason
Witherspoon, he brought t the
offense a dangerous threat as a
receiver out of the backfield.

He could also run fast, very
fast. To add more fuel to the
fire, it was all raw talent. His
skills hadn't been developed
yet. According to !me's parents,
who still live in Novi, he was
just starting playing organized
football. "!me didn't even start
playing organized football until
a later age", said Edward
Akpan. Therefore, he was leam-
ing. The talent was there it just
needed some time to be dis-
played.

Students at Eastern Michigan
in Ypsilanti are lUCkyenough to
see it now. Just how did he get
to become a starting tailback in
Division I-A, college football's
most elite competition'? It was
hard work, period. It wasn't
easy of course. In fact, every
where he went on to play, he
arrived into situations already
set at his position. Starting even
in high school, Jason

I,
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Witherspoon was already break-
Ing most of Novi's rushing
records. At Fork Union
Academy he played behind the
highly recruited Jasper Sanks.
Then at DiVision l-AA
Youngstown state University, he
played in the shadows of Adrian
Brown. To make matters worse,
he transferred and arrived at
Eastern Michigan University he
was set back with a serious
injury that sidelined him for the
majority of his junior season.

Through rigorous rehabilita-
tion workouts he is back to full
strength and leading his team in
rushing yards this season. Oh,
by the way, he is also in the
NCAA's top fifteen for rushing
yards, and has been ranked as
high as the number three rusher.
NCAA! He rushed for a career
high 251 yards against Southern
Illinois. He averages well over
100 yards a game. You get the
point. Ime Akpan is good.

It's just getting good, howev-
er. In fact, its getting interest-
ing. How many Novi athletes
have gone on to play profes-
sional sports. let alone college
athletes? Not a high number.
With scouts from the Green bay
Packers and Oakland raiders on
hand, Akpan rushed for 158
yards and a touchdown in a vic-
tory over the Akron Zips. He
had 40 carries in the game,
which is the most at EMU in 20
years. That should open your
eyes some more. He handled the
ball a whopping 40 times. Now
that is durability and toughness.
It shouldn't be surprising
though considering !me benches
405 and squats 635 pounds of
iron from time to time. If he
doesn't need power to run
through tacklers then he can just
use his sub 4.4 440 yard dash
speed to elude defenders.

After reaching his goal of

playing Division I college foot-
ball perhaps he has his mind set
on another. He already has
played in Big Ten stadiums like
Spartan Stadium. He is already
living a dream only most of us
can imagine.

It is obvious Akpan has great
ability. If professional football
continues to be a goal of his.
and if he gets drafted on that
April weekend then what a
dream come true that would be
as well. There are never guaran-
tees in life. Even some of the
best college football players
never make it to the NFL. That
isn't as important as is the suc-
cess that a Novi resident, from
this hometown, has proven. He
has already shown that he is a
big time player, and an even
bigger worker.

What once started late in his
teen years, could possibly end
well into his twenties or thirties.
The start to his professional
career could very begin at the
NFL combines this spring in
Indianapolis, Indian. It is there
college players are given the
opportunity to showcase their
takents to pro scouts, coaches,
and general managers. It is there
where opportunity knocks.

Ime Akpan took his opportu-
nity at Eastern Michigan and he
has never looked back. He made
it into something special, That
should tell you something. He
may have flashed by you and
you tnissed him when he played
at Novi High School, but you
tnight have your second chance
to see him. This time though, on
fall Sunday.

Joe Polococchiois a special
writer for the Northville
Record and the Novi News.
Comments can be directed to
the sports department at
(248) 349-1700. ext. 104.
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Novi footbaH tops unsuspecting Milford
By Karl Kling
MILFORD TIMES EDITOR
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Since the sixth week of the sea-
soIl, the Novi Wildcats have essen-
tially been in the playoffs.

That week, they headed off to
play the heavily favored KVC-lead-
ers, the Milford Mavericks. They
returned home with a shocking 35-
28 double-overtime win and were
spurred on to a four-game winning
streak to close out the regular sea-
son.

Their reward?
Another must-win game on the

Mavericks home turf. And hke
before, the Wildcats headed home
with a 7-point win, this time a 14-7
victory, in a sluggish, defensive
game brimming with mistakes.

"We canIe out and caught them
on their heels," said Kerry
Kreutzberg. "We just had to hit
everybody, hit them hard and often
and that's what we did."

With the game knotted at 7-7,
Novi opened the fourth quarter with
a methodical and precise 63-yard
drive, capped off by a Chase
Chandler 3-yard run.

The Wtldcats set the tone early in
the game as George Boueri stripped
Milford's Kyle Plummer on a punt
return just minutes into the game.
MarkAngelocci pounced on the ball
and gave Novi great field position
starting their second drive at the
Maverick 47-yard line.

Forced to punt again, it wouldn't
be long before Novi forced another
turnover to regain possession. With
the Mavs deep in their own tenitory
and facing a third-and-l, Kerry
Kreutzberg intercepted a Jeff
LaClair pass. LaClair would finish
the night completing 5-of-13 passes
for 65 yards and two interceptions.

Midway through the first quarter,
Novi had two possessions and two
punts. Milford? 'I\vo possessions
and two turnovers.

The Wtldcats would eat up much
of the remaining clock as they
staged a 13-play drive with Novi
throwing caution to the wind three
times as they chose not to punt, but
rather go for it on fourth down. Novi
was successful twice, the third
ended the drive as Mike Hart could-
n't complete the pass to Darren
Guffey.

Milford would strike back in the
second quarter with their best drive
of the half, marching 53 yards in
eight plays. Faced with a fourth-
and-eight, Milford followed suit
looking to continue the drive rather

"We came out and caught them on their
heels. We just had to hit everybody, hit
them hard '(IUdoften, and that's what we
did."

Kerry Kreutlberg
NoVi Football Player

than attempting a 34-yard field goal.
Novi's Rob Carter broke through
the line pressuring LaClair to leave
the pocket where Matt Murray swal-
lowed up the Maverick quarterback
sacking him for a 9-yard loss and
giving the ball back to Novi.

"We knew we had to get some
penetration," said Murray. ''We had
to get a line surge, which often is the
key to the game. Wejust got it done
when it counted."

With less than five minutes
remaining in the first half and the
game as knotted as the stomachs of
the fans in attendance, Chandler
showed why he is a feared oppo-
nent. Lined up behind center,
Chandler skirted down the right side
of the line looking either to pitch the
ball or keep it himself. As the
Maverick defense pushed him clos-
er and closer to the sideline, the only
option was keeping the ball himself.
Chandler faked a pitch to the full-
back and turned to head up field and
broke the initial tackle. The senior
quarterback then cut left, freed him-
self from two would-be tacklers and
zipped across the middle of the
field. After shedding the initial
defensive assault, Chandler simply
outran the secondary on the far left
side of the field and scurried in for a
49-yard touchdown giving the
Wtldcats a 7-0 lead.

With minutes w:ming in the third
quarter, the expectation of the
Mavericks of continuing on in the
playoffs slipped into hope and final-
ly settled in desperation.

The cries from the stands and the
looks on the faces of the players told
the story.Novi may have been over-
looked the in the first game between
the two, but clearly the Wildcats
were not the pushovers many
expected.

Starting a drive at their own 32-
yard line, the Mavericks looked for
other alternatives than Jim Presley,
who was being contained by the
Wtldcat defense and held to only 65
yards rushing on 16 callies. Mark

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross
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Westenberg and LaClair began
moving the ball themselves as
Westenberg gained 11 yards on two
callies, and LaClair added another
22 yards on his two carries. A Novi
penalty and an ll-yard completion
from LaClair to N'IkMayersky had
the Mavericks at the Novi 13-yard
line, the fans on their feet and hopes
in their hearts.

Plummer would wind his way
through the line and rumble in from
ll-yards to tie the game at 7-7. The
Wildcats would answer the call on
their next possession, with Chandler
scoring again on his 3-yard run.

Milford would mount one final
attack as the seconds closed on their
season. Carter, who was key to the
Novi win, would pick off a LaClair
pass ending Milford's season and
extending Novi's.

"I knew had to make the catch
because if I did we had the game for
sure," said Carter, a sophomore.

Novi finished the game 161 yards
rushing and 73 passing. Chandler
rushed for 101 yards and two touch-
downs, while Josh Buck added 41
yards on the ground.

The Wildcats head into danger-
ous territory this Friday as they head
north to play Lake Orion (9-1).

"Our kids have worked and when
we ask them to step up to meet fur-
ther challenges, they have done
that," said Novi coach Tab
Kellepourey, "I don't know much
about Lake Orion other than that
have some big kids and they're
going to play power football. We'll
get some film and get ready for
that."

Karl Kling is editor of the Milford
TImes. He can be reached for com-
ment at (248) 685-1507 or bye-mail
at kkIing@ht.homecommnet.

MIDWEST BASEBALL ACADEMY
Introducing Spring Training 2003,
Six weeks of advanced hitting and
Pitching instruction for just $95.

Sessions for grades 2·12.
Feb, 9·March 16, Waterford Mott

Top area coaches, 5:1 ratio
Great facilities, batting cages

Limited space, deadline Dec, 15
For details, 800-669·6323 or visit
www.midweslbaseballacademy.com
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spons Shorts
Hee Basketball League
Forming

The Northville Parks &
Recreation Department will begin
accepting player registrations for
it's Youth Winter Basketball
leagues Nov. 4-29, or until the
leagues are full (after Nov. 29, a
$10 late fee will be charged).

The age groups for girls are 6th-
8th gnj.des and 9th-12th grades.
The b~s' groups consist of 8th-
9th grades and 10th-12th grades.
The le~gues will play a 10 game
schedule, primarily on Saturdays
beginnipg January 18,2003.

Teams will practice two nights
each week, beginning January 6.

The coaches meeting for all teams
will be held Dec. 18.

Adult coaches are needed for
our youth basketball program.
Your child will play for free if you
volunteer to be a head coach. If
interested, please call Dave
DeMattos at (248) 349-0203, ext.
1405. Volunteers make these pro-
grams a success, so please call
today.

staff, Big to/MAC AIl-
Conference softballlbaseball
players, the Toledo Mudhens
manager, former professional
players and collegelhigh school
coaches.

Pitching, hitting and fielding
are the lessons available and are
by appointment only. The fees for
the lessons start at $35 per half
hour or five private lessons for
$160.

For more information, call
(248) 668-0166 or e-mail totalb-
ballwixom@aol.com, or check out
the Web site at
www.etearnz.comltotalbaseball
for more info.

Softbailibaseball private
lessons and training

Total Baseball will help play-
ers, ages 6-18, improve their
game. Instructors include
Oakland University coaching

Submitted Photo

Great Job Phi/lies!

October 19 found a group of mostly Novi boys (eligible to play in the younger Mustang league) as they
won the championship gf the older Bronco League (for 11-12 year olds) of the Northville Fall Baseball
League. The squad also featured SOmeplayers from Northville.

Pictured left to right are:
Top Row: Coaches, Gary Clark, Terry Croad, Steve Blazo; Middle: Matt Volchoff, Brad Brasil, Joe

Fransted, Aaron Croad, Zach Wilson, Justin Hoptin; Bottom: Adam Paul, Donald Clark, David Paul (Head
Coach), Mark DePotter, Ben Naber, Kevin Zak; Not pictured: Ryan Meier.
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IT'S FREE~'
To Place Your Ad.

ROMANllC
CleaJH:ut SWM. 35. 5'10',
wrth brown halr, hazel eyes
and an athlebc build EnlOYS
woodworking. traVeling, line
dilling, etc.loo~n9 for a SF,
20-45, who IS excrnng. ,
romanbc, wrth a good head
on her shouIdem. Adt 6809

WAITINGI
SWM. 44, 5'9", 160lbs,
brown hair, green eyes,
ea.-ygom9, humorous and
fnendly I el1jOY golf, 1IIOVIe5,
dirung, reIaxJng at home and
more I m seeking a SWF,
25-35, who IS honest,
hUmorous, lOVing, aclJVe
and InendIy A!lt 3338
YOUNGER LOOKING

thIS SWM IS seaJthlng for a
slim to medium bu,n SWF,
18-55, who IS out9O'ng and
easy to get aJong wrth He IS
59, 5'9', Wl!h a medium
buill. Interests are lishlr.g,
huntJng and other outdoor
actM1Jes Ad#: 2871

HAPPY..QQ.LUCKY
SBI.I, 55, 6'1·, 208\bs., vlllh
saJVpepper halr and e beau-
tnul smile Interests are
anlJqlffiS, the outdoors, gar.
denlng. et~ In search ot an
honest and canng SF, 4fl.
56, who l'ilhts up ltie room
when she STldes. Ad# 3339

GOOD QUALmES
Tlus S8M IS searchlOQ for a
beaulJful SF, 25-45, who IS
respectful He IS 30, 5'9',
WIth a muscular/athletlc
build, desclibed as carvrg,
sensdlVe, enjoys spans
camping, fislung, qtJ1etbmes
at home, etc Ad#' 5027

LETS GEl
TOGETHER

Humorous SWM, 18, 67',
slim build, brown halr, green
eyes. el1jO'{Splaymg spoils
lootang for a open-mmded,
fun SWF, 18-23, wrth a great
personaJrtv A!lt 3124

OUT AND ABOUT
SWM, 51, who IS calm and
qUlel likes 10 go bHang,
spons and IOformabonal
ffims LooIongforaSWF,4fl.
47, who has ,nlerests Adt
7049

•CHECK THIS OUT!
Personable, fun, devoted,
stable SWCF, 45, 57',
13OIbs, long reddislvbrown
hair, blue eyes EnlOYS
waJks 10 the ram, emmaJs,
counlJy odes on a Harley
and weekend tnps Loo~ng
for a ~nd. honest, good-
humored, emohonally
secure SM, 38-52 Adt
9347

TOTALLY HONEST
45 yeaJ okl, NIS, SDf, who
IS 5'8", W1Ih daJt halr and
blue eyes. Her personality IS
humorous, sensihve and
canng She er1joys hilong,
biking, SWImming and
spelllflOQ bme wiIh her chi!-
dlSn seeks a SWM, 41-47
A!lt 2319

OPTIMISTIC
SWF, 46, 5'9', 135Rls., wrth
blonde hair and blue eyes.
Interests elS working out,
mOVIes, dlOlOg quiet
evemngs at home, elc
LooIong for e SWM, 4fl.5S,
who IS ~nd, honest, Intelli-
gent, WIth SImilar lIlterests.
Adt 7893

ADVENTUROUS
SWF, 19, 5'7', blonde halr,
green eyes, outgomg, easy
to ta~ too and alMlnturous
EnJOYS time 'HIlh children,
lJIrilW1lhmyfaniJy,theQl,j·
doors and more Seeking a
SWM, 20-30, who IS easy.
going, confident, honest,
spontaneous and mora
Adt 8800

TELl ME WHO YOU
ARE

AtlraclJVe, secure, profes·
SIOnaI, SWCF, 44, 5'fj', blue-
eyed blonde, mom. Enjoys
anIJqUes, lIea maI1<e1S, ball-
room, danang and reaamg
LooIong for a famity-onent-
ad, profesSIOnal SWCM, 42·
50, NlS, emolionaliyllinan-
aaIIys1able Adt8416

SPUNKY & AFFEC-
TIONATE

SWF, 56, 5'1', average fig-
ure, big brown eyes,
b!ondsMlrown halr. EflJOYS
readlOg, gardemng, car
s/1OIlS, travel, mt faIlS and
antiques Loo~n9 for an
honesl.lovmg, SWM, 54-62,
wrth a sense of hU'llOf Adt
3181
DINNER AND A MOVIE
Outgomg SMF, 30, 5'3', long
brown hair, brown eyes
Hobbles Include boatlOg,
golfing and tenl1lS. Loo~ng
for a goaJ-onentated SWM,
3!J.46 Adt. 2352

NEVER A DULL
MOMENT

fm a personable, outgomg,
SWF, 38, 5'2', enJOYSspoJ1s,
cutIura\ events and more
Seeks canng, lOVIng, S8M,
over 30 Adl 2720

ALL MY HEART
r.lll7V, I1umoIoos, SWF, 41,
4'il~enJOYS the outdoors,
daroClng.bowling end laugh-
ler seeks kind, fun, SWM,
30-40 Adt B642

SHARE YOUR UFE
Trustworthy, devoted and
honest SWF, 42, enJOYS hik·
109, biking, family, qUIet
mghts and sports Seeks
hones~ canng, SWM, 35-45
Adl 9019

•:-,
.

STRAIT.fORWARD
SWM, 45, 6', 1851bs.,brown
halr and eyes. easygoing,
humorous and fnendly I
enJOY the outdoors, go",
hockey, motolCyCles and
more fm see~ng a SWF,
35-45, who IS kmd, loVIng
humorous, pieasant and
easygoJng Adt 1258

OUTGOING & FUN
SWM, 28, 5'9', slun, clean
CUI, enJOYS bme wiIh lnends,
the outdoors, boallllg, ~long
and more. Loo~ng for a tall,
good-loo~ng SWF, 20-30,
who IS romanbc and fun to
bewrth Adt 4182

SEE ME FOil ME
Open-mlOded, ISspectlul
SWM, 25, 6'1', hght brown
hair, blue eyes. EIlllJOYS the
outdoors, coocerts, dinmg.
e1~ In search 01 an honesl
SWF, under30 Adt 7276

POSITIVE & HAPPY
NJD, NIS WNWM, 61, 5'8',
1601bS., wrth hg~l brown
greYIng halT and blue eyes
Interests alS spoils, working
out. tune wrth hIS grandchi!-
dilln and more In search of
an attradlVe and slender
SWF, 45-60, wtIJ IS honest,
wrth a good sense of humor
Ad# 4824

FALL IS HEREI
SWM, 48, 6'2", 2101bs, blue
eyes, brown halT, qUiet and
mtense IenJOY workIng out,
reaamg and more fm seek·
Ing a SWF, over 30, who IS
fn, heatthy, confident and
goaklnented Adl 3501

Customer Service 1..800·348·6384
Hours: Mon•• FrI, 9 a.m. ·10 p.m,
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WLAA All-Conference Football Selections··)
Conference Co-Champions: Defense:
Western John Glenn and Canton Down Lineman David Hull Salem
The Standings are as follows, based on games 2·8 Down Lineman Don Farkas Canton
Westland John Glen 6 -1 Down Lineman Jordon Merandi John Glenn
Canton 6 -1 End/OLB Hady Rahman Stevenson
Livonia Stevenson 5-2 End/OLB Darnell Smith John Glenn
Walled Lake Western 5-2 Linebacker Jon Reid John Glenn
Walled Lake Central 5-2 Linebacker Mike Crowe W.L. Central
Salem 2-5 Linebacker Matt Bennett Canton
Livonia Churchill 2-5 Defense Back Brandon Wilcox Canton
Wayne Memorial 1-6 Defense Back Scott Long W.L. Central
Northville 1.-6 Defense Back D. Granberry John Glenn
Livonia Franklin 1-6 Specialist Henry Love Wayne

ALL CONFERENCE 2002: ALL DIVISION 2002:
Offense: Offense:
Center Alex Murry Churchill SR Center Chris Gonzalez W.L. W SR
Interior Lineman Anthony Phelps Stevenson SR Interior Lineman Frank Lietke W.L. Central JR
Interior Lineman Matt Billingsley John Glenn SR Wide Receiver Brandon Cassie W.L. Central JR
Interior Lineman Zach Caswell Canton SR Running Back Joe Kutney W.L. Central SR
Interior Lineman Garrett Brink Salem SR Defense:
Tight End John Sowders W.L.W. Down Lineman Jared White W.L Central JR

I

Wide Receiver Jerrett Smith John Glenn SO Down Lineman Bryan Phillips W.L.W SR '
Wide receiver Tim Higgins Northville SR End/OLB Brian McKeown W.L. Central JR
Wide Receiver Bryan Dovichi W.L. Central SR End/OLB Calvin Barrow W.L. W ~R
Quarterback Brian Ceckiewicz John Glenn SR Linebacker Matt Cornelius No rthvi lie SR
Running Back Tony Davis John Glenn SR Defense Back Will Saunders W.L. Central JR
Running Back Matt McCowan Stevenson SR Defense Back Greg Hay W.L. W JR
Running Back Steve VanNortwick W.L. W SR Specialist Chris Kelly W.L. Central SR

'.~..,"}",
SR ,1..':" l

SR
SR
SR
SR
SR
SR
SR " .
SR
SR
JR
SR
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Lake Orion too much for Central
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Let's just say that the Walled
Lake Central Vikings wouldn't
have minded a bit if Lake Orion
runningback Roger Allison
would have called In sick
November 1.

The Lake Orion Junior man-
aged to snag an Interception at
the goal line on a third and 15
play during overtime to end a
very wild game to give the fifth-
ranked Dragons a 35-28 victory
over the Vikings.

Lake Orion, which climbed to
9-1 with the victory, had to rally
against a very crafty Central
squad as the Vlkes fell to 6-4 as
their season came to a halt.

Allison's interception ended a
game in which the Dragons had
to come back from a 28-14
Vikings advantage with under
nine minutes remaining and no
time outs.

"They started to rollout and I
didn't see anyone around me,
and then the ball came my way,"
said Allison, who weighs in at
225-pounds and stands 6-1. "I
didn't want to let go of the ball
after I grabbed it."

The all-purpose back would-
n't have even had the chance to

make the interception if the
Vikings had been able to stave
off a Dragon comeback. Taking
the lead by 14, the Vikings had
the highly touted Dragons on
their heels when Lake Orion
quarterback Nick Recknagel
guided the late comeback as he
hooked up with Joel Malkasian
twice to tie the game at 28-28.
Recknagel was one of the rea-
sons the Vikings had the lead in
the first place, haVIng fumbled
the ball twice inside the Central
40 during the third quarter and
had a multitiued of his 28 pass-
es off the mark. He ended the
night with 14-oI-28 passing,
167 yards and a staggering five
toucbdowns.

With the score finding
Central leading 21-14,
Recknagel found Malkasian for
an II yard score to pull within
seven ponts before he found
him once again with just 1:14
left in the game on a three-yard
fade pass to tie it all up. The
play was set up off of
Recknagel's 37-yard scramble
on fourth and 10 from the
Central 40.

In the overtime period, the
Dragons were the first to take
the ball and scored on
Recknagel's ll-yard strike to

NOW PLAYING AT THEATERS EVERYWriERE
PHOENIX THEA11lES STAR ,\MC UPTOWN SHOWCASE CINEMAS
AT BEL·AIR CEIlIllE fAIRlANE lAUREL PAR! 10 PAllADIUM 12 STtRLlNB 1-15
31314383494 31312406389 734/4626200 248644 ITLM 5861979·316{)
SHOWCASE CINEMAS,\MC STAR THEATRES SHOWCASE CINEMAS STAR l~EATRES
BEACON EAST fORUM 3D LINCOLN PAR!! PONTIAC 8·12 TAYlOR
31318827500 586/2545663 31313829240 2481334 6777 31312872200
GOODRICH STAR THEATRES MIC STAR THEATRES UNITED ARTISTS
CANTON 6 GRAnDT LIVONIA 20 ROCNESTtR HILLS Vim RIY£R
7341981-1900 586fl91·3420 73415429909 24818532260 24817886572
UNITED ARTIST'> STAR TMEATRES AMERIC/IN fAMILY CINEMIIS STAR THEATRES SNDWt:-'SE CINEMAS
COMMERCE STAUIUM 14 GREAT lAKES CROSSING LIVONIA MALL SOUTHfiELD WESTlAND 1-8
24813605801 2481454·7551 24814764507 2481372·2222 734fl29·1060
SHOWCASE CINEMAS STAR THEATRES EMAGINE MIR MIC
DEARBORN 1·8 10HN·R NOY! SDUTH8ATE 20 W1INDERlAND 8
3131561·3449 24815852070 248·319 FILM 7341281·3456 7341261·8100

------------ ........;;;----;;;""""""--"""';;-;;;;"""""'"'.... -.. ' ;;~;;;;.'=tht~~~s~n~ why th~y;;:e~ the yard TD sprint, WhICh gave tlre ..
playoffs, answered in stride as Vikings their 28-14 advantage~
quarterback Brandon Casslse Another Recknagel turnover,
scampered In on a four-yard thIS time at the Central 36. was
keeper. recovered by ,semor Doug

The Dragons scored again Brunner, ending another- lq~
when Malkasian pulled down . Lake anon drive, and time was
another Recknagel pass from running out. Unfortunately: !;l;\e
four yards out With 11:06 left in Vikings weren:t ~ble to <:1\pi(!\!;
the first half. The Vikmgs ize on the turnover, ap9r me
evened the score late in the Dragons were. back f~~ a
quarter when big runningback vengeance. \',1

Paul Campbell hauled the ball Campbell led Central .with
39 yards, plowing through four 152 yards on IS carries, w~J~

Chuck Apap Lake Orion defenders, before Navarre had 49 yards on-,five
,Central football coach semor Scott Long added two carries. Cassise guided the

points on the conversion as he Wing-T offense for Central,
hauled it m on the ground. which picked up 250 yards qI).

Junior Ryan Navarre gave the the ground, although 10 nms
Vikmgs their first lead of the were for negativ~ yardage. _
game with a 30-yard sconng run Malkasian finished the night
with 8:39 left in the third. The With a season-high 113 yards on
deficit seemed to almost shock eight catches, which led to bis
the Dragons and the Lake Orion four TDs in regulation. AHispn
squad seemed to fall apart from led the ground game with 1~8
that point until their surge late yards on 20 carries. .
in the game.

Recknagel coughed up the
ball on the Vikmgs' 35 on a sec-
ond-and 10 play, which was
scooped up by senior Dan
Miller. Central responded with a
seven-play drive that was
capped off by Campbell's 20-

"I think lake Orion made some huge
plays down the stretch and we couldn1t
get the first down when we needed it.
They aren1tthe No.1 team in the county
for nothing. Thars one very good football
team." .

Brad Bringard in the corner of
the endzone - marking the tight
end's first catch of the game.

The Viki\lgs turned to their
usually consistent offense
before they lost five yards on
their first two plays before fir-
ing an interception to Allison.

Time was one Central's side,
but the Vikmgs couldn't hold
back anon's late-game arsenal.
The Vikings collected 13 penal-
ties for 125 yards in the game,
several at opportune times. Still,
Central coach Chuck Apap was
more than pleased with his
team's showing against Oakland
County's top-ranked team.

"Everybody thought that we
were going to get killed, but we
matched up well With them all
night," he said. "I think Lake
Onon made some huge plays
down the stretch and we could-
n't get the first down when we
needed It. They aren't the No. I
team in the county for nothing.
That's one very good football
team."

Lake On on was the first team
to score in the contest, taking a
7-0 lead with 4:36 on the clock
III the first quarter when
Recknagel hooked up with
Malasian on a 14-yard scoring
strike. Central, eager to prove

[,

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville
Record and the Novi News. He
can be reached at (248) 349"r
1700. ext. 104 or at seggle-
ston@ht.homecomm.net.

.we lAUIB. PAIl .wC lIVONIA 20
MJR SOUIHGAlE 20 NO\'! 'RMN~~"",
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i 4-' .~(.'.t" SHOWCASElW5IJAM)
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Clint Alexander qas been
Higgins' most influential coach.

"I'm glad he came to our pro-
gram and I got to play for him
for a year," he said. "Not only
did he make me a better football
player, but he made me a better
person. He taught to be a leader
in the classroom and hallways of
school as well as on the field."

Higgins is someone who is
always smiling in the hallways,
and always has something nice
to say to everyone. In addition
to his athletic ability, Higgins
has so much to offer to
Northvi1le High School. His
mvolvement in extracurricular
activities, exemplary acadeIllics,
and impeccable personality are
just the beginnil}gs of what
Higgins brings to the table.

-Higgins looking to college with hope
Will Northville senior get the chance to play at next level?
By Tyler Carter
:SPECIAL WRITER

Tim Higgins attended Sawcon
Valley High School in
Hellertown, PA for his first two
years of high school. With only
800 kids at his old school,
Higgins had to make major
adjustments when he arrived at
Northville High School at the
beginning of his jUDlor year.
"With so many more kids, there
were lots more opportuDltleS for
new friends, but it was also
tough to come 10 and try to
,adjust to so many people."

Higgins played varsity foot-
ball both freshman and sopho-
more year in Pennsylvama, and
earned a varsity spot on the
Mustang squad as Wide receiver
his first year here. HigglOs went
on to become a captalO for his
seDlor season.

Higgins has played football
slOce the eighth grade. Football
was not new to the Higgins fam-
ily when HlgglOs deCIded to

play: His father IS the quarter-
back coach for the Detroit
Lions.

In addition to football,
Higgins also runs track. He has
run track since hiS sophomore
year, and he runs the 800m and
400m for NHS.

"I run track for the competi-
tion ... and just to get faster"
Higgins stated.

Both of Higgins' younger sis-
ters are involved in sports, as
well. Mustang sophomore
Megan Higgins plays basketball
as well as softball. Fifth grader
Katie Rose Higgins also enjoys
basketball and softball.

Believe it or not, Higgins does
find time away from sports to
enjoy himself in other ways. In
his free time, he often picks up
the guitar, or even writes songs.
Occasionally he will do some
reading in his down time. With
friends, Higgins watches
movies, plays some basketball
or plays video games: "Madden
is good, but I like College

Momentum on 'Swimmers have to' work as team
Mustangs' side
in the WLAA

I

Rockets too much for young Mustang grid squad in fmal game
,
:Sy Phil and Linda Jakubowski
SPECIAL WRITERS

4

Roger Garfield
SPECIAL WRITER

The Northville girls' sWim-
ming and diving team has a lot
of momentum entering the
three-day conference champi-
onshIp meet today, tomorrow
and Saturday. October 24 found
the squad as they locked up their
third diviSIOntitle in as many
years with a victory over WJlled
Lake Western.

Northville dommated the
home meet, which happened to
be senior mght for the
Mustangs. Takmg first place in
nine or the twelve events, the
girls contInued to demonstrate
why they are one of the best
teams in the state of Michigan.
Senior Jenny Carr set a pool
record by swimmmg a 1:00.82
in the 100 Yard Butterfly.
Another notable performance on
the night belonged to semor sen-
sation Shannon Hogan, who
qualified for the state meet With
a time of 53.39 10 the 100 Yard
Freestyle.

Hogan, who recently commit-
ted to swim at the University of
VIrginia next year, has helped
lead the Mustangs all year as a
captain. Carr, semor Lisa
Longeway and semor Erin
Schubert share those responsi-
bilities.
. In other past actIOn, the

Mustangs trounced the
Plymouth Wildcats by the score
of 133-)3 October 22.
Plymouth High School is com-
posed of only underclassmen, so
coach Northville coach Tom
SHak gave some of his girls who
hadn't swam much in the season
a chance to showcase their tal-
ents. Freshman Alyssa
Schwiring, freshman Sarah
Bardsley, Jumor JulIe
Schoenheide, and freshman
Sarah Carr led the way by Win-
ning the 200 Medley relay 10 a
rout with a time of 2:08.60.

Most recently, the girls trav-
eled to Stevenson November 2
and competed in the JV invita-
tional.

''Things went well," com-
mented SHako "I gave an oppor-
tunity for some girls to compete

, The .lohn Glenn Rockets blasted
'the Northville Mustangs with a 21
;to 12 victory at the last game of the
'freshman season. At the start of the
'game, the teams appeared to be
:evenly matched. Both teams strug-
gled against each other offensively
:and defensively. The first quarter
:ended scoreless with both teams
doing their best to gain control of
the field.

The second quarter started with
'the Rockets in possession of the ball
'on their own 17-yard line, after a 42-
'yard punt by Brian Stadtmiller of
,the Mustangs. The Rockets were
'unable to move the ball down field
'and had a short punt'to their own 45.
The Mustangs took over, but their
~firstdown proved humbling when a
mix-up in the backfield resulted in a
Jumble and turnover to the Rockets.
Ten plays later, the Rockets were on
,the Mustang's six-yard line with a

in a bIg meet with close compe-
tition."

The meet was not scored, but
several Mustangs performed
quite well. Junior Molly
McClymont took first overall in
the 200 Free with a time of
2:25.96, and sophomore Molly
Richardville, a first-year swim-
mer, took fifth. Placing sixth in
the 50 Free was freshman Sarah
Anker. This feat was quite
impressive because there were
128 participants in ilie event.
Richardville placed second in
the 100 Fly, SWImming a
1:18.59. Freshman Yvonne
Lunn was the fastest of 83 com-
petitors in ilie 100 Free WitiI a
1:02.94. Also taking home a
first-place finish was freshman
Morgan Daul, who won ilie div-
ing competition.

At this point in the season, ilie
Mustangs' main focus IS the
conference meet.

"We're swimming real well,"
said SHako "I think we'll' swim
well at the conference and state
meets. Hopefully the hard work
has paid off."

The swimming prellIllinaries
for ilie conference meet are
Thursday, November 7. The
diving preliminaries are on
Friday. The conference finals
will be held on Saturday,
November 9.

SHak believes his team needs
to get by Stevenson to win.

"Stevenson has a lot of good
swimmers and some good depth,
so it will be a challenging meet
for us."

Catch the Mustangs compete
for a conference title aCthe finals
iliis weekend, which will be held
at Salem High School. Four
Mustang swimmers have quali-
fied to compete in the state
finals at Eastern Michigan later
this month. They are seniors
Jenny Carr, Shannon Hogan,
and Erin Schubert and freshman
Sarah Carr.

Roger Garfield is an intern
for the Northville Record and
the Novi News. Comments
can be directed to the sports
department at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 104.

first down. The Rockets however,
were unaware of the determination
of the Mustang defense to keep
them from scoring. Chris McGuire,
Steve Clark, Matt Wollack, Dave
Anderson, Mike Lamach, Mike
BUrk, Jason Promo, Evan Duey,
Doug Hesse, Shaun Hess and Evan
Corbeil were the defensive players
who would not allow the Rockets to
score even after four downs and a
dominating nine plus minutes of
possession in the second quarter.
With the ball on the Mustang's two-
yard line, Cory Patterson was look-
ing at a Rocket's blitz.With the snap
of the ball, Rocket players were pIl-
ing in, Cory's pocket was clming,
and he wa~ sacked in his own end
zone. The sack gave two point~ to
John Glenn and left the Mustangs
kicking to the Rockets. With 2:26
left in the half, the Mustangs were
back where they stated at the begin-
ning of the quarter. The Rockets
were able to move the ball inside the
Mustang 20 and it was up to the

Tennis just part of long's life
Northville senior a big hit with everyone at school

Tim Higgins

Football better. Of course, then
there's the claSSICNBA Jam for
SEGA ... "

Higgins IS a fan of Christian
music. HIS favonte artists
mclude Jars of Clay and Somc
Flood. As far as movies go,
Higgins enjoys the action
adventure type. Gladiator,
Braveheart, and Remember the
TItans are all top choices. "My

The Northville Mustangs girls
swimming and diving team is
one of those squads that just
loves being together.

The real reason of thIS game of
tiIe week is tiIe
semors. This
being theIr final
week and all,
the seniors will
have to make
the best of each
other's compa-
ny before It all
comes to an
end. The girls
are led by sen-
iors Erin
Schubert,
Jenny Carr,
Shannon Hogan, Lisa Longeway,
Kelly Smith, Laureh Vershave,
and Stephanie Jones.

This core group of talented
individuals has six records
between them for their high
schgol SWImand dive team

The 200 yard medley team,
which conSisted of Carr and
Hogan as well as two graduated

Sam
Eggleston

By Tyler Carter
SPECIAL WRITER

Allison Long has been play-
mg tenms for as long as she can
remember. In second grade,
she started playing softball and
has been playing ever since. In
the summers, she sWims and
plays tennis at Western Golf
and Country Club. Needless to
say, Long stays busy year round
with aililetlcs.

Long's family has played a
major role in Long's love for
athletics: "My dad has been a
big inspiration to me sport-
wise ... 1have played tenOiS with
him more than anyone else, and
he has been my softbaJl coach
SlOce sixth grade. My mom has
also been very encouragIng."

Her grandparents have shown
lots of support as well: "They
have come to every slOgle one
of my softball games and tenms
matches since I've been 10 high
school."

When Long Isn't playlOg
softball or tennis, she enjoys
shopping, gomg to movies, or
just hanglOg out with friends.

mom cook5 my favorite meal.
It's some kind of poppy seed
chicken. I don't know how to
explalO it, but it's great."

Through National Honors
SOCIety, HlgglOS has helped
begin the Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. He leads les-
sons and worship for this pro-
gram as well as for the Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian youth
group. Much of Higgins' athlet-
ic motivation can be traced from
hiS faith: "I feel like sports are a
way to bring glory to God. He
has given me different talents
for a reason, and I feel like by
playmg, I can give glory back to
Him."

Higgins has not yet deCided
where he plans to attend coJlege
next year. Among his top choic-
es are Wheaton, Lehigh, Johns
Hopkins, and University of
Florida. As of now, he plans to
play football at the college level.

"Running through the tunnel
of people before a football game
for the first time, under the

Mustangs was set with a time of
one minute, 51.32 seconds. The
team of Carr, Schubert, Hogan
and last season's Dierdre
Schwlring broke the 200 yard
freestyle relay witiI a swim of
1:38.88. The same team also set
the 400 yard freestyle relay
record With a 3:39.29.

The only individual records for
the Northville Mustang semors
are held by Hogan. She is cur-
rently the record holder in the 50
free (23.67), the 100 free (51 69)
and the 100 backstroke (58.09).

Though most teams usually
find theIr semors as close as can
be, sWimming lends Itself to a
different type of senior. They are
so used to competing by them-
selves, they often do not step
back to look at a larger picture. I
imagme, and know tlrrough VarI-

ous sources, that this ISan occur-
rence that could easHy happen
for Northville, but the seniors
always work tlrrough it to bring
the best out of their team. They
know that no matter what their
opimons may be of each other,

"I like to watch TV" Long .
SaId. "Lots of TV" she adds,
laughmg.

She also likes plenty of music
as well.

"I like all kmds of mUSIC,but
mostly country" Long said.
Among her preferred artIsts are
Kenny Chesney and Tim
McGraw. "My favorite movie
has gotta be Zoo lander."

Long can't decide what her
favonte food IS, but Taco Bell is
definitely a top place to go eat.

She noted that being a senior
isn't as bad as everyone makes
it out to be sometimes.

"ThiS school year is going
well. Being a senior and all,
It'S really not all that difficult,"
Long siad. "I'm really just
enjoying It and haVIng a good
time thiS year"

Next year, Long Will attend
Western and she hopes to play
mtramural tennis there.

"Tennis has been such a big
part of my life, I'd hate to just
stop playing next year when I
go 10 college" Long said.

Long's two favorite ~ports
moments came from this past

with six defensemen on his tail for
the first touchdown by the
Muslang~. The conversion attempt
was stopped and the score was now
Rocket58, MU3tangs6. The RockeN
controlled the ball for the rest of the
third quarter taking it down to the
Mustang lo-yard line. Four plays
later, the Rockets took it in for a
touchdown and made the extra
point. The ~core wa~ IS to 6. The
first play, after the return kick, was a
hand off to David Bandy who ran
the ball 33-yards for a Mustang first
down 10 the Rocket's 35. An injury
to a Rocket'Splayer on the next play
delayed the game for approximately
20 minutes (due \0 the wait time for
an ambulance).
When plsy resumed, Cory patterson
laterally passed to Chris McGuire who
threw the ball down field to an open
DavId Bandy standing on tile 15-yanI
line. WIth Bandy tacltled on the five,
the Mustangs started their flgM for a
second touchdown. The Mustangs
advanced the ball to the one·yanlllne

lights ... that was my biggest
thrill as an athlete." Higgms has
quite an archive of thrms to
search through before picking a
favonte. This includes setting
the school record for touchdown
catches (9) this past season and
receiving AJI-Conference and
AJI Metro West honors.

The game against Walled
Lake Central stands out in
Higgins' mind as the best game
from the past season: "We
weren't expected to win, but we
played as a team, we didn't get
rattled when things didn't go our
way, and we came out with the
victory."

When asked who his role
model is, Higgins replied: "My
dad is my role model. I really
look up to him. He does things
the right way and has lots of
character. He cares about tlIe
people he works with and what
he does. I try to take what I can
from that and incorporate it mto
my life."

New Mustang football coach
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Northville
Mustangs
Swimming
& Diving

the final goal ISwhat really mat-
ters as they strive to compete at
the highest level possible.

Though the Mustangs have a

tennis season. She was the only
Northville singles player to win
a match at state competition,
and that was a big accomplish-
ment for her. Winning her first
match at conferences was also a
large success. "Our team won
conferences, came in second at
regionals, and placed tenth in
the state. We had a great team
this year.

"My dad is the one who gets
me to practice, even when I
don't want to. I know that it's
because of times like those that
I have achieved everything I
have today."

Mr. Long was a tennis player
himself, playing first singles
for Northville High School
years ago. He played first sin-
gles all four years through high
school and was a state ranked
player.

"He loved the game and has
always wanted me to·play."

His coaching and encourage-
ment have done wonders, as
Long excelled this year, earning
a spot on this year's squad as
captain.

Long is a girl who seems to

and with fourth and one, Bandy tried
to take it in, but a controversial call
by the referee said he didn't make it.
The crowd disagreed. The ball was
turned over to the Rockets on their
own one-."lII'd line. On second down
and nine, the Rockets fumbled the
ball and Chris McGuire came up with
it. Three plays later, Patterson threw a
pass to Mike Burke for the Mustang's
!8Cond touchdown. The extra point
wasn't good and with 5:43 left in the
game Itwas Rockets 15, Mustall\JS
12. The Rockets returned the ball to
their own 30 and eight plays later
turned It into a touchdown with 2:09
left. The extra point was no good
and the score was 21 to 12. The
Mustangs tried to move the ball from
their 30, but to no avail. An Inter·
cepted pass with fourth and one,
turned the ball over to the Rockets
on the Northville 45 with less then a
minute and a half left In the game.
The Rockets could not score before
the clock ran out and the final score
ended with the Rockets 21,

I,
I'
I

Tyler Carter is an intern for the
Northville Record and the Novi
News. Comments can be directed
to the sports department at (248)
349-1700, ext. 104.

ton of kids on their team this sea-
son, it is the semors that stand
out due to this being their last
year. It will be hard to see iliem
leave, but coach Tom SHak will
have a massive base of talent to
work with after they are gone.

Expect the Mustang senior
swimming and diving partici-
pants to give it their all these last
couple of meets. They are more
than just a group of seniors, they
are a team.

Wlth tlIe ability to either boost
or sink theIr collective swimming
and diving team ship, tiIe
Mustang seniors have put it all
together this year to gIve it one
last push. Will there efforts pan
out? Only time wi1l tell, but we
as fans hope for the best for them
and their teammates. Good luck,
Mustangs.

defense to hold them back. With
essentially the same defensive lIne
a~ before with a few substitutions;
RenatIas Thkys, Bnan Stadtmiller
and Luke Crawford who came in for
Dave Anderson, Ja~on Promo and
Evan Corbeil, held the Rockets from
sconng with 42 seconds left m the
half. The Mustangs could not score
after getting the ball on down~, and
the fiNt half wa~ over With the
Rockets 2 and the Mustangs O.

Three minutes into the third quar-
ter and five plays, the Rocket~ With
the draw, scored with a 42-yard run.
The extra point wa~ not good and
the score was 8 to O. David Bandy's
kick return to Northville's 34, gave
the Mustangs a push. On first down,
Cory PatteNon hit Mike Burke for a
six-yard gain. On second down,
MIke Lamach took the hand-off and
gained a yard. With third, three and
7:26 in the third quarter, Cory hand-
ed off to David Bandy who ran
through a hole the offense made for
him on the left side. He ran 59-yards

Sam Eggleston is the sports
wrzter for the NorthVille Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at f248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

•

Allison Long

get along with everyone at
school. She has an outstanding
personality to go along with her
mcredible athletic ability.
Look forward to seeing Long's
name in the news in the spring
as she plays her last season of
high school softball.

Tyler Carter is an intern for
the Northville Record and the
Novi News. Comments can be
directed to the sports department
at (248) 349·1700, ext. 104.

•(, '

Mustangs 12.
Coach Mmard commented, "I

thought the game went great. We
didn't win, but they played just
about as hard as they played all
season. We had some guys that
were hurt during the game that
kept going out to play. Nobody sat
out when they got hurt. Every sin-
gle kid came back in and played.
The offense did great. They got
protection for the quarterback and
our running baek was able to get
to the outside. Defense played
great with just a couple of big
plays that killed us in the begin-
ning then a couple in the second
half. I was real proud to be their
coach after this gamC'and season.
It wa~ an exciting year for them
and we tried to play everybody. I
look forward to next year to see
how they do."

The .freshman Mustangs fin-
ished the season 4-4-1.

\
I

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Holiday tour will get you into the spirit

By Annette Jaworski
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

Just like the saying 'somethmg
old and something new' the
Northville Holiday Tour will
continues its tradition of elegant-
ly decorated homes. This year's
event will feature several veteran
designers, as well as two new
faces displaying their talents.
And of course, selecting different
homes keeps the tour fresh year
to year.

Although he's new to the
event, Robert Newell of Robert
Newell Designs is a veteran of
holiday design. He's also used to
creaung on a grand scale, with
his past experience of working
on Meadowbrook Hall. Newell
was a perfect candidate to deco-
rate a 20-room Northville colo-
nial complete with theater room,
billiard room and wine cellar.

He'll be getting a head start on
prep¥ing the home for the holi-
days. The crystal chandelier IS
sparkling, apd though it's not yet
Thanksgiving, there are several
decorated trees gracing the
rooms. Twenty-foot cathedral

• ceilings with full-length windows
will highlight the largest tree,
which is 15 feet tall.

The designer will add his own
touch from his floral design stu-
dio, as well as incorporate the
homeowner's collectibles to add
a personal touch. The result ISa
touch of pizzazz to an already
significant collection.

"I try to incorporate as many
of the homeowners' thmgs that I
can and use a lot of theIr own
pIeces," Newell said. "That's
why you collect thIngs, because
they're special to you."

Newell used the existing subtle
blue-green color scheme to por-
tray a frosty, winter wonderland
look in the dinIng room. Using
the homeowner's glass Lenox
ornaments on the tree, he added
berry sprays and frosted fruit.
The table was set with crystal
candlesticks trinrrned in gold.

Hand-paInted murals here are a
must-see for tour guests. The

Continued on Page 2

Clockwise from top left:

1. An example of Robert
Newell's work. Newell
owns Robert Newell
Designs in Waterford.

2. Newell stays bUSy dur-
ing this time of year spruc-
ing up homes with
Christmas charm.

3. Irene Marchant and
Karen Slack of Traditions in
Northville do some decorat-
ing at a Northville home.

4. Karen Slack of
Traditions gets approval
from Northville homeown-
er Linnie Jo Strunk.

Photos by Todd VanSickle

I
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Holiday tour will
get you in the spirit
Continued from Page 1

inlays are actually Oil on canvas
by local artists Kate Paul and
Patty Smolen. These add a cus-
tom touch of elegance throughout
the Northville home, in the din-
ing room, foyer and hallway.

Another breathtaking view will
be found in the master bedroom.
Here Newell carried out the
botaoicallook of the drapes and
linens to inspire the tree in front
of a wann fireplace. The color
scheme here uses grapes, glass
and gold.

In many cases, it's just a mat-
ter of adding a few things here
and there to add a festive look,
Newell said. For example, adding
red ornament bulbs in the brass
scales found on the bookshelf, or
a festive pillow on the leather
chair in the study.

"I call it Christmasizing," he
said.

Preparing for the holiday tour
has been such a success that the
homeowner and Newell have
already brainstormed several
post-holiday projects for the
home.

Robert Newell Designs is
located in Waterford. Call (800)
312-9683.

As a realtor/owner of Keller
Williams, Linnie Jo Strunk is
accustomed to viewing people's
homes. She'll change roles next
week as she welcomes tour
guests into her home for the
Northville Holiday tour.
Welcoming guests is a great way
of celebrating her recovery from
a recent illness.

At 3,500 square feet, this home
is actually one of the smallest
homes on tour,. which suits Karen
Slack, owner of Traditions, .
assisted by designer, Irene
Marchant.

"I like everything cozy, so this
home is perfect," Slack SaId.

Look for about five trees

FARMINGTON HILLS $599,900
Fabulous Farmington HIlls
Coloniall Backmg to woods, over
1/2 acre lot, hardwood floors,
fimshed walkout basement, 2
zone heatmg & coolingsystem, &
fieldstone fireplace. (BGN90TRA)
888-220-3751

I~I

NOVI $525,000
Designed With Distinction!
Custom buill ~ sq.ft, 4br, 2.5
baths, formal living/dining room,
family room wfflreplace, library,
gourmet kitchen, walkout lowel
level, gazebo. (BGN49ERI)888-
220-3751

throughout the home and Santas
provided by local artist Deb
Malek. In the kitchen area they'll
use a lighter shade of green, or
sage and ivory. The table will be
set with colorful china by Chase
Jacques and beads strung through
the chandelier. A fun-loving
al100sphere to the home is evi-
dent by the carnival horse, circa
1870, and the beautifully carved
bar, found in a church in Dallas.
The back yard contains its own
putting green and sand trap.

Slack has been a favored
designer for the Northville event
and has participated for each of
the five years since its inception.
Traditions is located at 120 North
Center St. in downtown
Northville.

Look also for Jimmy Angell
from PerimutterlFriewald to dis-
play his talents as a new designer
on the tour. Other veterans
include Carolyn Russo of
Flowers from Joe's in Livonia
and Peggy Robinson from
Preferences in Northville.

Tickets for the Northville
Holiday Home Tour are $18, and
are available in downtown
Northville at Traditions,
Preferences, Changing Seasons,
Stampeddler, Community Federal
Credit Union and gardenviews.
Find them in Livonia at Flowers
from Joe's, and in Plymouth at
Jmae's at 298 South Main Street.
Corporate sponsors from the tour
include Bonnie Brook Homes,
which has lent a hand for three
years, and newcomer, Republic
Bank. .

This year's event 'is being held
on Friday and Saturday, Nov. 15-
16, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. For
more information, contact
Executive Director, Shari Peters
at the Northville Community
Foundation at (248) 374--0200.
Proceeds will fund their endow-
ment funds including Healthy
Youth and Semors endowment.

ANN ARBOR $599,000
Rare find m Salem! Colonial on
10.01 acre, 4,000sq. ft., 5BR, 4
bath. 32x130 pole bam, pond, &
pnvate dnve w/splrts.Availableby
appt. & pre-approval needed.
Minutes from Ann Arbor.
(BGSLY93NTER)888-224-1387

FARMINGTON $255,000
Downtown Farmlngtonl Brick
ranch w/a ton of upgrades.
Impeccably mamtamedl Bright &
sunny wfneutral decor. Hardwood
under carpet, brick fireplace.
Walk to townI (BGN37JAM)888-
220-3751

HERITAGE
_ GMA..s.'_RealEstate

Service You Deserve
People You Trust

VILLAGE OF MILFORD!
Older home needs help!
Opportunity is knocking!

$145,750 BR-123
#22097685

(810) 221-1311

PINCKNEY - TWO LAKES!
High on a hill, this 3 bedroom

home has great views!
$229,900 BR·117

#22086177
(810) 221-1311

HOWELL - HICKORY HILLS!
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch

Open floor plan! Move right in!
$187,500 BR-119

#22089067
(810) 227-1311

BRIGHTON CONDO!
2 bedrooms, 3 bathsl

Finished walkout!
$219,900 BR-105

#22096320
(810) 221-1311

HOWELL BEAUTY!
4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths!

Private on 2 country acres!
$279,900 HO-600

#22093130
(511) 546-6440

SECLUDED - HOWELL!
3 bedrooms, 2 baths!

Super pole barn!
$199,900 HO·596

#22097692
(511) 546-6440

WAITING FOR YOU IN
WEBBERVILLE!

The price is right for this 2 bed-
room home with 2 car garage!
$104,999 HO-534 #22092736

(517) 546-6440

BUY OR LEASETHIS BEAUTY!
Stunning Contemporary with

4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 bathsl
Buy:$264,900Lease:$1600/mo.

HO-502 #11088174
(511) 546-6440:::;;:;;;;~:=;~===*==~===;::;f::=;~~==

A BARGAIN IN SOUTHFIELD! BRICKBEAUTYIN SOUTHFIELD! MARVELOUS IN MILFORD!
Cozy and cute on almostan acre! 3 bedrooms!Spaciousrooms! 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths!

3 bedrooms!Polebarn! Enjoylivingat an affordableprice Ready to decorate -
$159,900 MI-404 $169,990 MI-422 here's brand new!

#22099691 #2054105 $254,900 MI-403 #22067025
(248) 684-8894 (248) 684-8894 (248) 684-8894

SPACIOUS & GRACIOUS -
MILFORD!

Morethan3,000s.f.wtth4 bdrms,
2-1/2baths!Garagesfor5 cars!

$565,000MI-417#22077892
(248) 684-8894

Howell Office
502 E. Grand River

(511) 546-6440
,··Pl.O~),,~~1,,:5P~1_

~..r~..... i".<i ~ ~ ...~.;m. ~*~

The Relocation Experts
Milford Office

409 N. Main
(248) 684-8894

(866) 868-GMAC .............
LEND~R

Brighton Office
201 E. Grand River

(810) 221-1311
(800) 530-1311

HIGHLAND $419,500
Stunmng Custom Built Home'
Wfmany upgrades: crown
moldmg, ceramic floors, fabulous
kitchen. 2 story foyer wfplliars.
Bndge overlooks foyer & fro4br,
3.5 bath & morel (BGN79GAI)
888-220-3751

NORTHVILLE $133,900
Wonderful2br, 2 bath Condo in a
Great Location! Private entry,
enclosed balcony, vaulted
ceilings, eat-In kitchen plus dining
room. Don't miss thISopportunityl
(BGN37NOR)888-220-3751

NORTHVILLE $467,900
Neslled In The Woods! Updated
home has had much TLC-new
extensive Oak floors, cherry
kitchen, huge master wfnew bath
& walk-In closet Great loti
Gorgeous Neighborhood.
(BGN26PIC)888-220-3751

NOVI $325,000
Rave ReViews! Pillard 2 story,
formal Iivlng/dlmngrooms, family
room wlvaulted ceiling &
fireplace, open kitchen, library,
master ste w/private bath, treed
lotwfdeck. (BGN92SIE)888-220-
3751

SOUTH LYON $214,900
COZY COLONIAL.This 3 bdrm
colomal IS close to schools,
shopping + hike trails. Lots of
upgrades SpacIous family rm
Withfireplace 1st floor laundry.
Flmshed basement. Call todayl
(BGSLY86BRO)888-224-1387

HOWELL $193,000
All Sports Lake w/Pnvileges.
Immaculate home Includinghdwd
firs, slate entrance, natural
fireplace InLR& IgfiUlshedFR In
bsmnt. Sale includes adjacent lot.
Ore Lake, Bnghton Schools.
(BGSLY24HIL)888-224-1387

$170,000
Peaceful & TranqUil 4bdrm
Home! On over 3 acres & over
190 front of Pine Creek frontage.
Beautifulhome boast 4bdrms, 2.5
ba Great rm wlfP. Lg dlUlngrm.
Lg mstr wfpvt deck, 2nd
flrlaundry & morel (BGN41CED)

FARMINGTON HILLS $279,900
Beautiful BrickRanch wlWalkoutl
3br, 2 bath, large family rm
w/cathedral ceiling, natural fpl,
hdwd fir, custom Windows,
walkout leading to beautiful yard
w/2 patio's. (BGN21CRE) 888-
220-3751

NORTHVILLE $224,900
2 Acre Lot In NpVl1 Northville
schools, new roof, new furnace,
new CIA,2.5 car garage, Circular
drive, 2 sheds, paver patiO, 1st
floor laundry, & Immediate
occupancy' (BGN40COT) 888-
220-3751

NOVI $647,190
This Wonderful Cape Cod IS
Ready for Imm.Possl First floor
master sUite. Custom Kitchen.
Fully landscaped. Other
J.R.Homes bUlldmg sites
available. (BGN4l!ARG)888-220-
3751

$259,900
Country-like sellmgl Home
features 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths
custom kitchen, 2 fireplaces,
unflOlshedbsmt wllotsof storage.
Many up dates convement to
196--shoppmg + restauants.
(BGSLY27MIL)888-224-1387

NORTHVILLE $474,900
Car EnthuslastlWood Worl<er
Dellghtl 3 car garage wfdoor to
drive 4+ cars Intowalk-outdream
space, new carpet, pnvate
wooded 10callOn, 3 fireplaces,
very open f1oorplan.
(BGN80STO)888·220-3751

NORTHVILLE $148,800 NOVI
Nice Open Floor Planl 3br, Novl Cape Cod Backmg to
Condo tucked Into a private, Woods! Artlslic decor, walk-out
secluded court. Large IlVmg & basement, custom barlkltchen,
dmlng rooms, spacIous master hardwood floors, vaulted celllOgs,
w/2 closets. Pnvate fenced patio. multi-tiereddeck, 2 story foyer, &
Priced to sell (BGN26WIN)888- much morel (BGN48LAN)888-
220-3751 220-3751

SOUTH LYON $239,900
Enjoy One of the Nicest Porches
In Town. Extremely charming 4
bedroom, 2 bath bungalow.
Formal liVing & dlOlOg room.
Pnvate yard Withdeck & hot tub.
Lots of Hardwood floors.
(BGSLY06LAK)888-224-1387

WHITMORE LAKE $429,900
Custom Lakefront BUilders
Homel Fabulous 4br, 3 ba, 2'/oba,
built 10 1998 colomaI Flmshed
bsmt, 2 car garage, gourmet
Island kitchen, Gr.rm w/ralsed
marble fireplace. Slunnmgl
(BGN72GRO)888·220·3751

www.cbschweitzer.com

Phone In, Move In... ..
o A same-daymortgagedecisionor we'll payyou$250*o Tomeetyour requestedclosingdateorwe'll reduceyour interestrateby 118th of one

percentfor the life of the loano Tobeatany lender'sprice,GUARANTEED,or payyou$250**
1..888..317..2530

For more properties .
visit our website at: '

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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100 W. Grand River
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
www.harmonrealestate.net

OFFICE HOURS
M-F 8 30-5 30 Sat 9.00-4 00

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

MOVE IN NOW! Beautiful new Ranch
home on 2 acres. Features neutral colors,
open floor plan, cathedral ceilings, oak
cabinets, 3 bedrooms, master oath, deck
off doorwall in dlOing room & 2 car
attached garage Award winning
Fowlerville Schools Motivated sellers I
$177,900.

HOT TUB LOVERS!This gorgeousbUilthome
ISon 3 country acres aI1dhasover4000sq. ft.
of lIVingspace, natural wood work and hard-
woodfloors throughout FamilyroomWith field-
stOM fireplace,large breezewayleadingto hot
tub, 1002 bonus room above heated 2 car
garage,above ground pool and a horse barn
PrivatesettlnglFowlervilleSchools 5339,000.._·~·t:rY-~~~~~~I-·-:

;;i. - :-Sa-·.,;" "1').'. - l:;:')tj :
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GREAT STARTER HOME! Located
on a corner lot in the Village of
Webberville. Features 1381 sq ft.,
remodeled kllchen, newer windows
and roof. 1-1/2 story with 3 bedrooms,
first floor laundry, large 14x15 dmlng
room and enclosed porch, attached
garage Home warranty $117,000.

HALF MILE TRAINING TRACK! Plus
3 fenped paddocks on 36 acres.
Features 3 bedroom home With 2
baths, central arr and appliances.
36x48 horse barn With 8 (12x12) stalls
With hay storage above Well kept and
maintained. Call us for more details
Byron Schools $259,000

We have many other homes to cnoose from.
VACANT LAND

NEW TO THE MARKET! FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS ... Newly developed 2
acre parcels available Some walkout sites. All on blacktop pnces range
from $44,900 to $48,500.

NEW TO THE MARKET! ,FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS ... Nice building site
wrth a large oak treel In area of newer homes This 1.78 acre parcel has
been surveyed and perced Only 3 miles from town on a paved road Natural
gas available. $44,900.

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS ... Nice wooded 2.53 acre parcel In an area of
new homes. Good perc and survey completed, ready to build Located Just
off paved road $48,500.

FOWLERVILLEIBYRON SCHOOLS .•• Several 3/4 acre lots available With
68 acres of common area and woods on paved road. Excellent peres, some
walkout sites Use your builder or one of ours Prices start at $40,000.

Other vacant sites from 3/4 acre to 40 acres priced from
$32,500 to $220,000. Call for details.

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS "call" Tamara Burnie at 517·521·1919.

ADRIAH· almost brand new 3
br, 2 bath ranch on 41.69
acres, large basement, 2 car
garage pole barn $326,000
neg. (734)485-8955

~ New Phase Now
NORTHVILLE Open at Northville's

CROSSING Most Spectacular New
Community
SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS

BEAUTIFUL SALINE HOME
3244sq ft, 5 br.. 8 car
garage/offlce/bath,1
acre,Vlctonan,extensivelyren·
ovated $390'5 (734)429-4301

Town & Country Mortgage Corp.
Thinking of Refinancing??
Need a new Mortgage??
Call Bob Hepke

(248) 684·9593 Today!~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~.~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ HARTLAND= 12316HIGHLANDRD (M-19j
• Call (810) 632·7427 OR= (248) 887-9736 OR= en9'sndtfllsml net=,.,..,..._-,
= MEMBER

= o~•:••••!:~ OPEN SUNDAY, NOV. 10, 1-4PM JUST USTEDI Lovely "new" ranch srtuated= Wonderful "new" home neanng complebon at 2 04 country acresl Home features 3 bed- :
• m the Village of Hartlandl ThIs home fea- rooms. 2 baths, Great room with fireplace, •= tures 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, basement, COY- 1st floor laundry, formal dlnmg room and:
~ ered porch and 2 car garage' Walk to Mchen wllh breakfast area' Plus basement
• schools, park & Iibraryl Hartland Schools and 2 car attached garagel linden Schools
: $187,000 TakeHartland Rd N of M-59 to E $259,900
• on Maple follow open sIgn to 10521 Maple:~
!

• Beautiful Clubhouse,
Swimming Pool

• Exceptional
Landscaping

• Large, Sodded Sites
• Planned Family

Activities
• Excellent Schools
• A Safe, Friendly Place

to Live

• Managed by
Professionals Who Care

Harley-Davidson

JUST USTEDI Wonderful country home BEAUTIFUL 2,400 sq Ithome bUinIn 1999.
on almost 3 acres' Home features 3 bed- Home Includes 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, loft
rooms, 2 5 baths, den, lIVingroom with fire- overlookIngGreat room WIthfireplace, walk-
place, 1st floor laundry, deck off dining oul basement, 2 car attached garage &
room, walkout basement, 2 car garage, great locabOn' Howell Schools' $303,000
pond and pole baIT" Hartland Schools
$249.900.Call (248) 486-5414

Beautiful New Homes from the $4O's1200to 2100 Sq. Ft.

1-800-742-0704, Ext. 2
www.americanhomechoice.com IPEACE & QUIETI Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 PRIDEOF OWNERSHIP! Wonderful 4 bed-

• bath ranch Includes a newer krtchen has room, 2 5 bath 2 story homel Home
: maple cabinets & ble floor Hardwood floors Includes kitchen WIth oak cabinets and
• In the living room, spacious famIly room hardwood floors that opens to sharp Great
: WIth French door to pabo Pamally finished room with fireplace, skylights and PalladIan
~ basement, 1st floor laundry 1 5 car garage WIndows Fonmal liVIng and dlnmg rooms.
: Huron Valley Schools $179,900 Pamally linlshed basement & 2 car garage =
III Hartland Schools $222,900 •

:~~~ I~ .= HOWELL SCHOOLS. Madley Lane, E off Dutcher, South of Coon Lake Rd Wooded, := rolling 4+ acre bUlldmgsIte Perked and surveyed $95,000 :
• HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Brophy Road, W of Musson, N of M-59. Peaceful 2 40 acres •= wllh creek and scattered mature trees Survey on file :• •...~~..~.~.~~~..~~..~.~..~~.~~~~.

Models On Display By:
Sales Center open Seven Days

Mon.-Thurs. 10--6
Fri.-Sat. 10-5

Sun. 12-5
Or By Appointment

OE08042118

erican
Choice

Featurmg Palm Harbor and PalnOI Homes

YOUR VElEUCLE "'\>VILL l\'10VE GREEN SHEET
FAS ....ER.. IN" TIIE Cla.sslflect

GREEN SIIEET <::lLASSIFIEDS.
To see ho"" fast" your vehl<:/~ ,..tLl gQ. call 1-866-886-S0LI>

. COLDWELL BANKER..
PREFERRED , REALTORS®

LIVONIA SCHOOLS - Completely PLYMOUTH'S MAIN STREET -
rebUilt rn 1991, thiS Ranch offers 3 Prominent Main Sfreetlocatlon offers 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, oak kitchen With offices and large reception area on flrsl
doorwall to deck, Side entry 2-car level, 2 addilional offices up and a
garage All neutral decor $169,900 nicely fimshed basement. Large
(509JO) garage/storage building at rear of

property $235,000 (158MA)

~
VACANT LAND

VACANT LAND - Large 158 x 139
lot In Romulus that can be split Into 2
bUildablelots A lot of new constructIOn
In the surrounding area $69,900
(840FO)

PLYMOUTH'S RIDGEWOOD DESIRABLE THINBARK SUB - VALUE PACKED CANTON LOCATION, LOCATION - Plymouth
HILLS - Updated Colomal wITh This 4 bedroomColOnialoffers Updated COLONIAL - Temlic value Withthis 4 Township spacIous 3 bedroom on a
Immediate occupancy.Four bedrooms, krtchen with oak cabinets, new bedroom, 2i1 bath Canton Colonial treed & fenced lot, short stroll to
2i1 baths, updated krtchenand iI bath, counters and Pergo floor. 18x11 family 2,356 square leet, updated roof, schools, newer central air, bnght
finished basement with ree room & room With natural fireplace Basement furnace and Plymouth/Cantonschools kitchen Withdoorwallto deck, SpaCIOUS
extra bedroom, 3-tler deck with bUilt-in and 2 car attached garage $179,900 Ceramic entry, tradilJonal IMng/dlnlng family room With bnck fireplace. Extra
seabng & sunken hot tub, attached (297TH) room Huge family room wITh fireplace large 2 car garage with opener One
garage.$399,900 (685NO) Master with bath Southern exposure, year home warranty $182,900 (755ER)

deck & fenced yard makes thiS home
sweet home.$269 900 953GR

INCOME PROPERTY - Great WATERFRONT Unparaileled PLYMOUTH COUNTRY CAPE
opportUnity - 1 one·bedroom Unit, 1 sunsets herel Three bedroom, 2 bath COD - Updated & restored home on 2
two-bedroom Unit & potential for Ranch-style BelleVille lakefront home acres close to downtown Plymouth
effiCIencyIf egress IS added Two and Large SpaCIOUS rooms, Wallside Four bedrooms, 2 full baths, new
one-half car garage and basement In windows~newer Berber carpet, 2 car kitchen With all appliances, hardwood
West Dearborn and great area attached gamge and a cul-lle-sac floors, most Windowsnewer, electnc &
$209,900(BOlBA) location $322,900 (166LA) plumbed full basement Two garages -

35x22 and 24x24 are perfect for
hobbyist Great locallon With room to

row $397 000 640TE

DEVELOPER? - 93 acres on Ann WEST DEARBORN DREAM - TOTALLY UPDATED .. BEAUTIFUL TREED LOT -
Arbor Trail between Sheldon and Beck Move-In condition Bungalow In pnme IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED - Updated 3 bedroom Ranch wITh
450 front feet Currently home to 2 West Dearborn sub. Hardwood floors, The updates rn thIS Redford Ranch remodeled krtchen, newer roof, newer
older Ranch homes $875,000 (107AN) finished basement with bar, large Include. kitchen wrth oak cabinets, windows, jetted tub rn main bath,

laundry area, central air, 4-season Windows wITh warranty, Vinyl Siding, freshly pamted Great finished
family room off of krtchen leading to a roof on home and garage, furnace wITh basement wITh wet bar Sprinkler
beauliful bnck paver pallo. Home air condilJoning and garage and entry sYstem. Two car attached garage
warranty Included.$169,900 (621Nl) doors. Squeaky cleanl $105,000 $20B,Ooo(670SH)

(341BR)

WEST DEARBORN BEAUTY - BEAUTIFUL CANTON CONDO - PRICED TO MOVE - You Will be
Hard to find 1-storyWithfamily room In DeSirable upper end unrt Condo pleasantly surpnsed when you open
West Dearborn Has tons of updates - located In prime Canton Features 2 the front door to see the tastefully
Justmoveright Inl Fireplace,basement, bedrooms, 2 full baths, large utility decorated home With new carpeting
2-car gamge. Warranted home. room With washer & dryer Definitely and custom drapery Freshly painted 3
$146,900 (245CA) move'ln condlhonl All appliances bedroom Ranch $68,900 (595RO)

Included - tons of Windows- cathedral
ceilings $125,000 (581L1)

PICTURESQUE SEnlNG - The SHAKE, RAnLE .. ROLL - This BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS BACKS TO COMMONS - Sharp
perfect home for comfortable IMng & seller IS ready to gol Sub club house, COLONIAL - Two-story great room Ranch wrth a great location has 3
gracIOUs entertalmng The rooms pool & tenms COUrtsmcludedWiththis 3 wrth 2·way fireplace leading to large bedrooms, 2 baths, finIShedbasement,
Include formallMng & dining, gourmet bedroom, 1iI bath bnck Ranch In ISland krtchen. Two master bedrooms hardwood floors and a 2-car garage
kRchen with breakfast area, family Canton wrth many big $ updates! LMng with private bath, awesome deck, Updates Include Windows,kitchen and
room, study, 4 bedrooms, 2i1 baths, room, family room, new white krtchen, hardwood floors, spnnklers, alarm and bath Mature trees and bnck paver
first floor laundry & loads of amenilles first floor laundry closet, central air, full a first floor laundry $399,900 (159WE) pallO$191,900 (834AR)
througho4,tThere ISa 3 car garage and basement, deck, 2 car attached garage
2·tl6red deek $459,900 (OO4PO) and morel $221,900 (443BR)

IB
REAlTORilli

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE.
PROFESSIONALISM • SATISfACTION • RESULTS

\IOHT<; \(;E FI\.\\('1\(;

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

What getting a mortgage should be.
We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
price, or pay you $250* same day you apply or we

pay you $250

1-888-895-2536 ~~www.cbpreferred.com

Th see how fas~your vehicle will go. call
1-866-886-S0LD

or email us at:
www.greensheetclassijieds.com

YOUR.VEHICLE WILL
MOVE FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CLASSIF'IEDS.
GREEN SHEET

Classified

http://www.harmonrealestate.net
http://www.americanhomechoice.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
http://www.greensheetclassijieds.com
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HomE'~ f8 Homes f8 Homps f8

"""",.",.:..:::...::...:..:::::;;,;;:,.--., Baths
• Acrylicgardentub
• Fiberglass shower surround In

maslerandmainbaths
• Full size ffimors In bathrooms
• VinylIloor In all baths or
~ardwoodIn 112 baths

Kikhen
• Congoleumno wax Vinylfloor In kitchen,nookandlaundryroom
• G E built-in appliances Including microwave, stove. and dIshwasher
• Cardell cabmets • Wllsonart brand countertops • Stainless steel smk
w,'h 1/3HP disposal

~~

gJ
Reaent

lof1"'Models
Paragon

1 of3 Models

Energy Features
• Two-step Nelson Enelgy Seal process used to decrease au infiltratIOn
• SO-gallonqUickrecoveryhotwaterheater·conhnuousridgeand
soffrt vent to provide maximum air flow mto the attic. R 13 fiberglass
batt insulation on all extenor walls· R-3D fiberglass In all heated
ceilingareasIncludingvaults

L- .J ·80% gas forced air furnace· Power humidifier

Baldwin
1 of3 Models

Tolman
1 of 3M odeIs

~~i~j-t~~~:>
11 ~" -- I •

~-
Structural Features
• N3Iledandscrewed314'tongueandgrooveplywoodfloordecking
• Steel I beam for structural support
.2. x 10 douglas fir floor IOlsts 16' on center
• 16 on center frammg on aU load bearing walls

Emoire
lof314odds

Intenor
• 9' ceilingsonfirst floor' Somerset3/4" hardwoodfoyer,
powderroom' Plushwall-to-wallcarpebngwrth112' - 6 pound
rebondpad· Fullbasementwrth7 10" pourertwalls· SIX,four
panelcolomaldoors' ElegantclasSicdoorhandles·Rrstor
second'Ioor laundryWIthlaundrytub (perplan)• Telephone
prewlre m kitchen, famIly room, den and all bedrooms· Cable
prewlreIn kitchen,lamllyroom,denandmastersUite· Crestline
mamtenance-free Vinyl v.mdows With fUll screens· SpacIous
walk-In closetIn mastersurte• CuslomInlenorlightingfixtures
• Stamed oak handrail to second floor an foyer· Smoke detectors
on eath 1100r and In all bedrooms· PreWire for ceIling IlghVfan
comboIn masterbedroomandfamilyroom/greatroom
- Decara light swrtches - marble surround fireplace WIth custom
woodmantel· StructuredwIfing(2 locations)

~
~

ij[1
&tenor Features
• Four-SldedbnckperelevatIOn·Attachedtwo-carfrontor!hree-car
entry garage· Prewlre and outlet for garage door openers - Steel roll-Up
garage door with rubber sweep -Insulated steel entry door WIth full
weather-slnpplnganddeadboll· 25 yearasphanroofshinglesIna
WIde vanety of colors - Curved concrete walkwiiy from concrete drrve--
way tofrontporch·TwogroundfaunInterruptereleetncaloutlets
• FullydJYwalledgarage·Sloneand/orcedarsld,ngperelevation

Isrone~

~~-8) 446~2(j6:~.
,~it as at: www.stonebrooke-online.com~

_ 'Orchards Lane • Lyon Township, Mi 4B
~GreenSheet

CLASSIFIEDS
wWlt.greensbeetcltiStfieds..com

1-866-886-7653

Open Houses • Open Houses • Open Houses •

UNIQUELY DESIGNED
Two and one half story custom home 10 downtown
Plymouth 'The classic and charming extenor unfolds
a sophistit'ated and contemporary floor plan. First
floor master and solanum overlooks gardens and pool.
Home theater. Aupau- quarters, $695,000 (49 HAR)
734-455-6000

RELAX ON THE WATER
Inthis lovely Northville condo. Neutral decor wlm.any

upgrades. 2 bedrooms plus loft, 3,5 baths. Finished
walkout offers FP, wet bar, patio overlooking sar.dy
beach and dock. $399,000 (04IBLU) 734-455-6000

THREE BEDROOM RANCH
ThIs three bedroom 1 5 bath bnck ranch home IS
located on almost 1 5 acres of wooded lot. Nestled in
wllarger homes 14x12 breezeway between house and
2 car garage 195 ft to MalO St You can walk to
downtown Northville Townshtp taxes 3% deposit.
$419,900 (2JlWES) 734-455-6000

HISTORICAL AUBURN HOUSE
Updated 19th century fannhouse on 3 lots 10
downtown Plymouth. Fonnerly, a bed & breakfast,
this channmg property offers 5 bedrooms & three full
baths, Bright kitchen & 1st tloor laundry, $299,900
(48ISHE) 734-455-6000

SOUTH lYON Open Sun, 1-5p
lots of entertamment In thts 3
bedroom/2 bath home m nice
sub w/ access to pnvate beach,
boat ramp & Charn of lakes
Extra 25 garage w/ shed for
hobbles/storage large coun-
try lot, huge deck SpacIOus
kltchen/sunroom Motivated
Sellerl $234,900 Near 10I Mile/ Rushton 248-446-1982

~ __ --l RFbMJi(® Crossroads
417 S. Lafayette South Lyon, MI 48178

OPEN HOUSE

1)A3000-4180,. .
Homes f8

STOCKBRIOGE-3 br, 2 bath,
pantry & laundry all on maIO
floor F,nished basement,
24x32 workshop on 1 8 acres
$16900/best (517)851-7108

located on an 18 Acre
Park With Two Ponds

22822 Vasillos Ct
Custom Home Olfenng

10,000 square feet
Walkout Basement

7 bedrooms
(2 master sUites)

5 bathrooms & 2~ baths
Absolutely Fabulousl

22858 Vasillos Ct
Built 10 2002

Offers 5,400 SQ ft
5 bedrooms & 3~ baths

4~ car garagel

22825 Vasillos Ct
Offenng 5,800 SQ ft

4 bedrooms & 3~ baths
3 car garage

45' x 25' rnground pool
With hot tUbl

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10TH
1 PMT04PM
772 STONEY DR., SOUTH LYON
(PONTIACTR. ANDELEVENMILE)EASTONELEVENMILETOEAGLE
HBGHTSDR TURNLEFTONSTONEYDR FOLLOWTOHOUSE
What a deal! $210,000 3 Bedroom home With 2
bathrooms Over 1600 sq .ft. Fabulous floor plan
offers both a Iivmg and family room Gas fireplace
In family room Master bedroom has walk-m
closet 1 Year Home Warranty Immediate
Occupancy

For More Infonnation Call

JAN GURSKI ~t
REIMAX Crossroads-South Lyon ~ttJ;!
Phone No. 248-486-5009 l- •

nw.homstownllfs.com

Open Housel .,

BRIGHTON - FOR SALE BY
OWNER. Buyer'S agent wel-
come Open House Sunday,
November 10th, 1-5pm 3
bedroom colonial with fin-
Ished basement and sunroom
deSirable location With excel-
lent freeway access Great
home, llreal neighbors, great
prrce Only $209,900 3293
Ptne Creek Or 810-225-2316
Calt for details and directIons

PUBLIC AUCTION

Pnvate SubdiVISion
North of Nine Mile,

West of Beck

Sunday, Nov 10th, 2002
Vlewmg begms at 11 OOam
Auction to begtn at 1 30pm

Three Spectacular Custom
Homes

For more tnformatlon,
terms and conditions call

R J Montgomery Real
Estate Auctioneers, Ll C

(734) 459-2323
or VISitour webSite

www ~mauctlons com
We auctton all types of
Real Estate, ReSidential,

CommercIal & Vacant land..
POLICYSTATEMENT

All advertlsmg pUbllshed
rn HomeTown Newspapers
ISsubject to the conditions
stated In the applicable rate
card, copies of which are
available from the advertls-
tng department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI. 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
rrght not to accept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to btnd thiS newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order When
more than one mserbon of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors tS gIVen rn time for
correction before the.sec-
ond tns!lrtion Not res"pon-
stble for omissions
PUbhs~er's Nonce,AU,tea!
estate advertrsjfiii~ In -tilts
newspaper is subject to the
Federal fair HOSing Act of
1968 wluch makes tlillegal
to advertise ·any prefer-
ence, limItation, or dls-
crrmmatlon • ThiS newspa-
per Will not knowtngly
accept a'!Y advertlsmg for
real estate which IS tn VIO-
lation of the law Our read-
ers are hereby mformed
that all dwellmgs adver-
tised 10 thiS newspaper are
available rn an equal hous-
109 opportuntly baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Rled 3-31-
72,845am)
ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for readtng
their ads the first time tl
appears and reportmg any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
WIll not Issue credIt for
errors m ads after first
mcorrect msertlOn

Open Houses •

Milford
OPENSUNDAY1-4

6103 Tyler Woods Trail
E of McKeatchle, S of

White lk Rd
Stunning White lake Twp
home bUilt 10 2000 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths

$334,900
Call GWEN lEVEQUE

(810) 444-9007
HANNm, WILSON &

WHITEHOUSE
Blrmmgham, MI 48009

OPEN 1-4PM 10595
McGregor, Pmckney M-36 to
McGregor, just past MelVin on
left. 3 br, new construction.
upstaIrs laundry lease optton
available Remarlca lakes
Realty (810) 231-1600 lynda
810-531-0402

Open Housel 8)

THANKSGIVINGEARLY
OEADLINES

Issue of Thursday, Nov
28th Will be Monday,
Nov 25th at 4pm for
South lyon Herald, Novi
News, Northville Record
& Milford Ttme &
llvmgston County Real
Estate
Issues of Nov 28th &
Nov 29th for livmgston
County Oally Press-
Argus (all but Real
Estate) Will be
Wednesday, Nov 27th at
4pm

Happy Thanksglvmg
The GreenSheet Staff

VilLAGE OF MILFORD, Open
Sun, 2-4pm 3 bedroom, 1
bath, 2 5 car garage w/ newer
appliances & full basement,
larlle lot. ready to move 10 I
Motivated I $159,900
248-547-2000

WHITE LAKE Sparkling Cleanl
new carpet, 3 bedroom, 1 bath
4760 lake Born. Off Ormand,
Huron Valley Schools
$129,800, Open Sunday 12-
4pm (248)685-1406

Brighton •

ASSUMABLE 6 7/8% VA
mortgage $2000 down to take
over payments $185,000 3
br, Tn-level bUilt 10 1985
(810) 227-3397, (810) 844-
0396 Home webstle VIStt
www homenetworkonlrne com
on line Ilstrng #M115685

FORGETYOUR Wornes move
nght mto thiS 2 br Townhouse
Great locatton 10 country set-
IIOgl 563,900 CROSSROADS
REALESTATE,(810)227-3455

Open Houses I)

Bnghton • Brighton •

New lIsling 3 bedroom brrck
ranch, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
fenced yard, finished base-
ment w/ granite floors & bay
wmdows Appliances mclud-
ed $189,900 Call Steve at
Kruzel Builders 734-368-8646
Brokers protected

a"'1nton • Mlltorri •

STARTINGOUT OR SLOWING
DOWN 12x60 mobile with 3-
car garage on Its own proper-
ty $69,900 CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE,(810)227-3455
STATELAND across the road
from thiS 4 br bTlck homeI All
you need 10 a country homeI
$259,800 CROSSROADS
REALESTATE,(810)227-3455

Farmington •

COZY 3 bedroom, 1.5 baths
bungalow 20716 Rensslear
N of 8 Mile W of Inkster
More tnformatlon at location
$149,500 Open house 11-16
& 11-17 12-6

Fowlerville e
3 BEDROOM- 1 5 bath ranch,
w/pole barn on 2 acres
Partially finished basement
Country setllog w/mature
trees, orchard $169,900
(517)223-0319, evenIngs

Hamburg •

I I I
11458. Cedar Bend Dr.,

Hamburg, MI
(loartedonTOllHlrockloka Toke

- U5-23 toN TernlonolEXJt, west to
DexlerPiIIdmey Rd , thennorth10

McGregor,right to ShelHm, tumnght
omo I'teos1>nl View, tbeo lehon

CedorBend, followll!lns.)
Tuesday, Hoy. 19, 2002

4:00 PM
TomorockllikefrontWolkoutrondr
butltm19763bedroom<,2bolhs,
1944sq h UpstOIB, 22x22 fomily
roommbrushed wolkout,2111OSS1Ve

, ~one frreplotts Clltlledrol beomed
relnngsupstmrs. BeautifulhoKoae
101 Trees,gordens,deck,hotfub2

dodes, boot holSt,SWIl1111lmBroh
Induded1944sq h bosem.nl

mdudes2J5x215reeroom& 27x18
workshop,Low Emows Fulldoor-
woIllodeck WIIb hottub Pinckney

Schoo~ 2001 Toxes54,335
PRE-SALEINSPEalON:Toos2

Od. 29 & Tues2Nov.5 5:00-
6:00 PMORCALL ANYTIME
FORINFORMATION.TERMS

ONREALESTATE:
Depositdue00 soledoy
((oshier's ,hed only).

UVING ESTATEOF BEVERlY OlSON
You mn view and pnnt all otJr auchons

from ... webstl.)islet! below

~&~
I'I~ Suwiu, 1~.
(734)665-9646(734) 996-913S
(734) 994-6309 (134) 429-1919
www.braunundhelmer••om

••·
•••Brighton $134,900.00

Great starter or rental!
Many updates. 2 bed-
rooms, convenient loca·
tlon, (L7632)

$168,000.00 JUST LIST-
ED! Sharp remodeled 3
BR ranch. huge hVlng rm.,
hardwood floors. stained
glass cabinets. basement.
garage & shed. (L7666)

$199,500.00 2018 sqlt
10/1. 3 BR, family rm., liv-
Ing rIO, & hbrary.
BeaUtifully shaded yard -
deck, heated 2 car garageI

(l7634)

$199,000.001400 sqft 3
BR bock ranch, fireplace,
fimshed basement, 2 car
garage, deck, backs to
walkmg trails (l7618)

$239,900.00 Immediate
occupancy! Barely lIVed In
3 BR 2 story, charming
wrap around porch, day-
light basement, gorgeous
treed 1.9 acres (l7658)

Oak Pointe Condo
$254,900.00 1500 sqft.,
end unit 3 BR ranch.
Rnished basement w/2nd
kitchen, vaulted ceilings,
fireplace, golf course com-
mUnity. (l7664)

$259,900.00 3 BR
w/library In newer sub.,
w/park & nver access
Close to shopprng. lakes &
x-way access Rmshed
basement w/home the-
atre! 2 car garage
(l7657)

2 to choose from!
Wooded cul-de-sac set-
trng Super convement,
qUiet location. 1900 sqlt,
3 bedrooms, oak floors,
ceramic baths, fireplace,
basement, 2 1/2 car
garage. $269,900 00
(l7640)(l7639)

$274,900.00 2+ Acres.
Newer, neat, clean attrac-
tive bnck 3 BR ranch.
Hardwood floors, ceramic
baths, soarmg cellmgs,
parttally flmshed base-
ment 2 car garage
(l7647)

"Todays Colonial"
$280,000.00 2100 sqft 3
bedrooms, fOl1l1alIMng &
dlnrng, Island kitchen,
large great rm. w/vaulted
celhng & fireplace. Full
basement Deck overlooks
pond. (l7658)
see ~rt~b~:1f~tby: t·

wWwcofdweflbankerbnghton com

~819!'227.1111
) ~~""""'"

Blighton ~ •

CALLAN, REALTORS40
12481685-1588

MlIlord Village Historic- 18g7
bUIlt With all the necessary
updatesNewroof, vinyl siding,
furnace,celltralair,sumppump
& water softener Remodeled
baths, bedrooms & breakfast
nook.2100squarefeet, 3 bed,
2 bath Noneof the charmhas
beenlost Just two blocksfrom
downtown live your dreamsl
$289,900(H-542)
Village 01 Milford Ranch-Extra
sharp walkout Ranch WlthlO
walkingdistanceto downtown
Neutral d~r, many updates,
26xl0 deck off back, Walkout
lower levelWith Rec rm, worK
rm' huge laundry rm, storage
and sbower OversIZed2 car
garage,fenced lot and home
warranty $174,900(U-636)
Milford "Berwyck on the
Park" Colonial-- Sit in the
Hearthroom or on the deck &
enJoy the views of nature
ThiS wonderfully decorated
home features a Great rm
With 2-way fireplace, 1st fl
Master With computert nook,
dIning room, den, ls floor
laundry & gorgeous loft SIt-
tmg/offlce area With skyllghl
$344,900 (8-2382)
Charming Farmington
Home, .S6Acre- Greatneigh-
borhood,slunnmgflower gar-
dens, remodeledkitchen wuh
bay wmdow, livmg rm with
fireplace and coved cellmgs,
freshlyparoled,newhot water
heater, roof IS 3 years old,
office wrth'wmdow 10 Master
Bed, large screened-mporch
andhomewarranty $199,900
(V-32029)
livonia Beauliful Open
Ranch- 3 bed, 2 5 bath With
extensive Ceramic through-
out, numerous doorwalls
that pmvlde picturesque
Views, completely handicap
accessible, Large Master
sUIte w/open bath & com-
puter nook, DIning Rm wtlh
nice silting area and a bnck
fireplace Newer roof, Win-
dows and mechamcals
$258,999 (J-38640)
West Bloomfield Bungalow-
Gorgeous and neat as a pm
With pnvlleges to Middle
Straits Lake Updates ~1nyl
Siding,mgroundspnnkler sys-
tem, centralair,watersoftener,
oak hardwoodfloor 10 kitchen,
concretedrtvewayandceramic
bath All appliancesstay Huge
2 cargaragewrthplentyof attic
storage$122,500(F-4166)
Milford Twp. Ranch on 7
Acres-Fronlageon SearsLake
EnJOythe beautifulviewsof the
lakefrom a two-leveldeckWith
bulll-mhotlub 4 bed,3 5 bath
Vaulledcellmgs.finrshedwalk-
outlower levelwllh bnck fire-
place(lof 3 fireplaces),wet bar
& bath 36X30horsebam wllh
loft, 3 car garage and much
morel $590,000(M-2525)
Wixom Sungalow Wltb Lake
Pnvileges- Greatstarter home
for anyone who would like a

·••

•••

BRIGHTON: 4 bedroom,
1825 s.f. well-maintained
home on over 1/2 acre
mature lot. Situated at end
of quiet cul-de-sac, close
to town and expressways.
Just reduced to $207,500

HOWELL: New construc-
tion. 1858 s.f. spacious
ranch model overlooking
golf course. Many updates.
Free golf & over $12,000
landscaping included.
$264,900

Linda Barnwell
810-844-2316

JUST REDUCED! Spectacular
home on 3/4 acre park-like setting
adjacent to state land. 3 SR, 2-1/2
bath home in desirable family sub.
$269,900 - MUST SEE!

Hartland • Hartland •Hartland , •

.COUlJ:!ry Lit!ing Just , ,
MinuUs ~m/nle 'Cit:ri~,,

~ ~ ~ lc. l." _ :;->~'.1.. ">--.t'.t "'~ 'i'.~ ....~ J".!-Jt

This 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath colomal sits on over 2 acres of land. It
features a 2 car attached garage, a large deck, a full basement
and Hartl&nd Schools with bus pick up at the end of the dnveway.
Close to US 23, It's just a short dnve to shopping and recreation,
Call or em ail for directions or shOWings. $249,900

.e.__~~ Mike SnearIy
~ (734) 462-3600 Direct Line: (248) 761-2054

~ 37569FIVeMlieRoad E-mail: mlkesnearly@aol.com
Il... LIVOniaM148154

Open HOus;s • Open Housel •Open Houses •

OPEN 1-4 PM ·1311 ASHBURY LANE
VICTORIA PARK, last new condo avall-
ablel2100 sq ft, 3 BR, 2-1/2 bath untl
With 1st floor master sUite & 1st floor
laundry Walking distance to downtown
At $229,900 thiS beauty won't last long I
At M-59 & MIChigan Ave, watch lor
signs,

,.. Host: John Macleod
~ 800-636·5252

OPEN 1-4 PM· 1858 WHITE CLIFF
Howell, HIGHLAND HILLS, M-59,
West of US-23, Just past IronwoOd Golf
Course to White Cliff Dr New
Construction 1858 sq ft, spacIous
ranch model overlooking the golf
course Howell schools Oceola Twp
taxes $264,900

Hostess: linda Barnwell
810·844-2316

~
Read then
Recycle.

~'~FAWNmDGE-----
CONDOMINIUMS

IN BEAUTIFUL HARTlAND MICHIGAN
Close Out Sole - Only 2 Units left!

Builder Says "let's D~al"
Pidt.fe ywseIf iIa 1Jiwte, IWIlded, 0lI1lly settU:l. 'j8l dose 10 aI thelily
omeIiJJes. SiItIdOO lJ(j(J$ from ~ a fum1y Il\IlIf 'M1ItIIlI '0-
ldegdl uuse, ~ lerris, !!!emxl ~the perilllllomtion.
fatm Ridge offers me, two tnI tIree bedroomlllllbniirMlWh fuI b:Jse.
menIs -llIIIcout ~ RmdEs tnI11/2 skryfloor p/ln1en1uriij
~ mxlsplIilIs de\9'61Wh III iresidle IIllIlSSlIY padmge!
Surmer BUUer!loseoot Sole iWIes Irmteditte ~mxl 0 lJne.Year
MeniJelsIip 10 WakIerr.wods Resortl fatm Ridge Gnlonirims ore Yel'{

aIfrcl:&'M1It \lies nJ9rtil fuxn $99,000 to $199,000 lOOmOOel
6 open lkIyfrom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.IIYfW~by~ mIy

Call Robert Hall: 810-Sn-3132

Milford, • Milford •

I,
I
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"
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M\EllUER REA!RS
(248) 685-8500

546 N Main Milford

MILFORD3 Bedrooms,21/2 baths VeryopenIMng areaWithdoor
wall out to deck Carbuffs Wliliove thiShomewrth Its attachedas
wellas detachedQarage1538squarefeetWithanaddtlonal12oot
rn lust finishedbasement$219,900
WHIlE WE: ThiSoneyOIlwon'twant10 miss 3 lots comewrththiS
updatedcullel2 BR'scouldeasilybe 3 SomanyPOSStbllrtlesWllhthiS
home,currentlyhasa largefamily room,OIcehvrogroom, updated
krtchenandbath,IOx12laundryroomWI1hlargeyard $134,!lOO
PRIVATE COMMERCE LAKEFRONT: New Construction,
Unbehevabl8homeWith all the bells andwhistles, 3 bedrooms,
25 bathS,extenSivehardwood, beautiful custom kilchen With
wonderful lake fronl Call for a prIVateshOWing$669,000
COMMERCETWP. VACm: Oae-aae 101""ell ami samytd, $86,900
GREATBUY:LAKEFRONTBEAUTY:4 BedrooMS, 2 fall baths
total 01 over 2800 sq ft coamlng 1420 In Finished
Walkout. Bal" In 1968 with everything replaced w"hln
the last 8 years • Neutral Decor, open floor plan.
$249,900

WHITELAKE:VACANT4.69 Acres. Engineering has been done
to do 5\llIt, blind on one and sell tile otllef. $169,9011.
WAUED LAKE: Home plus 5 acres. PrIme for Developing.
Home could be purchased separately. Home Is 2000 sq ft.
3 BR's, 1.5 baths on 1 acre. $551,250

,
", ,,

t

http://www.braunundhelmer
mailto:mlkesnearly@aol.com


Hartlalld e
4 BEDROOM. 2 bath Cape
Cod on 2 acres $189,900
(517) 546-3878

Hlqhland •

Goll. tennis. pool &
clubhouse living at !be

private Prestwlck Village
Outstandmg former model
home loaded with upgrades!
4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath, 3388
SQ ft. 3 car attached garage
& fmlshed basement. Open
floor plan Great master bed·
room $419.500 that will
Include 1 year sOCIalmember·
ship & dmlng room fees

Call CATHY SLOVAN
248-231-5679

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 6 Mile, Northville

LAKE privileges Woodruff
Lakel Built 1994, stunnmg. 4
bedroom w/large liVing room,
family room'w/brlck fireplace,
super Master area, 3 car
garage. 1st floor laundry
$219,900 Cail Dave Mann,
REIMAX Elite (248)6B4-6655

ON LAKE CHARLICKI
Fantastic home IS Impeccably
flmshed I Large Deck over-
looks water, great Master
area, huge flmshed walkout
lower level, 2 car garage
$249,900 Call Dave Mann,
RE/MAX Elite (248)684'6655

Woodruff Lake Privileges
Land contract terms or trade-
In 3 bedroom, basement Van
Reken Realty, (248) 335-4970

Howell •

$0 DOWN HOMES!
Gov't & bank foreclosuresl
Low or no down! OK credltl
listings. 800-501-1777 x 5145

1100 SO.FT. All brick ranch
3 bedroom, 3 bath. full base'
ment Reduced over $16.000
$198.900. (517)546-3842

4 8EDROOM Colomal, 3+
acres. basement. garage
$209,900 0 Brady. Preview
Propertms, (810) 220-1477

Beautitul home country set-
ting Just minutes from 1-96
Full walkout basement. 3 bed-
room, large kltchen/dmlng
room, fireplace, CIA $182,900
460 E DaVIS517'545-3114

Milford •

3 Bedroom ranch w/ workshop
& fenced yard $800 per mo
No money down. FinanCing
avail (517)552-0879

3.600sq.lt. HISTORIC HOME
zoned office m VIllage
Double lot High traffiC
counts Extensive restoration
& updates completed
REDUCED TO $535,754 Call
Glen, 888-442'4770 Coldwell
Banker Callan Realtors

CHARMING ranch m the
Village w/3 bedrooms. crawl-
space, carport $129,900 Call
Dave Mann, RE/MAX Elite,
248-684-6655

NorthVille •

Mlttjl(J •

HISTORIC HOME cn Slate &.
Nabonai registries ExtenSive
restoration & updatrng all
ready completed. 3.600sq ft
Includes small office
Situated on double lot m
Village MaJor reducbon to
$535,754 Call Glen at
888-442-4700. Coldwell
Banker Callan. Realtors

HORSE FARM I 3.3 acres set
up for horses, wlcute ranch
home plus a barn and huge
garage. $234.900 Call Dave
Mann. REiMAX Elite
(248)684-6655.

Northville •

DOWNTOWN NORTHVillE
Great 1650 sq ft Cape Cod
bUilt in 1947 on 80x132' lot
With full basement and 2 car
garage 5 bedroom, 2 full
baths, newer kitchen
cupboards, furnace. ac and
roof $299.900

Karen Brown
Remax 100 (248)348-3000

PRIVATE 3+ ACRES. pool, ten'
ms court, 5 bedroom ranch w/
2,000 addt'l sq ft. m flnrshed
walk-out 24x40 out bUlldmg.
$896.000Ibest See details at
www detroilfsbo.com #24804
Call 248-449-4873

Spectacular
Lakefront Home

Distinguished elegance on
beautiful Lake.Elizabeth
in Nor:thvill .. FabuloUl

terraced landscaping leads
to dock & year round lake.
TIUs custom home features

a finished walk-ont,
... ultcd foyer. 5 bedrooDl$
& 4 1/2 baths. Custom

quality with on the luxwies.
Offered at $999.000.

The Ronayne Team
at Keller Williams Realty.

(248) 735-5477.
www..ronayneteam.com

NOVI •

3 BEDROOM 21> baths, Novi
School dlstnct, 2000sq It. 2
car garage, deck w/garden
$275,000 Option to rent also
available (248) 891-9976

Pinckney 8)
3 BEDitOOM RANCH

Downtown, open 1100r plan
Ready January 1 $152,000

(517) 548-0665

WATERFRONT Cham of 7
lakes Double lot 2 garages
$164,000 Gordie -PIetila Keller
Williams (810)534-2017

NorthVIlle •

Private Wifla 2 4eres:
4 bedrooms and 2 full bilths First floor master
bedroom, family room With vaulted ceiling. Flonda
room Newer roof and wmdows $354,500

Great Locationl
Walk to downtown I Numerous updates
Hardwood floor 10 foyer, kitchen and laundry
room, lrnlshed walkout, neutral counters. tile and
carpet Meticulously mamtalnedl $309.900

SOllTHLYON

Awesome FWor Planl
Backm9 up to private woods on 5 acres
WonderfUlly finished walkout With additional
bedroom & lull bathl Large cedar deck, Circular
drive, fireplace In kitchen Golf course
communrty $469,900

248-349-6200
jade'aneyandco@hotmal'.com

NEW HOME. 15530 Bradner
Rd. (between 5 & 6 Mile) 3
bedroom. 2 1/2 bath.
1,900sq ft Cape Cod 1/2 acre
I~ndscaped, wooded lot, Walk·
out basement, 2 car garage,
wraparound cedar deck
$355,000 (734)417-6085

Redford G
3 BEDRIIOMS. 1 5 bath,
garage, fmslhed basement.
Owner Will fmance or assist
With cost 313-534-7478

Soulnlyo" .,

BEAUTIFUL- South Lyon 4
bedroom home, 2 1/2 bath, 2
car side entry garage w/warm
colored Maple cabinets 10
kitchen, electnc range. dish-
washer and bUllt'ln micro-
wave. Kitchen flows IOta fam·
Ily room Master bedroom has
cathedral cellmgs and large
walk'ln closet. • Brand newl

Must See! Please call
Laura @ (248)446-1439

NEW LISTING In the city
Completely remodeled 1800
sq ft Sidewalks, $225,000
Gordie Pietila Keller Williams
(810)534-2017

White lake •

SPARKLING CLEAN new car-
pet. 3 bedroom, 1 bath 4760
Lake Born Off Ormand,
Huron Valley Schools
$129,800 Open Sunday 12-
4pm (248)685-1406

llV1nqslon County e

Howell - 5 Acres
HeaVIly wooded. 2 to
choose from!
$80.000.00 &
$85.000.00

Acreage, Acreage,
Woods, Wildlife
galore. pond.
Shiawassee River
frontage. Beautiful.
newer 3 BR walkout
ranch. Unbelievable
retreat. Pole barn too!
(L7623)

see VIrtual toulS & photos at
wwwcoldwelJbankerbnghfon com

(a101227·1111

Northvllle •

Suzanne Boelter, GRI 11
248-735-2574 '~"

~21. 175 CadyCenter • Northville
Town & Country

PERFECT-PEACEFUL-PRIVATE. Sharp Northville
3BR, 3.5BA Wllterfront condo. Marble foyer, gnlhite
counters. 2 fireplaces & many built-ins. Finished
WIO/LL wi office & wet bar. DR/French door to deck.
Spiral stairs to LL and deck. Much more.•.$399.oo0
(64HER) 248-349-5600

BLUE HERON CONDO. Resort style living w/perfect
waterfront views. 2 BR, 3.5 BA condo. Loft/study. 2 fire-
places, mirror wall, DR/door to private Deck. Finished
W/0 LL door to terrace leads to dock. FFL. Meticulous
Landscaping.$419.9oo (53BLU) 248-349-5600

.-------, A CUT ABOVE. Amenities abound in this 4 oedroom
Autumn Park colonial wlsoaring ceilings, 2 staircases.
granite connters, plantation shutters, brick
patio/wrought iron, cul-de-sac location. Proflandscaped
wINonhville schools. $567,000 (97AUI) 248-349-5600

ALMOST NEW COLONIAL. 4BR. 2.5 BA w/ceramic
baths. formal dining room & FFL Newer carpet in fam·
ily room w/fireplace & Cathedral ceilings, Large deck
overlooks nature preserve. Drywall. carpet & tile in
basement. Newer hardwood in khd,en. $3 t9,000
(52MIL) 248-349-5600

LOWER STRAITS LAKE. Beach & lake access. Private
wooded lot. 3BR. 2BA 2.story w/open floor plan. Great
for entertaining. Well maintained. Large kitchen w/slid-
ing door to deck. Patio off GR. Many extras. $292,500
(42HEA) 248-349-5600

Commerce - All sports lake, 3
bedroom, 2 fUll baths, garage
(3 cars), $309.500.
Open Sun 1-4 248'366-5009

CUTE 2-3 bedroom starter
ranch wi basement, fenced
backyard $99,900 Call Dav~
Mann, REIMAX Elite.

248-684-6655

Farms & Horse Farm' e
MILFORD Reduced
Immaculate 3 bedroom home
on KenslOgton horse trarl
1997 barn, paddocks & out-.
door arena 2 acres fully
fenced. $287,500
MagIC Realty, (810)231-6009

Condos FOI Sale •

NORTHVILLE Highland Lakes
Updated 2 bedroom.l 5 bath 2
story, full basement, 1,200
Sq~. $159,900 810-229-0396

NORTHVILLE new canst,
Woodland Villas, 1st floor
master, 3 br, walkout, 2 car,
wooded, Ig deck, CUl-de-sac,
many extras $494,900 $10K
under list (248)347-3335

NOVI • 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Purchased new 11/99 Ground
level, carport, lake access
Adult 50+ Wetlands view
$116,500 (248) 668-0493

NDVI. LUXURY condo 3 bed·
room, 3 5 baths, 2.200sq ft,
fireplace, formal dmmg & IIv-
mg, 2 car garage, sauna, wet
bar. deck. NorthVille Schools
22371 Chelsea Ln (southwest
corner 9 & Novi Rd) Open
house Sun. 12 to 5pm
$273,500 (248)596-0817

NOVI/NORTHVILLE
Beautiful completely updated
condo With great location at 8
Mile/Meadowbrook has full
basement and garage,
$159,900

Karen Brown
Remax 100 (248)348-3000

SOUTH LYON - Beautiful, 1
bedroom, 1st floor, new appli-
ances, laundry hookup, car-
port $78,990 313-382-5875

Manufactured Homes ED

Mobile Homes (I)
FENTON AREA. PeacefUl,
country selling with all the
modern convemences Tyrone
Woods has It all Save $5,000
on thiS beautiful 3 bedroom, 2
bath home Features fireplace,
garden tub, appliances, many
upgrades On a beaulrful site
House payment only $385. lot
only $195 New Millennrum
Homes, (810)714-1500

FOWLERVILLE 1984 Shannon.
Remodeled, land contract
available. Call 517-521-3440

South Lyon Woods Park.
1984 Tnumph, 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath, 14x70 w/7x24 expando
$12,OOO/offer (248)437-2775

Lakefront & _
Waterfront Homes .,

Vacant lake Privileges!
Whitmore Lake gor·
geous site!
$135.500.00 (L7561)

Vacant - All sports
lakefront! Whitmore
Lake. Gorgeous treed
site! Over $224.900.00
(L7653)

Canal Front
$224,900.00 Fantastic
price! Move In condi-
tion! 3 bedroom ranch.
Rmshed walkout. Deck.
central air. 2 car garage.
Earl lake (L7645)

Lake Tyrone
$235.000.00 5819
Mabley Rd. Hartland. 4
Bedroom Lakefront!!!
Open House Saturday.
11/9/02 1·4 pm
Directions: E. on M59,
N. on Fenton Rd., W. on
Read Rd •• N. on Mabley.
(L7621)

All sports Round Lake
$265,900.00 Gorgeous
view! 2 story. finished
walkout. Maple kitchen
cabinets. Hot tub. deck
& appliances included!
Shed, (L7606)

$268,900.00 1400 sqft.
3 BR ranch on the beau·
tiful North Shore of all
sports Whitmore Lake.
Panoramic view!
(L7652)

$359,900.00 QUiet
treed setting, backs to 5
acre park! 5 BR, 2400
sqft Fanch. Fireplace.
luxury master sUite.
Fmished walkout, All
sports Silver Lake.
(L7608)

See virtuel toulS & photosal
WItW coldwelibankertlllg)Jron com

(8101227.1111

www.boml1townllf6.cam

Mobile Homes (I)
SOUTH LYON. MOVing, must
sell 3 bedroom, 2 bath dou-
ole wIUe on large lot
$10,000/best (248)471'2909

lakefront Properties ..

SECLUDEDLAKE
$47,9001

Nicely wooded lakefront wrth
a gentle slope to the waters
edge of a beautiful lake I Near
Slate land

QUIET LAKE
$32,9001

Nearly 3 acres With 230 ft of
frontage and access to a
Picturesque lakel
8·8 Dally. Loon Lake Realty,

TOLL FREE: 888-805'5320
www.loonlakereally.com

lots & Acreage A
Vacant •

40 ACRES • Wooded wllarge
pond!'Close to Lake Michigan
Paved Terms 734-464-1934

BRIGHTON· Pnme lot for cus-
tom home in Pine Creek Ridge
City W&S Lake access & view
$119.900 586-344-6986

CALHOUN COUNTY 40 +
acres St Joe nver front
Hunt deer. turkey, and water
fowl $125,000 Agent owner
(810)227-2642

COMMERCE TWP beautifUl
wooded 1+ acre on prIVate
cul·de·sac in small sub wi
newer homes $119,900 248-
360-7743

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS
Perked. off blacktop 2 0
wooded acres ($55,000), 334
wooded acres, ($65,000),
11 27 acres w/ pond
($120,000) (517)294'1857

GREGORY - 3 3 acre parcel,
all high, 'good perk $42,900
MagiC Realty, (810) 231-6009

HARTLAND - 5 acre walkout
on small pnvate, secluded
lake, good perk $129,900
MagiC Realty. (810) 231-6009

Hartland Schools mostly
wooded 14 acres, Hartland
Twp Pond, Pnvate Road,
Beautiful Setting $153,900
(517)552'1118

Milnufactured Homes •

lots & Acreaqe A
Vacant •

FOWLERVILLE
ACREAGE

,.. "', c.z-
E *\

~8\C I ~l-D

Par C 10 Ac $74K
Par 0 8.3 Ac $70K
Par E 20 Ac $109K
Par G1 25 Ac $130K
Par G2 25 Ac $135K
Par G4 7 5 Ac $59K
Par G5 7.5 Ac $59K
See aenal photos at
dandl'venport.com

DAN DAVENPORT
ASSOCiate Broker

(810) 229-8900
HOWELL 1 55 acres, wooded
walkout, good perk. modulars
ok $43.900 Dan Davenport

Re·Max All Stars.
818-229-8900

HOwEll gorgeous 4 68 acre
lot Secluded & surrounded
by hardwoods Walkout Site,
off prrvate rd Perked & sur-
veyed $140,000
989-205-8890,517-540-1000
THREE NEW developments
Near South Lyon & Hamburg
With South Lyon. Bnghton &
Dexter schools 1/2-4 acre
wooded walkouts, parks, lake'
fronl/lake access, paved
streets Compare my prices

Owner (734) 663-4886

Lease/OptIOn To Buy •

HAMBURG lWP 2 bedroom
mobile home on 1 acre pnme
land Pmckney schools
$1100/month (810)202-4471

Mortgage & Land _
Contracts' " .,

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the iocal
area. please know what
you are bU~lng before
sending money

Thursday, November 7, 2002-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 6C

Money To loan •

ARE YOU IN DEBT? Need
money fast? QUlC~ approval.
Good or bad credit accepted
Call toll free 1-888-244-2478

Facing ForeclosureJElc?
We buy & lease houses
Don't list· call us first

(8101632-6279

IF YOU'VE BEEN turned down
for a loan Whether you have
no credit, bad credit, or filed
bankruptcy Call us 'we care
1-866-316-0160

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please knoVi what
you are bUYing before
sending money

Comm Retail Sal~' A
lease W

Office Spale FOI A
lea,e/Relll W

Manufactured Homes •

Condos For Sale •

Real Estate Wanted •

WE'lL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE- Make your payments
& pay you cash (810) 231-

8126 (800) 684-7044

I BUY HOUSES. any prrce,
any condition Pre

foreclosures (511)404-8803

I'll BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE.-make your payments,
do repairs, close qUickly, any
area, any pnce, any cond,
810-923-5357

LOCAL CO. can buy or lease
your house Within 24 hours
Any area or pnce range, no
cost to you (810)599-6214

Cemetery lots •

Oakland Hills MemOrial
Garden Plot 579b. 4 at the
base of the Old Rugged Cross
(517)546-5361

Business _
Opportunities-RE •

WELL established & suc·
cessful tent & party rental
bUSiness for sale Large &
small tents, extensive invento-
ry $340,000 Call (517)404-
2744 leave message

Manufactured Ho~es •

Condos For Sale •

NORTHVILLE
THE BEE'S KNEES

A paint your own poltery stu·
dlo Unlimited growth POSSI-
bilities $78,500

Call AMY ZUBDR
734,591-0333, EXT 129

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

BRIGHTON ·FREE RENT
860 sq. ft Prrme Location
and Parking Downtown
Call Nan. (810) 229-6446

BRIGHTON. Work (500 sq ft )/
Llve(1000 sq ft) Great expo-
sure for small business at new
Main St Crossing 1500 sq ft
Includes upper level condo
All garage, all appliances,
$1500/mo lease Sale options
available 248-877-0219

BRIGHTON good office space,
950 sq ft Lots of parking, pn'
vate, near 1,96, call Bob Bohlen
at Preview Properties com
810-220-1500

Fowlerville
$172.900.00 5 bed-
rooms. Large home $0 down Lot rent discounts
w/12 ft ceilings. waln- Save $1000's on over 50l!
scot ceiling, 1 st floor newer bank repos. Discount

Homes 866-251-1670
laundry. vinyl Siding.
Garage redone in 8RAND NEW MODEL HOMES

(IN NORTHVIllE
2000! L7626) FleXible FinanCing Available
$179,900.00 3 BR Rates as Low as 699%

South Lyon Schools •
ranch. newer carpet- 800-742-0704 Ext 2

ing, roof. furnace & CANTON $19.900: New 3
well. 2 1/2 car heated bedroom 2 bath home w/GE
garage. Fenced yard! appliances Quality Homes @
(L7644) Northfield Sherwood (734)397-0303

Twp. MILFORD 14x70 Child's
Downtown Howell! Lake Estates Good cond 2
$ 1 8 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 0 bedroom, 2 full bath All

appliances $7,9001best
Welcoming 3 season (248)684-2862

porch. 4 bedrooms. ROCHESTER HILLS. 55 Plus
country kitchen. 1 st commumty Charming home
floor laundry. 24x40 features 2 large bedrooms &
garage! (L7625) 2. full sIZe bath~. oak cabinets,

I ~..\,. ~~,1\~..,.~""J..;' -..i" -.... ~~",applJanc...~rJ.'n!!wer roof,
I'\!': gorgeous inSide! garage & sunroom, CIA. patIo
2400 sqft on 3/4 overlooks large lot Motivated

b
• I seller $49,900 (517)546·

acre.3 edroom. arge 0615 (906)786-3445
kitchen. newly added --'~.:-.._---
great room 2 car S. LYON Woods Park 1972, 2

• br, CA, new hot water heater,
garage, deck. shed. deck, Vinyl skirting As IS
(L7630) $188.900.00 $2500 (517) 764-1211

Hamburg
$189,900.00 HIlltop 3
BR ranch overlooks
the lake. Newly added
master suite. finished
basement. Mature
trees. Garage. (L7589)

$224,900.00 2+
acres, off pnvate road.
Newer home, 3 BR.
great rm w/fireplace,
cedar deck.
Outbuildings ok!
Pinckney. (L7646)

Howell $285,000.00
1.7 acre pine tree set·
ting. Beautiful interior.
Large Island kitchen
w/hickory cabrnets.
soaring ceilings. walk-
out with workshop.
Bonus room above
garage. (L7617)

Office Space For ..
Lease/Rent W

ANNOUNCING. Instant offices
In great Novi location
Includes Secretary & T-l
Main Street BUSiness Centers

Specials I 248-344-9510

Manufactured Homes ED Manufactured Homes ED

1@Ii!lI)1
IN NOVI

SKYLINE
Brand Newl Over 1000 sq ft,

2 bedrooms. 2 full baths,
CIA, all appliances, laundry
room, must seel $45,800

VICTORIAN
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY" 2
Bedrooms, 2 baths, all appli-
ances, including CIA. utility

room, shed & morel
$25,900

SKYLINE
Brand newl Over 1400 sQft,
thiS beautiful home sits on a

corner loti 3 Bedrooms,2
baths, all appliances,CIA, laun-
dry room. must seel $52,800

VICTORIAN
Over 1100 sq It on thiS well

mamtalned hamel 2 bedrooms.
2 baths, refrigerator, stove,

dishwasher, washer & dryer.
CIA, shed & morel $17,100

·1176sqlt
·3 Bedrooms

·2 Baths
• Deluxe GE Appl
• Skylights & More

Only $36,800

Pre-Owned Homes
From $6,900

'
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QUALITY HOMES
at

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Corner of
Michigan Ave &

Carpenter Ad

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

@

~s~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
on 5eeley Rd

N of GrandRlVIlr
bel Meadowbrool< & Haggerty Rds
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or

(248) 474·0333
@

HOWELL

Condos For Sale • Condos For Sale •Condos For Sal~ •

Move Quickly!
limited Time Only!

-Innovative Ranch, 1Y2-Story&.
2 -Story Models

- Spacious floor plans from
1,458 to 1.941 sq. ft .

- Beautiful wooded home sites
- Community clubhouse w/

fitness center & gathering room
- Outdoor pool. spa and tennis
- Minutes from Downtown Howell,

Ann Arbor. 1-96and US-23
- Low Oceola Township Taxes
- Excellent Howell Schools

And did we mention ....
First6 months of Mortgage Payments

ABSOLUTELY FREE!*
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NEW CONDOMINIUMS FROM THE$160'5
OPEN DAILY EXCEPTTHURSDAYFROM llAM - 5PM

51 7.540.0300

http://www..ronayneteam.com
http://www.boml1townllf6.cam
http://www.loonlakereally.com
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~..::;:;:-" 0 Down
~ Payment Now , • !;' •

~ A~ai~able v. .,., ~

BURKHARt
RID G E

Livingston County's Newest & Most Prestigious
Land Lease Community

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1st Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAYI

*Select models only.
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Oilier Space for .,.
Le'lsr/Ren! W'

BRIGHTON
several small office spaces
(810)229-6550

HARTLAND 560sq It office,
- $560/mo 1000sq It bUilding,

$750/mo 200sq It office,
$225/mo 300sq ft office,
$3501mo. (810) 923-9518

_ HOWELL Have your own office
_ for $250/mo Tenpenny Plaza

248-388-1501 517-546·7420

MILFORD • New & renovated
office suites 1,100-2,400
sq tt Call 248-685-8738,

;, 248'685-2102

~ MILFORD downtown new
offices 280-850 sq tt
Reasonable rent, great loca·

, tlOn Larry 800-860-0010

OFFICE SPACE to share In
Bnghton Secretanal services

- available Call 810-227-1285

- SOUTH LYON • Busy retalV
, office space, downtown ten
• mile exposure Private
, parkmg Smqle $300 3 room
., sUite $800

LaUrie, Format ASSOCiates
248-789-2724

~ SOUTH LYOll 1000 sq tt of
to. newly remodeled office space

wI showroom. High traffiC
> area Avallble nowl
" (248)486-5508

SOUTH LYON Professional
offices for rent prime down-

- town location In remodeled
.. histonc bUilding, from

$280/mo (248)486-9438

Office Space For Sale •

2,OOOsq.f1. OFFICE SPACE
~ Available for Immediate occu-
• pancy Excellent locatIOn, 1/4
• mile from US-23 on off ramps
, Equal distance from Ann Arbor

& 1-96 A lot of parkmg for
staff & clients Also, OutSide
Storage available In 1/4 & 1/2
acre parcels to include trucks
& heavy eqUipment, etc
Please contact Steve or 80b,

8am -6pm , Mon -FrI ,
(734)449-8764r-

I
I Apartments - A

Unfurnished •

LIVONIA 1 & 2 Bedroom
apts Heat & blinds Included
Carpet thru-out Pool Ask for
Special I 734-425-5380

2 BEDROOM , 1 bath, updat-
ed, pnvate, S Lyon schools
$700-800 a mo short term
lease available (248)640-7531

*BRIGHTON - RENT SPECIAL
2 bedroom, Oak Cresl Apt,
823 Rickett Rd Clean & QUiet
2nd floor, balcony Only
$635/month, $99 secunty 1
vr lease (800)773-3031

Brighton - 2 bedroom, easy x-
way access wI heat, $525 +
secunty Lowest rent In town

810-227-2139
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Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

www.hom8townlif8.com

Apartments _
Unfurnl,hed •

Apartments _
Unfurnished •.

Apartments ~
Unlurn shed •

BRIGHTON • 940 E Grand
River SpaCIOUS,2 bedroom,
heat Included. $625/mo.
Carport avail (517) 402-6296

BRIGHTON· On Bishop Lake
2 bedroom, qUiet country'
atmosphere, 7 miles W of
Bnghton. Heat provodedl
$670/mo + utilities (810)
229-6672

apartments
Attractive 1 & 2 *' UPTOS400 *
Bedroom Apartments FREERENTfOR
Conveniently Located NEW MOVE·INS
in Farmington HiUs *REDUCEDSECURITf*

DEPOSIT
With Good Credit

• SWllnmlOg Pool
• Central Air

I-,......,I-::=-::i:~~ •DlShwalhers

• Attractive Wooded Sellmg
• Carports Available
• Pets Welcome

LO-PEN-LM-o-o-F-n-t().jj-, s"'at-to-'::='3 from

(248) 476-1240 $585
Let Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure @

I, 2 4< 3 Bedroom
Luxury Apariments

Garages & Carporis
Indoor & Ourdoor Pools

and Spa
Exeretse EqUipmenr

Tenms COUrlS
Wasller & Dryer Rel/rul

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, close
to shopping & X·ways, clean
$650/mo Call 810·229·2606

BRIGHTON 1 br, waterfront,
all sports lake $575/mo
248· 363-2769 248-318'8694
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom
Immaculate Available Imme-
diately. No pets $695/mo
(810)220-1449

BRIGHTON Ore Creek
Apartments SpacIous 1 & 2
bedroom Immediate occu·
pancy Central Air, blinds,
newer appliances, dlshwash·
ers, best reputalion 10
Bnghtonl 1 bedroom rent
$635, 2 bedroom $710
Short term lease available No
Pets (810)229-5167 FOWLERVILLE -Modern spa-

CIOUS 1 bedroom, micro-
wave, walk·m closet, ceiling
fans, laundry, $555 short-
term ok (517)223-7445
www can-be com

Witufemere===~====~
1 ~ 2 Bedroom Apartments Featuring:
• Central Arr ConditiOning
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
• Window Treatments
• Dens Available
'1 1/2 Baths Available
• Pets Welcome

DOWNTOWN S. LYON
Freshly redecorated, 2 br

Free heat & water $555/mo
Walk to downtown

restaurants and shops
(734)482-1800

HAMBURG· QUiet country sel-
tmg, first floor, 1 bedroom,
washer/dryer hook up,
llrsUlast and secuflty
$600/mo (734) 878-3931

..R Recycle this
~ Newspaper from

$620

~
1 MONTH FREE RENT

for new move-ins on 12-month leose

Reduced
Security
Deposit

WIth Good CredItREDUCED SECURITY DEPOS.T
With Good Credit

HEAT
INCLUDED·1&2
BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS·CENTRAL

AiR
WINDOW

TREATMENTS·WASHER
AND DRYER·CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS·PETS
WELCOME

tS:1

OPEN
Mon.-Fri. 9·6
Sat. 10·5
Sun. 12·5

(248) 471-3625
Lei Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure. ~

i

!
- In your newapartmem home -

_~ At

~~~'@/I;pat:tments

MON-FRI 9·6 • SAT 10·5 • SUN 12-5

(248) 669-5490
Let Us Fax or Email You Our

Brochure

• Washer and dryer connevtions
• Huge walk in closet9

• Private balcony or walk out patIo
• 6mall pets welcome

• Free heat and hot water
• Unbelievable rent savings

(5.7)5,46-1200Vi ~,~ - r • .!

'"...... 1"1'03 ~onlflf.ve
~ (LOCdled!lllllGramfiRtWr) II

~ Comfort Living

Homes, LLC.

Burkhart Ridge's Only
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve
Your Premium Lot Call, • ,

@

OPEN 7
DAYS!!!
Mon·Thur

10-6; Fri·Sat
10-5; Sunday ["1~:::-~~~-"-1

Noon-5

Spacious 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments

• Washer & D1yer CamredlOllS
• Huge Walk·In Closets ~'~

• Private Balconies/Patios : •
• Small Pets 'Welcome • .;• .'

• Central Air - ,:'
'$399 Security DepOSIt .~

• Move in Special \ i
" /

••
(Si7) 552·2300

Howell Twp.
Featuring Homes By:
f¥-"'S:mJ .J\,.Redman ~man~Er ~.:"' __ .-- - t3t-k

"W"Homes,Inc. HOUSIng r\~
Put Your Home Where Your Heart Is, At Burkhart RIdge!

Jusl South of 1-96off Burkhart
Road At M·59 Exit 133

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

j
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"U.s. Department ofTranlportation
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Apartments _
Unfurnished.

Apartments _
UnfurnIShed •

Apartmenll _
Unfurnished •

Apartments a
UllfUllIlsnld W

' •• CheCk our specials!

•
' Leave
. H(!Jh Prices

, Behind!
Grand Plaza
Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes '

. starting at $535 per month
• Pool • Clubhouse _

• Heat, water & hot water included
• Convenient to 1-96&M·59

No Pets •

325 S. Highlander Way ..
Howell ~

(517) 546-7773 Q '&
HOURS: MON· FRJ9-5."9

HILLSIDE

$480 . Great Locabon
FROM • SpacIous Apartments

• Wmdow Treatments
• SWlmmmg Pool
• CentralAlf

FREE RENT ConditiOning
FOR NEW MOVE-INS ON • Pets Welcome

12-MONTH LEASE

1 MONTH

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

WITH GOOD CREDIT

APARTMENTS

Mon.-Fri. 9-6
5at.10-5
5un.11-5

248-624-1388
• Rental Office at Bristol Square Apartments

on Beck Road Just North of Pontiac Trail

Let Us Fax or Emall You Our Brochure tEl

UP TO $400
FREBRENT

FOB NeW
MOVE-INS

Reduced Security Deposit
with Good Credit

AFFORDABLE CONDOS
-CLOSEOUT ,SALE 'l-~ "

Sillgles, ReDters,'1nvestots • RaUreeS'Welcolne!' ~
'HARTLAND MANOR

In Beautiful Hartland Twp.
• 1 Bedroom Condos with Bonus Area

(Computer Room, Den, etc )
• 0 Down Payment OptIons

• You Choose Color of
carpel, Countertops,carpet, Etc
• FinanCingAvatlable- Landconllacts

No Reasonable Offer Relusedl

Come See Why More & More Apartment Dwellers
are ChOOSing HARTLAND MANOR!

Invest Your Money' Don't Pay Rent Anymorel

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • S~t. 10-5

(248) 624-6480
Let Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure @

"',,'""~R8e
**()", ~ 1Q~"

1 and 2 fiedroom $490
Apartments from

Stone

1 MONTH~ ;"~'!!lL-
I ~,,- FHEERENT

WiSr ""~ FOR NEW MOVE-INS ON
y" 1Z-MONTH LEASE!~ .- I..,.... "'"'

r ~ !~l~REDUCED
• Convenient to Twelve SECURITY

Oaks Mall DEPOSIT
• Cable TV Available With Good Credit
• Window Treatments
• Dishwasher (248) 624-9445• Pool
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Variety of Floor Open Mon.-Fri. 9-6

Plans Available Saturday 10-5
• Air Conditioning Sunday 11-4
• Pets Welcome

Let Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure, @
,

">a' I!' ~

WJ,.&nriUll5
cJ'Y JAPARTMENTS~

1 & 2 BEDROOMS

CALL ROBERT HALL
For Your Pflvate Tourl

(810) 577-3132

• Thru-unit design
• Window treatments
• Central air
• Gasrange
• Full-size washer & dryer
• Private patio or balcony
• Convenient to shopping

& recreation
• Open bar kitchens
• Pets welcome

1 MONTH
FREE RENT
for new move-ins on

12 month lease

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT
With Good Credil

Experience the Good Life!.-
'Whirlpool

• Washer & Gas Dryer
• 2 Full Baths
• Full Service

Club House
• Vaulted Cellmgs
• Cellmg Fans
• Carports Available

• Lighted Walks

• Pool
• Fitness Centet
• Tenms Court
• Pnvate

Entrances

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

West off Latson, North of Gr:md RIver
Moo Fn IOa.m·MXlpm 'SatlG-3pm -Sun byapp' onl)

lE(jij. ~,~et'~<))

AffMd~j@
ltent ~

• ffi •~~~R~M!!~
307 Holly Drive • Howell,

pinehill@fourmidable.

517-546-76
TTY: 800-989-1833
Reduce Your,Re

Improve YOUI' LM ;

One Month FREE RENT 'On
One Bedroom Apartmcnts*,

Two Months FREE RE~
1\vo Bedroom Apaprtl'i1e

• Some Restnet/ons Apply 'Offer bid
Charming rural setting n

downtown Ho
Heat/Water Included

Balconies • Swim~~

Professionall M ••

~~:~ ~~ j'1m
.:r.."TRI.~> '\~

.,..-\\ 'W" ...

from

$540
Heat

Included~-
I +

N

Mon.-Fri, 9-6 • Sat. 10·5 • Sun 12-5

248-669-5566
Let UsFax or Email You Our Brochure, @

ENJOYABLE LIVING You
CAN AFFORD!

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

II

; N! I
(248) 624-6464

~ Models Open' Mon.·Fri, 9·6 • .sal, 10·5 • Sun. 12-5
LILI Let Us Fax or Emall You Our Brochure.

I

(~

http://www.hom8townlif8.com
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..... UIII -2 bedroom. 2
balli, lake access hoUse.
newly 1I!llIIldeIed. skyIigIds.
pon:h, dishwasher. launllly.
yanI. S1.050. (134)477-6128

fOlIlSIII.1E·2 bedroom. 1
baIIJ randL Ac:c:epliJg lIIIPb-
lions for 1l!Ise.$61i5 + IdIies
& secunly dep. CrediJ cIJed:.
No pels. Kay. (2.c8)43H951.

JIARllAIID. 2 bedroom
duplex wJIaundcy room & car-
port. no pels. (810)632-5834

II6IUIIJ - l.JDcury 1 bed-
room. 1 baIII. dishwasller,
c..a., fill basemIlnl wJlDshed
room. ~ booiup.
$7&5Imo. (2.c8) 6lI5-05OO

IIOIIEU. - 2 bedroom. 1baIIJ.
Iacge yanI. aI appliances. 110
pets. 44 MiIpIecresl S100 +
deposit. (517) 552-7835

HOIlBJ. - redeaJcaIed 2 bed-
room. washeddJyer booIwp.
$695Imo. 517-548-1700
days. 517-546-2324 after &pm

1IOWB1.- 2 bedroom. appli-
ances induded. 110 pels/'
SIJlO/Iing. AvaitlbIe inUnelI/-
aIeIy. S6751mo. (810) 229-
9893. (2.c8) 685-7082

IlIR11IVI.lE • Near down-
IIIIIn 1 bednlom'eIficie.
Private enlJance. Pamng.
S625Imo. (2_ 349-3730

IIORIJIVILl.E. 1 bedroom
liIIICh style duplex. wall 10
town. StDveIfridge included.
$65llImo. (248)640-4513

IIOIITJMUE 3 bedroom/1
baIh. 2 bIocIIs 10 cIowmJwn,
enclosed front pocdJ. gar.Igll,
Iiwndcy. beg yard. $95Wmo. 1
yrlease. eat ok. 248-374-01142

-.l1li~:rD
Afmt-Is·'Iair 0epIIsI*

·fIIIlfrII
...... lIcaIIl.cY
·1IZ .......
·Z4... -..,n.,

I

.1:!IPIIIIIIe • PIll
• AaIss .. r.iI;II
IIbM

(248)437""94
oxI:418

liir * conditions apply

IIII:IIIRY .-s . N.
HigIJIiInd. 1-2 bedroom. slart
SliOO & up. 06ering 'Killer
specials. (810)62!Hi095

1RIGIfJlII. cllr. 4 bedrooms.
1 lfl baIh, fenced yanI. appi-
anteS, 110 pels. S1,l1OlJ(mo. +
uIIiies. (810)227-9728.

_1IEIIiIfIJ
3bedroom.. $125Imo. Renl or
rent 10 own. Leave dayIime
IUIIber. 734-713-0020

RIIIMM ASSOCWES ••
I..llt lIS tab lhe hassle 0lIl 01
Jeasmg your ilMsfment prop-
edies. cesidenIiaI or ClIlI\ItlI!f-
ciaL (2.c8) 437-9496.

EAJIID. HUGE room m
IaIge hoUse. pool. woods,
ned 10 lCen!*JgIlln.. $5OQfnIo
313-53lH)110.24H96-9liOO

lUllED I.AIE roommate
.-led! $450 neg. ~ uIiiIies.
Own lIaIIJrDool. great sebIp!
caI (2.c8)767-1868

UIIOEII - 2 bedroom on
wooded lot 00 Byron la!le.
$97WJno. (2.c8) 486-4753

..,.. - 95Osq.fl. 2 bed-
mom. 1b3IlJ. fill basement. 1
car gmge wlopener. appi-
ances included. disposal •
seasrily IighIs.. Close, easy
walk 10 downtown.
S1.00lVm0. + S1.ooo security,
1 yr. lease. No petli/sIJJoDJg
or water beds. "inleresled.
call (2.c8) 684-2243

•. -.-.a..o 3 bedroom.
faIMy mom. lake privieges. 2
baIIJ. gacage. S1100. 3584
Woodview.248-360-3887.
__ UllEQlmfoclabIe

2 bedroom house wiIh rJa.
washeI1dl}el'. p;dio & fenced-
in yard. MnlIes from x-way.
$9OWJJIO. (134) 426-6656

IIIGII.AIII AREA
2 bedrm wi lilundry em
& yard. Good sdIools

11-59 near Dudt lk Rd.
$545. (24I)IIH3a

.......
Affordable Luxury

$199 Sec. Dep.
Limited lime Special
3 Mo_ FREE

RENT
-New residenIs only - 00

seledllllils

- 'NasherJDryer pnMded
• Privab! Enb3nce
- PooIITennis mud

NoclIJViIIe
FALL SAVINGS

$300 OFF
Nice 1bedroom wiIh

beaubfuJ view. c:aeport
and more! 800 sq. fI.

S695

Spacious 2 bedroom
wI1.51Ja1hs, c:aeport and
all tile exIr3S. 1050 sq.fI.

$180.
wall 10 doImtown

• GOOOCIIEIIIf 01
-lIIAl CREDIT01
- lAD CIIEIJff 01

Zero down. 100% linanc:ing.
CiIlI Joe IIlIlr. 734-71:HlO21

.-JORD ViIIIIe nil:e home.
Plenty 01 slDrage. $425fmo
(2.c8)770-9049

IIOWBJ. • 205 S. Elm. 2
bedIlIom. S1.150 securily;
S7OOfmonIIJ. utiIibes IIICIud-
ed. 110 pels. (810) 231-2442

IIOWBJ.
QUAI. a&1l APTS.

Spacious 1-2 bedroom, $59!iI
$685 inctudes heat & hot
water, covered C3l)JOrt. ceiling
fan U1 dOng room.l..ocaIed in
2 bIocts from McPhecson
HospiIaJ.

(517)548-3733

IIII.fORII- 3 bedroom.
appnJllimaIeIy 1500 sq. fl, 2
car garage S1125fmon1h.
(2.c8) 685-8478.

~ 2 year old Ranch.
1500 sq fI. 3 bedroom. 2
baIb. ful basement. ca. fire-
place, 2 lfl car atIached
garage, 1 acre. S1.75Ofmo.
(134) 878-0703 after &pm or
eel (2.c8) 245-1295

FOUNTAIN PARK
OFWEsnAIIO
734-459-1111
New!luIlIh belween
Joy Rd & warrenBRIIG.AD&WAVE

AI'PlItMIOII ftE

IIOII11IVII.llM Furnished,
llldJ3S. employed maJe. ref. &
dep. (2.c8)3ll5-9475

.- . - IIIf\
- ~. '-'...mMW: DOIIII10111l- 4

bedroom. 1Qshed basemenf.
IIIIlaCUlide ClIlld.. deep lot.
.... 10 lDwlI. S1675/'mo. (2.c8)
348-3767 or (914) 833-G971J.

IIOIIIIIVIll.E 3 bedroom.
basement. garage. no pels.
$16951mon1h.
GaB Donna 248-347-4411

IIORTIMllE channing. 3
bedroom. 2 !JaIIJ. ranch_
125Osq.f1. has wuod floors.
many updaIes. finislIed base-
ment. large bac:kyanI.
S13OOfmo. + seculity.
NegoliabIe.. Pels OK.

248-924-2422

lIOU1H I.YIIII. Deluxe rooms.
Low wtJyJ daily cales. TV.
maid service. Counby
Meadow Inn. Pontiac Trail.
(248) 437-4421

11II&III1III·3 bedroom. 2 fUI
baIh, 50 fI. oIfmnIage 00 I..aIle
ChenuJg wi dock. RecenUy
remodeled inside & out.
Includes aI appIianc;es, 5 mins
10 ~ & US 23. S15OOhno. +
seasrily. Malt 517-546--4084.

11II&III1III - 4 bed. All sports
Island LaIre. Tolaly cemodeIed
S12OO1mo. & utilities.
(2.c8)446-8205

.-mG. Newer 3 bed-
room. 2.5 b3IlJ. gsat room.
wai:-iJ pantry. 1Qshed .... -
out S16501mo.(2.c8)214-5889

.- 3 bI:. 2 baIh, 2 car
garage, new painth;arpet, no
pels. S116lVmo. (810) 231-
6913

SOUJH IYOII • dean. quiet. 1
bedroom. indudes heat & CI(
port. No pels. $595Imo.
248-437-2494. 248-349-8559

SOUJH LYOII ......... 1
bedroom. AD appliances. No
smoIlingIpels. $5OOImO plus
securily. 24l1-486-6150.

SOUfH I.YIIII. 1bedrnom apt,
stove & fridge indUded, aD uIiI-
ibes. $525fmo. + $500 securi-
ty deposit (248)437-(1138

SOUfH 1.YlJII. tuel seclUded
seIIBJg. very clean & freshly
painIed. 1 & 2 br~ appliances
int:Iuded. Jaundcy room avai.
No pels. Includes heat & water.
GaB for appl (248)446-0961.

SOUTH LYON 2-3 bedroom
upstairs. downtown.
$615ImonIh.. 313-378-5803.
SOUTH I.YOII JIIIJachve, cozy,
clean, one bedroom apt. S450
+ deposit Gall 5-8pm
(734)455-tl454.

HOWElL 2 bedroom. 1.5
baIh, appliances. Basement.
deck. dose 10 town. S900 +
UIiliIies. 1 (517)546-3691

10R1llYJlU - Downtown
duplex, fenced yanI. window
11Ic, stove. fiige. 228 Linden.
$795fmo. (2.c8) 672·2352

PIICIIIEY- 2 br. sIove. reIiig
& Jaundcy hol*up $55OImo +
ubTIIies & secunty. No
pels[smoteer. (134)87&5649.

P111CDFf 2 br. 1.5 baIII
townhouse slyIe. basement.
washeffdryer hookup. avail-
able now. Dogs ok. $715fmo.
+ securily. (134) 878-3133 or
734-665-lI305

'- .. "" '-. ~::'-'--,---0
HOWB.L. IIOWIITOWII. Two
1 bedroom apIs. S85lVmo. &
$65Ofmo.. includes ulifllies
GaB Denise, (517)548-5121. IIOVI - Cozy updated 1 & 2

bedroom apIs 'ill waDed l..aIce
aa:ess.. $575I625fmo. + utili-
ties. (2.c8) 324-6173

IIRI6HTOI. 28IlI.1I.. 2
0veIbead Doors. Class A
RoiId. 1.5 Miles From 1-96.
Available now. 81ll-59!l-1403.
810-229-9652

IIRIGHtOII 2 bedroom. 2 fuR
baIIJ condo. new tile. carpel.
paint. .... -iJ cIoseIs.laundry.
Gmge. No pels. Lie_.
$975. (810)231-7586

.- new custom brick
home. 3 bI:. 2.5 baIhs. 3 car
gar.Igll, boat ~ chain
of IiIIIBs. 110 pels.. $1!175fJno
(810) 231-6913

IIRJ6JfJlJI • RancIJ home
wlwilkout lllI aD spOI1s
Appleton Lake. $95Ofmo.
(810) 229-7319

HOWEll. LL CIl-...
SmaB eIIicien&y. UliliIies aD
incI. $44OImo. (517)548-5594

1IGHlMD. SIIOP/S11IIIAGE.
4O"x4O". restroom. 2 oIIices. 3
slDcage rooms. wareiioose.
owrhead door, healed. addi-
tional stol3ge upslairs.
SIIOOfmo. CaB (2.c8)l187-1132.

HOWElL - near downIDwn •
230. 800. 1500, & 4300 sq. fI.
OIIice, retIIl. warehouse.
commen:ial. light indusbial..
(800) 1lI9-4832

IOR11MUE - Highland
Lakes Condo, 2 bedroom. 1
lfl 00Ihs. appliances. AC. heat
& water inc. No pels. Credit
chel:k. 1 1 fl mo. seasrily.
S125Wmo. 24lHi69-4525

1I0RIHVlUE. ..........
Fairbrook Condos. 1st floor
rancIL 2 bedroom, 1 baIIJ.
dishwasher. hanIwood floors.
$199. includes heat & water.
(248)330-4660

IWIII.AIID - New mnslJUC-
lion. 2,100sq.f1. log home. 3
bedroom. 2.5 baIh, 3.5 acres.
S1.4OOfmo. (810) 499-1037

....... 11572 Broadview.
S. of 59. E 0123. 3 bedroom
Ranch. Handy lillie privileges.
$795fmonth plus seculity.
(810) 229-7292.

Novi-
Affordable Luxury
$199 sec. Dep.

FOUNTAIN PARK
OFNOV)

10RIH¥IlI.E eojoy c;ounby
living. 2200 sq.1t Ranclt.
Playhouse. pool, acreage
Immediale occupancy
S125Wmo.
Also. 1 bedroom cozy refIIaI
011 acreage $600 + security
(248)787-2794

HIIWRL mOl Terrace.
Close to hospiIaIs., freeway. 1
& 2 bedroom apIs.. sIaJ1ing at
$ 52SImo. GaB (511)546-3396

IIOWB.L SUIIIIJ KnoD. sen-
ior citizen apIs. 1&2 bed-
rooms, from $475. NOW
ACCEPTING SMAll. PETS.
(517)546-3396

IIRIGHJlIII- To Lease. 2000
sq.1t, finished basement wI
waJJcout maims about 3000
sq.f1. of living space wiIJI 2lIO"
of shoreine 00 IsJand Lake.. 4
bedroom, 2 baIlJ. kiIchen. fam-
Ily room. natural fireplace.
House is furnished If IIlIIIer
wishes. 61Ol1Y-die Jean Une.
S1,5OO(IIIO.BobGartwright,
(810) 229-2913 ext 114.
centmy 21 BrighlDn Towne.

SOUTH I.YOII 3 bedroom. 2
bath, 1st lIoor unit gmat
room & basemeol 1300 sq fI.
S1100'm0n1h. (248}486-4066

SOUJH I.YOII Clean & quiet 2
bedroom. Appliances. alr.laun-
dry, shed, carpet. NO PElS.
$69Ofmo. (810)220-2360.
wwwlandrpropernes com

OURCHARIJY
WiD gill yoor down payment

GaB for delaiIs.
734-713-0021

Limited lime Special
3 MOmS
FREE RENT!

-New residents only

- W3shermryer provided
- PrivaIe Enbanc:e
- PooVTennis court

On Grand RIver between
Meadowbrook & NINi

42101 Fountain Park Or.
248-348-0626
BRING THIS AD AIID

WAVE APPUCATION FEE

HOWELL Warehouse space
available. on Gl3lld Rnre.-.For
more informabon: 810-229-

BRJ6HT01I 2 br upper $800. 6323 ask for BemHl or Esther
2 br lower. $900. Ubfdies incl
Share!J3l3ge (810)227-9407

IIARJLVIIJ 2 bed. 1 baIb. 2
ear aII3Ched gacage. Lake
aa:ess. /lICe home.
S10501m0nth.. (248)77ll-6709

HIGII\.AIIO executive home.
3500 sq.ft inc. fimshed walk-
out. 4 bedroolll, 3.5 bath,
completely remodeled &
Located on 2 acres.
$23OOImo. 248-887-3890

HOWEll- 3836 Snowden In.
3 bedroom, 2 bath. basement,
gaJ1Ige. PJice reduced S15501
month. Immediate occupan-
cy. Very, very mce Meadow
Management 243- 348-5400.

HOWRl - Near outlet mall, 3
bedroom ranch, large yard,
$9501mo plus. Pets ok! 810-
599-2564, 517-545-1234

HOWEll. BRAIIO HEW
WonderfUl 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
large kitchen, fireplace,
$l,495/mo.248-549-1188.

HOWEll. New 2000 sq ft on
cul-de-sac, 4 bedroom, 3 bath,
fireplace, fimshed walkout,
deck, garage, AlC, all appli-
ances, no smoking, no pels
$1725Imo (734)878-5982

NOYI
Brand New Condo

For Rent
3 bedroom with 1st floor.
master, 2-gr private aIIached
gaJ1Ige. Full unfinished bas!!-
ment, $1895 per month

For informalJon call
243-373-2034

emaJl. HOVl- 5 bedroom. 2 kJlI;hen,
briarcliff@singhmail com expansive home on 2 acre lot

!IOV1 end umt 2 bedroom, 2* S1,6OOImo. (313) 595-8304.
bath, fireplace, full bsrnl, aD BRIGHTON - 4 bedroom, 1 5
appliances. water/gas mclud- balh, 1,800sq.f1.. 5 acres, 2
ed. $1,0501mo. 734-5~71. car garage. Short term avail.
ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom, 1.5 '$l,2001mo (810)707-o182
bath. washer/dryer, 2 blocks BRIGHTON· Howell schools
from downtown, Immediate l,5OOsq ft, 3 bedroom, 1 5
occupancy. $950Imo. + bath, basement, 1 car garage
deposll. (586) 754-2705 $l,2oo/mo (810) 227-7687

SOUTH LYON, 1 bedroom, BRIGHTON - secluded, 3BR,
$650Imo., close to down- 1 5 bath, dlllmg room, 17
town, neWly decorated, pn- acres, barn, stream, garage
vate entrance, washer, dryer 586-795-9550, 248-644-5655
& carport (248)624-9737

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom
condo for rent $725Imo
(248)437-8189

HOWBJ. 1 brdownlown, heat
Included. $575Imo + security.
No dogs. (810)844-0777 ....., • Coulllly 3 bed-

room, 2 fun bath. 2 ear
garage, veJ)'_privale wI appli-
ances, $1,3751mo. $1000 see
deposil81D-220-7926

SOUTH LYON
Stratford Apls. 2 bedroom
avail. $65OImo. 734-417-m6

IIIl.FOIID - Senior, 1 bedroom
apartmenIs. Now acceptmg
5ecbon 8 vouchers. Call
(248)476-7662 fur informaIion

MIlFORD
BeaulIful1 & 2 bedroom, pack
like sellillg. AC. walk in closet
heat & water IlIcluded. Extra
storage. Walk to downtown
Laundry on slle. San Manno
Apls (248) 685-1524

B180114 McKane Lake. 3br, 3
bath ~ full finished base-
ment, no Ile!s- $1250 + secu-
nty. {517)223-5988

PlYIIOU11l - 2 bedroom,
basement , appllallteS. AIC
No pels. $7501mo. + seculity.
(248) 349-1853, evemngs.

REDFORD - 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath. garage, finished base-
ment Owner will finance or
assist wiIh cost 734-7130021

REHriO OWN
One of my houses' Could be
Zero Down For more InfO
leave message' 734-713-0020

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 1st floor umt great
room & basement 1300 sq ft
$1100/month (248)486-4066

SOUTH LYON Close to down-
town. 2,2oosq ft unfurnIshed
3 bedroom, 1 112 balh, 1 car
garage $1,200/mo + secunty
(248)437-1735

TIlAIIISGOOIG EARlY
DEAOUIIES

FENTON Lakelront. 3 bed-
room, 3 bath, dock. on 170
acre Runyan Lake $2OOOImo.
Call Harry (810)225-8116

Issue of Thursday. !-lIlY
28th will be Monday,
Nov. 25th at 4pm for
Sonth Lyon Herald, NINi
News, Northville Record
& Millord TIme &
IJvlllgston County Real •
Estate

Issues of Nov 28th & ;
Nov 29th for UVllIgston :
County Dally Press- i
Argus (all but Real ,
Estate) Will be Z
Wednesday. Nov 27th at \
4pm '

Happy ThanksglvllIg
The GreenSheet Staff

HOVI Wlth Walled Lake access.
StudiO apt New carpet/paint,
washer/dryer, clean/mce.
Garden level Close to hwyJ12
Oaks $510 + ulI11lJes.
734-477-0128, leave message

S. LYON - 2 Bedroom newly
renovated, 2 story apls wlindl-
Vidual front & back doors
Starbng at $725Imo Includes
cable 248-921-7161

~outhern R€ntals •MIlFORD. 1 and 2 hedroom
umls aYallable, fully carpet·
ed Central air. Heat Included
(248)684-0841

See Cindy.
See Cindy's dog get loose.
See Cindy's parents dnvc

everywhere lookmg for the
dog. Ciody~s mom IS so

smart. Sbe places a lost and
found ad in the class1fieds
See Cmdy snule. See CIDdy

huggmg her dog.

~Gr8enSheef

CLASSlFJEDS
www.greensbeetdassifiedstoOl

1-866-886-7653

!Iaple Fl. -turn-key, oversized
212 III upscale 55~ resort com-
munity large screened larun,
wllakevlew, (239) 513-9235NEW HUDSON. 1 bedroom,

$375, plus $375 secunty 2
bedroom, $695, plus $695
secunty. (248)437-1660

NO RENT!!!
$0 to low down I Gov't & bank
reposl No Credrt OK' for
listings, 800-501-1m x 7360

Vacation & Resort •
Rentals

BRIGHTON Downtown 6 mo
rental, 3 br, 1 bath, 1 blk
from Malll St $1250Imo.
(810) 523-4891

Palm Springs CA borne
3 bedroom, 2 balh, pool,
mountain VieW Avail by mo
Jan 1 - May 1 (310) 406-0250

,.R Recycle this
'-.c Newspaper

Maybe 'It"s~Time~'
You Had A
Garage Sale

All you need to cash in
on this opportunity are a

Garage Sale Kit from
The Green Sheet

and a Garage Sale ad
in The Green Sheet

Classifieds.

Ask us about our low rates for Garage Sale
advertising that will generate great traffic!

Call us at

1-866-886-80 LDGREEN SHEET
Classified

or email us at:
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

http://www.greensbeetdassifiedstoOl
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HELLuvtNGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHIl'IIIi "IE LAKE

•DEXTER

H.-EToWN
~~~ Newspapers

Custom Homes
Priced from $260,000

South off 10 Mile
between Rushton & Dixboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

Ingham
County

- "

:J..~">' ~""/-' ...,.

ii/;;' ,

1SOUTH LYON
, Trotters Pointe
- Village

Estate Homes from the 250.
• Side enlry garages avaIlable

r on select homesltes
, • Extra ceIlIng heIght In basement

~ Included for a limited time
~ • Pnvofe, serene VIews now available
l' On the Northwest comer of
, Pontiac Trail & 11 Mile Rd.

f (248) 486-4979
tollbrochers com

..
Homes Starting
from the $250's

East off Martindale. SOuthof
11 Mile 1 mIle East of

PontIac Trail
(248) 486-2985
wwwhealyhomes com,~ ......

- ExclusiveCustom Estates
1+ aue wooded homesites

Home Pkgs. from $750,000
Homesites from $150,000
located North fiil\

of Oorkston oK ~
Holcomb Rei. B RJ 0 G EVALLEY

.. 248·620·6603

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
low $300'6

Brighton Rd. 2 mUes west of
Downtown Brighton

~'

(810) 220-4800

_ OlfUtum:J1.1\
~

While Lk. Twp. Walled Lake
Schools. Near lakes & rec.

areas. Large lots w/clty utilities,
many wooded. William Lk. Rd.

south of ElIzabeth Lk. Rd.
www.diamondedgehomes.tom
Accepting Reservations

Phase II J

(248) 698-8280

IS~
Orchards
of Lyon

(248) 446·2061
7 Different Models
Starting at $250,000

FROM
Mid $200's

On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of
Pontiac Trailln Lyon Twp

(248)486·4663
~~

•CANTON

•PLYMOUrH

Hometown Village
of Waterstone

from the low $200'6
Seymour Lake Rd., west of
Lapeer Rd., west of Oxford.

~

IS~
Pineridge
248-336-2915
Duplexes and

Single Family Homes
Starting in the
low $200,000

on a s ectacular site!

•WESTLAND
eoARDEN CITY

Bncon
Lake age

Single Family Homes
from 24O's on Brighton
Lake Road 1 Mile West

of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

HughesRd., N. off Gran River,
across from LakeChemung

& Public Access.
Homes from the Mid $2oo's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivanhoehun~ey.com
bingham-homes.cam

Wdl appomted ~ngle &roily
trad>nonal homes from $150'~

Open Sundays 12-5 and by appomunenc
USlJ Nortb ., &0, 79. W", on sUva
lAke 7 Oil"" JUSt pan AIKen,,",&d'
Harrold Developments, Inc.

810-735-1121
www.harrolddevdopments.com

GRAND
MEADOWS

of Williamston
charming new build

neighborhood.
From the mId $160'5

West Grand RIVer Ave
2 miles west of town
DeSigner-Decorated
Model Now Openl

1nformation Center
(517) 655-5757

Presented By: Sharp Homes, Ine.
(810) 606-1200

~

WI~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
OffMQp/~ Rd. Jusr£. ojWL.flJmRd.

FROM
$249,900

(248) 624-4141

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Open Sat. 1-4 & Sun. 1-4
1/2 Mile W. of US·23

exit 55 to Winans Lk Rd
Homes from $300+

Adjacent from Metro Park
Call Lillian Montalto

Preview Properties.com
(810) 220-1400

Hometown Village

of Ann Arbor
from the low $200'6

Liberty/Saio Ridge ~.
For More

Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517..548..7398
(7:34) :302-1000

Why w-aste tIn1e?

(248) 969-:3200

Hometown
Village of Marion
Neighborhood pool, fitness

center, sidewalks & park.

Howell Schools
1.5 mIles S ofI-96. w: ofD-19

from the
low 200's to $300's

~ (517) 540-1300

CENTEX
HDMES

Hartland
Autumn Woods
Single Family Homes

from the $220'5
• Hartland Schools

, Wooded and cul-de-sac homesites
(810) 632-2095

On HJghland Rd.
(M59) West ofuS 23

wwwcemexhomes com

HITECH BUILDING
I acre lots, homes

starting from $240's.
Showings By
Appointment

Please call 248-417-8594
or 248-770-2298

57400 Spaulding Court
South of 12 mile, West

of Milford Rd.

To Feature
Your New Homes

Call Lori at:
517-548-7398H~ToWN

Newspapers

http://www.diamondedgehomes.tom
http://www.harrolddevdopments.com
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PLYMOUTH - Meticulously maintained I
Three bedroom, 2 bath Ranch home with
pro·flnlshed basement Double wide &
extra wide totl Extenor furniture & appli·
ances stay Beauhful landscape & bnck
paver dnveway & pallo $240,000 (OOADA)
734-455-5600

REDFORD - Sparkling Ranchl Three
bedroom, limshed basement, heated
F10nda room, attached garage Updates'
roof, furnace, central air, windows and
glass block Windows In basement Large
lenced yard. Updated krtchen. Great size
liVing room and dining room $159,900
(80BRA) 734·455·5600

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Views galore I
Four bedroom, 3 2 bath Colomal
Gorgeous lot With spacIous walk-out Two-
her professional deck, dual staircases With
bndge overlooking great room & nature
preserve Formal dmmg room Master with
fireplace $985,000 (46BRI) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Garden Stake Award win-
nerlThree bedrooms, 2 baths, liVing room
With refurbished hardwood floors, natural
fieldstone fireplace, kitchen renovated With
maple cabinets, newer floors, counters &
appliances Formal dining room, updated
ceramic bathS, pnvate treed yard
$275,000 (76BUR) 734-455-5600

..

LIVONIA - Pillared Colonlall Four bed-
rooms, 2'1. bathS, well maintained & clean
With many updates within last 6 years
Roof, furnace, central air, hot water heater,
dnveway, most Windows, baths, kitchen,
bnck pabo olf family room Rrst floor laun-
dry. Two car garage. $284,900 (22COM)
734-455-51i:60,-,0"l"":1~ '

WESTLAND - liVOnia schoolsl Four bed-
room, 1'I. bath Quad Level Updated win-
dows, sldlllg, gulters, furnace, central air &
Belber carpet Ceramic tile In kitchen
Newer cement dnve Screened'ln back
porch & pnvacy fence $165,900 (75COO)
734-455·5600

GARDEN CITY - Great Ranchl Three
bedroom, 1 bath Don't miss this one'
Rnlshed basement With second krtchen &
knotty pine Updated kitchen, rool, Win-
dows & Siding Coved ceilings, freshly
painted With hardwood floors $139,999
(24ROS) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Walk to school! Three bed·
room,2'ft bath bnck Ranch IS a great buy
under $180,000 LIVOnia schools Full fin-
ished basement With lav 2'12 baths
upstairs, 2'1. car garage Large corner lot
Newer Windows, lurnace & roof $172,000
(15ROY) 734-455-5600

WESTLAND - Fantastic upper level
Condol Two bedrooms, 2 baths, open &
Ilowlng floor plan. Vaulted ceilings, 2 sky
lights Doorwall of liVing room laces woods
Neutral carpet Appliances Andersen win-
dows One dog or cat allowedl $114,900
(96SHO) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Custom Ranchl Four bed-
room, 2'1. bath Ranch WIth newer hard-
wood floors In kitchen, dining room, loyer
and hall Kitchen With nel'ver maple cabi-
nets & Conan February 2002. Newer wm-
dows Solid wood doors FInished lower
level With family room, hardwood-floors
$289,900 (70SIM) 734-455-5600 '

PLYMOUTH - Home Tour candidate I Four
bedrqom, 2 bath, 1910-bullt & recently
renovated & restored With onglnal charm &
characterl liVing room With new CO])} fire-
place and 3-season finished porch for
added square lootage This IS a must seel
$254,900 (81 STA) 734-455-5600

NOVI - Seldom seenl Two bedroom, 1'it
bath Split-Level end-ulilt Condo with base·
ment Open floor plan With studiO ceiling,
spacIous rooms, newer kitchen floor, appli-
ances, ceramic bath, newer carpet
Garage $148,900 (02STO) 734-455-5600

www.h..... townllfs.com

CANTON - Woods, pond and peaceful!
Three bedrooms, 2 baths Don't miss thiS
updated and exqUisite Ran<;/ll Newer roof,
central air, SldlOg and water heater. All of
thiS on a 1 3 acre lot overlooklOg pond,
stream and woodsl $284,900 (34TH!))
734-455·5600

CANTON - Looks like neW home. Come
add your own touch to thiS beauhful spa-
CIOUS4 bedroom home Second Iloor laun-
dry and a lot of closet space Full base-
ment, gas fireplace m great room, Island
kitchen, central air, large master, vaulted
cetlmgs Get here qUick $292,500 (52TIM)
248-349-5600

LIVONIA - Premium court location. Three
bed, 1Yo bath Ranch has all the bells &
whistles. Totally updated kitchen With oak
cabinets Fresh decor throughout. Famtly
room, liVing room With fireplace, base-
ment, 2Y. car heated garage & more
ApprOXimately 64 wooded lot $239,900
(11 MAS) 248·349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Downtown Northvtlle. If
location IS what you're looking for, thiS one
IS for you A tear down on a large lot A '
premium location for a new home Walk to
downtown and enJoy all the Cultural
events The value IS In the land $199,900
(74WIN) 248-349-5600 ;"~

~
1

LIVONIA - Don't miss thiS one I Four tied-
room, 2 bath bnck Cape Cod located on a
large lot In Llvoma wtlh Llvoma schools'
Family room WIth lireplace, library & loll
OverSized laundry room Newer baths,
wmdows, electncal, sldmg and rool!
$184,900 (97SUN) 734-455-5600

CANTON - On the 11th fairway' Two bed·
room, 2 bath end-umt WIth a VIew of the
woods Ceramic In foyer & hall. Open
kitchen WIth appliances Fireplace m IMng
room, master SUite With cathedral ceiling,
let tub & separate shower X-tra deep base-
ment $259,900 (22THI) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN - ClasSIC elegance! Backing
to a private wooded setting This 3 bed-
room, 2'k bath Town home With pnvate
court yard entrance. LIVing room With mar-
ble fireplace, formal dlOlng room opens to
large deck. Kitchen. With Corian & cherry
cabinets Master sUite $344,000 (23TIM)
734-455·5600

NOVI- Four bed, 3'1. bath Cape Cod with
3 Ilreplaces, famtly, dining & great room,
gourmet kitchen With granite & nook
Kohler fixtures Baldwi~ hardware, heated
towel bar. Central vacuum & second floor
laundry Speaker system & Andersen clad
Windows 40 year shlOgles & Hardlplank
extenor $819,900 (49INV) 248-349-5600

LIVONIA - Country lot & more. This spa-
cious 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch has fin-
Ished basement, fireplace, updated win-
dows, shlOgles, freshly pamted & carpeted
throughout livoma schools. All thiS on
approximately 38 lot $199,900 (03L1V)
248-349-5600

~

I
NOVI - Cut above. Amemlles abound m ,
thiS 4 bedroom Colomal With soaring cetl- ;;J
Ings, 2 staircases, granite counters, plan- ~
tahon shutters, brick patio/wrought Iron'l
cul-de-sac location. Pro·landscaped With
NorthVille schools $567,000 (97AUT) l

248-349-5600
".~~
1,

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

GARDEN CI!y - Move nght!" This spa-
CIOUSRanch has 3 bedrooms, 1 + 2 hall
baths, family room with fireplace, base-
ment, dlmng room & more All appliances
are mcluded Gome take a look $159,900
(11 BRI) 248-349-5600

j

~
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~IGREEN OAK - Picturesque wooded lot -

ApprOXimately 1 acre With 4 spacIous bed- [I
rooms, 3'12 baths & custom throughout I
Pnvate deck olf master sUite Two story
great room With fireplace Fimshed walk- ~
out basement Extensive landscaplllg With n
lighting $459,000 (61SIL) 248-349-5600 ~

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

SOUTH LYON - Many updatesl Don't miss
thIS beauty With many updates. Vmyl win·
dows in '88, landscaped In '96, updated
krtchen & eleclnc With breakers III '99.
Basement with glass block wmdows &
ready to be finishedl Two car garage
$171,000 (15VAS) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Burton Hollow Cape Cod
QUIet cul-de·sac setllng lor thIS charmmg
4 bedroom, 2'k bath Cape Cod Hardwood
floors under most carpets. WalklOg dIS-
tance to sWim club and Cass Elementary
school Appliances Included. $309,900
(95FAI) 248-248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Beauty Updated 4 bed-
room, 2% bath Colomal ,n Whlsperwood
sub. Andersen Windows throughout.
Beautltully landscaped pnvate yard
Northville schools Won't last long
Motivated sellers $329,900 (05AMB)
248-349-5600
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!~WHITMORE LAKE - Collage on lake. II

Jhree bedrooms With newer windows & f
walk-out basement Lake lrontage With!
dock. Great vacation home or rental. All 1
sports lake live on the lake $210,000 1
(77NOR) 248-349-5600 ~
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NOVI - Condo on the lake Sharp 2 bed- l!
room, 2 bath, 2 story unit with finished e,
basement and vaulted ceilings One car ;~
garage Deck off kitchen. Laundry on mam 61.
floor Private entrance & close to x-ways ,1
$154,900 (50BAY) 248-349-5600 >1

REDFORD - Circa 1926' Three bed- SOUTH LYON - Welcome home to this
room, 1 bath home With chansma plus well-maintained 3 bedroom Ranch Lower
updatesl livmg room wtIh coved cetling, level Includes kitchen & 2 bedroom - com-
natural fireplace, newer carpet, onglnal pletely updated & freshly painted Door
ash wood woodwork. Krtchen wrth newer wall olf kttchen leads to spacious newer
cabmets, counters & floors Formal PlOlOg deck Large lenced yard A must see.
room. LaltlCed deck. $144,800 (01WAK) $189,900 (420XF) 248-349-5600
734-455-5600

GREEN OAK - Executive Colomal With
view of lake Irom extra large deck, plus
hot tub Four bedrooms, 3 baths With
Island kitchen and Ilrst 1100r laundry.
library has closet & adjacent bath, could
be in-law sUite. Soallng ceiling In family
room With natural fireplace $336,000
(88TAR) 248-349-5600

NOVI- Walled Lake lakefront home Wow!
Stopl Lookl Buyl This home IS pnced to
sell Move-m ready doll housll on Walled
Lake IS ready for your entertaimng Private
lake lot wrth sea wall and dock Bllng your
Iishmg rods & sun screen $259,900
(05EAS) 248-349-5600
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WEST BLOOMFIELD - End-unrt 2 bed- tlfl.
room, 3 bath, 1 story on a wooded lot WIth '1
pond Vaulted Ceilings, sky lights, fireplace it;
In hvmg room, oak kitchen & all appliances \i
Master With walk-In closet & bath. Fmlshed •
lower level could be third bedroom WIth lull :
bath First floor laundry Pool & tennis 'I
court. $217,900 (11DAN) 248·349-5600
'/ \

\

CANTON - Lovely Pulle-Butltl Three
bedroom, 21, bath Colomal In LeXington
Square subl Huge patiO, updated kitchen
WIth counter tops and slOk, Armstrong
lammate wood floors, formal dmmg
room, 11Vlng room With Ilreplace and
basement Two c~r garage $249,900
(52HAR) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Homeowners' Pndel Three
bedroom, 2 bath bnCk Ranch on a double-
Wide corner lot Hardwood floors, updated
kitchen With newer 1I00rs, counters & white
cabmets Newer Wallslde Windows Part·
hmshed basement $184,900 (75LYN)
734-455-5£00

NORTHVILLE - Fantaslic upper level
Condo! Three bedroom, 2 2 bath With tran·
qUllity overlookmg stream Neutral decor
Kltche,) updated 2001 with cabinets, lloor
& appliances LIVIng room With fireplace
FInished walk-out With family room, lav &
Berber carpet Opens to patio Two car
garage $212,000 (66WAS) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Affordable Condo. Three bed- SOUTH LYON - Lake Angela Co·Op. A
room, 2 bath umt with car port & 1 car $200 monthly fee Includes taxes, msur-
garage Completely remodeled With natu- ance, heat, water and all maintenance
ral maple cabinets, upgraded apphances & Newer kitchen Great view Pnvate base-
large laundry storage room. Neutral pamt • men!. Move-In condition $59,990 (94SAN)
& carpet Great floor plan. $139,900 248-349-5600
(29EIG) 248-349·5600

~~
FARMINGTON HILLS - A 'Jot' room to i
roam Beautifully maintained 3 bedroom j'-~
bnck Ranch on a large lot Above-ground ,,~
pool, 2+ attached garage, newer rool. •
Updated oak cabinets, wet plaster & formal _}
dlmng Large patio, extra parking pad for !
recreational vehicles, fenced yard Onglnal
owners $159,900 (13WHI) 248·349·5600

GARDEN CITY - Stunningl Three bed, 2
bath bnck Ranch With open lloor plan. Oak
floors In lIVing room, kitchen & bedrooms.
Updated kitchen WIth Mernlat cabinets,
family room With brick fireplace, cathedral
ceiling & doorwall to deck Flmshed base·
ment $174,900 (02WIN) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Beautiful Livonia Condo All
you have to do is more In your belongings
Remodeled kitchen, both baths & laundry
room Newer furnace, air condltlonmg &

.windows All appliances stay + washer &
dryer Carport, pool & grounds mamte-
nanC{> $129,000 (28ANN) 248-349·5600

PLYMOUTH - ThiS could be It. SpacIous
1996·bullt 4 bedroom, 2'1. bath Colomal on
pnvate seltlng. Hardwood floors, dual
staircase Large kitchen With maple cabl'
nets & walk'ln pantry. There are many,
many upgrades Home warranty Included
$499,900 (21HIL) 248-349-5600
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MARKETING
Lookmg for some holiday
cash? Chicago based field
marketing agency seeks lull
time candidates for perform-
mg retail aCltlVrtes for tobac-
caco clients in Pontiac, lapeer,
highland, wixom and ply-
mouth. EOE
Fax / E-mail resume to

312-876·9602 or
www candldatesl@

hotmall com
Must mdicate desired location

HOUSEKEEPING
Full time days with benefits
Apply In person' Independence
Village of Plymouth, 14707
NorthVille Rd

•

POUCY STATEMENT
All advertiSing pUblished
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the condllrons
stated m the applicable rate
card, copies of which are
available from the advertiS-
Ing department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-

'2000. HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
right not to accept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author'
Ity to bmd this newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall consti-
tute fmal acceptance of the
advertiser's order When
more than one msertlon of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, "no credit Will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS gIVen. In time for
correction before the'sec-
ond insertion Not respon-
Sible for~ ~.oriiissions
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertlsmg 10 thiS
newspaper ISsubJect to the
Federal Fair Hosmg Act of
1968 which makes rt Illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence, limitation, or dls,
criminatIOn' thiS newspa·
per Will not knowmgly
accept any adverlrsing for
real estate which IS In VIO-
lation of the law Our read-
ers are hereby Informed
that all dwelhngs adver-
tised In thiS newspaper are
available m an equal hous-
109 opportumty baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Rled 3·31-
72,845am)
ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for readmg
their ads the first time It
appears and reportmg any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue credit for
errors In ads alter first
mcorrect msertlon

7800·7930
Anlmal.lPets
7800Anlmal Services
7820 BlrdslRsh
7810 Breeder Directory
7830 Cats
7840 Dogs
7850 Farm Anlmalsl LIVestock
7870 Horse Boarlllng
7860Horses &EQuipment
7880 Household Pets-Other
7930 Lost and Found
7890 Pet Groomlng/80ardmg
7900 Pel Services
7910 Pet Supplies
7920 Pets Wanted
8000-8780
1\'ansportatlon
8000Alrplanes
8320AnbQue/Classlc Collector

cars
8180Auto Rnancmg
8150Auto Misc
8760Autos Over $2,000
B160Autolfruc\\'- Parts &

Service
8780Autos Under $2,000
8170Auto Rentalsll.easmg
8190Autos Wanted
8020 BoatslMotors
8040 Boat DockslMannas
8030Boal Parts! EqUipment!

Service
8050Bo3Wehlcle storage
8120 campers/Motor

HomeslTraJlers
'814OConstrucbon, Heavy

EQUipment
8060 Insurance, Motor
8280Jeepsl4 Wheel Olive
B200Junk Cars Wanted
824OMlm-Vans
B070Moiorcycleslt.\Im

lllkeslGo-Karts _- __
8080Motorcycles -Parts'g

Service
80900ffRoad Vehicles
8100Recreabonal VehICles
8110Snowmoblles
8300Sports & Imported
8220Trucks FIlr Sale
826 Vans

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-866-886-S0LD
Help Wanted General •

Warehouse Help
Cherokee- Carpet m Novi IS
lookmg for a warehouse per·
son Carpet & HI-Lo experi-
ence a must (248) 735-8405

CALL CENTER REPS
Farmmgton Hills horne
Improvement co. IS hiring
appOintment setters Full-
time, 1.30-9pm, Mon.-Fri Sat
10-3pm $10 per hr plus
bonus ProfeSSional attrtude,
team player, desire to maxi-
mize Income & utilize sales
skills Ask for Sherry at

248-478-8600

PART TIME WAREHOUSE
Entry level posrtions open m
hghtmg warehouse. Stock
work & fixture assembly Will
Train Evening and Saturday
hours Ray Lightmg NOVI
location (248) 449-4500

MANAGEMENT

POSitions available for
Managers, ASSistant
Managers, Management
Tramees for retail store cham
Seekmg career mmded, highly
organized mdlVlduals With
leadership abilities, good
commumcatlOn skills and the
ablhty to motivate Salary +
Benefits Salary commensu-
rate With experience. Will tram
rrght mdlvlduals_

Send resumes to

Heslop,lnc
22790 Hesllp Dr

NOVI, MI 48375
ATTN M Nuenke

MATERIALS HANDLER
Ray ElectriC seeks Warehouse
Personnel Stock work, order
plckmg, & truck drlvmg Good
pay and benefits Novi loca-
tion 248-449-4500

DIRECT CARE GIVERS
For Group Home m NorthvJlle

Afternoons $730-$7.80
Earn while you sleep $515

Call Cynthia at 248-477-6072

ROUTE DRIVERS
IMMEDIATE NEED!

Route openings for dehvery
drivers available NOW
Southeastern Michigan
delivery area Good place
to bUild a future Base
salary + commiSSion. Great
benefits, 401 k, health, life
and dental Insurance COL
preferred, not mandatory,
will tram Must have a good
driVing record ThiS Is not
an OTR position E 0 E

Send resume to;
Route Driver #11
PO Box 701248

Plymouth, MI 48170
OR lax to 734-416-3810
e-mail hr_manufacturlng

@hotmalt90m ~

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers
• Meat Cutters

Join our team
on a full or part
time basis. We
offer competi-
tive wages and

benefits are
available.

v
apply at: :,

Teller Services
*Assistant Manager

* Head Teller
Must have expenence as a
teller or head teller AsSistant
manager POSition requires
mdlvldual who has had
mcreasmg responslbllrtles m
the teller area Qualified candi-
dates should have an assocI-
ate's degree or must have a
combmatlOn of eQuwalent edu-
catIOn and past relevant expe-
rience Good credit history
Excellent wage & benefit pack-
age offered. Interested appli-
cants should send a resume to

University of Mlc~lgan
CredltUmon

3055 Plymouth Rd., SUite 200
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

Attn Human Resources
E E 0 www.umcu orgTEACHERS ASSISTANT

5 days/wk 11am-6pm
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS

Exp In a school settmg
reqUired Call 248-348-3033

$$$AVON Eam Cash No door
to door Flexible hrs FREE kit
(800)551-0172Ind Rep

Help Wan'led GeneTnl 8)
A SOLO OFACE Great boss
Clerical, bookkeepmg, desktop
pUbllshmg 248-887-7236

Al AVON Rep's Neededl
FulVPart time
888-942·2866

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
for full time oil change techm-
Clan, experrence helpful but
not reqUired Salary posrtlon
With benefits Apply wlthm at
QUickie Lube, 5434 S Old
US23, 8r1ghton. No phone
calls please

ACCOUNTS/
RECEIVABLES,
Payroll, office duties

experience/computer knowl-
edge reqUired Full-bme With

benefrts Send or lax
resume 12275 DIXie, Redford

48239. 313-531-1797

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

Company seeks an ActiVities
Director for a new Independent
Luxury Semor Apartment com-
munrty In Canton. Responsible
for planmng and implemenbng
all program actlvltres Must
have expenence workmg With
semors Company offers com-
petitive wages and benefits
E E 0 Send resumes to'
PM, PO Box 255005,
West 8100mfield, MI 48325,
or Fax to (248) 865-1630

APARTMENT
MANAGER

For apartment commumty m
NovVNorthville area Looking
for a self-starter wrth good
customer relations and organ-
IzatIOn skills Responsible for
day-to-day operations of
properly, mcludmg superVi-
sion of staff Salaried POSitIon
With full benefits
Interested applicants tax your
resume to 248-540-0298

or E-MAIL to
greatapartments@hotmall

.com

ASSEMBLERS
For Growing Company

Clean friendly environ-
ment, 3 shilts avaIl, $9 79
to $10AO/hr.' to start.
Increase pOSSible at 90
days Medical date of hire,
full benefit pkg. On-the'job
tralmng 248-486-8950
ext 300 for directions.
Apply In person 7854
lochhn Or ,Bnghton EOE

Help Wanted Genernl 8)
ATTN: HOMEMAKERS

" COLLEGE STUDENTS
Mailboxes Etc IS accepting
apphcatrons for part time
counter help (day shift) Apply
In person, 143 S Center,
NorthVille (248) 344·1980

AUSTIN EMBROIDERY In
Milford Is seeking manufac-
tUring personnel full and part
tlm~ Call 1-800-260-3449

AUTOMOTIVE INSTALLER
Exp. In auto, alarms, starters,
crUise control, sunroofs &
other auto related acceSSOries,
exp m auto glass installatIOn a
plus. IIi1ECP certification a
must If you are a team player,
have 5 yrs. exp., & can control
Qualrty as well as production,
we are mterested In you Your
Job responsibilities Will
Include regulatmg woJ1lllow &
the supervlslO~ of several
employees as well as product
mstallalron We offer health
care, dental & a 401 (k) pro-
gram This Is a career oppor-
tumty, our last 2 Installers
now have their llwn shops.
Please reply to Box 0432
c/o The LIVingston County
Dally Press & IIrgus, 323 E
Grand River, Howell, MI 48843

BOOKKEEPER
Part-time, lIexlble hours, good
pay, 12-18 hours per week

• Novi area 248-347-0093

CARPENTER / FRAMING Crew
Exp preferred for busy crew

Benefits available
(810)231-3174.

CARPENTER Part time Flex
hours ,(248)446-1750 .~

CARPENTERS, expo ro~gh
framers/laborers Good pay,
year-round work, benefits
Must have rehable transporta-
tion 81 o-923-1529-lv message

CASHIERS NEEDED, Soutll
Lyon area, contact TIm at
248-486-6270.

CAULKING CO, looking for
exp commerCial caulker
(517)548-9720

CHILD CARE CENTER
Novi has Immediate opening
for 2 mature & dependable
full time caregivers Exc
salary, 30+hrs & benefits
Call (248)347-7837 for appt

CHILD CARE CENTER IS seek-
Ing full time Teacher/Caregiver
for 2 year old class. Milford
area 248-685-8123

ATIENTION NIGHT OWLS CLUB PET INC. Experlencerj
Housekeeper needed 3rd shift Groomers wanted. Excellent
part-lime Competitive wages, opportumty for those With
and a luxury work envlron- great work ethiC & an eye for
ment Interested parties may top quahty work competitive
f 1 7 02 pay, medical, vacation, &
ax resume to (8 0)22 ·73 " retirement (248) 685-8836

or CJII (810)227-7666 EOE Ask 10ra Manager EOE

Advertising
Sales

Representative

Sports
Reporter

The Milford Times, the 2002
MPA Newspaper of the Year
(Class C), is seeking a
Reporter to cover high school
and community sports. Based
in Milford, this position will also
cover sports for The South
Lyon Herald and the communi-
ties surrounding Milford and
South Lyon. This position will
require some evenings and
weekends.

The Livingston County Daily
Press & Argus is looking for
an outgoing and energetic
team player to join our out-
side sales staff. The person
we hire will be responsible for
developing and maintaining a
customer portfolio.

The position requires cold-
call sales experience, excel-
lent customer service skills,
computer knowledge and
superior telephone skills.
Some college preferred. Must

v have dependable vehicle and
impeccable work ethic.

We offer base salary plus
commission. The position
has good earnings potential,
and also offers a complete
benefits package and
mileage reimbursement. The
position is based in our
downtown Brighton office.

If interested, please fax
resume and cover letter to
517·548·5545.

0010·0299
service Guide
Leg8l, Home & Domeslrc,Legal,
BUSiness, Medical ServiCes,
appear under thiS headmg In
thiS secbon
300004640
Real Estate
3000 Homes
30300pen Houses
3060Brlghlon
3160 FoWlerville
3190Hamburg
3200Hartland
3220Holly
3230 Howell
3290 Millord
3270 New Hudson
3280 Northvtlle
3290 Novi
3330Pmckney
33BOSalemlSalem Township
3400SoUth Lyon
3410Stoekbndge/ Unadilla!

, Gregory
3420WaterfordlUmon

takelWhlte Lake
3460Whltmore Lake
3520Livmgslon County
35400akland County
3570Wayne County
35BOLakelrontl Waterfront

, Homes
3710Aparlments for Sale
3720 Condos
3750 Mobile Homes
3820 Lots & AcreageNacant
3870 Real Estate Wanted

Commen:IaIllndustrlaJ
5alelll"a.-

3910Busmess & ProfeSSional
8Uildmgs FIlr Sale

3980lllnd
Real Esla\B flII" Rent

4000Apanmentsl UnlumlSlled
- 4010Aparlmenlsl Furnished

4020Condosl Townhouses
4050Homes
4060 Lakefrontl Waterfront
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4070 Mobile Homes
4230 CommerclaV Industnal
4640 Mlsc FIlr Rent
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5000-5740
HalpWanted
57uOAtlomeyslLegal

Counselmg
5740 Buslnass Opportunrbes
5620 Busmess & ProfessIOnal

• Services
5360 Chlldeare Services

Licensed
5370 Chlldcarel8abysrtling

Services
5380Childcare Needed
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5400 Bderty Care & Assistance
5300Enlerlamment
5640 Rnanclal Service
5000Help Wanted
5020 Help Wanted-Clencal

Office
5260 Help Wanted Couples
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5240 Help Wanted Domeslrc •
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Rtness
5060 Help Wanted·Medlcal
5280 Help Wanted Movers!

Light Hauling
5200Help Wanted Part-Time
5220HelpWanted Part-Time
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RestaurantIHoteV Lounge
5120Help Wanted sales
5340Jobs Wanted -
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5680ResumeslTyping
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5660Secretanal ServIce
5760Sewlng/ AIIeralrons
5320Students
5500Summer camps
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62BOCar PooJ~
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6020 Happy Ads
6420HealthlNulnlron, Weight

Loss
6320 In Memonam
6440 Insurance

6220 Legal Nobcesl Acceplrng
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6360Lost & FIlund
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6400Transporlabonl Travel
6480Weddmg Chapel
7000-7540
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7000Absolutely Free
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7180Appllances
7040Arts &Crafts
7060Auclron Sales
7200 Bargam BuYS
7220 BUlldmg Matenals
7240 Busmess & Office

Equipment
7140Clothmg
7280 cameras and Supplies
7420Chnstmas Trees
7300 CommerciaV IndustnaV

Restaurant EQUipment
7320 Computers
73408ectromcsl AudloNideo
71 OOEstate Sales
7380 FarmEqulpment
7400Fann Produce Rowers·

Plants
7440Rrewood
7130Garage Sales! Movmg

Sales
7160Household Goods
7450 Hobbles-Colns-Stamps
7460 Hosprtal EqUipment
7470Jewelry
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7500 Mlsc~lIaneous FIlr Sale
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72600ffice Supplies
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7530Trade or Sell
7410U-Plcks
7360Video Games, Tapes,

MOVies
7540Wanted To Buy
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COUNTER/PARTS PERSON
Counter/Parts persons needed
for growmg HVAC/Appllance
Repair compartles Prior parts
experience not reqUired
Working knOWledge of com-
puters IS a must IndiVidual
must have a great attitude &
be able to multi-task
Immediate opemngs
Brighton locatIOn part-time
position-Cali 810-227-5522
Howell locatIOn Full-ttme
position-Cali 517-548-5040

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Progressive growing Importer
lookmg for self motivated mdl-
Vidual to JOin our Customer
Service team Responslbllrtles
mclude all aspects of order
processmg from Quotmg thru
product delivery Includmg
both stock and speCial orders
for estabhshed customer
base ThiS full time posrtlon
requires a detail Oriented per-
son w/ excellent verbal and
wrrtten commuOicatlOn skIlls
8achelors degree & 1·2 years
previous work experience or
3+ years to customer service /
mSlde sales POSition reqUired

Please fax resume to
248-476-5543
or e-mail to
scottsmlth@

dwyermarble com

RReadthen
~ Recycle.

Our ideal candidate has at
least one year of experience
reporting sports, writing
columns and features and lay-
ing out sports pages. Quark
experience preferred. The
Milford Times and The South
Lyon Herald are part of
HomeTown Newspapers and

,the HomeTown Communi-
cations Network.

, We offer a complete benefits
package, growth opportunity,
and the opportunity to join an
excellent weekly publication. If
interested, submit resume
and clips by fax or mail to
The Milford Times • Karl
Kling, Editor, 405 N. Main,
Milford, MI 48381. Fax # is
248·685·2892.

CNC Programmer/ Operator
Growmg manufactunng faCili-
ty seektOg an exp CNC
Programmer/Operator. Must
be able to program, setup,
operate & manage programs
Exc. benefrt pkg lOci medical,
dental & VISion msurance
Paid hohdays, vacallons, 401 K
& profit sharing Apply m per-
son at Umfled Industries, Inc ,
1033 Sutton, Howell, MI
48843 (517)546-3220 EO E

COOKIE OECORATOR
Part/full-time Will tram
Cookies By Design Llvoma
Call Scott (734) 422-0992

Restaurants, Coffee Houses,
Bagel Stores, Cafes, and all

other food related
establishments for
HOMETOWN

NEWSPAPERS
1003 DINERS
CLUB CARD
All participating

establishments receive

1 '"" F'AII 0'
A."'IIrISING

For more information please
call Lori 517·548·7398

or email
Imaybee@ht.homecomm.net

~ ~
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CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Plymouth/Canton area Insur-
ance agency needs Properly &
Casualty (reqUired) and Life
& Health (preferred) Licensed
full-time staff person. Needs
to be orgamzed, mature, reli-
able & friendly ThiS IS a pro-
feSSIOnal, successful and
pleasant workplace w/hlgh
standards for produclton &
service. Salary Will be $35-
40K wlbenefils Please send
resume to PO 80x 6143,
Plymouth, MI 48170

CUSTOMER SERVICE!
INSIDE SALES •

To $32K plus bonus
Malor Co seeks excellent
commumcatlons and customer
relatIOns s~llIs Spanish a plus

DiverSIfied RecrUiters
241-344-67110' hI 2480344-6704
dlversllledOlobsdrc.com
DELIVERY PERSONNEL

Established hot tub retail co
rn Novi w/ two locations seeks
delivery crew members to Jorn
our team Candidates must
have excellent ilnvrng record,
good commumcatlon skills &
wlllmgness to learn. Prior exp
helpful Full time, wi benefits
package. eall 248-474-9600

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A challengmg POSition for an
experienced detail onented,

dependable person With
excellent commumcatlon

skills to Jom our Quality dental
offJce. Opportumty for growth

& benefits (248) 474-0224

Help Wanted General 8)
Dependable Snow Plow
Driver - Familier wrth West
Bloomfield & Farmrngton
Hills Good oppprtumty for
unemployed. (248) 921-8594

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Come work w/people learning
rndependence in their own
homes m Howell All shifts
avaliable. Health msurance for
full time $8 50lhr , raise after
90 days (248) 634-3657

DO YOU make enough money?
Need a career change? Entry
level truck dnver can earn
more than $30K Contact The
Amencan Truck Dnvrng School
at 800-999-8012 or
wwwyourtuturestartshere com

DRIVER - EXP. CAR HAULER
Must have COL Class A &
good drlvrng record. Newer
equipment. Local & long diS-
tance runs Good pay & bene-
fits Exp. only (810)225-9900

EXP. EXCAVATOR Operator
able to read prints & rnstall
water marn, sanitary, & storm
drams Pay accordrng to exp
& ablhtles Call Noble
excavating (248)685-8877

EXPERIENCED INCOME Tax
Preparer for busy accountmg
office, seasonal to start
FleXible hours, days or
evenings Please fax resume
to (810)225-9951

FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Wixom firm has openings for
field service technrclans
Electromc/electncal expefl-
ence reqUired & computer
skills helpful Full beneflls
... Fax (248)380·6268 •••
Emall anathan@natsco net

INDUSTRIAL RESIN RECYCLING INC.
an automotive plastiCS recyclrng faCIlity rn Howell has the
following POSitions available

"2nd shift working supervisor wllh hl·lo expo
and good people skflls.

"1sl shift h/-Io driver

We offer a competitive wage and medical benefits after 90
days We also offer paid hohdays, vacation & retirement
plan

Please call (517)548-4140 to
schedule an Interview.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Full time customer service representatIVe for the Howell
branch, starting wage without experlence $11 201hr, more
With experience, plus benefits Prior bank or credit union
experience preferred, however not required.

PART TIME TELLER
Part time Tellers for the Lake Chemung office Startrng
wage Is $10Ihr, more With experience, plus benefits. Prior
bank or credit union expononce beneficial, however not
lequlred

Apply In person at any branch locallon
Equal OpportunityEmployer

First Nallonal Bank
101 E. GrandRiver
Howell, MI 48843

FIRST SHiFf
Medical Coordrnator/On Call

POSItion for Howell Adult
Foster Care Home Must be
CMH trained wlvalld drivers

license Must be available
Mon·FrI w/some pOSSible

weekends Wage dependrng
on exp Contact Shawna

Mon-Fri 9.3Uam-3pm
(517)545-9921

FLAT ROOFERS Needed.
Experience a plus Drivers
license & car reqUired
(810)220-2300, Karen or Krlstl

GROWING CO. lookrng for an
InSide Salesperson In the Data
Collection Bar Code rndustry
Excellent benefits Seljd
resume P.O Box 42,
Brighton, MI 48116

HAIR STYLIST wanted for
upbeat salon rn Howell, full or
part time Call 517-548-2838

HAIRDRESSERS workrng and
experienced and licensed
assIstant Chaflsma Salon,
Novi Call Ken (810) 813·3628

Hotel
COURTYARD BY

MARRIOTT
OPENING SOON
Acceplrng Immediate

Applications
for the follOWing positions'

Director ot Sales
Calerlng Manager

Guest Service Representative
Reslaurant SupervIsor

Competitive Salary
& Benefrt Package

Please Fax Resume
AttentIOn HR (248) 489-4330
pam hambley@transrnns com

Trans Inns Management,
31525 W. 12 Mile Rd LL-1
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48334

EOE DNIMIF

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Tanger Outlet Center of
Howell, MI seeks well
orgamzed, detail Oriented,
self motivated Assistant
Manager to assist With
properly management &
tenanVcustomer rela-
tions Work With mamte-
nance supervisor to
ensure properly IS mam-
tarned to company stan-
dards. Employ & monitor
vendors & independent
contractors 'AssIst ten-
anls With any facility
related problems. Will
screen, hire, & supervise
office staff Strong com-
puter skills required eMS
Word & EXCel). Must
have 3+ yrs relalive
experIence, excepllonal
communlcalion & prob-
lem solving Skills, be able
to work well under pres·
sure, juggle multiple
tasks & meet deadlines.
Drug free work place
CompetItive pay & bonallt
pacKage. EOE. Fax, 517·
545-0606 or mall resume
& cover letier & salary
history to' Tanger Outlet
Center, Management
Office, 1475 N. Burkhart
Rd., Howell, MI 48855

http://www.umcu
mailto:Imaybee@ht.homecomm.net
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE COMPLETE THE
THOUGHT

ACROSS 54 Spiked the 105 Maestro de 5 Out-of-this- 43 Reaclsto 90 Major artery
1 Skilled ~unch Waart world org. Ilreworks 92 Word form
5 1492 vessel 58 eenu of 106 More 6 Hasp. area 44 "Martha" for "bone"
9 Proclaimed "Speed" appealing 7 Pen polnt composer 95Con~1t

\lOI1lPOUsly 60 Forsaken 107 It may be 8Commotlon 4789Across 97 Dundee
15 With 103 62 ErWin or white 9 Auto output denial

Across, Gilliam 108 Grisham ~neer 48 Vote In 100 Pine
present-day 63 Night noise characters 10 ves 49 LIke some Broduct
Ceylon 64 No-non· 110 "- Shame" dropper? beaches 101 N Day

18 Flynn 01 sense f:.0song) 11 "Rule, 50 Pracbce month
. films Athenian 111 cellent Britannia" piece 102 Splendid

19 Tart 65 Musical 114 CitruS cooler composer 55 Runner 103 "Good Nl9ht
20 Texas city hnale 115 Eventual 12"The-ofa Sebastien -"(1853

" 21 Flat hat 67 Poem of oak Clown" 56 Age
son,ql" 22 If at first you praise 119 Returns C70song) 57 Au\lsburg 104US A

don't 69 "My Favortte from a tnp 13 PAhours article anthem
succeed ••. - ('82 film) 123 SundJal 14 Buck's 59 Manhattan word

"
25 Actress 70 He who numeral beloved area 108 FIrst dog in, Gardner laughs 124 Honk If 15 Put on 61 Writer space

I 26 Long- last.. _ you ... 16 Deep gorge MacDonald 109 RelISh
runmng 75 Type of pear 129 "Cheers" 17 Persona 66 Disem- 110 Claire or
Westem 79 Mine find prop 18 Peter out barked Balin

27 Ed of "Lou 80 Act like a 130 Negabve 23 Montezuma, 68 Punta del - 112 Alphabet
Granr Crabbe terminals for one 71 Coming sequence

28 Actor Young 81 Sample the 131- 24 "The Wind from Cork 113 Neighbor of
29 Tumer or souffle Spumente in the 72 Nervous - Oahu

Cole 85 Acbvlst 132 TraVIs or Willows' 73 LIterary 116 Surrender
~,.,. 30 "YoI' at the Medgar Quaid critlar collection 117 Ready for

t
library 87 Unwell 133-blond 30 Pansy part 74 Roberts or business

33 Triangle 89 Italian 134 "The- 31 Junk Tucker 118 Be sbU
type rumbler Trap" 325ault- 75 You can 119 Component

37-NaNa 91 California ('61 film) Marie, MI retire on It 120 Pres_ BUsh,
40 Build town 135 Compebbon 34-Cob,CT 76 "Ab-" e.g_
42 Cartoon 93 Robert of 136 InCites 35 Jumps on (from the 121 Converse

cry "The Rover the ICe start) competitor
45Nllrous- Citadel' 36 Catalogue nDC!!9.ure 122 P~'S digs
46 Save the 94lnsomma DOWN 37 Trauma 78 Nooks 124 F dover

whales ..• cure? 1 Si~er aftermath companion 125 "Sat-
51 Conductor 96 Tiriac of G rie 38 Sharpened 82 Strike- tuftet ....

Doratl tenms 2 FIber ask/II breaker 126 Machine
52 Maglle or 98 Tales source 39 Chan\l9 83 Innsbruck's part

Mineo 99 A penny 3 Theatrical 41 Certain line- locale 127~uage
53 "-the saved IS •• _ salesmen men: abbr. 84 Boredom s IX

Shenlf' 103 See 15 4 Aclress 42 Surpnsed 86 Tend the fire 128 Tackled a
('74 hit) Across Verdugo sounds 68 Expect back taco

1 2 4 7 8 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17

114

123

129

133

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Help Wonted General ~ Kelp Wanted Ge~~ral ~

HOUSEKEEPERS
FulVpart-lIme for Amencan
H9use Senior llvmg m
Northvllie. Judy 248-4491480

HVAC COMPANY needs sheet
metal layout person POSSible
part time Sheet metal
mstaller & gas piper needed
for full lime posrtlon w/ bene-
fits. (734)878-9890

IMMEOIATE OPENING for exp
saw operator, full time Exc
benefits. South Lyon 248-
446-9918

Insurance agency customer
Service Rep Exp In P&C or
college graduate Career track
POSition With benefits West
Oakland County Call
(248)363-5746

JANITORIAL/MAINTENANCE
person to work nights, 3pm to
11 pm, Man thru Fn Pay
dependent on exp and suc-
cessful references
Background check Is mandato-
ry Call SMS at (810)459-5902

JANITORIAL
Income for
ho Iidaysitu Itlon/car/etc?
QUiet, easy, fleXible nights m
the NOVI,Wixom, New Hudson
area $8-$10Ihr Beats retail
anydayl (313) 537-2451

LABORER FOR small brrck
crew Preter someone wlllmg
to learn Exp not necessary
(734)878-6047

LOCAL MANUFACTURING
Company looking for produc-
tion help fo pack automoliVe
parts Day shift Apply m per-
son at DetrOit Diameters,
45380 W Park Or. Novi

MACHINE OPERATORS to be
trained to operate heavy
presses In a hot fonmng envI-
ronment Quality Steel
Products, 4978 Techmcal Dr,
Milford (248)684-0555

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
needed for 200 umt apartment
complex m Howell Must
have good refrences Call
517-552-7868

MAINTENANCE
Exp'd full-tIme Mamtenance
Person needed for semor
apartment complex in
Farmmgton Hills
Competitive hourly wage
and full benefits Tools and
transportation a must
Interested applicants call'

248·471-1780 or fax
resume 248-471-3025

Help Wanted General ~

MECHANIC & Mamtenance
person for farm & snow
removal operation. Must have
Wide range of exp from small
engme to large truck FulVpart
time days, eves., weekends
NE Ann Arbor (734)459-0655

*MEDICAL RECEPTIDNIST·
FRONT DESK*

$500 Bonus. Busy office,
Exp only LIVOnia area $12

& up Benefits 248-478-1166

METER READERS
Immediate openings Paid
training Paid holidays &
vacatIOns, health, dental & life
Insurance, 401 (k) plan, over-
time available Must have
valid MI dnvers license, must
have own transportallon
Drug screen, background
check reqUiTed EOE Call
Chrrstlan, (517) 545-9868

MOLD REPAIR TECHNICIAN
entry level Oakland County
plant needs mdlVldual to
clean, assemble, and take
apart molds Must be phYSI-
cally able to move and handle
molds Must have own
mechaniCS tool set
Knowledge of plasUc Inlectlon
moldmg useful Wlli train
Competitive salary, full bene-
fits after 90 days, full time
POSition Apply m person
8am-3 30pm 799 ladd
Road, Walled lake

MT. BRIGHTON

Now takmg applications for
FUll & Part lime help InSide &
outSide ,obs available Please
bnng a SOCialSecunty Card &
Dnver's license or Picture 10
or Birth Certificate Hmng
ages 14-semor Citizen Apply
m person (810) 229-9581

MUSIC ON TilE GO IS looking
to fill part-time mUSical play
program mstructor POSitions
for toddlers aM preschoolers
Competitive pay and gas
allowance Call 810·220-8848

Nerthvllle
SAVE $300

Nice 1 bedroom wlbeautl-
ful VIew, carport and more
800sqft $695
SpacIous 2 bedroom w/l 5
baths, carport and all the
extras 1050sq It $780
Walk to downtown

NORTHVilLE GREEN
APARTMENTS
(248)349-7743
www.northville
green apts com

We accept Vlsa/MC

Help Wanted General ~

NOVI ICE ARENA looking for
concessions / front desk
Please come In and flll out
appllcabon. (248) 347-1010

NOVI ICE ARENA looking for
mamtenance/zam dnvllrs
Please come m and fill out
application (248) 347-1010

omce Manager/Receptienist
EnthUSiastic & energetic per-
son who IS proficmnt m MS
Word & Excel & handling tele-
phones, high net worth clien-
tele Send resume to Pew &
Keans 41800 W 11 Mile,
SUite 101, Novi, MI 48375

PAINT STORE MANAGER
Full-time Brighton area
Please fax resume & salary
reqUirements to 734-632-0705

PART-TIME POSmONS
Need part-lime work ASAP?
PositIOns are bemg filled
Immediately for fnendly, out-
gOing people to meet and
greet customers on weekends
and afternoons Hourly rate
plus bonuses and InCl\l1tlVes
Relaxed atmosphere and lob
shanng IS avallble so tell a
fnendl Interested? Call Sue @
(248)474-9527

PART·TIME TEMPORARY
snow removal for newer leas-
mg community In South Lyon
248-437-9959 EO E

Plymouth Exc~ange
Mtg. Corp wants

Mortgage loan Officers
" Great Benefits
" OngOing Training
" CommiSSion based
"$50Kl$100K Potential

1st yr Income
looking for an energetic
person With strong cuslomer
service onentatlon Excellent
work ethiC & great com-
mUnication skills It you teel
you have these qualities,
please fax your resume to

Pete G. Georgiou
Sales Manager
734·422·1807

PRODUCTION FOREMAN w/
maintenance responsibilities
forHowell Chemical Packaging
plant Fax resume & salary
reqUirements to 517-548'5162

QUALITY FLOOR Inspector
for mJectlon moldmg Apply
at 1351 Rlckell Rd , Bnghton

SERVERSIHOSTPERSONS
looking for weekends &
eveOings Apply In person,
Cracker Barrel, 7925
Conference Center Dr

Bnghton

SHIPPING ASSISTANT
With exc dnvmg record
Duties' pick-up & delivery,
wash & pack parts, hl-Io, &
Inventory Apply at Lyon Mfg,
13017 Newburgh Rd, LIVOnia

SHOWROOM CONSULTANT
Natural Stone Importer looking
for self motMlted mdlvldual to
assist reSidential clients With
matenal selections and
deSigners/architects With
specrtrcatlons for commercial
projects This full time POSition
reqUires a detail onented per-
son with excellent verbal and
wntlen communicallon skills
and a Bachelors Degree In
Intenor DeSign or Architecture

Please fax resume to
248-476-5543

oremall to
loe dwyer@dwyermarble com

SNOW PLOW Dnvers Pay
based on exp & avail, other
work avail (mechamcaVmaln-
tenance) (7:34)459-0655

Snow Shovelers/
Sidewalk Crews

Must have own truck Up to
$25lhour Call 248-676-0700

STONE MASON LA80RER
Starting at $101hr No expen-
ence necessary Monday-
Fnday (248) 789-7163

STUDENT JOBS. $8-$l2lhour
plus dally bonuses and paid
tralOirig 1-800-804-9302

TEACHER +5 hrs per wk
WIOter term No certification
All sub,ects Children's
CommuOity Ed, Farmington
Schools 248·426-1013

WAREHOUSE STAFF
Full time. Responsible, self
directed person tor small
Import company, Whitmore
lake Unload, clean, count,
pack, ship product lifting
required (734) 449·8093

as 5
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TELLERSI
RECEPTIONIST

Novi Community Credit UOion
has Immediate openings for
part-time teller/receptloOists
light typmg, good math apti-
tUde, and member service
skJlls reqUired

FleXible scheduling Compet-
Itive wages

Applicants may call
(248) 348-8500, ext 304

to schedule application and
Interview process

THANKSGIVING EARLY
DEADLINES

, Issue of Thursday, Nov
,28th will be Monday,

Nov 25th at 4pm for
South Lyon Herald, Novi '
News, NorthVille Record •

• & Milford Time &
, llvmgston County Real
; Estate

Issues of Nov 28th &
Nov. 29th for lIvmgston

1 County Dally Press- 1
Argus (all but Real '
Estate) Will be \
Wednesday, Nov 27th at '

, 4pm ,
I Happy ThanksglvIOg I

The GreenSheet Staff

Office Clellcal •

A SOLD OFFICE Great boss
Clencal, bookkeepmg, desktop
pUbllshmg 248-887-7236

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Busy NoVi Mfg seeks respon-
Sible, positive, fnendly person
to handle front office respon-
Sibilities Phone ebquelle, gen-
eral filing, handle mmultlple-
tasks and be able to handle
other admlmstratlve aellvltles
Microsoft Excel a must. Salary
commensurate With expen-
ence Excellent benefits Fax
resume to (248) 374-1998

Asst. te Markellng Mgr.
NorthVille graphiCS co seeks
a part-time expenenced
admm. ass!. FleXible hours.
Phone, general office, webSite
management Must know

.Mlcrosoft Office. Please emall
your resume wrth deSired

wage to
anlta@graphlcolorcom,
or fax to 248-347-0737

a J2

Offl'fl~rl.-' •

2 it

KOSCH FOOD SERVICE. Full
bme poslbon Cafeterlalfood
service worker In Novi FleXible
hours. Call Jason, between
8am-10am, (248)567'4754

RESTAURANT MANAGER
Small family restaurant look-
Ing for working manager with
pOSSible-ownership. Good pay
plus benefits Send qualiflca-
lions to' P.O. Box 463, South
lyon, MI 48178

BUSY ONCOLOGY oftlce 10
search of mature, expenenced
ReceplioOlst, Phone Operator
and Billers Please fax
resume to (248)344-9809

MEDICAl ASSISTANT
Full time pOSitIOn available at
busy family practice m
Milford, Expenence reqUired
Benefits available
Fax resume to 248-685-3891
Alln Medical Asst. pOSition

MEDICAL OFFICE
Full time position available for
orgaOlzed energetic IndiVidual
With medical office
expenence ResponSibilities
will Include answenng multi-
line phone system, scheduling
appOintments & flhng Medical
office Is located In Milford Fax
resume to 248-685·3891 •

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Full-time for fast-paced office
In Novi. Pnor medical expen-
ence necessary Salary com-
mensurate With expenence

Qualified individual send
resume to 24230 Kanm Ste
130, NOVI, MI 48375 or fax
resume to 248-473-4424

MEDICAL ASSISTANT liVOnia
office Full-time, will train,
benefits available Send letter
& resume to Box 0423, O&E
Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft Rd lIvoOla, MI 48150

*MEDICAl BILLER*
$500 BONUS Self starter w/
follow up, relectlon & thllo
party ins exp only - MBS

lIvoma 248-478-1166

OPTICAL ASSISTANT
For Canton Office

Great hours, pay & benefits
Must be expenenced

o 734·284·2D20 0

OPTICAL
PAID TRAINING

Marshall Reid Opltlcal In the
Twelve Oaks Mall IS lookmg
for indiViduals to learn the
optical field and get paid for
trammg We olter top pay,
complete benefits inclUding
401 K Excellent opportumtles
for advancement

Call 248·344-6994

~

PHARMACY
TECH

looking for a full
lime Pharmacy Tech for help
desk support wrth a regIOnal
pharmacy group Applicant
should have a Microsoft office
products background and
have strong accounting and
analytical skills Must be
familiar With claims process-
Ing, pharmacy opera!lOns and
enloy workmg With people m
a fast paced envllonment
Forward your resume to

S-M/Human Resources
43155 W Nme Mile Road

NOVI, MI 48376

EMS
EMERGENCY

MEDICAL SERVICE
EMT'S

PARAMEDIC & BASIC-
NOW HIRING

• Immediate PT/FT positions
• Competitive wages based

on pilar exp
.100% EmrlOyer paid bene-

fits for ful time
• Benefits available for PT

employees
• Company sponsored pen-

sion plan
• Paid vacation & Sick lime.
• Free continumg education
• TUItIOn reimbursement
• On-site tramlng faCility.

- COMMUNITY EMS

24500 W. 8 Mile

Southfield MI 48034

Fax: 12481 356-7035

www:cummunilyems,org

(248) 356-3900 ext 5285

DELIVERY TECH WANTED
For DME company. Tues - Fri,
3 30-8 30pm & Sat., 10-4pm
Hardworkmg & POSitive atti-
tude only need apply Apply at

106 W Grand River, Howell

FRESENIUS MEDICAL CARE
In Bnghton, IS seeking a 'full
time RN for Mon, Wed, FII,
5am-6pm and a part time
Patient Care Tech for a dialYSIS
clmic. Willmg to tram. Good
wages & benefits for the nght
indiVidual

Call lisa, (810)225-1790 or
fax resume to, (810)225-1890

FRONT OFFICEI
Motivated indiVidual to work
m alternative health care prac-
tice, 30+ hours Must have
people & computer skills
401 K, benefits

Send resume to DHS,
39595 W Ten Mile, #112

NOVI, MI 48375 Alln Pam

PRIVATE FARM lookmg for
exp, harworking individual
Kind nature IS a musll No
smokmg (248) 684-5260

Production Asslstanl!Drlver
Exp mature dnver for deliver-
ies & light building mainte-
nance Exc dnvmg record &
heavy lifting required Full
lime Startmg pay $9Ihr. Full
benellts after 90 days Send
resume, J.R. Thompson Co.,
POBox 2117, Farmington
Hills, MI 48333, or emall'

progdept@lrl~ompson com

BOOKKEEPING CierklTYPlst -
8nghton CPA film BaSIC
accounting knowledge, data
entry, tax return processing,
general office Part time, flex-
Ible hours Must be exp
Apply to' POBox 454,
Milford, 1111 48381

CLOSing department ! TIlle
CO.
IS looking to fill a full time
posllion In an ever changing
fllendly environment Exp
helpful, great benefits Fax
resume to 734·422-3610

Commercial LInes
Managing CSR

needed for, JjledlUm Sized Ann
Arb'or Ihslmince'agehcy"-
---73"4=9TRUOO,- -

734-429-9222 eves

LEGAL SECRETARY
Bnghton 24-30 hours, 4-5
days. litigation llXp., organ-
Ized, Microsoft Word & related
computer skills Salary com-
mensurat w/exp Send resume
to' 10051 Highland Rd , SUite
29, #215, Howell, MI 48843

MARKETING ASSISTANJ:
entery level clencal High
school graduate Computer,
orgamzmg & multi taskmg
skills. Emall resume to
mendoza@lamina com

NATIONAL TITLE company IS
lookmg for full-time Must be
fnendly and have light com-
puter skills. Great benefits.
Fax resume to 866-276-7197

NDRTHVILLE PARKS & REC
IS accepting applications for
the followmg POSitions In our
Sr. Adult Serllces DIVISion
OFFICE AfiiiilNISTRATOR -
Part- TIme. A complete Job
descnptJon IS available by
contactmg NorthVille Parks &
Rec Sr DiviSIOn, 215 W Cady,
NorthVille 248'349-4140
Appllcallon deadlme IS Nov
12 NorthVille Parks & Rec IS
a shared service of the City of
NorthVille & The Charter
Township 01 NorthVille & IS an
Equal Opportunity Employer

OFFICE ASSISTANT
PrT and FfT opemngs for
receptlOmsUclellcal With
fnendly West Bloomfield area
Co to handle multiple tasks

.mi4Mi@'; ••
248-344-6700' Fax 248-341-6704
dlwersllled@jobsdruom

RESPONSIBLE PERSON need-
ed for general office work
Man, Tues & fleXible to fill m
when needed, 8-5pm
Computer skills a must
(810) 229-9551

SECRETARY, FULL-TIME.
Motivated, self-dllecled,
excellent editing skills a must
Mr Morse 313-706-9439

ProfeSSional •

;
OUTSIDE SALES I
PROFESSIONALS '

An expanding multi-
, state company has

Immediate openmgs
, for highly motivated
• and energellc people

m Its outSide sales ,
• department. ThiS pos-

Ition will be res pons-
, Ible for mamtalnln9 a
, level of new account

sales throughout the
, metro DetrOit area
, Ideal candidates will

have minimum 1 year
sales expenence"
"Front Line" customer 1
service expenence
and good wnllen and

'oral communication:
skills We Will Irain '

,Send Resume and I
, salary history to Alln
,0$'#11, P.O Box I

1 701248, Plymouth, MI
, 48170 Or fax resume

(734) 416-3810 EOE

RECEPTIONIST/
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
To prOVide administrative sup-
port to vallOUS departments
Must have excellent wlltten &
verbal commumcatlOn skills,
be a team player w/strong
computer skills, profiCient m
MS WordlExcel Email resume
cdexter@maxltrol.com, OR
mall Maxltrol, Alln HR Oept
80x 2230, Southfield, MI
48037. www maxltrol.com

SALES ASSISTANT
AsSiSt a team of sales
profeSSIOnals In growing
Novl area distnbutor of
recording media prod-
ucts JOin a busy dept.
where you can acqUire
skills for great growth
potenllal. We requlle
energetic, detall-orrented
team member You Will
handle customer quotes
orders, phones You must
have good commumca-
tlon Skills, ollice/comput-
er expellence With
emphaSIS on customer
service/sales. We offer
BCBS/DentaV401 K bene-
fits Mail or e-mail
resume to

Operations Manager
PO Box 930035

Wixom, MI 48393-0035
E-mail:

mailcenter@avd.com

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Fnendly & personable, needed
at downtown NorthVille Real
Estate office Please call Jerry
Delaney for more details

(248) 349-6200

TiTlE INSURANCE Company
In lIvoma seeks expenenced
Escrow Closmg Processor
Good compllter and commu-
nication skills reqUired Fax
resume to Great lakes Title,
734-462-0818 Alln Bob

VALUE CITY
FURNITURE

Is seekmg
Full lime / Part time
service. rep
Must n er
service expellence as well as
Data Entry skills Hours may
valY Must be at least 18
years of age Interested
candidates- should apply at

Value City Furniture
43620 West Oaks Dr.

Novl, MI, 483n
or fax resume to

248-347·4334
Before November 15, 2002
Equal Opportumty Employer

Dental •

DENTAL Office Mgr. needed
to lead our team. Busy, pre-
ventive, patient onented prac-
tICe AIR, msurance, finanCial
plannmg Send resume to
21800 "Pontiac Trail, South
lyon, MI 48178 Alln. Mgr

pental Assistant. Highland
Full-time If you are expell-
enced, X·ray certified and able
to work two evemngs, we are
open on salary, health & child
care benefits (248)685-8720

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST An
outgoing people person IS
needed In our Howell Dental
OffIce for phone contactmg &
scheduling patients who have
missed thell appomtments 4
day week, no weekends
(517)546-3454

Insurance
Coordinator/Scheduler

General dental office In Novi
seekmg an Insurance
Coordmator/Schedullst for a
full time posItion EnthUSiastiC

, team player a must

Call Maureen al:
734·394-1027

RECEPTIONIST
Work w/ Congemal staff 5
days, no eves must be profl'
Clent w/ computers We Will
train software Should have
good communication skills
Novi/ W Bloomfield area
Benefits ADVANCED ENDO-
DONTICS (248) 668-9103

ProfeSSional •

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Seeking a Commercial Credit Manager. IndiVidual
responSible for the credit analYSIS function, Including
superviSion of credit analysts Must have Bachelors
Degree which Includes course work m accounting and
finance Pnor banking or related credit exp mcludmg
credit analysis reqUired and pnor supervisory exp
preferred IndiVidual must be a strong leader, have strong
commuOicatlon and analytical skills Competitive salary
plus benefits

Apply In person at any branch location.
Equal Opportunity Employer

First National Bank
101 E, Grand River

Howell, MI 48843

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Seeking a Loan Admlnlstrallon Manager for the main
office In Howell A successful candidate must have a
Bachelor's Degree, preferably With a business major, and
3-5 years banking expo With credit analyst and supervisory
exp Must have an understanding of loan documentation
and collateral perfeclion procedures and a profiCiency In
Microsoft office software IndiVidual must be a strong
leader, well orgaOlzed, have strong commuOication
analytical skills and the ability to meet deadlines Salary
range $36K-$55K, commensurate With quallflcalions

Apply in person al any branch location.
Equal Opportunity Employer

First National Bank
101 E. Grand RlvBr
Howell, MI 48843

As part of Henry Ford Health
System,HenlY Ford Medical
Center - West Bloomfield
bnngs nch expenence to your
life and your career

RHs - Full-lime & Part-lime,
Afternoons& Mldnl9hts
ER Medical AssIstants -
Part-lime, Afternoons
Intemal Medicine Medical
AssIstant - Full-lime,Oays
We offer a compe~lIve wage
and benefit package Quah-
fied candidates please send
resumes to' Henry Ford
Health System. Attn:
HR/FA. 6777 West Maple
Rd•• West Bloomfield, Mt
48322. FaJt:2AlI-661-71611:

_ fl" ...... ~t-........l....'--._t.J.:t..~.....

HenryFord.com

EEO/AA Employer

LPN's $23Ihour. RN's $25Ihr.
For quad female m Pinckney

BJ's Home Health Care
877-547-5700

teJ
LPNs & RNs

Afternoons.& Mid-
nights. Join a pro-
fessional team with
wonderful staff We
promote quality care &
team work in a faith
based beautiful & clean
home environmenl
Good staffing ratios,
competitive salary &
good benefits. Apply at·
Marywood NCC, 36975
5 Mile Road, liVOnia.

734-464-0600.

MATURE PERSON Wanted for
part time POSition In pnvate
optometnc office m Novi
Man & Wed until 8pm, Sat
am a must! Will tram

(248)380-3900

MEDICAL RECEPTIONISTS
8usy family practice office In
Milford seeks fUll-time
medical receptloOists Medical
office exp reqUired, benefits
available Fax resume to 248-
685-3891 Alln ReceptloOist
POSition

RESIDENTIAL TEACHING
ASSISTANTS

Willowbrook Rehabilitation
proVides all diSCiplines of out-
patmnt rehabilitation and off-
slle resldenllal care to adults
recovermg from closed head
injuries We are currently
seeking dynamiC indiViduals
to work at one of our beautiful
reSidential faCilitieS In provld-
mg assistance to our chents
In the development and pro-
motion of Irte skills lPN,
CNA, Dllect Care Worker,
COTA ~or, Psych ·MalolS pre-

,ferred 'filll:ol~P'aft-tJn\e, wtth
afternoon and night shifts
available, rotating weekends
Call (810)227-0119, ext 206
or met 217 for appt

RIVERVIEW of Ann Arbor now
hlnng ProfeSSional !turslng &
CENA's, 12 hr shifts avail
Competitive benefits pkg &
wages (734)761-3800, or
tax (734)761-3802

WANT TO BE
SOMEONE SPECIAL?

You can be If you spend part
of each day helping a semor
cillzen wllh actiVities of dally
living livingston County's top
paying agency has pnvate
duty cases available for
compassionate mdlvlduals
Turn your everyday care giVing
SKills Into cash I FleXible
schedules offered

CallfNNOVAnONS
877-534-0504

EOE

Food/Beverage! _
Restaurant WI

BRIGHTON COFFEE shop
needs smilmg, energetic cof-
fee lover to work part-time,
11am to 6pm, Mon , Wed, Fn
Exc. opportUnity for part time
student, rebree, or someone
to get out of the house a lillie
Call SMS at (810)459-5902.

COOKS line expenenced only
Full time, mixed shifts Busy,
innovative kitchen In Novi
Fall wages Call Mary
(248) 345-0962.

THE BAUERY RESTAURANT
at Mt. Brighton

Now hlnng for lounge and
restaurant staff, hostesses,
bus help, cooks, dishwasher,
walt staff and bartenders
Please apply m person at·
4141 Bauer Rd., Bnghton
(810)229-9581.

WAITSTAFF NEEDED
Nights Apply at. Gatsby's,
45701 Grand River, Novi

(248) 348-6999

Water Aerobics SWim
mstructors needed Call
Dexter Community Education
(734)424-4180

Plofesswnal I)
GRAPHIC DESIGN

POSl!lon available for mde·
pendent deSigner Photo
Shop, Illustrator, PageMaker
and QuarkXPress exp, PC
and/or Mac Platforms Skills'
Typeselbng, creative artwork,
scanning, layout and complete
composition and ad deSign
Must produce quality work on
tight deadline and have a high
accuracy rate, Able to take
dllectlonsledrts 1 schedule~
work week per month for
Hartland pUblication, paid on a
per ad baSIS Color proofsldlsk
must be prOVided. Guaranteed
monthly work Cold web press
expenences a plus Fax
resume (24B)328-0508.

Sales •

r AreYou ~
~ Serious About <Ill

A Career In
.,. Real Estate? ....

Au Pair USA

We are serious about
!lmr success!f!

"he you getting your Fall
Shareof Reloca~onRelerrah1

WEARE11f
• ExduslVe success systems

program
• Vanetyof commissionplall5
JOinour officeand reapsome

Creat Benefitsl111

Call Pam Danaher
Manager

South LYI/n OffIce
248-437-4500

•

' SCHWEITZER
- -. REALESTATE............."""

C~LL"C~~JER, ,1:
tU6;ii~R~"SOR1~t;';;'
Afternoon, -Evening • Shift
$30K-$40K to start, based on
expellence Full benefits
Great opportumty We are a
well established outbound
sales onenled call center.
livoma area (734) 786-1248

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Due to new technology, we
have career opportunrtles for
the nght sales motivated indi-
vidual In the office eqUipment
Industry In Oakland,
Washtenaw & liVingston
Counties. Exp helpful but will
tram dedicated indiVidual
seekmg salary plus commis-
sion w/ full benefit package
Call for confidential Interview,

(810)220-2895

IFYPPARi
lJerlO US

About

Real Estate
Training

Contact Jim Miller
248·360,1425

e·mall !mlller@tbsthwellzer.tem
If you're not,

- call the other ads.

•

' SCHWEITZER
. -, AEALESTATE

f£SllOOW.RE.'iESWE
The It Company In the Midwest--

CHtL.D
CARE t

LADYBUG LANE
DAYCARE

tlse. Group Home
Infant to 5 years E

Full/Part time ,- :
Hartland School System

(all Ronnie C. >

517-546-4930 _
FIA PAYMENTS ACCEPTED

T
o,f Top quality hve-m chlldcare fOT about $2S0!wk.

,f Au pairs are prescreened, experienced, English
~peakmg and CPR cemfied

,f Cultural exchange for the whole family

,f Government approved program

Fnendly local support!

1-800-Au-Pairs

http://www.northville
mailto:cdexter@maxltrol.com,
mailto:mailcenter@avd.com
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
0220 Basement Waterproofing
0230 Bathtub Refinishing
0240 Bicycle SalealServlce
0250 Blind Cleaning
0280 Bookkeeping ServICe
0290 Brick, Block &Cement
0300 BulldlngIHome Inspection
0310 BulldlnglRemodeling
0320 Bulldozing
0330 BUSiness Machine Repair

0680 Driveway Repair
0690 Drywall.. -.._---
0700 Electncal
0710 Electronics
0720 engine Repair
0730 ExcavatinglBackhoe
0740 Extenor Caulking
0750 exterior Cleaning
0760 Extennlnators

1050 Home Food Service
1060 Home Improvement
1070 Hot Tub/Spas
1080 Housecleaning

N
1400 New Home Service

2350 Water Softening
2360 Water Weed. Control
2370 Wedding services
2380 WeldlnglServlce
2390 Well Drilling
2400 Windows
2410 Window Treatments
2420 WindOW Washing
2430 WoodburnerslWoodstoves
2440 Woodworking
2450 Word Processing

1790 Sote Development
1800 Snow Blower Repatr
1810 Snow Removal
1820 Solar Energy
1830 Space Management
1840 Sprinkler Systems
1850 Storm Doors
1860 Stone Work
1870 Stucco
1880 SWimming Pools

o
1410 OIfjce EqUipment/Service

1._._ .
1100 Income Tax
1110 InsulatIOn
1120 Insurance· All Typas
1130 Insurance Photography
1140 Intenor DecoralJng

P
1420 PaonnnglDecoranng
1430 Paralegal
1440 Pest Control
1450 Photography
1460 Plano

TunlnglRepair/Refinlshlng
1470 Plestenng
1480 Plumbing
1490 Pole BUildings
1500 Pools
1510 Pool Water Delivery
1520 Porcelaon Refinishing
1530 Pressure Power Washing
1540 Pnnting

c .
0400 CeblnetrylFormlca
0410 Carpentry
0420 Carpets
0430 Carpet Cleanlng/Dyelng
0440 CarpetlRepa!r lnstailanons
0450 Caterlng,Flowers, Party

Planning
0460 Cauiklng/lnteriorlExtenor
0470 CeIling Work
0460 Chimney Cleaning, BUilding &

Repair
0490 Cleaning Service
0500 Closet Systems & OrganIZers
0520 Clock Repalr
0530 Commercial Cleaning
0540 Computer Sales &ServIce
0550 Concrete
0560 Construcbon
0570 Consulllng
0580 Contracbng
0590 Custom PCPrograrnmlng

T
1900 Taxodem,y
1910 Telecommunications
1920 TelevlslonlVCRlRadlo/CB
1930 Tent Rental
1940 Tile Work -

CeramlclMarble/Quarry
1950 Top So,VGravel
1960 Tree Service
1970 Trenching
1980 Trucking
1990 Typing
2000 Typewnler Repair

U __ >.._
2100 Upholstery

Anyone providing $SOO 00 or more In
metena! and/or labor for reslden&a!,
remodeling constnJc&on or repair Is
reqUired by state taw to be licensed

II .._
0800 Fashion Coor<hnator
0810 Fences
0820 FInancial Planning
0830 FireplacealEnclosures
0850 Floodlight
0860 Floor Service
0870 Framing
0880 FumacelDuct InstaiVRepair
0890 FumrturelBuoldlng/Finlshlng &

Repalr

J.. _ _ _ ..
1150 Janrtorial Service
1160 Jewelry Repairs &Clocks

K .._
1200 KrtchenA _

0010 Accounnng
0020 AlIvertJslng
0030 AIr Condllloning
0040 AJarms &Secunty
0050 Aluminum Cleaning
0060 Aluminum Siding
0070 Antennas
0080 Appliance Service
0090 Aquanum Maontenance
0100 Archrtecture
0110 AsphaltlBlacktopplng
0120 Asphalt Sealcoabng
0130 AudloNideo Repaor
0140 Aucbon Services
0150 Auto Services
0160 Auto &Truck Repaor
0170 AWOlngs

L .__.__.._••.• , .._ _ _.. .. •
1210 landscaping
1220 Laundry ServICe '
1230 Lawn.Garden

Maontenance/Servlce
1240 Lawn. Garden Rotoniling
1250 L.awn Mower Repaor
1260 umouslne Service
1270 unoleumlnle
1280 Lock Service

R _••
1600 Recreational Vehicle ServIce
1610 Refngeratlon
1620 Remodeling
1630 Road GradIng
1840 Roofing
1650 Rubbish Removal

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

Q --_ ..... - ._-
0900 Gas Wnes
0910 Garages
0920 Garage Door Repaor
0930 GardenCare
0940 GraphlCSlPnnbng/Desktop

PUblishing
0950 Glass, Block, Structural, etc
0960 Glass-SlaJnedlBeveled
0970 GraveVDriveway Repaor
0980 Greenhouses
1000 Gutters

v .... __....
2200 Vacuums
2210 Vandalism Repaor
2220 Vending Machine
2230 Vennlatlon &Atbc Fans
2240 Video TapIng &ServlceS
2300 Wallpapenng

M__ ..__..__ ...... _
1300 Machinery
1310 Machine Shop
1320 Maolboxes-Saleslinstallanon
1330 Maontenance Service
1340 Meat Processing
13:50 Mirrors
1360 MIscellaneous
1370 Mobile Home Service
1380 MOVing/Storage
1390 MUSIcal Instrument Repalr

S
1700 Scissor/Saw &Knife

SharpeOlng
1710 Screen Repalr
1720 SeawalVBeach Construcbon
1730 Sepbc Tanks
1740 Sewer Cleaning
1750 Sewlng/Meranons
1760 Sewing Machine Repaor
1770 Siding
1780 Signs

D .. _

0600 DecksIPatJosISunrooms
0610 DellYery/Couner Service
0620 DirtlSandlGravel
0650 Doors/Service
0660 Drapery Cleaning
0670 Dressrgaklng &Taolonng

. 24 Hour Fax

i "._

'. ~E3.
W .. _ .. __
2310 Wail Washln9
2320 WasherJDryer Repaor
2330 Water Control
2340 yvater Heaters

H_ .. _
1020 Handyman MlF
1030 Hauling/Clean UplDemollllon
1040 Heatlng/Coolln9

B .. .. .. ..
0200 Backhoe ServiCes
0210 BadgealTrophleslEngravlng

Carpentry • Electmal • Handyman • Housecleaning e Paint & Decorating • Paint & Decorating •

Altounling (8 HANDRAILS I STAIRS
Call Bob

(7341729-7847

All Decorallve I Regular
Concrete I Repair

Many patterns & colors
Free Est LlcJlns John's

Cement (248)202-6274

HOT TUBS, cellmg fans,
remodels, all electncal needs
BUilders welcome. LIC/ms
25yrs expo (248)471-1085

RIG ENGINEERING
ReSIDential, electncal (fIXtUres,
mterior/extenor), ceiling lans,
winng bsmts & garages No
Job too small (248)437-5637

SOMA ELECTRIC ReSidential,
Commerclavlndustnal lIc &
Insured 810-599-3827

Your Home Is Your Castle
Come home to a clean one
Exc Ref Detailed & depend-
able Years of exp 10 both

• commerCial & residential
cleaning Please call me,
Julie. at 'Julie Brought the
Mop'. (810)229-1732

ALIAS ALIAS IS BACK Tailor
for 40 yrs. 10% off all cus-
tomers (248)348-8560

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC •

ReSidential - Commercial
Intenor - Extenor

Also Specializing In:
• Power Washing

• Wallpaper Removal
• Wallpaper Installaben

• Drywall Repair
• U9ht Carpentry
• Home RepaIrs

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Carpets • ALTERATIONS I REPAIRS
Free pickup and delivery S
Lyon area Hems, Zippers,
patches, mending, etc
(248)486-4923

WE 00 AMERICA'S
HOMEWORK

·Drywall Repair
·Lighting Fixtures
.Weathe rprooflng/Cau Iklng
·Leaklng Faucets •Tile Repair
& much more Our expen-
llnced TechniCians are proper-
ly bonded & msured. Prompt,
Safe, Reliable In Livingston
County call. 1-800-770-4099

All Residential Services avail-
able 25 yrs exp Senior diS-
counts. We want your small
lobsl Office, 810-229-0736,
Emergency 586-420-4683

HANDYMAN. Call for free esti-
mate for electncal, plumbmg,
painting, carpentry and mstall
mise home Improvements
call 248-486-8705 for Chuck

ALL RES. Garage footings &
block, concrete drIVes,
Basement floors & paflOs.
517-521-4158, 517-404-8522

CONCRETE FLATWoRK
Regular & decorative,

licensed.
*'Iandervennet Concrete*

(517) 546-8444

•JIM KHASKO Carpel Service.
Installallon & repair work,
quality workmanship (810)
?20-5289

InteriorlExterior
Drywall Repair

WallpaperingIRemoval

~

References Available
FREE Estimates
Reasonable Rates

MemherofBBB

InsulatIOn 0THANKSGIVING EARLY
DEADLINES Snow Removal •Carpet Repa,,! A

Installalion 'WI Are You UNDER-INSULATED?
Blown-m Cellu/ose

Safer, More Effective,
Guaranteed Pays for Itselt.
25 yr old Co , Lics, Insured

Free Est 313-215-0219

Issue of Thursday, Nov
28th Will be Monday,
Nov 25th at 4pm for
South Lyon Herald, Novi
News, NorthVille Record
& Milford Time &
Livmgston County. Real
Estate

Issues of Nov 28th &
Nov 29th for Llvmgston
County Dally Press-
Argus (all but Real
Estate) Will be
Wednesday, Nov 27th at
4pm

Happy ThanksglVmg
The GreenSheet Staff

AlE SNOW PLOWING
Good rates. FUlly Insured
Free estimate (810)231-6460

SNOW PLOWING NorthVille
area (248) 465-1400

Excavatlnq/Backhoe •CARPET INSTALLATION.
Free estImates, all areas

(2481 889-1nB Cons.trurtlon e (734) 416·0883
(231) 516·1058(248) 684-1882

Landscaping (8
UNDER YOUR
HOUSE IS MY
SPECIALTY

GARY SPARKS CaNST,

• BUlldozing·
Grading

• Septlc Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways

• CUII/erts
• Top, Soli, sand

Gravel •

- Since 1967-

Shades of GRACE
Pamting services

Rates that are 'reasonable'
to YOU ExpJlns.
(248) 684-4577

BASEMENT SPECIALIST Drop
ceilings, drywall, and carpen-
try, free estimates.

(248)684-5010

Telephone Services & 1ft
Repair •

BRUSH HOGGING lawn prep,
tilling, grad 109, front loader,
clean up (248) 437-2276.

Fantastic
Prices

30 YealS Experience

50% OFF
Extenorllntenor

Palnllng
Textured Ceilings

Free estimates
Estimate today,
paint tomorrow

~Jn jijlil!Jij

BELL RETIREE: Telephone
Jack InstallatIOn Homes
wired Call Jack (517)552-
2736

Lawn & Garden _
Maintenance •

SUSPENDED CEILING
CONTRACTOR

ReSidential & Commercial
35 years expenence Free est
248-449-7075,248-437-7321

SUSPENDED CEILINGS
Home or commercial, custom
w/ drops or flat across 28 yrs
Free estimates 248-437-4641

Plumbing e• House RBlslng
• Basements
• Foundahons
• Aoor leveling
• Replace Roor JOistS
• Replace Support Beams
• Slone Foundabon RepBlIS

Haullnq!Cleanup! _
emolltlon •

SHRUB TRIMMING mulchmg,
fall clean up Shrub Planbng
All areas Bob (248)767-6317

AAA MPR Plumbing Service
Speclallzmg in krtchen & bath
Free est Mark (248) 360-6773

BELL RETIREE mstalls -
moves phone Jacks - cable 1V
- house wIring. Guaranteed
Martm, (248)437-7566

A-Z HAULING ReSidential
cleanup & removal

Competitive (734) 637-4199

ACORD HAULING, speclallz-
109 In bsmUgarage, clean out,
reasonable (248)437-2184.

BUDGET CLEANUP services
Hauling & cleanup. We
recy~lrJ~10) ~27-0074

MOVInQ& StoraQe •Basement _
Waterproofing V Pole BUlldlnq •

Tile/CeramiC/ A
Marble/Ouarry VFully Insured

Work Fully Guaraonteed
(810) 229-9885
(248) 887-7498
(734) 425-9805

Cleaning SerVice •
MOVING TRUCKS Local,
Rordla, East & West coast,
Short notice Storage available
Lies & Insured 248-442-9410

(248) 889·5578BASEMENT CRACKS/LEAKS
RepBlrs inSide BBB Member.

Complete in/out systems
Guar Free est 800-522-9644

POLE BARN & GARAGES
Steel, Vinyl or wood

custom deSign or package
Peter M. Young
(734)878-5205

DUMP TRUCKS Dozer and
excavatIOn work
734-878-1781, 517-294-3778

EURO/ART
Granrte, Marble, Tile

Free esbmates 517-304-3600
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Holiday Cleamng Available

Complete Cleaning Service
(734) 634-5196

Decks/Patios/ _
SunroonlS '5' Paint & Oecoratlng •Bookkeeplnq servIces. finanCial tel.

Plannlng!Servlces 'W Tree Service eCUSTOM DECKS /enclosures
20 yrs exp, Excellent ref
248-431-1802,810-636-3099

Paper Dolls-
Decorating

-wallpaper
Installanon
& Removal

·'ntenor
Pall1tmg

-Extenor
Painting

Faux
Finishes

call Dottle for a Free
EstImate

(248) 446·0276

DEBRIS REMOVAL Light
demolition Washtenaw,
liVingston, W oakland
(810)599-4838

WE'RE OUST BUSTINGI
Office & reSidential cleaning

Exp Personal ShOPPing
Free estimates

Top commercial & hospital
• quality prodUCts

Polly Kingsley, 248-685-1127

A/1 PAINTING CD.
Int-Ext Free estimates

(248) 684-0231

By The Bnoks Bookkeeping &
Notary services at reasonable
rates for small bUSinesses
(810)220-4795

Financial Services Available
Good or bad credit welcome
SpeCialize In bUSiness & per-
sonal loafis No fees
Bankruptcy accepted

Toll free, 1-866-796-2915

K.B. ROAD GRADING • Advanced Stump Grinding·
Private road & driveway Free est Insured, Dependable
gradme. gravel. Free est fast servlce/1-800-62f-2108

(810) 227-1770
Doors!Se.rvlces • AVERAGE 12x12ft. room,

$150 complete. 2 coats, neat,
Insured Tim, (734)677-4168

* BOURQUE PAINTING *
Quality work/Reasonable rates
lie/Ins 20 yrs exp Free est

(734) 446-0807

"TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
Construction debns, home

dlsgards & cleanout,
appliances, etc 248-348-3822

BflCk. Block & _
Cement W ·DAVE'S TREE SERVICE"

Tnmmlng & large Removals
Completely Insured. Free Est

1-806-576-7211

J.D. DOOR CO.
Storm doors, steel doors
InstallatIOn "Trapp Doors &
Fox Doors (248)624-7090

Chflstmas Trees/ 1ft
Holiday Decorations W Firewood •ALL BRICK & Block Masonry

New/Repair Free Estimates.
LICJlns Rob (517) 548-4310

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
Excellent foundatIOn & block
work. Tom, (248)231-2300

Housecleanlnq e APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed wrth
pnde family owned Lic. Ins
For honesty & integnty call

248-476-6984, 248-855-7223

ALL ROOFING Licensed Free
estimates Reasonable pnces
(517)546-0267

NO TIME to put up the tree? I
will decorate your home/office
Intenor, w{your decor, for the
holidays $25/hr. Call Barb,
(248)347-5871 References

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150

A&E TREE SERVICE
Tnm/removal Stump gnnd-
109 Insured (810)231-6460

JIM'S TREE SERVICE
Tree removal, trimming, brush
chlppmg, firewood, snow-
plowmg Ins (517) 545-0970

*PHIL'S TREE SERVICE
Tnmmmg, removal, lot clear-
Ing, stump gnndlng & chip-
ping, firewood Free estimates.
Fully Insured 248-669-7127

TREE REMOVAL/TRIMMING
Stump grinding Insured Free
estimates 248-640-7959

COLORi~CH PAINTING
Insll.lc InUExl No Job too
small I Larry, (734) 320-3098

HOUSE CLEANING
$45 weekly $50 bl-weekly
$55 monthly. Insured & bond-
ed. Ref 734-455-5435

A REASONABLE DISCOUNT
Detailed & thorough Window

cleaning available Exc
References 734-482-2498

AFFORDABLE, DEPENDABLE.
thorough housecleaning, exc
ref Cindy, (248)437-5133

CUSTOM & Quality Detail
cleaning Long term refer-
ences Call Pat (248)887-6468

HOUSECLEANER
Dependable & trustworthy
Call Sharon (734)525-0549

HOUSECLEANING, 5 years
expenence. Oakland County
Call Lanet (248)478-5006

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Holiday Cleamng Available

Complete Cleaning Service
(734) 634-5196

Drywall •

BUilding/Remodeling G Computer Sales & _
Service • A Drywall RepaIr & RemOdel

SpeclallsVHandyman 20yrs
exp S. Lyon (810)423-4950

ALL DRYWALL &: Wall Repair
Cracks & holes from $40.

FREE Priming 248-570-3400

DENNY'S Drywall Patch I
Repair No job to small. Honest
& reliable (248) 866-5559

DRYWALL SPECIAOST
Everything from New

ConstructIon to repairs &
Textunng License/Insured

(810) 523-1465

Bill Oliver's"THE RENOVATORS"
S. Lyon L1voma

248-361-7640 - 248-361-7638
AddItIOns, kitchens, baths,
garages, finished basements
. "Where Quality and

Affordabillty Meet"

lEAK SPECIALIST - Roof
repairs, flashings, valleys. ete
Wood replaced, tear offs, re-
roofs. Tn-County Roofing, 30
yrs exp, Service agreements
Member Better Bus Bureau
Ltc/Ins, 810-220-2363.

*PREFERRED PAINTING*
35% off Holiday season

Faux Fimsh, paper removal,
wall repair InsJExp, Ref

CHRIS DALY
(734)954-9143

Painting &: Wallpapering

26 Years Exp,

(248) 348-1935
WELL SEASONED FIrewood,
mixed hardwoods $65 per
lace cord, 4'x8'x16" delivered
$60 per face cord for 2 or
more delivered Normar
landscapers, 248-349-3122
or 248-437-1202

A.M. REMODELING. KItchen
& bath, mantles & tnm, tile &
more lie/Ins 248-894-7234

BENCHMARK HOMES of
Bnghton Remodeling & addi-
tIOns Custom kitchens, baths
& bsmts L,cJlns. 30 yrs expo
Call TED, (810)923-8281

Busy 8's. Llc bUilder Free
est. Kitchen, bath, bsmt, ms

drywall repair, 35yrs exp
Check us out, we're worth rt
248-685-3843; 810-599-6097

P-V ROOFING & SIOING
Roofmg/sldlng/gutlers. Free
Est LIe/Ins (248)437-7366

Professional Quality Painting
Exp., great rates (810)227-
4737 (248)330-3991

Typing & Secretarial •Flnnr Servlce •GET ALL of your computers
on the mtemet' Wireless net-
work installation for $9995
(734)449-2956

Landscaping (8 Landscaping (8 Roofing· Sldmg • Gutters
Masonry· Remodeling

60 YEAR
FAMILY BUSINESS

SENTRY
CONTRACTORS, INC.

24631 Halstead
Farmington Hills

WlVWsenlryconlraclolS com
Quality & ProfesSionalism

lIcJlns 248-476-4444

FLOOR SANDING, stalmng &
finishing Free estimates Over
25 yrs expenence Southfield
H Barsuhn, (248)356-5762

HOME AND OFFICE admlnis·
tratlve support Contact
Family Care Solutions, Inc. for
more details (734)459-6930

DRYWALL
Fimshmg & Repairs Free est

248-348-0644
GREAT RATES - House calls!
Local computer professional
for repalrsltramlng at your
home or bUSiness Upgrades,
repairs, networkmg, virus
removal, backup, tramlng,
web srtes, graphiCS, Intemet
& morel Fast, efficient, reli-
able Only $3950/hr. Credrt
cards accepted. Wauldron &
Assoc (248)755-3592

Garage Door Repair •
HANGING, taping & finishing
Repairs of all types.
Suspended ceilmgs Ref
Call Ken, (810)908-2995

JOHNSON DRYWALL
Free Est Llcllns

Call B)0-227-1686

Wallpaperlnq •

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPLIES

GARAGE DOOR
Springs and door openers

Repaired/replaced Avail Sun
248-640-6298-CELL

Cabinetry/Formica e WALLPAPERING
15 years exp Free Estimates

Debbie (248) 476-3713
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING

Services Experienced,
mature, reliable, ref avail
248-446-1007,810-632-5382

SAME PROFESSIONAL
Cleaner everytlmel Fall
Cleaning, Weekly/by-weekly
Jill (734)981-3090

COUNTERTOPS/CABtNETRY
Offices, wall Units Free est
Pete or Lori (248)889-2802 SAVE $$$, Cut out contrac-

tor, Independent roofer, sld- WALLPAPERING. PAINTING,
lng, etc (734) 972-3542 stnpplng & drop ceilings Free

Estimate (734) 449-7112

Gutters I)*MB DRYWALlI REMOOEL*
Complete service Liclinsured

Guaranteed & courteous.
Free estimates (810)750-9063

METRO WALL & CEILING
Frame, drywall, finish & gnd.

CommJres /remodeVrepalr
Quality Since 1982

Cell (24B)345-2990

WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT
Grow your business with

an mternet presence
Affordable custom deSign

248-975-8869 or viSit
deslgnlngwebsolutlons.com

TOP SOIL. PEAT
SAND· GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONIES • DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK· DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED· GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS '
and MUCM. MUCH MORE

PICK UP • DELIVERY. CONTRACTORS WELCOME

Carpentry G A FLOW RIlE Seamless gutler
Installed & repaired. Cleaned
& screened (734) 459-6280

DAVE'S GUTTER Cleanmg
Service Screen's avail Free
estimates (517)521-1277

GUTTERS CLEANEDI
Ins Also Junk Haultng South
Lyon Paul (734) 845-6096

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

lIC.IINS. 32 COLORS
(7341941-2000

Roofing •
\'Ieddlng ServIces •AFFORDABLE CARPENTRY.

Trim, doors, cabmets, base-
ments, framing & more
L,cJlns Fred (248)380-3815

ALL BASEMENT FINISHING
Suspended cell lOgS, Steel stud
& drywall lighting & heat 28
yrs KD Canst 248-437·4641

FINISHED bsmts., suspended
ceilings, decks, remodels, 30
yrs exp Ltc & inS bUilder
(810)220-0249

THE BARK nOCTOR. All types
house & barn roollng
Guaranteed roof repairs.
Structural adlustments engi-
neered Insurance work
Free estimates emall

bam-doctor@yahoo com
(989)723-6277

Concrete e WE ARE what you are lookmg
for We clean everything Just
for you 734-276-1906

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS·
At your srte • Civil or religiOUS

_ (248) 437-1890ALBANELLI CONCRETE
CONCEPTS

SpeCialiZing in
stamped concrete

Commercial & Resldenlial
All types of concrete work

licensed and Insured
Call for a quote 810-227-3261

Dectmal • Residential • Commercial • LandscapersWE'RE DUST BUSTINGl
Office & residential cleaning

Exp Personal Shopping
Free estimates

Top commerCial & hospital
quality products

Polly Kingsley, 248-685-1127

Window Washlnq •

(248)348·3150
SEASONAL HOURS M-F 7am-6pm • SAT 8am-3pm

Electrical Service I
Data/Communication Cabling
Courteous, dependable &
expenenced 2411-349-8205

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION.
Roofing & seamless gullers
(248)240-2939

Professional Window
Cleaning References, all

areas Steve (517)548-1320

~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

1-866-886-7653

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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i: Amanda Geiger bought these sunglasses

to wear on spring break. She wore them only once

before she was killed by a drunk· driver.
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Sall'l •

LICENSED REALTDRS
Give us permission to Increase
your success! Novi office
Confidentiality respected
Page Ginger (248)314-1688

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned an
average Of $75,316.
Our newest agents

(1to2 yrs.
experience)

earned an average
Of $52,250.

We need enthusiastic,
ambitious self starters

who want the
chance of a life!ime,

For a confidential
Interview call

stephen
~"". Scholes

I"u today

IB101227-4600
~ ext. 329

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned an
average Of $75,316.
Our newest agents

(Ho 2 yrs.
experience)

earned an average
Of $52,250.

We need enthusiastic,
ambitious self starters

who want the
chance of a lifetime.

For a confidential
IntervIew call

stephen
Scholes
today

18101227-4600
eXt. 329

MICHIGAN TRUCK PARTS
seeking InSide Salespeople
wlgood commumcallon skills
Some parts background
would be great, but? 734-722-
3800 or fax 734-7228130

,,-
Cindys

mom I:w;lficd.
SttCmdy smIle. See Cind} hUl!l!mg hI,,. d ll!

~Groen~

CLASSIFIEDS

l;~~h~~~7.§?c~m
Auction Sales •

Sales • Salel •

ARE YOU A 'NATURAL'
The peopll! who succeed lD

the real estate pror~lOn
must have

• A IISky IS the lumtll
mentalIty

.. Problem solvmg
.bsl,ty

+ A desII'(> to proVIde
extraordmsry

+ %'~~~of people ahd
new SItuations

.. AmbJbo,n and
dedJcatmn

~;\',.~w.~~~~:r.k":
..talAl professlO. Call l<Jday
for InfonnaLon about g.!f;tmg
startea In Ii career heM of
unlumted pole.tlll!

;.....--.....-
Call Kathy Solan

(248)68H065-,,..

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICERS
wanted m Soulll Lyon area
Will Tram Top commiSSIOn
No exp necessary Contact
Staci at 248'587-0043

r SELL THE "
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for self-
directed indiViduals wllo want
unlimited earning potenllal
WIlli an Industry leader
Training available, fleXible
1I0urs

NorthvillelNovi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348·6430
",-REALEST~~~~E ~

SALES - Busmess To Business
Sales Pro for estabhshed sem-
mar firm Must be entllusias-
tiC, lIardworkmg & possess
strong clOSing skms Salary
plus benefits plus commission
plus bonus $50K-$100K plus
potential Senous mqUires
onlyl 248-383-2000, ext 502

SALES ASSOCIATE
NorthVille Realtor offers
opportunity for sales assocI-
ate With expenence, Integnty
& entllus13sm Call to arrange
a confldentlal mtervlew

J A Delaney & Co , Realtors
(248) 349-6200 ,

•
Thinking 01 a career change? •
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

~ChevroIet~partollho2nd1aigest
Chevrolet org"""'bon ~ MIChgan and
Iooi<Iv!tobe.1 Wereseel<ilgcareerOl,
.. led "IlYllluais WJIh Iho wllIJIlgness
pabence _ arr.1bie i IaI<es 10 I<am
1ho~1losiness.

WE OFFER
tExlensrioT"""'9
tGuaIllIlleev.lile1ranrlJ
t ~ MaIlagemenI SIwort
tMedical
t PaidVacaboos
tllemol'roglam
tCareerBuiJdeffl
t~MIeI1Jsln;jBudgeJ
tlMgeVohdellMlfllory
tStateoll!leAltFaciity
tllestolal l!leflll!lOll1nlYloeam~

excessol Sloo,ooo annuaIy

GET STARTED TODAY!
CAlL RON OR TONY

(248) 889·3232
Thinking About a Career In

Real Estate?
Come to our career event at
tile Mlclligan Group at 6870
Grand River 10 Bngllton on

Nov 14tll, 600pm or at 105
N Lafayelle In Soutlllyon on
Nov 21st, 1 oopm Presented
by Bonnie DaVid Learn about
our Qomprehenslve training
program as well as what It
takes to get started Bnng

your enthUSiasm, questions
and anyone else who might

be Interested
Call Bonnie at (810)844-2347

for reservalJons

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPIDLY EXPANDING lOC~l
BR~NCH OF LARGE REGIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET OEM~NO

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCELLENT TRAINING I

CLASSES START
SOON!

CALL TODAY FOR
CONFIDENTIAL

INTERVIEW!
SOUTH LYON! Mr. Benjamin

437·3800
LOEOB041799

TOP LINE MllLENIUM
Marketmg II. lookmg for
prospectors to work from
tllelr 1I0me Call Bunny Pay10n
248-476'4517

Entertainment (8
D.J. Music for all occasslons,
all types available Dorn J
(517)223-8572, after 6pm.
weekdays

LOCAL BAND - Looking to fill
positions for the followmg
vocahst, Ideal for female, gUl-
tanst, turn tables, keyboard
syntlleslzer, 1I0rns Ideal for
IIlgh scllool age w/exp With
Ska & Rap IS a must
(248)889-7081

Child Car~ervices· ,.
licensed .,

Auction Sales • •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATIDN MUST
BE PREPAID

Child Care & _
8abysltting Services •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THiS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

STAY-AT-HOME MOM
AVailable for babys,lIlOg 10

Wixom area $3/hr Any Jlge
(248) 624-2739

AuctIOn Sales •

HIGHLIGHTS OFTHIS HOME
Beautiful 3 Bedroom Ranch Style
Home, With 2 Bathrooms Approx
1,200 Sq Fl of i.JvJng Area 2 Car
Garage Rmshed Basement With
Fireplace SpaCIOUS la1Jndry and Utility
Room located In NIce QUiet
NelQhbOlhood 1 m.le Soulh of
PIiOOey Pmckney School System

,j:j;IMi·Ui.lij.lf!tJiit,nrw
Cash, Buyers musl be prepared to
make cash offer NoOwner finanong
IS ava~able 10'% DeposIt Day of
Auction Balance due al clOSing
appro" 30 days after auctlan
Ownefs poI'CY 01 IIl1e WIll be provtded
by seIer Taxes 'Mil be pro-rated to
c10S111gdale Possess"n WIll be 30
days after cIosmg Real Estate Will be
sold subject to sener confirmallon

FURNITURE

TERMS OF HOUSEHOLD AUCTION

HUMMELS
Brg House Cleaning #363 • B/uemmn
Rower Gill (ExcillSM! Ea~Ol\) • Retreal
To S.fety #20111 (1948) • Molhe,s
Hel!",r #153'1 SlOughl YOIIA Gift #479
(lim,ted EOrtlOl\) 'We Swee!"'r #171 •
Appl. Tree Boy #142 • Boy Wrth Horn &
Horse #23P • We Helper (73) • The
S"'lder #31 • Boy Wrth Baskel.S1 310'
Applelree Boy #14211' Appletree Boy
14211'Appletree Boy 14111'The_1
#304 • AccoollOl\ Boy .785 • Home
From MaJlIet .19817 • The Lost Sheep
#6810 • lJflle Cellisl #89/1 • Weary
Wanderer #204 (Special Edillon) •
Gennan Girl Wrth Sign #387 (Spe...,.1
EartlOll)' Ride ToChnstmas #396

ANTIQUES

MISCELLANEOUS
Coleman Gas Gnll (Only used fwlCe) •
Window AIr CondrtlonlOg Umt • Gas
Range • T,.sll Compactor • Drier
(Needs New Btower) • (2) S19ned
Bennet Pnnts • Several Rne Jewelry
PIeCes' Many Hoosehold lIems

• Cash or Approved Check· MasterCardNlSA· Not Responsible for ACCIdents This IS a ve/yclean Ime of Household
or Ilems After Sold· No Items Removed Unlll Settled For· Lunch Available rtems and the house IS very mce

AUCTIONEERS NOTE

rD NAA AUCTIONEERS:

SHERID,AN ~ BIIISheri~an

}
• ~ ~ Doug Shendan

REALTY & AUCTION CO. ~ Larry Sheridan
~.1 Auction Info Phone: (517) 676-9800
~ Site Phone: (517) 546-1005 ~'''''toq''' m

Auction Day Phone: (517) 749-7976 i ~, L.J::I
www.sheridanauctionservice.com \ ... ~ .EALTO.~

Auctioneers· Real Estate· Appraisers

(111(1(111 N'fll;-': •

AfTERSCHOOL CARE In Novi
home for 2 children, 12 and 9
Mon, Tues, Thurs. Frl, 3-
6 30pm Start anytime now
through 1/6103 Car required
(248) 380-6331 alter 6·30pm

BABYSITTER In my home
South Lyon area FleXible
1I0urs 248-446-1953

",nrt.#l•• ,lfIIIllfuTJIII

Anr()' "lllt .. ~

NOlllf-l\ ..,

DEFAULT DF rental payment,
sale of 1I0uselloid & personal
Items by sealed competllive
bid Gilbert Straub III 126,
Verna Stabler #158 Sale date
12-10-02, 100 pm at 271
Lottie For Info., call U-Store,
South Lyon, (248)437-1600

NOllce Is hereby give.
Ihaloa 11/21/02

01 3:30 p.m. Ibe fallaw'.g
will be sold by

lompelili,e bidding 01
Eslale Self Slorage

21650 No~i Rd., No,i, MI,
(Space No. 616)

Ira Andrew Fields
2 HOIIseIJoItl fllmisllirlgs

(Space No. 37)
Ron Bachman

2 mise. small appBmJces,
5 iJOIIseItoItl fnisliJlgs,

6 mise. boxes/bags,
IreaeatioD ~,

4 olb« mise. items

Adoptions •

We understand your srtuatJon
& will give your newborn a life-
tlllte of love, warmth & secun-
ty Expenses paid Please call
Paula & Ed 1-888-820-3233

BABYSITTER Part time My
1I0me or yours No smoker,
references (248) 684·7737

FAMILY SUPPDRT PERSON
Work afternoons, Homework,
cooking & light housework
Novi area (248) 797-6083

NorthVille family seeking
non-smoking female to care
for pre-teen kids, 2 30-6,30,
Mon·Fn Dnvlng, meal prep &
light 1I0usekeeping ReqUired,
Good dnvlng record & ref
reqUired (248) 345·6349

Edllfiltlon & ..
Instruction .,

ENRICHMENT TEACHERS
Share your skllls/talents wI
local resldnets eatl Dexter
Community Education
(734)424-4180 for clas pro-
posal form Classes begin Jan

EXPERIENCED ALGEBRA &
GEDMETRY TUTORING

Elementary & high school
(248) 735-0114

EXPERIENCED TUTOR
Master teacher With 15 yrs In
elementary and middle school
classrooms, certified in all
subjects, will also help your
child develop study & organi-
zational skills to meet dead-
lines (810)227-0561

"GET LEGAE'
Building License

Seminar
by Jim K1ausmeyer

Prepare fur the Stare
Exammation Sponsored By

Commuruty &incanon

Calu 01 Thanks •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Multiple Locanens NoVl,
Psnckney, Howell. Highland.

uvonia & Bnghron

1-800-666-3034
wwwged<galbwlders com

MUSIC LESSDNS
Plano, organ, VOice, gUitar,
reeds & stnngs Masters
degree (248)363-6233

In Memorram •

IN MEMDRY of Shannon
Partin, Nov. 4, 1993 You have
been gone 9 years, but you
Will always be In our hearts
Rest easy Son, Love Mom,
Dad, Asher, & Jason

Lost & Found- _
Merchandise IV

FOUND men's gold Wedding
band wlinsnptlon By $
store/S Lyon (248) 437-0295

Tickets G
PROGRAM DlRECTDR need-
ed Howell child care center
lias ImmedIate opemng
Candidates must have a mini-
mum of 60 college credit
hours, w/at least 12 In child

'development, child psycholo-
gy or early cllJldhood e~uca-
lion, or lIave CDA eqUivalent
Salary negotiable Send
resume to WlIlstle Stop Child
Care 2321 East Grand River,
Howell, 48843

THANKSGIVING EARLY
DEADLINES

I
! Issue of Thursday, Nov

28th Will be Monday, •
I Nov. 25tll at 4pm for l

SoU111Lyon Herald, NOVI •
\ News, NorthVille Record ;

& Milford Time &,
LIVingston County Real

, Estate

Issues of Nov 28th &
( Nov 29th for livmgston
; County Daily Press-
'Argus (all but Real
, Estate) will be •
( Wednesday, Nov 27th at !
; 4pm r
, Happy TlIanksglVmg -
I The GreenSheet Staff

Absolutely Free •

10- CRAfTSMAN TABLE
SAW, needs motor repair
(810) 632-7719

25 CU.fT. refngerator, tex-
tured almond finish, clean &
works You lIauI810-231-2872

3 KmENS - born 9-11 2
males, 1 female To good
homes. (517) 546-7486

4 KlmNS, litter tramed, 10
wks old, lIealtlly, 2 tiger, 2
like bear cubs (248)449-6763

6FT. wood DODRWALL
Thermopane, you hall 734-
455-4872

BuslOess 1ft
OpportUnities •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATlDN MUST
BE PREPAID

CHRISTIAN BASED technolo-
gy Co looking for managers &
sales representallve FulVpart
time Call 866-418-5508

COMPUTER? Work from
home wI a legitimate bUSiness
1l1at's been around for 20 yrs
Unlimited Income potential

321workonline com
1-800-439-2214

FED UP With calls from credi-
tors? Want to lIave a fresll
start? Call 866-316-0158 for
free finanCial informatIOn &
adVice

HDME BUSINESS
OPPDRTUNITY!

Learn to earn income wltll
your own home bUSiness

Free booklet
www2clalmyourfreedom com

(888)258-5814

New French Bakeware Co.
Looking for 1st 200 reps
Exc pay Free training
Noeml, 248-505-9020

wwwdemarle com

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside tile local
area, please know wllat
you are bUYing before
sending money

THE BDDY SlIop at Home New
diVISion of thiS 25yr old suc-
cess story IS offenng a ground
floor opportUnity to tllose
Interested In a home based
busmess With excellent
Income potential Call Mary
Tillson, Independent consull(-
ant (248)669'5902 or e·mal
sunslllnel025@peoplepccom

Anderson Glass door wall 8
It 517-404-8803

ATTENTlDN: PET LOVERS.
HomeTown Newspapers dis-
courages ads which offer
pets for free. HomeTown
Newspapers suggest you
charge a nominal price for
your pets, If offered for free
Ihe ads may draw response
from IndiViduals who might
use your animal for
research, breeding or other
purposes Please be sure to
screen respondents careful-
ly. Your pet wlllihank youl

••• **w***w*w ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: Craft & Holiday :
E Ba~:!~~iS~~!S~o~c~~ryE
.. at 517-548-7398 Fax: 248-437-9460 ..
.. Hometown Newspapers P.O, Box 230P Howell, MI 48843 Emall:ldrahelm@ht.homecomm.net ..· .... .... .... ..· .... ..· .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ........... ** ..

BDRDER CDLLlE pups, 5 mo
old Must agree to contract &
exc quality life 517-548-9513

CHINA CABINET IHutch
Possible antique Needs refin-
Ishing U haul (810)632-9811

DOG German Shepherd, red
doberman mix. Spade, all
shots. (517)404-6717

EleClric Stove Fngldalre cus-
tom Impenal & Wards Chest
freezer, 17 cu It -248-685-1288

FEMALE GOLDEN Retneverl
Lab mIx - 4 years old
(517) 552-9684

Thursday, November 7, 2002-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 5D'

7100 II!.J!!' S" '-s •

HOWELL- Fn & Sal., 11/8 &
9, 9-5pm 1880 Henderson,
N of M-59 bel. Byron &
8rewer. KItchen wares, cook-
books, furniture, John Wayne
collectibles, must sell

SDUTH LYON - Please No
Dealersl 1957 8entley, cam-
eras. 1964 train set, glass,
crystal, Avon & commemora-
tive plates, linens, furniture,
antIques, Jewelry, books, piC-
tures, sports memorabilIa,
Nascar Ilems, new commer·
clal Xmas Items from
Crowley's, knickknacks, vacu-
ums, fIshing down nggers,
pinball machine, cotton candy
machine. Vegas Keno machine
& much, much more Nov 7th,
8th, 9th & 10th, 10-5pm Sun
1 30·5pm Fn 10%, Sat 20%
& Sun 30% off 11408 Nine
Mile Rd (2* miles E of US
23. bet Rushton & Marshall)

Gar"qe Sale' •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Houlehold Goods •

SINGER Featherweight
sewing machine, w/case
$375. Single roll away bed,
$30 (810) 229-9325

Sofa & loveseaf brownl
beige, Kitchen table, 4 chairs,
21' TV & stand, 2 console
sewing machines, Record
player, Mise 248-349-5776

SDUTHWEST DINING Room
table & chairs Used tWIce
$2,100Ibest offer Must Sell I
(810) 606-0324

WALNUT DINtNG Set Table 2
leafs, custom pads, hutch
w/base, 8 chairs, good cond
$1,200 Call (248) 960·9359

WOOD BURNING STDVE
w/tools, 6' pipe Exc. cond
$350 (517) 546-9443

WOOD STDVE - Heavy duty,
large capacity w/blower Exc
cond $475 (517)546-7063

Appliances •

lawn Garden & Snow ~
EqUipment ..

WEED WACKER 5l1p Sears
heaVY duty on wheels, $175
Lawn cart for lawn tractor,
lilts, $100 (517) 552·4655

YARD MACHINE Snowblower,
used once, $500 Generator,
Generac, 6500 wall, $450
(248)202-4808

Mlsc For Sale •

CHAMPION portable air com-
pressor 14 hp, Kollier gas
motor, 2 stage, runs perfect
$750 (810)231-3803

GOLF CARTS -gas, electnc
(517) 545-5957 (517)404-
2445

JUKEBOX'S - 2 Seeburgs and
2 Rockolas, 70's models
BeautJful. Like newl $1,000
each pnvate 734-878-4178

THOUSANDS OF Baloons &
helium tank $500 Dewalt
12' sliding saw, compound
saw, $490 Hyper- Therm
Power Max & Plasma culler
angle Iron, $2900 4'x8' ullli-
ty trailer $399 Hay Wagon
$400 Antique' wa~hlng
machine $200 517-548-6549

TOOL & DIE MAKER tools &
boxes Prefer to sell seper-
ately (517)548-0619

Musical Instruments •

5 PC. YAMAHA Drum Set
$375 (248)887-8289

ORGAN, Great cond 2 rows
of keys, $100

Call 248-437 -33117

UPRIGHT PIANO Kimball,
good cond $600/best

248-449-9920

WERSI SPINET organ
DX400/500, w/dlgltal sound,
excellent conditIOn Bench
and mUSIC mcluded $500
(248)486-1360

Sporting Goods .,

BAlLEY'S - Lifetime Chari~r
Membersllip Good for all
clubs, transfer 2-3 times
'$1,OOO/best Call
248-343-0109,248-887-9521

BDWFLEX POWER Pro, 210
Ibs, no leg extensIOn $700 or
besl. Call 248-343-0109 or
248-887-9521

GUN SHOW
Waslltenaw Fairgrounds Sat,
Nov 9, 9 5, Sun ,Nov 10, 9-3,

BUilding A, Sahne, MI
734-429-9873, 810-227-1637

HOME GYM/PARABOOY 893
Pro System Free weight sys-
tem Great cond Not being
used $400 (248) 486-1588

Top Dollar Paid
For Used Guns

BUY· SEll- TRADE
PAWN

Over 3000 Guns In Stock
SERVICE & REPAIR

MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTED

d=tIj
2525 M·59

8 Miles East of US·23

..

REAL ESTATE ,& HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
Saturday, November 2nd

REAL ESTATE AUCTION HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
1 PM 10AM

AUCTION LOCATEO 477 lee St,eel
Plnckrtey, MI Take 0-19 10 miles
South of Howell 10 Pinckney Then
West on M 36 1/2 mile to lema Road
Then South 1 mil. I. Lee Stre.1 Then
East on Lee Street 10 4n Lee Slreet
Pinckney, MI (lJv,ngstOl\ Counly)

FEMALE HDUSE CAT, spayed
& declawed, orange, tortoise
sh81l & beige 517-546-3809.

FREE KITTENS. 4 mo old
Call after 1pm,
(517)545-0546

FREE NICE Orange kilty, 10
wks old Call (517)223-4872

FREE TD GDDD homes,
SlIepllerd/Colhe puppies Call
for details (517) 851-7494

JENN·AIR BUilt In Dishwasher
& Electric Stove Top & Oven
(810) 229-9789

KING SIZE softslde waveless
waferbed wI bookcase head-
board 313-532-5298, after 6p

LARGE LAB mix - Good faml-
Iylindoor dog, needs room &
home by )1-10 810-231-8683

LIVE WALNUT tree, down-
town NorthVille. You remove
(248)349-3730

MAYTAG wringer washer wI
rinsing tub on stand, works
fine. (248)685-2692

MICRDWAVE large Works
greatl (810}220-o887

QUEEN WATER BED - w/6
drawer base. TWin bed frame
& box spnng (734) 878-0520

Refrlgerator!Freezer Great for
Basement or garage. About
185 cu.1t 810-229-4990

RDTTWEILER miX, female, 1
1/2 yrs , great w!luds Free to
good home (734)498-8265

SCHWINN STEPPER hardly
ever been used I

(248)684-6297

MILFDRD - Large Moving
Salel Tools, household, mucll
more! Fn. & Sat 9-4pm. 520
John R., Peters & Commerce

MILFDRD. Nov 7 & 8, 9am to
3pm Dept 56, porcelain dolls,
ClIenshed Teddies & stuffl
1723 South HIli at Dawson.

MILFDRD. ANTIQUES. col-
lectibles & mlsc Fn-Sun 9-5
12600 WIIlMIII, Commerce &
Pleasant Valley Rds

NDRTHVILLE Tool Sale &
Morel Fn, 10-4pm Sat, 9-
5pm. 926 tJ!OVIStreet, N. of 8
Mile, W of Novi Rd

NORTHVILLE Sat 9-3 21666
Welch 1 block E of Center
off Galway Brand name Teen's
sweaters & coats, housellold
Items. Pnced to gol

NOVI - Fall Clean-outl
Couches, tables, iamps,
extras Baby & kids stuff
Nov 8 & 9, 9-4pm. 47093 N.
Umberland, Broadmore Park
Sub (248) 449-2593

SOUTH LYON - 7510 Dlxboro
Rd, bet 5 & 6 Mile. Great
vanety prof beauty products,
Horse Tack, desk, & other
mlsc Nov 7, 8 & 9th, 9-5pm

I THANKSGIVING EARLYI DEADLINES

! Issue of Thursday. Nov.
28th Will be Monday,
Nov 25tll at 4pm for
South Lyon Herald, Novi ,
News, NorthVille Record

\ & Milford Time &;I Livmgston County Real
; Estate

I Issues of Nov 28th &
Nov 29th for liVingston ,

• County Dally Press-)
Argus (all but Real ,
Estate) Will be
Wednesday, Nov 27tll at
4pm

Happy ThanksgiVing
i The GreenSlIeet Staff

Movmg Sales e
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

.---------- ..: Recondition :

; -Washers ;
; - Dryers :
• •• $129 and •1 up 1
• Guam!JedDeisery _ •·.------------------'..; $5,00 COUPON OFF II
I: ON SERVICE ONLY a1"------------------'.
• A-Direct Maytag •
• lIXJ49EGa>dFfoe-'~ •
1 (810) 220-35&1 1
..--------_.
HDTPOINT stamless steel
electnc stove & oven, drop 10
$1001best 248-437-3187

KENMDRE GAS DRYER
$140 Exc cond
(248) 446-1123

KITCHENAID
Glasstop Range $400

(810)632-7260

WASHER & DRYER SERVICE
All makes & models Same day
service Call 248-486 9634

BUilding Matenals •

Natural Granite Counterlops
Warehouse clearance
8eautlful prefabncated Natural
Gl1lnrte 251/2'X 84'-96' With 1
1/2" full bullnose edges, $410
each 36'X72' Island tops With
bullnose edges, $510 each
Many colors 10 choose from

(248)486-5444 ask for Bill

Wanted to 8uy •

$ TDP Dollar Paid $ for coms,
gold diamonds, guns Uptown
Exchange (810)227-8190

INSTANT CASH PAID BUYlflg
diamonds, gold, Silver, coms,
and estates Also speclallzmg
10 quality auctIOns, and estate
sales Ore Creek Jewelers
128 W Main, Bngllton

810-227-4890

~1800-7980
ANlMALSJPETSIUVESTOCK

Oogs •

3 SHIH TZU • Male puppies &
9 Jack Russel pups Will be
ready fot Chnstmas, takmg
depOSits (517) 223 9225

7 MONTH OLD Male
American Husky, $350 To
good home (517) 548-9759

AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPS - Shots, vet healtll
checked, wormed, both par-
ents 517'769-6460

AKC MINIATURE PINCHERS,
Chocolates, $650 ea All sllots,
tails & dew's 734 498-3735

AKC YORKIE Pups, $500 3
males, 6 weeks old Ready for
your IIome 810-231-6122

Collie Rescue - See Us
Sat 11/9, PetS mart, LIVOnia,

on Mlddlebelt S of 1-96
734-326·2806

www coilierescue com

DACHSHUND MINI PUPS
Smooth coat 1st sllots,
wormed Vet cllecked &

ready to go 517 ·546-0985

JACK RUSSELLS SlIotsl
wormed Pnces reduced I

(517)423-3151

MIN-PINS AKe, 10 weeks,
sllots, guaranteed, $375
(5t7)548-1505

SPRINGER SPANIEL Adult
dogs $200'$300
(248)437-3967

SEMI TRAILER used for stor-
age, Wired for electncrty You
haul (810) 231-3189

TOILET 5yrs old, works
almond color (517) 545-3164

WHEEL HORSE ndmg mower,
won't start Steel frame for
utJ1rtytratler (810) 750-1447

YDUNGSTDWN sink, cast
iron, Sigle bOWl, double draln-
board, U-lIaul (248)437-2598

NDVI - MDVING SALE! 24313
Kings Pomte, N ~f 10 Mile,
W of Meadowbrook Fn, Nov
8th & Sat, Nov 9th, 9-3pm
Treadmill, girls bedroom set
wf desk & hutch, weights &
bench, mlsc great Items

SOUTH LYDN - Sat & Sun, 9-
4 12073 SlIenandoah, Rusll-
tonll0 Mile, Centennial Farms

WALLED LAKE - Movmg Salel
From furniture to boat, most
everytllmg gomgl Fn & Sat,
12-6pm SlIorelme Condos,
(pontIac Trail & Westpark)
248-613-3875

Household Goods •

3 Piece Broyhill Fontana enter-
tammt center, $1150 F1exsteel
sofa, $400. 3 wood & glass
tables, $250 248-449-2593

BEDROOM, A 9 pc cherry
slelgll set mcludes 2 nlgllt-
stands, Inple dresser, tn-fold
mirror, chest New 10 box
wlfactory warranty Cost
$7000, must sell $1700

24B-939-0013

8usiness & Office A
EqUipment W

Modern Portable Offices 8
Work stations, Excellent
ConditIOn $4500/best

(517)548-1440

Computers 8)
EDUCATE AMERICA PC Own
a computer for only 99~ a
day NO Credit ClIecks NO
Interest Call for more mfo 10
your area 734-422-0631

NEW FLATBED Scanner,
mouse, keyboard, & speakers,
used but works flOe, 17" mon-
Itor (2&8)685-2692

Farm EqUipment •

FORD 9N tractor, 12v, new
rear tires w/chams & blade,
$2650 (248) 889-3987

THANKSGIVING EARLY
DEADLINES

Issue of Thursday, Nov
28th Will be Monday,
Nov 25th at 4pm for
Soul II Lyon Herald, Novi
News, Nortllville Record
& Milford Time &
livmgston Counly Real
Estate

Issues ot Nov 28th &
Nov 29tll for liVingston
County Oally Press-
Argus (all but Real
Estate) Will be
WedneSday, Nov 27th 3\
4pm

Happy TlIanksgivlng
Tile GreenSheet Staff

Antlqlles& _
Collectibles ,...,

WANTED
lOCAL FIRM seeks Quahty
Items CollectIOns or
Complete estates

ANTIQUES
Locally CaU Ore Creek

(810)227-4890
ESTATES

A Service of Amencana
AuctIOns, Inc

Auction Sales •

AUCTION
Sat. Nov 9th - 7:00 p.m.

(prevIewnoon till
auction time)

Ole Gray Nash Aucbon
202 S MichIgan Ave

downtown Howell
Ambenna glass • me! cheese et:N-

ered_ PfaIttgtall,"""'l00bet
ties Ine! vanety of Jim Beam oIJ,
Wheaton & older; mIXtUre of ratflO
tubes, older comics, radios. trains -
HO gauge In boxes & Uonel Engine
2333-20 & coal car 2046W Batbies
100 Starlight Fairy Holiday 8art:lie
2001 OreQ Barbie & others, coHee--
bon of stereo viewers Just a part1aJ
lISting - more coming

GaryT Gray
Auctioneer

517-546-2005

Rummage S~les & _
Flea Market ..

All ADS APPEARING
UHDERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN of
South Lyon Nov 8th, 9-6p &
Nov 9th, 9-2p. 248-437-2875

MILFDRD Hohday Bazaar &
Rummage sale Nov 15, 4-B,
Nov. 16, 9·12 Jollnson
Elementary, 515 GM Rd.
Door Pnzes - Craft 'SlIow •
Bake Sale You can not miss
thiS salel All proceeds benefit
Johnson Elementary
Playground

7100 Estate Sales •

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

AN ESTATE SALE
EVERY DAY

Great Pnces On The Best
Selection of Upscale

Furniture & Decor
Accessones Furnlsll One
Room Or a Whole House

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATESALES
34769 Grand River

Farmington
248·478·7355

Lay·Aways & Delivery Avail
Dally 10am.-6pm

Sun 12·4pm

ESTATE SALE
Historic Byers Homestead

Sat., Nov, 9, 10·5,
Sun., Nov. 10, 11-3

4635 Tamworth Lane,
Commerce livp,

M·5 N , W on 14 Mile, N on
Welch, W on Oakley Park Rd ,
past hlgll school, N on S
Commerce, W on Commerce
500 It, turn S at barn onto
Tamworth HUGE SALE in
large home, all antlquesl
Victorian city & country, etc
Mid 19t1l·early 20th Century
everythmg, tons of furniture,
glass, clocks, toys, pictures,
mirrors, cranberry glass,
kerosene lamps, too much to
IIS11 Don't miss this rafe
opportunity. Conducted by The
White Elephant Antique Shop
of Royal Oak, 248·543-5140

Street numbers honored

CHIPPER/SHREDDER - Sears,
6.5 hp, hke new, $200 Oak
Day Bed, w/pull out, like new,
$150. Solid Oak Drop Leaf
table w/4 chairs, $125
Leather love seat, $75 Wmg
back chair, $25 InverSIOn
table, $50 Wicker coffee
table, $45 (248) 684-6729

CLEAN SDFABED lIgllt grey
Custom made Really good
cond $250 (248)668-0855

CDUCH, wrap around w/lllde-
a-bed, $200 Redwood patIo
furniture, $100 248-437-3397

DINING RDOM cllerry solid
wood, double petlestal table
wl1eeves, lig~ted hutch & buf-
fet B Chippendale cllalrs, slde-
server New In box wlfactory
warranty Cost$10K'Mustsell
$1950 248'514-6122

DINING RODM SET • 72'
glass top, Rlttan, goldlblack
wrougllt iron 4 slde/2 arm
cllalrs wtwllite & taupe cusll-
Ions Gorgeous. like new
$1,600 (810) 229-97B9

DINING SETS. 42 10 pedestal
table, two 12' leaves, 4 cllalrs,
1 armchair, dark maple, $550
1 oak pedestal table, two 12'
leaves, 5 oak boWback Side
charrs, dafk oak, $550
(248}348-9347

ELECTRIC DRYER & WASHER
$150/palr. 2 Oak Baf Stools,
$40 each (810) 7:\5-4394

FORMAL DINING ROOM SET
Exc cond lighted cabinet, 5
chairs, pedestal table
w!leaves $900, 248-348·2799

FURNITURE SALE Mostly liv-
109 room, great condo
(248)887·5724

GAS STOVE, New $300, Sealy
twin mattr8ss & box spnng
w/frame $50 (517)304'8377

Girl's Canopy Bedroom Set
Excellent cond , $6001besl

Call 248·344·4251

ilAK BOOTH TABLE
$4751b8St (810)227·0904

\
~

Farm Produce A
Flowers & ,.,
Plants

ALFALFA HAY,
1st CUlling, 2nd culllOg,

small square bales
Fenton (810) 714-2427

Christmas Trees CD
CHDDSE & CUT Chnstmas
Trees WWW herlloldfarms com
S of Fenton (810)629'6251

Flrewood- A
Merchandise V

2 Yr. Seasoned Firewood
Blended & hardwood avail
$59 & $69 face cord 4x8x16.
Delivery, stacking, kindling
IOcluded 517-548-6144

A-1 FIREWDDD. Seasoned
lIardwoods 2 * yrs $60 a face
cord, 4x8x16, delivered leave
message (517) 546-1059

DRYER WOOD - 1 yr sea-
soned, mixed firewood.
4x8x16 $60lface cord 2 cord
mln $10 flat rate dehvery fee
In most areas (517) 223-3425

FIREWDOD -seasoned Oak
mix $60, apple-cherry-hlckOry
$70 facecord, 4x8x16 2 Cord
mln Free del (248)486-6847

FIREWDOD 2 Yrs Seasoned
Mostly oak, ash, maple, $60
cord 4x8x16 248·685-0229

FIREWOOD· 2 year seasoned
Oak $60 cord Delivery avail-
able (517) 404-6429

SEASDNED FIREWOOD $55
per face cord (4x8x16) Mixed
hardwood Delivery available
734-878-3964,734·216-4622

Hosp·ltal EqUipment •

HANDICAPPED TOILET Seat,
walker, leg cast New &
unused (248)685'2692

PRIDE Sidekick scooter slight-
ly used, $995 Over $2500
new, Without acceSSones
Exceptional, 3 wheel scooter
for that speCial pllyslcally chal-
lenged person Never run out·
Side 300 Ib carrymg capacity
BUilt In batlery cllarger Horn
SWlvellhelghl adlustable buck-
et seat nit steenng column
OptIOnal front basket OptIOnal
removable oxygen tank holder
Dp\lonal rear view mirror Call
(248) 684·4029 Milford area,
can he delivered

lawn Garden & Snow ~
EqUipment ..

JDHN DEERE Riding lawn
mower Runs good, needs
work $150 (248) 437-3423

SCDTTS LAWN TRACTDR,
17l1p, 42' deck, 2 seasons old,
can use snow blade or blower
$l,OOOlbest (810) 220-5299

SNOWBLOWER • Toro, 3"25
HP, 16' wI electnc start Like
newl Purchased 2001, used
twice, $325 248-348·6672

SNOWTHI\DWER only'used
3 times II YTO, Tecumsell
engine $300 (248)6B5-8981

http://www.sheridanauctionservice.com
mailto:Emall:ldrahelm@ht.homecomm.net
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Horse & EQUipment \8
1996 Palomino Gelding Great
Western or Englrsh prospect
great on traIls Husband no
longer has lime fOI
52 700lbest 517·546 6396

24 YR QH geldmg exc for
small klds!tralllldmg 5500 01
best otter (248)449-6763

4 YR old gentle Mustang
mdre (certificate ot title) Best
offer (810)494·0019

7 YR OLO Arabian Mare IAHA
sweepstakes nomlllated S700
(810) 231·3889 e'lemngs

AOHA BAY GELDING • 8 yrs
old broke nice mover
tnglrsh or Western Trail &
kid safe QUiet sound & kmd
53 500 (248) 486-6976

80NANZA Trailer goose neck
2 horse dressmg & tack
rooms custom made at tacto
Iy Used 1 tliP cost 55200
sell for 53500 (248) 449 6763

MILFORD
SADDLERY

WESTERN & ENGUSH
!TACK AND RUlING APPAREl

EV"tRYTHlHG FOR THE HORSE & RIDERI
, I

t
I,
I
J,
j

Shop For Chistmas Now!
Located at

211 E LOVingston
Highland. MI 48357

\Off fMlord Rd 1 Blor:k S 01 M 59)
Open M·Fn 10-6;

Sat. 10-4; Sun 12-5

(248) 887·8585
wwwmlltordsaddlerycom

FOR RENT stalls or barn both
w/pastures & run illS South
Lyon area 248-437-8838

NAME BRAND Saddles at -dIS'
counts (248) 437-1174

REG. Flashy Bay quarter
horse geldmg 9 yrs 15H.
IIdes dressage or western
pleasure Loves to work.
extremely affecliOnate & very
athletiC Exp rider 53500
Mary (248)437-3947

Welsh Pony registered. great
on trails good ground man-
ners 5650 (734)449'9402

Horse Boarding _
Commertial •

INDOOR ARENA Heated
observallon, large stalls.
5250/month Lessons

(734)718-3952.

SOUTH LYON. In/Outdoor
arenas round pens 17
turnout pastures Wash rack
Tack rooms Free pIckup
S300/mo (248)437-2638

I
P
t
r,
l Pet Services •

BWANA BRIG'S PET SITIING
At your home or mme Farm
ammals (810) 923·9696

Lost & Found'Pets •

FOUND small black dog on
Martllldale Rd • Mon Oct 28th
248 486-1840
1\

fOUND male -Shelte type
IVhlt~ 'marks. collar. 11-3
Wixom area (248) 624-5199

FOUND CAT cream & black
long haIred S Lyon ·10 MI,
& Lyon 81vd (248)437-6713

FOUND CAT. Marshall Rd &
Sllverslde Male. buff color.
short hall (248) 437-0373

FOUND DOG 11/4 at Chilson
& 196 For mformatlon call
(810) 750-3924

LOST female Spllnger
Spamel 10/2 Meier s Skate
Park (810) 750-0209

Lost cat black male 5 yrs old,
Aug 1st 11 Mile & Pontiac Trl
area Re''1ard 248-446 0807

Auto Misc •

SKIDOO 1997 MXZ 583,
Studded. lady owned 248- FORD 2001 E350 Cargo van,
,939 1476 or (5.n}.~o~'~~3.S5.~;lJll":.all"f lUns greatl Set
SNOWMOBilE PARTS & up for tools/supplies $19.000
ServIce Performance shock (517)521-3042 .~
rebUlldmg (517)548'2325 FORD E-150 1982 8 passen·
~ ger Extended Exc cond
~ _(B_10_}2_2_7-_7_78_5 _

FORD F-150, 1996
19BO-1997 CLASS C motor Customized van. 86K miles

homes wanted I come to you Full power. cassette. till
Call Dale, (517)230·B865. Wheel. speed control. NC.

8 FT. TRUCK CAMPER tv/vor, 4 bucket seats Good
Every1hmg works. clean/good cond S5900 248-685-8189
cond Camper tle·down bar
for Ford 1996 or older
$8001best (517) 552-9690

CAMPING MEMBERSHIP
Lifetime Camp USNCanada
8600 per mght (full hook up)
Pard 53,695 Must Sell 5595
1-800-236-0327

lost; Found-Pets e
LOST - female yellow lab
Goon Lake & Cedar Lake area
(517) 546·2381

LOST 10fJ1 Large Boxer mix.
Tan w/black muzzle. !loppy
ears short tall. light eye
w/while spot Allen & Owosso
Rd area (517) 223-9660

LOST 2 male cats tiger/white.
tront declawed Hamburg/
Cowell. 10/31 (810)231'2977

LOST CAT male. whlle/tdn
marks Swarthout/Chilson
10-14 (734) 878-9553

LOST CAT calico. bnghtly col-
ored, 10,24, near Avantl Ln
Highland (248)B87-1514

LOST CAT beige w/ blue eyes
female. curled tall Grand
RIver/latson 517-546-2341

LOST CAT, male. black wlwhlte
markmgs. Moon Shadow Sub
area. (734)878·4159

~8000-8990AIlToiMmvEIREc._¥ElIIlUS

Cempe's Moto, _
HOmes & Tr~llers •

CLASS C MOTOR HOMES
3 available at $14,900 each

Call Dale, (517)230-88~5.

COLEMAN 1986 • Pop·up
Camper Good cond 5775
(248) 349·1415

Comfort Traval Trailer 2002
33ft Roll out awnmy wash·
er & dryer. microwave. chall
& ottoman 16 ft slide out
room Every optIOn I Recent
Widow. must saCrifice'
$16 OOO/best

517'414-9613

HUNTERS SPECIAL 8ft truck
cal'lper fits on most 6 5 beds
$1500/best (734) 878-9153

Auto Trucks Parts & _
Service •

GMC 19B6 4x4 - 1/2 ton For
parts $400 (248)431-3697

RADIAL BF Goodnch 60R15·s.
(4) on fancy nms 51000 new.
make offer (810) 227·2964

Autos Wanted •

AUTO OR VAN wanted for reli·
able transportation S700 IS
my limit (734) 737-0966

Trucks for Sale •

CHEVY Cheyenne pick up.
1995. standard trans, 350
engme. clean. new clutch
tires Certified tune up
S5850 Dan (248)363-9641

DODGE 19B6 RAM • 104K,
runs great Good work truck
$1.000 (248) 685 1625

F-250, 1997 • 50K miles.
excellent conditIOn $10.800
(810)229-5160

FORD F-150 2000 XLT s-
cap 5 speed. ac. 4 door 45K
$9500 (734 )480-4020

MmlVans 8)
1990-1998 VANS wanted.
I come to you Call Dale any'
day, (517)230-8865

CHEVY LUMINA, 1994. 125K
3 8. loaded, runs great $3500
248'349-8413

CHRYSLER 1997 Town &
Country. loaded, exc cond
58.250 (517)223-3307

DODGE 1999 Caravan SE
Fully loaded exc cond V-6
58,750 (810)227-1254

GMO 1995 • SLT. all wheel
dnve excellent, loaded. seats
8 54900 810-229-546B

vans •

1988-1998 HANDICAP VANS
wanted Call Dale anyday.
(517)230-8865

1990·1998 VANS WANTED
Call Dale anyday,

(517)230·B865

4 Wheel Drive •

FORD 1991, Extended
cab. 4x4 ImmaCUlate condl'
tlon 81100 below black book.
only 599 down
TYME AUTO 734·455-5566

Auto Misc •

00% APR FINANCING*
, ON ALL MODELSo *SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS!

Boats & Motors •

BLUE FIN, 19B1 FISI1/skl.
17'. 50hp force With live well
All new deck. carpet. seats
52.500/best (810) 220-5299

BOAT & Personal watercraft
Repall Also WmtenzatlOn
(517)548'2325

NEWLY RESTORED 14' alu-
ffimlUffi Starcralt boat. trollmg
motor and a 9 9 Evmrude
motor, 2 hlg~ back SWivel
challs. fISh fmder. dual batter·
les. With tralter and cover.
ready to go 53,400 (810)
225-3481

Boat & Vehicle _
Storage W

3 STORAGE Spaces· for boat.
car. etc Insullated. secure.
newer buildmg 570/mo
Bngh1on. (810) 229-5931

HEATED STORAGE
Auto/Motorcycle, NorthVille

7mo/1yr (248)349'3599

Motor(yles Minibikes _
& Go Karts ""'"

HARLEY 2001 Nlghtram, 140
ml • twm cam 88B motor. per'
tect 516.000 (24B)437-3273

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1979
FLH 80 cubIC mcl1. $6.500
(734)498-7086

Recreattonal VehlEles •

JOHN DEERE 5 Wheeler. hyd-
rauliC dump bed. great foryard
\'lark. $2700 248-486-6909

Snowmobiles •

ARCTIC CAT, Cat Cutter pull
sled, ,e~c.· cond 5450
(810)735-4394

POLARIS 1995 INDY XLT
SPECIAL. like new. 980 mi.
600 cc tnple. s1udded traCk.
thumb/ hand warmers. cover
wmdshlelds, Easy Mover.
adult owned 52 950
(810)632-2086

AlltoMISC •

I\rna~ Gc QCTbought these sunglasses

10 wear on spnng break, She Vt'Qf'e them 0Il'V once

t>t.lOro $'lll was 1o!JCd by a drum. dnv<'f

Friends Don't Lot Friends Drivo Drunk

4 Wheel Olive •

FORD F-150 2000 4~4 Exc
cond • Extended cab. F1altslde.
Cap. $18,500. (810)220-8242

GMC 2002 Sonoma Crew
~ab 14K miles assume lease
at S341/mo (810)227·4643

.-
www.hom.townllf •• com

Cad,lIar •

ELDORADO, 1995. 133K.
good cond. loaded. $6.000
(810) 227-6016 alter 6pm.

SEVILLE, 1998 STS loaded.
near mmt 82K miles.
$15.000 (810)231-3803

THANKSGIVING EARLY
DEADLINES Chevrolet •

CAVALIER 1991 - Very good
shape. blue book $2.900
Make olter (Bl0) 229-2675

CAVALIER Z·24. 1997 loaded.
sun roof. all, auto. good tIres.
51K. exc cond $6.600Ibest
(248) 343-9114

DUE TO a sudden death In our
family we are looking tor
some one to take over the
lease on a 2002 Trait Blazer.
Black. 2.000 miles, 36 mo
lease Payments are only
$301/mo. If you are Interested
please call John @ (Bl0) 227-
0760 thiS IS a very good offer'

MALIBU 2000 LS full power,
moon roof. leather, spolter
$8700 Sporty (810) 229-4086

MONTE CARLO 1998 LS.
loaded. 32K Exc cond
S8795/best (24B)437-6344

Dodge •

DODGE NEON, 1995.
98K ml • runs great

$2.800 517-545-3580

NEON 1999- auto. all. exira
clean. $3750
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

Ford - •

CONTOUR 1998 - auto. all.
very low miles, $3950 Just
off leasel
TIME AUTQ 734-455-5566

ESCORT, 1997 4 door, auto·
matlc, all. 77K miles. IiIce.
$3500 (517)548-4830

FORD E250 1997 cargo van.
HD, 00, all, stereo, 57k.
$76001best 248-719-1375

PROBE 1995 GT.V-6. 24 valve,
auto, ps/pb, good cond
S3995 (248)685'3241

THUNOER81RD 1993. CD. auto
starter, keyless entry. runs
great $2995 (248) 486-4616

Honda •

ACCORD 1999 EX.
4 door, excellent condition
512,500 (810)227'5209 or
(810)907-0673

CIVIC, 1988 Auto. pw/pl. new
radiO & CD Clean, good cond
S1800 (248)486'2825

HONDA ACCORD LX '00 • 4
door, auto. all, fully loaded,
29k. $ll.BOO 734-222-49B5

Lexus •

LS 400 1991 beautJlul. loaded.
4 snows.123k. perfect mamt
$7.500Ibest 734-663-1591

Mazda 6)
REGAL, 1984. 30k miles. no 626 2001, LX. auto. ac. GO.
rust. garage kept Must see 26K. warrenty $10.200
53800/lllm (248) 437-4271 (734)480-020

Auto M,sc (I)

2003 CAVAUER COUPE
Automalie With ove'dnve

k
traelion assist.

Bose premium sound Stoe #6064

, ,

Issue 01 fhulsday. Nov
281h Will be Monday.
Nov 25th at 4pm for
South Lyon Herald Novl
News. NorthVille Record
& Milford Time &
Llvmgston County Real
Estate

Issues of Nov 28th &
Nov 29th tor lIvmgston
County Dally Press-
Argus (all but Real
Estate) Will be
Wednesday. Nov 27th at
4pm

Happy ThanksgiVing
The GreenSheet Staff

Sport Utility •

BLAZER, 1994. 2 door. 4wd.
full size. 350, auto. loaded.
one owner. super clean. must
see. 57,400 (248) 6B4-5039

EXPLORER 1997, Eddie Bauer
4x4. black. loaded. very good
cond $7600 Bl0-229-B445

!

FORO EXPLORER 1993 4x4
lOOK miles $3800/besl
(248)486-0470

GMC 2000 JIMMY - Must
sell I Priced below market
value Fully loaded w/all
upgrades Pew1er 47K
515.000 (517) 548·3850

GMC YUKON XL, SLT, 2001.
4WD. trailer pkg • On star. aIr
CD, leather. moonrool. White!
beige/claSSIC. exc cond. 56k,
$26.750 Must sell

517-545-3400 (daytime)

JEEP 1996, Grand Cherokee
Ltd. - loaded. new tiles. exc
cond $9.500 (517) 548-7181

SUBURBAN, 1996 4x4 high
miles Great cond $10.500
leave message 810-227-9728

WRANGLER 1995- 4x4,
hard-top. small down.
599/mo $5999
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

Sports & Imported •

DAEWOO 2000 • aulo. all
Every time my Wife walks by
thiS one she laughs so Il's
pnced light 53B99
TYME AUTO 734'455-5566

HYUNOAI1997 Accent, 71k. 2
dr. aulo. all. looks/runs great.
wrnter ready 52400 (517)
404 0926 Rolling Assets

~
FORD, 1941. All ollgrnal Few
things wrong but have parts to
fiX $7.500 (734) 449-8073

8uick e
Auto Misc •

Ml?IIUIV (I)
GRANO MARQUIS 1984.
needs motor Make offer
(810) 227-2964

SABLE LS Late 1997. All fac'
tory options Smoke free New
tires Black w/ gold flake
Ladle's car $6900/best

(248)437-4122

SABLE LS, 1996. PaCIfic
Green. 87K. very good cond
$4.BOO (Bl0) 220·0127

TOPAZ 1992. GS. sport 52K.
auto. all. exc cond
$29001best (248)4B6'3998

Oldsmobile •

AURORA 1995 • Less than
20K. showroom cond
$12.500 (810) 227·5666

CUTLASS 1993 C,erra S 4
dr. 126K miles Runs good
Father can no longer dllve
$2.200. (Bl0)750-4180

BonneVille SLE 1999 White.
leather. CD, sunroof. 95K.
$B700/best (517)548-4524

BONNEVILLE. 1999 72K
miles. exc cond. $8500/besl
(517)552-0655

GRANO AM '98 SE 2 door 1-4,
auto, all. crUise. light burgundy
w/charcoal mtellor 115K
miles. $2900 (810)227-54B5

GRAND AM 1986 - Runs. new
tires. mechanic special
$5001best (517) 552-0003

GRANO PRIX GT 2000
Bronze. leather. CD. sunroof.
Heads up. New tiles. 70K.
$11,800Ibest (517)548-4524

LeMans, 1993 70K miles.
runs, but needs work
$BOOlbesl (248)4B6'0470

Saturn •

SL2, 1993 4 dr. AC. ABS. 4
speed. CfUlse. CD. pllpw, new
tiles, 139K Great lookmg.
Ideal student car $3725
(810)227'4840

Toyota •

CAMRY 1989. $500, or best
offer. Call after 5pm.
(810)229-8953

COROlLA,1993. 190k miles.
exc cond, $2,800/best (248)
437-3906

TOYOTA 1999 Camry LE. fUll
power. gold pkg. exec car.
$10.750 (248) 449-6999

Autos Under 2000 •

DODGE 1995 Neon Good
cond 116,000 miles $1,900.
or best offer (734)878-3272
(517)861-1010

FORO 1996 Contour Red.
96K miles 1 owner PB/PL
CrUIse Runs well Extenor In
good cond $l,800/best Cell.
(734 )716,0258

HONDA'S FROM $500
Police Impounds

lists 80~-319-33231 x7375

TOYOTA TERCEL, 1994. 4sp.
2 door, good cond , 90k miles.
$1.900 (Bl0) 923-9219

AutoMlsc •

s.•

Autos Over 2000 •

FREE
ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!
Check out the

Absolufely Free
column in the
Green Sheet

Auto Mise •

• • • •
S«J;UtD ~~

BEl •

• Bia •

interest financing

•

({L

0"10 - 36 MO.
OR $2000

REBATE

4200 V6 aula OlD cosselle & CD remole
~;,y,~c;~i:blr.c:~~ol"11w5. power locks Iill

36 MO /36 000 MILE LEASE
$995 down $ 1?92 due 01 Signing

wllh $750 Chevy lease loyally & $250 BC

~289*GM EMPLOYEE BUY~ $23,461"
WIth $2000 rebaJe, $750

lease 8< S250 Be

2003 IMPALA
3400 V-6. aulo overdnve Cruise conlrol
lilt wheel, fX'V'I"r locks Siock #6057$214* G't15996~

With $2000 rebate, S750
Chevy lease Ioyo/ty & $250 Be

36 MO /36 000 MilE LEASE
$995 do"n $ 1216 due 01 Slgnm9

wllh $7,50 Che", lease lo,olly & $250 BC

0"/0 - 36 MO.
OR $2000

REBATE

~===i.ouI.aRiche
~

- W~LLBETHERE H~~~~~
40875 Plymouth Rd. ....-I

Sales Hoyrs: At Hagge~ Rd: Across from Unisys :: ..:.
M~~ax~~~~~: WWWpl '~~~OeCHUMT·cHom l::~ICIMi~
~:i:~ 734 453-4600 I-~-t--+:;;;;;:hiiirn==m-I,..-t

• Lease with option to purchase at predetennlned price. Lessee responsible lor excess wear. tear & miles @20¢ per
mile Plus tax. license. net IncentIVes.* ·Sale rices Ius tax. license. net IncentIVeswith uali ng credit au .

•

•

412

~ARSITl'
ONLY IN NOVIALL SUV'S& TRUCKS

$0 DOWN*!!

11'-( 01 '- • \11 IH I 1(\

" '-()\ I

2000 NAVIGATOR #18555 Ok. red,
CD,phone, powereverything.$27,995

1998 MOUNTAINEER #18585, blue,
AWD, sunroof, CD, low payments.
............................................ $12,795

2001 EXPLORER #18605 black,
sport, 4x4, CD, stepbars...... $15,795

2000 EXPLORER #18606 blue, AWD,
power everything, leather..... $18,795

2001 MOUNTAINEER #18612, gr~en
26K miles, AWD, V8, priced to sell. '

............................................ $18,995

2001 F150 #18613 Sport 4x4, XLT,
black, supercab!.. $23,995

2001 F/150#18642, white, 19K miles,
.......................................... Call today!

2002 MOUNTAINEER #18654, white,
AWD, leather, 3rd seat, certified!!
............................................ $25,795

2(j01 F250 #18661,. super duty 4x4,
21K miles, V10!! Supercab.. $24,795

1999 NAVIGATOR #18678, white,
alloys, CD, sunroof, let's deal today!
................................... Only $26,795

1999 MOUNTAINEER #18620, dk.
red, AWD, sunroof, V8, sharp, extra
clean $17,495

1997 SUZUKI #18732, X-90, 4x4,
leather, Hop!.. $7,888

1999 EXPLORER #18735, limited
pkg., leather, CD, V6,' save $$.
............................................ $12,888

2000 EXPEDITION #17915, dk. red,
4x4, 3rd seat, dUal ale $22,995

2001 F150 #18109, Black, XLT, 4x4,
23k miles, 4 dr., CO..: Let's'talk

2000 MOUNTAINEER #18233, white,
AWD, V8, sunroof, low payments!
............................................ $16,995

2001 NAVIGATOR #18392, grey, 21k
miles, dual ale, sunroof..... Call today!

2000 MOUNTAINEER #18442, white,
35k mlles;!_\{§...QQ.l.~ljl:!ced!!..,$17~495
1998 EXPLORER #18470, whit~, 4x4,~
sport, 2 dr., sunroof, step b'!ts, look!
.....................:-......:....:........::$11,995. ,

2001 EXPLORER #18482, black,
"Eddie Bauer", AWD, V8, 11k miles,
loaded! $23~995

2001 F150 #18490, Black,Harleypkg.,
supercrew,all the rightstuff!...Call Now!

1998 EXPLORER #18491, red, AWD,
low payments, leather, ale, CD, nice
ride!... $11,995

2000 JEEP #18509, black, Cherokee
Sport,4x4,sunroof,reduced!.....$14,795

2000 NAVIGATOR #18512,black,4x4,
V8,heatedseats,dualale $27,495

2000 EXPLORER #18525,black,4x4,
sport,sunroof,CD,reduced!.......$14,995

2001 MOUNTAINEER #18546, willow, •
mocha leather, V8, running boards,
certified!... $21 ,795

2001 NAVIGATOR #18799,Champagne,
sunroof, extra clean, heated seats, 30K
miles! $33,795

2001 MOUNTAINEER #18805, black,
AWD, V8, CD, tan interior, let's deal.
..............._ $17,995

1997 JEEP #18806, White, Cherokee,
"Limited". power everything, special
pricing! $13,888

1999 EXPLORER #18833 XLS, 4x4, '
red, ABS, alloys,Save$$$.... $14,795

1998 MOUNTAINEER #18845, red, all
wheel drive, V8, sharp, low payments.
............................................ $15,795

2000 NAVIGATOR #18847, red, 4x4,
V8 leather dual AlC, let's talk!
..,..' _ : $27,995

2002 MOUNTAINEER #18876, AWD, ,
dk. red clean dual AlC, sunroof!
.............' : $24,795

2001 ESCAPE #18886, yellow, XLT,
4x4, alloys, CD, nice! $17,888

1999 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR#18883,
black, gray heated seats, phone, dual
air, CD, low payments $25,995

•

•

•

•

• I 1:\( 01 :\ • \II III I In
1:\'0\ I

49251 Grand River, Novl
1-800-850-6684

http://www.hom.townllf
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Christmas Tree
Directory·

For more information,
please call Lori @: 517-548-7398

or fax 248-737-9460
E-mailldraheim@ht.homecomm.net

Auto Mise ._ •
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THIS
'01 CHEVY PRIZM
Auto, air, stereo, low miles ~ $6,900
'00 DODGE NEON SE
Auto, air, CD, low miles. 3 to choose from .. ~ ... $6,900
'98 DODGE CARAVAN SE
7 passenger, loaded ~ $6,9
'00 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 DR
Auto, air, stereo, one owner ~ $6,9
'00 &'99 DODGE CARAVAN
All loaded, V6 engine, low miles. 8 to choose from ~ ... $9,995

, or less

'01 GRAND AM SE ~.$12,295
'01 CHRYSLER PT CRUISER LTD
Loaded, Super Buy! ~.$12,988
'02 FORD RANGER EXT CAB EDGE
So cheap you won't believe ~.$12,.888
'02 CHRYSLER VOYAGER LX
V6,Ioaded, save $1000's off new ~.$14,888
'00 DODGE 1500 RAM SHORT BOX 4X4
Spor~ Pkg, 5.9 engine, loaded, 28,000 miles .. ~.$17 ,995
'02 CHEVY CAMARO SS .
6 speed ~.$22,495

. '

~~ 248=887 =3222 ~~ HOURS:
I j 2565 M·59 (Highland Rd.), Highland MON. 9-9, TUE. 9-6
~ ~ 24 HR. FINANCE HOTLINE 800.681.2163 WED. 9-6, THUR. 9-9

8 Miles East of U8-23 FRI. 9-6,
www.m59dodg&.comSl\iURUr:..i i\l-ll r

1£
N

\

mailto:E-mailldraheim@ht.homecomm.net
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Therapists urge climbers to seek
help early for hand, arm injuries

- -
Climbing hand and arm iniuries How to prevent-climbing injuri~

SOURCESJOHNLEWIS,OCCUPATIONALTHERAPIST,SALLYBUCZEK.OCCUPATIONALTHERAPIST

By Susan Glairon
SCRIPPSHOWARDNEWSSERVICE

When Josh Janes learned to ro<;k
climb, he immediately became
hooked. He climbed four times a
week from one to six hours a day.

Nine months later, Janes
couldn't climb as often. His fin-

gers ached during and after climbmg.
Squeezing his fingers. with his other hand
caused pain. In addition, his hand grip
weakened, making It more difficult to
climb, he says.

And the pain and weakness became pro-
gressively worse.

"I was progressing quickly and Iwanted
to keep (climbing)," says Janes, 25. "Ijust
wanted to climb harder. I didn't want to
take a week off."

Janes, of Boulder, Colo., is one of an
increasing number of climbers who injure
their hands each year either through repetI-
tive use or from injuries due to falls.

For many years, Boulder's canyons and
large rock faces have. attracted large num-
bers of climbing enthusiasts. More recent-
ly, indoor rock walls and a slew of rock
climbing classes are making the sport
accessible around the clock, all year-round,
climbers say. Indoor walls have attracted a
new population of lunchtime climbers, who
tend to repeat the same route until they
master it.

John Lewis, an occupational therapist
and certified hand therapist at Boulder

-Community Hospital's Hand and Upper
Extrennty Program, says he doesn't see
many climbers in his practice. Most ignore
hand pam and keep climbing, exacerbating
their injury, says Lewis, a former rock
climber. Those climbers risk chronic pain
and loss of motion that may make everyday
activities such as holding a steering wheel
or grabbing a bottle of milk painful.

The injuries also can compromise a
climber's gripping ability, increasing the
potential for falls and more serious injuries.

"Many climbers don't come in until the
situation is very advanced, until the pain is
so bad they just can't climb anymore,"
Lewis says. "In many of these cases, the
person ends up needing surgery. If he or
she had come in earlier, therapy may have
been enough.?'

"Technical climbing involves a lot of
repetitive gripping with the hands and fin-
gers;' Lewis says. "Climbers can sustain
injuries to their hands due to the forceful
gnpping and tremendous load-bearing

Tennis elbow Inflammationand microtears
of the tendons of the forearm where they
attach to the elbow. Pain Withgripping
Witha straight elbow.

Pulley (ligament) ruptures Pulleys are
loops that hold the tendons close to the
bone, like belt loops hold a belt. Fixingthe
tom pulleymay reqUiresurgical repair.

Trigger finger Swellingor a nodule on a
tendon which slides under the pulley.
When an indiVidualbends hiSfinger It
gets stuck Intermittently;the other hand IS
needed to open it.

Tendon rupture (usually the profundus
tendon) - Caused by stress from climb-
Ingand hanging on fingers, the tendon
nps away from bone and slides down the
hand. ThiSreqUiressurgical repair.

Although many Joggers, like those
shown here, prefer to run In the early
morning, that's not necessarily the best
time for everyone who wants to begin a
workout regimen. SHNSphoto

--they're asking their hands to per- ". A;-t'"
form climb after climb."

According to ,.-
Lewis, some
climbers
have a pre- '
disposition
toward over-
use injuries
because of the
structure of their
tendons. An enthusias-
tic climber with such a predi..s-
position is likely to suffer sharp
pains in his palms and fingers.

Over time - and continuous
climbing - occasional pain can
become a chronic problem, mar-
ring every climb, he says.

Two of the most common
climbing-specific injuries are ten-
dinins and mjuries to the pulleys
in the middle and ring fingers.
Pulleys are connective tissue
loops connected to the
bones in the hand used to
guide tendons, in the same
way belt loops gUlde a belt.

Some muscle injuries
come from wedging climbing
fmgers III cracks. Others come
from repeatedly gripping
rocks with the fingertips.

Other problems stem from '
chmbers tradinonally not takmg
time to warm up, stretch or cool
down, beWlS says. He reeommends- a
short jog and stretching before a climb as
well as a walk or jog to cool down.

Specialized hand therapy, which
includes strengthening activities, stretches,
supportive taping, defined range-of-motion
exercises that encourage proper tendon
movement and a variety of treatments for
decreasing inflammation can often correct
problems in a matter of weeks if climbers
come in early enough, he says.

Janes sought treatment and Lewis identi-
fied his problem as a pulley injury. In
Janes' case, the tendons were not gliding
smoothly through the pulley.

Lewis says he helped Janes break grip-
ping patterns that were injurious to his
hands. He also gave him a home program
to strengthen his hands and build
endurance. Janes says he is satisfied with
the results.

"I have been climbing harder than 1have
in the past without pain," Janes says.

Mike Allwein climbs
up a canyon wall in
Clear Creek Canyon
in Boulder, Colo.
Allwein fell while
climbing in Utah
and severely injured
his hand. After sur-
gery and 7 months
of rehabilitation,
Allwein is able to
climb again.

Photo by
MARK

LEFFINGWELL
ScnppsHoward

News Service

Fit to be
a triathlete
The running, swimming
and cycling combo
is becoming a sport
for the masses
By Laurie Lucas
THE(RIVERSIDE.CALIF)
PRESS-ENTERPRISE

When Steve Mitchell organized
a San Bernardmo-Riverside
Triathletes Club a few months ago,
he expected about 10 people to
show up.

To his surprise, 23 did. To his
amazement, half were rookies.

''There was nothing local when I
started doing triathlons three years
ago," says Mitchell, 49, of
River~ide, Calif. ''Now it's become
a sport for the masses:'

In the 1970s and ' 80s, triathlons
attracted a tIny following of hard-
core hard bodies. Fanatics?
Extrennsts? Masochists? What's
up with this, wondered a bemused
pubhc slow to catch on.

But thanks to increased media
attention, shorter races called
sprints and the sport's debut in the
2000 Olympic Games, the trinity
of SWImming, biking and running
has become trendy.

About 150,000
people compete in

triathlons each year,
according to the

u.s. Triathlon, the
national governing
body of the sport.

I

• Stretch before climbingto prevent ten-
dinitis.Warmingup increases the blood
flowand heats up muscles and tendons,
making them more elastic and not as
prone to Injury.

• Varyroutes to avoid overusing the same
muscles and developing repetitive strain
'injuries.

• AVOiduSinga cnmp hold. Instead use a
pinch grip to keep end Jointsflexed.

• Tape the lowerthirdof fingerswhileclimb-
ingto reduce the risk of pulleyinjuries.

• Massage hands before climbingto help
with circulation.

• Take a rest Iffingers hurt.
• See a health professional Ifthe pain lasts

more than a week.

According to the U.S Triathlon,
the natlonal govermng body,

'--150,000 people compete 10 these
multi-sport events every year.

''There's always that element of
Americans lookIng for the next
athletic thing," says B.J. Hoeptner,
spokeswoman for the Colorado
Springs-based associal1on. "It was
running ill the '70s and mountain
biking in the '80s. Triathlons
evolved m ihe late '80s and early
'90s."

Hoeptner says the group's mem-
bership has climbed steadily from
16,000 in 1993 to 39,157 as of last
month ill more than 300 clubs. TIle
majority of members are in their
30s. Nearly a third are women,
wooed by the condensed sprint
triathlons: a half-mile swim, 12- to
15-mile bike ride and 3.l-mile run.

''The message we get across,"
says Hoeptner, "is that you can be
of average fitness and be a triath-
lete:'

Sherry Gibb, 35, considers her-
self proof. Until a year ago, even
dunking her face in water induced
panICattacks. A self-described "big
weenie" cyclist, she would dis-
mount and walk her bike downhill.
But she loved to run and teach aer-
obics.

Since she began training in sum-
mer 2001, the secretary finished
five sprint triathlons. She's so
stoked, she joined the fledgling
Inland Empire club and signed up
for an Ironman next July at Lake
Placid: a 2.4-mile swim, ll2-mile
bike ride and 26.2-mile run.

"It sounds conceited, but 1 feel
so strong mentally;' says Gibb.

She trains anywhere from eight
to 20 hours a week, usually one
sport in the morning and another
after work. Sometimes she'll do
two consecutive but shorter work-
outs. Motivated by camaraderie,
she cycles with one group and
swims with another.

"I've done things I never thought
I could do, like run 18 miles and
ride 100 miles," says Gibb. "I don't
expect to ever place, but I'm get-
ting serious."

Hoeptner acknowledges it's a
costly sport - which might
explain why 21 percent of mem-
bers have an average household
income of $40,000 to $60,000.

As a new triathlete, Gibb figures
she invested between $3,000 and
$5,000 last year. That includes the
$1,800 bike, $160 in running
shoes, $200 wet suit, nutritional
supplements, $40 a month for a
pool membership, plus registration
fees and travel expenses. "And
that's nothing compared to some
triathletes;' says Gibb.

"Honestly," says Mitchell, "if
you're in any shape at all, you have
a bike and a pair of tennies, anyone
can do it. It's for all levels of abili-
ties and fitness. It is not an elitist
sport."

Around-the-clock exercise
Adjust your workout to fit
morning or night owl routine
By Joy Victory
SCRIPPSHOWARDNEWSSERVICE

workouts. Most fitness experts adVise their
clients to find a time that works best for
them, says Texas A&M University-Corpus
Christi exercise physiologist Don Melrose.

The average person can take a tip from
top athletes, who generally are told to work
out at the same time they have to compete.

Over time, it becomes an expectatton,
not a burden. If you - and your body -
expect a workout the same time every day,
it's tougher to use the excuse, "I don't have
time to exercise."

The same goes for shift workers, who
may be leaving work when most people are
pressing the snooze button. Try to keep
exercising at the same time, every day.

Shift workers are fighting their bodies'
own natural time clock to nse and fall with
daylight.

But the body's clock will adapt to a
schedule with enough time, as long as a
person sticks to the same sleeping hours,

says Cednc Bryant, chief exercise physiol-
ogIst for the Amencan Council on
Exercise.

Bryant says some studies have found
that people tend to stIck with mornmg
workout~ compared to other times.

Some research has shown the afternoon
workouts are better. "Mu~cles are warm
and more flexible, perceived exertion I~
low, reaction time is quicker, <;IrengthISat
its peak and resting heart rate and blood
pressure are low," Bryant say~.

In the morning, the mu\cle<; arc, ~till
cold, and body temperature~ arc low. For
shift worker<;, thi<;tran<;late~to whenever
they wake up, no matter thc lime.

If you love an early morning workout,
just be ~urc to warnl lip, Melro~c ~ays. Do
lot~ of stretches and lOW-impact joint
movement<;before any cxhau<;ting aerobic
exercise.

Finding the best time to work out is one
of the first challenges people confront
when starting an exercise regimen. Night
owls who enjoy la~-night exercise but try
to get up and jog 'Jefore work may find the
experience downright painful. And some
fiuless classes are offered at inconvenient
times, like at 5 p.m., when many people are
still wrapping up work projects.

A workout should be a positive experi-
ence that reduces stress, not exaggerate it.
With a little negotiation and planning. it
also can become a lifelong activity.

But so far there's been little research on
what time of the day is optimum for most
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Investors
should learn
what'funds
are about
By Chuck Jaffe
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

Over time, people tend to forget a lot
about the funds they own, but funds and
investors' needs change. That's why
investors should periodically take a quiz
on the basics of theIr funds.

It's not hard, just the bare minimum
you should know about your investments.

If you can't answer these basic ques-
tions, plow into a prospectus, head to
your fund company's Web site or revisit
your portfolio-building strategy for a
refresher course.

o What is the fund's investment strategy
and market capitalIzatIOn or bond dura-
tion profile?

Most funds can be sized up in a few
words: Think "large-cap growth" or
"small-cap value."

It's important to remember what a fund
did when you bought it - because objec-
tives can change - and to make sure that
all of your funds don't pitch their tents in
the same area of the market. Ideally, you
can describe a fund in a full sentence, one
that would justify your selection to, say,
your mother, your children or your Uncle
Frank.

So while you get credit for the three-
word answer, you get extra pomts for
somethmg like "This fund buys stocks m
small companies that it thmks are under-
valued and ready to pick up sleam," or
"This fund buys medium-duratiOn gov-
errunent securities to produce a safe,
steady income stream."

o Who is the manager, and what IS the
investment style?

If you are paying for leadership, you
should know whom you are getting It
from, whether it is a star manager, a team
of specialists or a passively managed
attempt to match an index. Moreover,
funds change when managers change.
The person runmng the fund when you
bought it.may no longer be in charge. You
should know who is.

o What is the fund's expense ratio?
Costs 'are a major factor m perform-

ance. As such, they generally play mto the
fund-selection process.

Expense ratios can rise over time (they
seldom fall), and you don't want to be a
ViCtimof cost creep.

The average domestic stock fund,
according to Morningstar Inc., has an
expense ratio of 1.41 percent, while the
average taxable bond fund carries costs of
1.12 percent. Ideally, your funds will be
well below those levels and WIll not have
risen significantly over time.

o How is the fund rated by independent
experts?

Like the expense ratio, ratings change.
That's one excuse for gettmg this ques-
tion wrong. But it's important to know if
and when ratmgs change, whether you are
relying on Morningstar, Lipper, Value
Line or any other ratings agency or
newsletter.

A downgrade IS discouraging news.
(Morningstar changed ItSfamous star sys-
tem this summer, altering ratings for
countless funds.)

o What ISthe fund's role in your portfo-
lio?

You won't find thiS in the prospectus,
but every fund should have a job within
your portfoho, generally to cover a cer-
tain asset class and provide diversifica-
tion, safety, aggression or some other key
characteristic.

If you don't know the fund's.job, it's
hard to say whether the fund is actually
doing it well, no matter how good or bad
the performance numbers look.

Further, you may outgrow a fund, so
that something appropriate for a 40-year-
old no longer serves much purpose for a
70-year-old.

• Extra credit: What is the fund's sector
profile?

Some funds have specialties, falling
into a category like large-cap growth but
empha~izing stocks in certain sectors, like
technology or financial ~ervjces. These
preferences may change over time, espe-
cially if managers change, but they say a
lot about how a fund achieves Its return~.

-

MONEY

•
the nee of
fil}ancial peace

Budgeting can make 'life at home more peaceful, less stressful for couples.
By Carol Wersich
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Mary Branson's husband Bnan
loves to splurge on his motorcycles.

"It wouldn't be my first choice,
because motorcycles make me a little
nervous," she says, "but he ISconstant-
ly personalizing hiS cycles, addmg a
little piece of chrome here or a piece of
leather there or a new headlight or a
button or a lever."

She says she's learned not to give
him any grief because hiS spendmg
takes attention away from her pen-
chant for Internet' shopping.

"He teases me that I don't have to
leave home to go into debt," she says.

Dan Kissel says his wife Kelly
sometimes _ but not too often _ objects
when he buys hunting gear. "When she
buys something, it's usually for the
house, and that's just fine. My decorat-
mg taste isn't as good as hers," he says.

Not all couples are as tolerant of
each another's spending habits as the
Bransons and the Kissels, both of
Evansville, Ind .. In fact, money is the
No. I thmg couples fight about m
America, according to a study by the
Center for Marital and Family Studies
at the University of Denver.

All it can take is something like a
husband's daily habit of plunking
down $3.60 for a large latte to bring on
a spousal sermon on "wastefulness."
The wife's addiction to expensive
handbags can also mean mantal diS-
cord.

Disagreements over spending keep
divorce rates high, say counseling pro-
fessionals. But, says Kissel: "Couples
who pick at each other for buying cer-
tain things should look at it in the long
run. It's usually not worth the trouble
of arguing over. It'll take care of
itself."

Dan Schultz, also of Evansville,
says he and his wife Tern have found
that maintaining their own accounts is
helpful. "She's got--thmgs she hkes to
spend her money on, and vice versa. It
works out great," he says.

Paula Werne, also of Evansville,
says her husband Gary doesn't buy
anything extra but books about history,
the military and farming. "I always
tease him that I could stay home from
working If he didn't have to buy so
many books," she says.

"BasicallY, we're both frugal. But
he's so easygoing, I could probably get
away with buying anything and he
wouldn't care," she says.

She believes the bollom line should
be: Don't buy what you can't afford.
"If you can't afford it but buy it any-
way, don't bicker aGJout It," says
Werne, who has been married 20
years.

She recalls once overhearing a
young woman in a grocery store
telling her male companion, "Let's get
some fresh mushrooms."

"He told her, 'No, we can't afford
them.' She was begging him, and he
was being such a grouch that I almost
gave her $3;' say!.Werne.

She would advise newlyweds to
save for things they want to buy.
"Don't sneak around buying things
and leaving them in the car trunk until
the other spouse has gone to bed;' she
says. "The sneaking around could lead
to more strife."

Before marrying, couples that
mclude both a spendthrift and a penny-
pincher should stop and ask them-
selves what they are domg, Weme
says.

Jennifer Mason, an education coor-
dinator with the Consumer Credit
Counseling Service of the Tri-State in
Evansville, says not every two people

Money-management tips I

• If both husband and wife work,
most couples may find it easier
to have a joint houSb'hold
account for routine expenses
and separate personataccounts.
Discuss whether both will
contnbute eqUally or if each will
contribute in proportion to
income.

• Set aside a regular time to dis-
cuss money matters with facts
and figures on paper.

• Avoid blaming each otherior
financial problems.

• Try not to bring up how parents
or friends handle money, for it
would be irrelevant and would
make it more difficult to reach
mutually acceptable financial
decisions. •

Source: Consamer Credtl
COUTJ~mg Seryice

have the same values. "There usually
are sharp differences, so it's important
that couples discuss, negotiate and
compromise in money matters," she
says.

A couple can be frugal to a fault, the
Wernes found. They began their mar-
riage fresh out of college with
absolutely no money while trying to
keep their farm afloat, she says. They
paid in full for everythmg, including
vehicles.

But that resulted m their having no
credit history for unforeseen emergen-
cies. This began to worry them, so they
bought a car with a low-interest loan.

"Gary knew intellectually it was the
nght thing to do, but it still was very
difficult for him," she says.

Investors grieving hard over lost dreams of riches
By Loretta Kalb
SACRAMENTO BEE

The scenario is a classic:
Man (or woman) works hard for years,

spending long hours on the job with too few
vacations. Then plans to retire early, maybe
at age 55, and enjoy a home in the mountains.

By now, it's widely recognized the bear
market ha~ foiled that strategy for many
inve~tors.

But Carl Greiner, University of Nebraska
professor of psychiatry, notes that there has
been another, little-noted consequence of the
market downturn.

Many inve~tols who lo~t a bundle didn't
just lose as~ets. They also lo~t their dreams.

In their place. they encountered what
Greiner sees a~ the c1a~~ic sign~ of grief:

Pay ing bill s on Iine
•growing more

popular each day
By Shannon Starr
RIVERSIDE PRESS·ENTERPRISE

Three years ago, certified public accountant
Ernie Mattison signed up for online bill paying
through his bank. Now the Redlands, Calif.,
resident preaches the gospel of the online serv-
ice as a way to save time and money.

Instead of writing checks, addressing
envelopes and using stamps, he sits down at his
computer and enters how much he wants to pay
and when he wants to pay it. Then, with a sim-
ple click of his mouse, hISbill paying ISdone.

Mattison figures he pays 25 to 30 bills a
month. He calculates he saves five minutes per
bill and 37 cents for each stamp. He added it up
for a total savings of more than two hours of
time and almost $10 in stamps a month. Then
he added even more benefits.

"You control when a bill will be paid," he
said. "You can go in and figure when you want
bills paid and time your payments for the whole
month or more."

Online bill,paying is slowly gainmg popular- ,
ity, _said Rich Wilkinson, a spokesman for
Community Bank, which has branches in San
Bernardino and RIverside counties in
California.

Research firm Jupiter Media Metnx, now
Jupitermedia Corp., predicts the number of
online bill payers will almost double this year,
from 3.6 million to 7 million.

"It takes a while for customers to get used to
new technology," said Wilkmson. "Like ATM
cards In the early '80s; It was the young people
who were open to the Idea."

Banks lIke the process, too.
"Anything that IS electromc and eliminates

paper like checks and their processing makes it
more effiCient for the bank," said Willanson.

Bank of America"Mattison's bdnk, has 1.3
million active bill payers out of the 4 million
clients who bank online, according to spokes-
woman Betty Riess.

For those who worry about security issues,
Mattison says he had never had a problem.

"You can't promote a service of the bank
without providing security," said Riess. "The
information is encrypted. Security is the fore-
most issue to us."

She also said customers are protected by the
bank from any fraud on their account.

Prices vary, as do the optlons available. Other
companies also offer the service The U.S.
Postal Service offers a three-month free toal.
After the trial there are three plans to choose
from, including a $6.95 a month plan that will
make up to 20 payments to a flat fee program
that charges $1 per transaction. Yahoo offers to
pay bills for free if the payee is a participating
biller. Or, for $4.95 a month, Customers can
make up to 12 payments and then 40 cents for
each additional payment.

Signing up ISrelatively easy. Some company
Web sites have you sign up online, whde others
require a form to be maded so a signature is on
file.

Once a user name and password IS estab-
lished, the customer should sit down with hiS
bills and enter the informatlon. This process
takes about the same amount of time as one reg-
ular bill paying session. The user will enter the
name of the payee, account number, address
and phone number.

From that pomt on, all the process involves is
entering the amount to be paid and the date.

Other features include:
o Can pay bills from anywhere. Mattison took

some bills with him on vacation this year and
paid them online.

o Can pay anyone: on most programs. Funds
are transferred electronically for most large
accounts, but Mattison also pays his children's
music lessons and instrument rentals to a pri-
vate teacher. The check is mailed and the
mstructor gets it on the day he specifies. Large
accounts have a tWO-day lead time, small
accounts can take five days. .

o It maximizes cash control. Customers can
pay a bill the day it is due, letting the money
work m the bank until the day it is paid. There's
no guesswork when a check will clear.

o You can get reminders via e-mail when a
bill is due. This can help save late fees of $25 or
more.

o Customers can download the financial
informatlon to programs such as QUIcken. The
service paymybills.com offers an expense
breakdown that computes the percentage of
money spent for each account.

o Online banking Will also set up recurrmg
payments, if the amount is the same.

Financial Grieving
denial, anger, bargaining, unhappine~~ and,
finally. acceptance.

"Once one becomes familiar with grief
I~sues, there i~ a wide applicability," said
Greiner In a telephone Interview from
Omaha, Neb., where troubled Enron once
had roots.

"A number of people had substantial loss-
es," he Said, adding, "Some fairly wealthy
people here are now not so wealthy."

Greiner, who has a clinic helping cancer
patients deal with grief. also teaches medical
school students about grief and loss.

Grieving is widely recognized as a nonnal
proce,s in the medical arena, of course.

But it's not nearly so apparent that such
emotions can arise over the los~ of dreams
tied to a portfolio.

Among the painful examples of grieving

are investors whose self-esteem was tied to
being successful in the market.

"If my major way of relating to my fnends
is that I'm a (financial) hotshot," said
Greiner, "then ... what's really been broken
isn't the los~ of money, it's the self-image."

The situatton IS worse when that same
investor is near retirement and has limited
chances of quick recovery.

"If yqu're a young person and put $5,000
m go-go stocks and lost it, but you know
you've got 35 years of work ahead of you,
you can figure, 'I'm not going to do that
agam,'" he Said.

"On the other hand, if you're 65 and owned
just telecom stocks, now you're (worried)
that you're never going to be able to retire,
that you're going 10 drop dead behind a
counter someplace."

Carl Greiner, University of Nebraska professor of psychiatry, labels
these symptoms for someone who is suffering from the loss oi money
in the current economic slump:

• Denial: A person stays with a stock, no matter what The impulse
at this stage is to stick it out, even "go down with the ship."

• Anger: This can be a problem especiallyJor Investors who feel
Cheated. "The point is, if you're angry," said Greiner ''what are you
going to do about it that is constructive?" Take aCliQ~ and avoid
having anger tum to destructive hatred.

• 8argalning: Don't succumb to what Greiner calls "superficial
prayer." That is, Invoking a higher power with the offer: "If you bring
back my investment, I'll contribute 20 percent to my church."

• Unhapplne •• : Combat this stage by keeping a perspective on
• life. You lost money? Count the bleSSll'lgs yOU still have - perhaps

your family, your home, and food on the table.
• Acceptane,.: Thefinal stage. Yhose Who achieve it can more

easily mo~e on. , • J

I~ t )tf1 ~!" )I"
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Backyard Football
Platform: Gamecube
PubJlsher: Infogrames
Genre: Sports
ESRB Rating: Everyone

****Certainly, the recent run on football games have
veered more toward sim than anything else. The titles
making all the bucks (Madden, 2K3, Blitz,etc.) are there
for the entertainment of gamers who want to simulate
season after season of championship glory.

Well,Backyard Football arnves for the littletlkes, the
kidswhohave a fascmatlon withallthings active and want
something a bit easier to grasp than the tons of button
combinations required to master the top-tier games

In Backyard,you draft your own pickupteam and play
basIc 5-on-5 foot-
ball. Just pitch
and catch stuff
really. And In
delivering sim-
pliCity,there IS a
great deal of fun
to be gamed.

The players
are mostly a cor-
nucopia of neigh-
borhood kids.
While there are
some child remakes of current NFL stars (Brett Favre,
Donovan McNabb, Jeavon Kearse among others), you
will enjoy the game more Witha rag-tag crew of no-
namers.

The playbooks are not deep, and they don't have to
be. Plus, this is for kids, so the simple stuff makes it eas-
ier to grasp.

Trickplays are added io give each game a littlemore
fantasy and a littleless reality.The playingfields'are very
well done, and the audiOcalls from the players through-
out the game are not annoying enough to drive adults
crazy.

For a familylookingfor a football title that doesn't try
to Insult the Intelligence of an 8-year-old, Backyard
Footballis a defiOllemust-have.

1Advanced computer imaging may
provide the medical community

with a perfect practice tool
By Susan Aschoff
ST PETERSBURG TIMES

woman who died of heart failure was sliced
into 1I3-millimeter increments, the smaller
samples reflecting adv3Ilcing technology.

The Visible Human became Virtual
Human. It was the first time an individual

global effort to create a had been rendered in its entirety and its
virtual human so real it pieces for manipulation on the computer.
bleeds will make for better The pictures were released worldwide via
doctors and healthier the Internet in 1994 and 1995.
patients, scientlsts say. But But the devil was in the details.
first researchers must figure "Researchers are saying, 'Now that we

out what they want their gigabyte offspring have him, what can we do WIthhim? What
to do for the cause of medicme. is the end use going to beT " says USF

The project was conceived almost 15 graduate student Mark Coty.
years ago and today includes researchers Coty and Hilbelmk, who teaches gross
from dozens of medical schools and more anatomy, the class in which medical stu-
than 40 countries. The goal is to take a dents dissect cadavers, focused on the hand
standardized male and female anatomy, and wrist. Building 3-D models from the
digitized for the computer and accessible photos, they put the images in a Computer
by Internet, and make it more than pretty Assisted Drawing (CAD) form,at to permit
pictures. manipulation and reflect the body's own

VIrtual human can be a stand-in cadaver propertles.
for-medical'stui:lelits or the- provermaI .. •• -"Whiit we--oecld€a to-'do"ls'-l1terally •.
guinea pig in a laboratory. It can be the first reverse engineering of the body," Coty
to "wear" experimental mihtary gear. says. "The models will be in a computer
Surgeons ca&;:use it for a practice run file, and we can insert them into a program
before operating on a live patient. and apply pressures and forces on those

Scientists enviSIOn a day when every models, lIke an engineer on a bridge."
newborn will get hIS or her own virtual Virtual surgery IS already performed
human, a cyber clone to gUIde medical care with a wand or stylus. The user designates
from cradle to grave. the tool as a scalpel to cut a 3-D image. By

But first the specimen must be taught further refining and expanding the data, the
what it can do. "skin" will open to a depth corresponding

"We can make 3-D reconstructions of to the stylus' pressure, and the surgeon will
anything we can slice. We already had the feel the difference between bone and mus-
software," says Dr. Don Hilbelink, profes- cle as he cuts.
sor of anatomy at the University of South "It doesn't bleed yet," Hilbelink says,
Florida's School of Medicine. "But they're but soon the computerized inCision could
just pictures." spray digital droplets of blood.

The challenge, he says, is to make the For a person WIth chronic wrist pain, for
virtual human real. His focus is the bones example, images of their bones and Joints
and tendons of the hand and wrist, his spe- could be rendered in 3-D, measured and
cialty. manipulated against norms to determine

It began m 1989 when the Natlonal the precise misalignment requiring surgery,
Library of Medicine, seeing an increasing HI.lbelink says. A doctor exaInines X-rays
need for electronic images that could be or scans to find problems. A computer can
used like a textbook, decided to create do it with infinitely more precision.
anatomically detailed, three-dimensional "We should be able to make 3-D, virtual
representations of the male and female people who are representative of endless
bodies for the computer. The plan was variations" in body type. age and condi-
called the Visible Human Project. tion, then put them m a computer for treat-

It took years to find the first model, a 38- ment, Hilbelink says.
year-old man on death row. In the future, digital libraries available

In 1993, convicted murderer Joseph Paul online could let students try their hand at
Jernigan, who had agreed to donate his repairing knee cartilage or a damaged heart
body to SCience, was executed in Texas. on virtual patients.
University of Colorado scientists froze the Hilbelink says that with enough data, the
body, cut it into six blocks and sliced the virtual human will be like a spread sheet:
blocks into I-millimeter increments. MRI When one number is changed, so is every
and CT data were collected on the cadaver, other number. Doctors and researchers
then the slices. The process yielded more could watch the ripple effect of anything
than 1,800 cross-sectIOnal, digitized color done to the body, good or bad, before try-
images. mg it on humans.

Two years later, a 59-year-old Maryland "And Without usmg one rat," Coty says.

Buffy the Vampire Slayer
Platform: Microsoft Xbox
Publisher: Electronic Arts

***Genre:JAction
ESRB Rating: Teen

I'llbe the first to admItto a large degree of skepticism
when Ifirstfired up Buffy,so you can imagine mysurprise
when the game was more than Just a lame re-creation of
the hitTV show.

Instead of
going the route of
most games of
thiS style, the
folks at EA
Instead decided
to pay attention to
the essentials for
any action game.
Quality lighting
creates a pretty
tense and myste-
rIOUS mood
throughoutthe game. Solidcamera workgives you a wide
range ofviewswhilestillkeepmg Buffyat the center of the
action.

Most Importantly,the game moves fast enough to be
excitingbut deliberatelyenough that you don't have to be
a master gamer to keep up. Armedwithan assortment of
weapons that start as simple as a wooden stake but
qUicklyget Into heavier toys such flamethrowers, Buffy
has a wide range of kiCks,punches and combinations of
both at her disposal In fightingthe undead. As soon as
you get a chance, you can finish off the vampires using
your trusty stake. The creators did a good job of avoiding
the blood and gore here by making vampires and other
ghouls explode Ina pUffof dust, keeping the Teen rating
whilenot wateringdown the action too mUCh.

The voice acting IS, surprisingly, pretty funny and
extremelyaccurate. BUffy'switcomes through as genUine
WithoutgettingbOringor predictable,and even the assort-
ed vampires, zombies and other monsters manage to
stay away from the predictable cliches. Fans of the TV
series and anyone Witha strong aversion to vampires will
have a good time WiththiStitle.
- By Chris Campbell and Kelly Martin
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

illustration by KELLY MARTIN I SHNS

Web site lets viewer edit 'Psycho' shower scene
Graphic designer's simple editing system gives creative control to audience

By Tom Gearhart
TOLEDO BLADE

brought
audiences to
their knee~
in fear.

The work
that went
into the
scene has
been the
subject of
discussion in
thousands of
film classes
and Web
sites. There
was the
expert film
cutting, the

moleskin that Janet Leigh wore to
suggest nudity, the stabbing
(Hitchcock used a casaba melon to
imitate the sound of knife entering
flesh), and the ~heer cinematic vir-

tuosity of the scene.
One Web site in particular

(www.saulbass.netlpsychostudio)
shouldn't be missed because it
allows visitors to re-edit that show-
er scene on the computer, making
their own movie by shifting and
rearranging frames at will. As one
reviewer commented, the site per-
mits you to "completely ruin the
scene using a wonderfully simple
drag-and-drop editing ~uite."
When you're done, you can com-
pare your handiwork to the origi-
nal.

Some details: The site IS called
"Psycho Studio." Saul Bass, a
graphiC designer known for creat-
ing brilliant titles and visual atmos-
phere is dozens of movies from
"The Man with the Golden Arm"
and "Spartacus" 10 "West Sidc
Story" and "GoodFellas," story-

boarded the faInoUSshower scene,
drawing 90 separate shots that
Hitchcock and his editor then put
together into 30 separate takes.

The Psycho Studio site itself is
the brainchild of Brendan Dawes, a
London-based creative director.
All you have to do is follow his
simple instructions.

Those 30 original takes make up
the puzzle pieces of the original
scene, which you are frec to
rearrange any way you like by
dragging and dropping them into
your own online editing machine.
All it requires is a free download of
the Flash 4 plug-in, which thc sitc
links to.

Truth be told, there doesn't ~eem
much point in redoing a sccne
that's already a masterpiece. Still,
it's fun to fool around with the var-
iou~ frames - run them backward,

forward or totally capsize them.
Increasingly, other sites, as well

as DVDs, gIVe you the same
opportunity to re-create films to
your own liking, for better or for
worse.

As for more "P~ycho"-related
sites, take your pick: The Yahoo
and Google search engines list
them in the hundreds of thousands.
You won't go wrong by checking
out Psychomovie.com, a
University Studios "official site"
that features a chilling re-creation
of "Psycho" scenes (click on "The
Suhcon~cious" at the home page).
User<;.Netrcach.nctoffers haunting
music and tons of fact~ about
everything relating to the movie,
and SaulBass.net explores the life
and filmography of Saul Bass him-
self.

Of all the movies on which
Alfred Hitchcock built his con-
siderable reputation, the one that
crowned him as the indisputable
master of suspense was "Psycho,"
a 1960 movie that made:'a bigger
impact on audiences than any
thriller before or since.

Filmed in black and white, the
movie upended the traditional
idea of suspense movies. Surprise
followed surpri~e a~ we watched
Janet LeIgh playing Marion
Crane, a beautiful em.bezzler
who, a mere 47 mmutes mlo the
movie, was brutally killed. Seeing
the leading lady done in so early in
a film shocked audiences, and
threw their expectations into tur-
moil.

It's known simply as "the show-
er scene," where Marion was
stabbed to death by Norman Bates
(Tony Perkins) as Bernard
Herrmann's shrieking music
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A child's
fantasy
is right
at home
By Betsy Lehndorff
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

A playhouse is as important to
parents as it ISto kids.

It's a safe place for a child to
get away from the pressures of
home and tap into a great imagi-
nation.

Simple playhouses leave a lot to
the imagination. A table, a couple
of blankets and some pillows can
become a space shuttle or a hide-
away.

More-structured spaces - witlI
built-in kitchens, living rooms and
lofts - offer a child the chance to
learn the responsIbilities of run-
ning a home.

Climcal psychologist Thomas
Olkowski of Denver says the sim-
pler the better when It comes to
playhouses.

"Sometimes havmg a little less
structure allows a child to create
fantasies of their own," he says.
"Your daughter may love the play-
house but it's always going to be a
mimature house."

Tips from the experts
• To be sure tlIe playhouse is

safe, it should be well-ventilat-
ed, and if tlIere's electricity, tlIe
wiring should be up to code.

• Stairs and ladders to upper
floors should be sturdy, and
lofts should be protected by
railings to prevent falls.

• Be on the lookout for
sharp, unfinished edges, pro-
truding nails or glass.

• It's helpful to be able to
locate the playhouse within
sight and hearing of the main
house.

• When decorating the play-
house, keep color schemes sim-
ple.

• Look for ways to include
small, curl-up places like a loft
or window seat.

• Sometimes less is more:
Leave opportunities for your
child to customize the play-
house with his or her own
imagination.

~
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HOME & GARDEN TELEVISION

A contmuIng compendium of
lIpS and trIcks from Home &
Garden TeleVISIOn:

Cleaning gutters
To remove leaves and other

debrIS from gutters or down-
spouts, stick a hose in the down-
spout and let the water pressure
force out the debris.

Insulation info
When applying suppon to InSU-

latIOn, be careful not to crush the
fiberglass. The thickness of the
material l~ vital to the amount of
insulation It will provide. Also, if
you plan tu install Insulation
yourself, always wear gloves and
protectIVeeye gear.

Water heater no-no
Never insulate gas water

heaters. The blanket could trap
dangerous gases or cause the
heater to work improperly.

Faucet facts
If you need to replace parts of a

faucet, take the parts with you to
thc hardware store to be sure you
gct an cxact match.

- SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SeRVICE

HOME & GARDEN

Photos by Stann. Greener/Mlnneapolls-SI. Paul Star Tnbune

On the floor of Junkmarket, co-owner Kai Nassauer, pulls a cloth off of one of the tables she will use in a room. On opening day of the next
sale all of this product will be part of room displays and for sale.

Cast-offs transformed into cottage-style furnishings
By Lynn Underwood
MINNEAPOLlS·ST PAUL STAR TRIBUNE

Kai Nassauer can take a rusty
baby buggy wheel and turn it
into a rustic wall hanging.
Sue Whitney looks at an old
pigeon coop and sees a coun-

try sideboard.
Two and a half years ago, they

turned their talent for fashioning
cast-offs into one-of-a-kind fur-
nishings into a one-of-a-kind busi-
ness called Junkmarket. Whitney
and Nassauer sell their recycled
flea market finds at the combina-
tion home store and warehouse in
Long Lake, Minn., five times a
year.

At Junkmarket, you can snap up
vintage furniture and accessories
that have been repaired, restored
and repainted. But it's the part-
ners' clever transformatiOn of

Kai Nassauer (on the floor) and Sue
Whitney, work together in a busi-
ness that was originated by but has
grown and expanded with Whitney
and Kai working together.

something old into something new
that has drawn crowds and put
them on the national map with reg-
ular features in Country Home
magazine and on HGTV cable
shows.

Whitney and Nassauer's fresh
take on vintage or distressed home
decor has its inspiration in the
popular flea market and shabby
chic style of decorating that took
off in the late 1980s.

But Whitney describes their
look as "country with an edge. It's
still warm and inviting and has a
country feel, but more funky," she
said. "It's not grandma-ish, it's
today."

The showroom furnishings are
eclectic - from primitives to
industrial contemporary - and in
a wide range of shapes, materials,
textures and finishes.

Carol Sheehan, Country Home
magazine editor, views Whitney
and Nassauer's signature creations
as a fresh cottage style that is
accessible, relaxed and personal.

"It adds a sense of the past and
age to a new environment," she
said. Decorating with period recy-
cled items - rather than antiques
- is in response to how the mar-
ketplace has changed, Sheehan
said. ''Twenty to 30 years ago, you
were able to buy 19th-century cup-
boards and tables. Over time, the
marketplace has become mainly
replenished from later eras up to
the 1950s."

And the Junkmarket partners
expertly tap into that new market-
place, turning rusty tractor pans
into candleholders, a salvaged fire-
place mantel into a headboard.

Nassauer and Whitney were
overflowing with ideas for the
piles of old chairs, spindles, shut-
ters, chipped porch posts, corbels
and other architectural salvage in
their warehouse.

On buying expeditions, they
search for objects that appeal to
their taste and are at least 50 years
old. "We may be able to tell you
the history of the piece, but we
aren't antique experts," Nassauer
said.

The women do al\ the buying
and bargaining to keep prices
down, they said. Junkmarket
prices are as varied as goods sold
at a flea market. For example, a

wall hanger made of vintage wood
trim and an old spring sells for
$30, bed benches fashioned from a
headboard and footboard start at
$295 and distressed harvest tables
start at $450.

"Where do you get this stuff?" is
a cornmon customer query. Tip-
offs from scouts, demolition con-
tractors and Country Home read-
ers have led the junk detectives to
hidden treasure troves. They've
salvaged many things from
defunct hardware and antique
shops, an old bowling alley, even a
nunnery that was being remodeled.

Farms are their source for
machinery pans, shed doors and
weathered barn boards.

But flea markets (Kane County
in SI. Charles, Ill., is one of their
favorites) deliver their biggest
adrenaline rush. At one flea mar-
ket, they unearthed a cast iron hog
oiler to which they attached a glass
top. "Now it's a spectacular side
table in a fabulous apartment in
New York City," Nassauer said.

The women grew up hunting for
valuable junk and have never
stopped.

"My lO-year-old is bargaining
the way I used to with my mother,"
said Whitney, a former criminal
investigator for a law firm.

Farm girl Nassauer was sur-
rounded by farm buildings,
machinery and the junk farmers
collected. ''The more chipped up,
old and grungy, the better," she
said.

The partners met while watch-
ing their sons play hockey and
Nassauer hatched her lunkmarket
business plan during the games.

They gradually learned how to
master tools and use dollies to haul
furniture, and they did all the strip-
ping, sanding and refinishing.
Today, their 7,000 square-foot
store has a staff of 30 carpenters,
painters and all-around handyper-
sons.

That frees Whitney and
Nas~auer to do the fun part - re-
inventing junk. They cull ideas
from photos in books and maga-
zines and from middle-of-the night
conversations.

"Sue will call me and wake me
up with an idea like making a tie
rack from casters," Nassauer said.

The business partners have been

TOP: An old birdbath and some
stones have been crafted together
to make a bedside table, using a
piece of glass purchased at Pier 1.
The lamp was crafted from an old
post that was cut down and shaded.
The headboard of the bed was once
a fireplace mantel.

BOTTOM: This bench was cut down
and made from an old iron bed. the
clothes rack from an old piece of
painted wood and table legs.

successful not Oll!y because of
their complementary creativity,
but because they're having a gas
running the business.

There are two things, however,
on which they will never agree

"Kai likes swans and 1 thmk
they're the ugliest," said Whitney.

"Shc likes cherubs. I think
they'rc just naked babies," said
Nassauer.

-
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. Story By Rebecca Jones. Photos By Ellen Jaskol • Scripps Howard News Service

t's a long road from the High Chaparral
TraIler Park In Pangburn, Ark., to Denver
to New York C1ty ane).her network televi-
S10ndebut. But those who've traveled 1t
with Ruby Ann Boxcar - beautician,
singer and Wit - know there's good

eatin' every step of the way.
When Ruby Ann self-published her "Down

Home TraIler Park Cookbook" ill 2000, the
doubters were legIOn. Nobody was much inter-
ested in a cookbook and trailer-park tell-all with
recipes such as "Billy Ray Cyrus Mashed Potato
C:ake" and "Spam III the Hole Rolls" that call for
both Spam and "government cheese."

But, oh, how the WOlmhas turned. Suddenly,
the chichi Martha Stewarts of the world are
watching their fancy lifestyles evaporate along
with their stock portfolios.

Ruby Ann, on the other hand, saw her cook-
book picked up by Kensmgton Books. where it's
III its second printillg. Her holiday cookbook
came out last year, and she has a contract for two
more books III 2003

And last summer the beehived, blue eye-shad-
owed Ruby Ann appeared on "Fox & Fnends," a
nationally syndicated talk show-on the Fox
Network, and she's traveled around the country
promoting her book as well as the trailer-park
lifestyle.

"Why, I'm not malan' fun of people who live
in traIler parks, because J live III a traIler park,"
Ruby Ann says. "I'm just shann' our secrets,
finally. Why would somebody do that? This is
why: Because of the food and the love we
share for each other"

The recipes, collected through long years of
church suppers, school carn1vals and tra1ler-
park soirees, epitomize comfort food.

"Count calories? Absolutely not!" Ruby
Ann says. "We try to do as little mathematics
as pOSSible.If you're lookm' for a low-fat, low-
calone diet, you've got 'the wrong cookbook.
This stuff tastes good"

Denver comedian Robert Brown, 40, Ruby

],,.
\

Photo illustration by Camaron Gillie I Scripps Howard Naws Sarvlca

Ann's "musical director" and longtime associate
- who, curiously, has never been seen in Ruby
Ann's presence - has quite a bit in cornman
with the boisterou'S"c\)oR:1fookmaven. Both are
ample people with equally abundant self-depre-
catirlg wit.

The son of a preacher, Brown traveled
throughout the South and the Midwest as a
youth. "I was born in Texas," he says, "so I'm
kmd of related to people in Arkansas."

He attended the University of Oklahoma for
two years, studying theater, then got involved in
stand-up comedy. "I dropped out of college and
am pursuing my love of humor and music," he
says. "When Ruby Ann CaInealong and asked if
Iwould help her pursue this, too, of course Isaid
Iwould. Before me, she was just a little bump-
kin in Arkansas. I've brought her up to the
woman she is today."

Ruby Ann's success has left Brown stunned.
"I knew that, with her character, and with her
charm and personality, she'd be successful," he
says, "but I didn't realize it would be like this ..."

Ruby Ann expresses no surprise at how folks
have taken to her cookbook and her tales of life
in Pangburn.

"I knew once they saw how good the food
was, what a change it was from other cook-
books, they'd be jumpin' on it like gold! People
nowadays airl't got time to be'fixin' extravagant
meals. These - they're simple. They've got
simple ingredients. Everybody knows what Dr
Pepper and SpaIn is."

-AubyAnn

FOOD

Trailer Park Cookin' Recipes

Dr Pepper salad
DrPeJlller
, ,ackap eIlerry JeH·O

maralClilno cherries
'p.qe cream chi...

. one can of Dr Pepper in a skinet or a
ave (in a microwave-proof cup or bowl)'

·heat with 11 hair dryer if you ain't got
geise. Heat it up nice and hot.
the JelI-O and stir until it's dissolved_
the crelJ!l1cheese in \anomer bowl and

wave it for one minute or until it's soft.
Y the cherries and stir together, or use a
r to make it fluffier.

~'rthis 'ffiiXtureover the Dl:Pepper mixture
~end some more nntiI the cream cheeSe y

, :mP1etely dissolved. It ain't good if yoU'~
see the cream cheese. ' !

n y~u add the other can of cold 0(;
and mix it all up'reil: good. It looks like l

'because it'sreal watery. ' .
.it:into a~autifu1 ,mola ot int~1~~,ev~~
aLdishes, or justJeave it in,the ~lJ
19ut,ofthere.after you refrigerate it, .J

rate for four hours, then top with y

cream if you want, or leave it as. is..
4Y,it's wonderful. ItmakCS'tbree lay-:-'
is J:eal pretty. Why is a JIlJstery we've.
bating on in the trailer pliCk for yearst ;

"" v &

/,'.' TacAoni Salad
pli~~klld fl!lClrllht . ,

.ffamlJurg.fmll81 0 "

y • i81i8t1nln\-mti
Frencll dresSlil'

IBlluce, shredded
eiry tomaroes, halved
, etlllnentcheese, shredded
green onions, chopped
ocrtnemacaroDi accoftlht' to the pac~. i

one, '~&ft @id tinSe~th<lcolcff'Wafed
'r,a secondili'alnin', put itill the fridge so it-
" ~-:fOran1l6*' '':, y'

urin~this time, go ahead and cook.the ham- ,
eat. .crumble the meat in the: skillet':

'drain off the drippins. Add.1the.taco
, and French dressin'. MiX \v~li 0 "

. 'e hour has passed, take the mac~~j
'f the fridge and add it to the meafmixture. :
vthe meat-and-macaroni mixturt in a large
Add the remainin' ingredients. Toss well:;
salad iInmedialely, SllrvF-S 5. -1

ft.'" I 'I ,

O'.ie's Award-Winning
Com Bread

ups buttermilk
scornmeal','
"

•

"poon bakin' soda
$';loon"8alt

~"

~~~well and put in a skillet or 9-inch pan,
t 'has been heated with oil in it. 1

'B;jke at 375 to 400 degrees for about20,min-';
S or until nicely brown. Makes 1sltillet.

Peanut Butter Muffins
\lliji brown sugar, packed
:Cup margarine
cup peanut butter
'ur'

;~~;cursifted while 1I0ur
"'> ""p sifted. whole wheal 1I0ur

511",On$bakln' powder
spoon sail

~fCupsmilk
lend sugar and margarine. Add peanut but-
~l1d mix until creaInY. Add eggs and beat

til smooth.~l~iftiiours, baki~ powder and salt together,
g.aIid add alternately willi the milk. .'
~~"'';-B' • d - d 'th th fl Mix U(;[.,>;4 egm an en WI e our. we II •
!~lii'!.l!; .; i "l' ~ .. S1' ~JJ ~~ ,:BaJre in gr~ed muffin qns.at 400
fiut 12 to 15 minutes. Mak Uir i
tt)j)'::~~~ I j I -t) r"'~ .~

~ \.>;, J.. "/- ~

'Dude' food: A man's guide to things culinary
,

By Jeremy COX
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Ladies' Coq au Vin."
It sounds French, which is a total plus,

and it's something that even, well, a guy
can make.

All you're doing is throwing some
chopped-up carrots, onions and spices
into a skillet and cooking it for a few min-
utes. Then, you pour in some red wine,
tomato paste and a bouillon cube (read:
meat of the future). Fry up some flour-
slathered chicken and put that in with the
rest of the stuff and you're done.

While this is a great meal for special
occasions, you've still got to worry about
what to cook when it's just you. And,
lately, I've become an expert in this cate-
gory (dude, Idon't get it, either).

You're going to need the staples -
stuff like onions, chicken, potatoes, and,
yes, macaroni and cheese. Sure, it's a
cliche. But, man, stir up some white-
cheddar-flavored mac n' cheese with
some cooked spinach, and you've got
yourself some real gourmet going on.

The key to any successful meal is min-
imizing the number of dishes that get
dirty and maximizing the time you could
be spending watching SportsCenter.

~~pblespoons bulter
1carrot, peeled and diced
;medium onion, chopped
Iilrlle cloves, crushed with a press

"blespoons Iresh parsley, chopped
dry red wine
p chicken bouillon
spoon torilatll paste or ketchup

oon cornstarch
oonswlter

IrillIU, bOllele.. tIIicken breasts
~le*poon nOuf
1i.,poon I.b
~lllspDon olive 011
n a large skillet, tnelt Thebutter and slowly cook the chopped c~··

nion. gadic and parsley until the onion is soft, about 10 mlU· ,
Add the wine, bouillon and tomato paste or ketchup. Cover and ,
er over low heat for 20 min\ltes, In a separate bowJ, stir 2 tab~"

ns water into tbe cornstarch 'Untilit''!!$mootb. Mix into the ~
e and stir lin\il the D l» is tbit! 1¢\tar. " ,\,

'theflo 'ij~' " , "
h tbis'

Dude, check it out
You know how when you got a lady

coming over, and she's all like, "Ooh,
what are you gonna cook for me?" and,
you know, you're playing it cool, so
you're like, "It's a surprise, baby," but on
the inside, you're going, "Dude, weak."

It's all good. Igot you covered, man.
First, let me say that I know my way

around the kitchen the way I know my
way around Myanmar. Kind of tropical. I
think there's some monkeys. Anyway,
point is, dude: Even a little culinary
knowledge can go a long way.

"Isn't a 'culinary' something Katie
Couric had a doctor do to her on national
television that one time?" you ask.

Hang in with me here, dude.
OK, you got the lady coming over.

Easy. I've got the recipe that will make
you look like Jimmy Fallon in her eyes,
even if you more closely resemble
Horatio Sanzo Don't get the reference?
Jeez, dude, you're killing me here.

Try a dish I call "Impressin' the

"Impressin' the Ladies" Coq Au Vin

I

'I
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Stonebro~

offers these homes at
Pine Ridge &

Orchard of Lyons

1823 Sq. Ft 2125 Sq. Ft 2328 Sq. Ft

2674 Sq. Ft 2724 Sq. Ft

2415 Sq. Ft

2863 Sq. Ft-,~]·

ILT TO SATISFACTION.
tJ\1\l<.E A jV\ARHOFER/CAMPBELLHOME YOUR HO~\\

. ~
~,

TANDARD HOME FEATURES:
r-the-range Microwave' Amana Dishwasher

• First or Second floor Laundry .
ault or Tray Ceiling in Master Bedroom'''at Cabinetry· Ceramic Tile Entry & Baths -

""fi~p1ace with Ceramic face &Wood Mantle ~
:" • 90% Efficient Furnace

• High Efficiency Hot WatlJr Heater

SITE FEATURES:
:, .• One Acre lots • Paved Cul-de-sac

'rb & Gutter' IS lots Each • PInckney Schools
• Close to Recreation a\'Id lakes

r 1UII)(JWIf II)

- . 2- DREAMKOMES " Thursday, November 7, 2002
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Honey Creek Meadows

STANDARD HOME FEATURES:
• Over-tile-range Microwa'fe • Amana Dishwasher

• First Roor laundry
• Merillat Cabinetry

• Detail Ceiling
• Maintenance-free VinylA Brick Exterior

• Concrete Driveway &Walk

SITE FEATURES:
• Sidewalks.Curb" Gutter • ~ lamps

• MunicipalWater ItSewer • Un_ground Utilities
• Pinckney Schools •VII'~e of Pln<:~



THE HOME OF YOUR DR.EAMS MAY BE HERE!
Welcome -to once again~· giveyou a chance to look at homes in the Cavalcade of -may not be duplicated
pream Homes. Hometown some exciting house plans Homes tours within the without the approval of the
Newspapers is happy to of homes built right ~ere in -past few years. builder.

the area. Most floor plans The association reminds
being presented here are our readers to contact the
submitt~d thanks to the builder about price,
Home Builders Association location or viewing
of ~ivingston County. avai1abi1i~Since plans are
These homes were featured copy-righted ma~erial,they

Happy House Hunting!

SEE THIS HOME WITH LAND • 4 BEDROOMS • 2.5 BATHS • 2,528 SQ. FT.

rJ-
U

~

ll

. I ~
-

~~j..'

Built by Hamway Homes, Inc. • 810-229-2448 • Reprinted by permission from 2002 Cavalcade of Homes

Contact 'builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans maybe
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

SEE THIS HOME WITH LAND • 4 BEDROOMS • 2.5 BATHS • 2,565 SQ. FT.

Built by Maplewood Building, LLC • 734-954-9500 • Reprinted by permission from 2002 Cavalcade of Homes

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated ,without
approval of
builder.

SEE THIS HOME WITH LAND • 4 BEDROOMS • 3.5 BATHS • .2,96~ SQ. FT.
4 bedrooms, 3-1/2 baths, 2,965 sq. ft. home with 9 ft. first floor ceiling, all-marble master bath wlJacuzzi. Custom kitchen cabinets, 2-tone paint with
stained tn'm .....~~~ ~ '" ~

• -';''";...'a'', ~-!ftI-w~fp~f6~
fl." ~~~~;-~<..1 9-~...:;j;'< '. ~

~'" • .1:", ~?~ ~~ -

}

.......

Built by Walter Construction II • 800-411-4990 • Reprinted by permission from 2002 Cavalcade of Homes

.
Contact bUIlder
about pnce,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

I.',



, SEE THIS HOME WITH LAND • 3 BEDROOMS • 2.5 BATHS • 2,565 SQ. FT.
Classic Victonan elegance in this 3 bedroom, 2~1I2 bath, 2,565 sq. ft.,-16xI6 rear octagon ~edar deck, inviting parlor, spacious kitchen, layish master
bath. . ~~~~ ~

S!. ~~~ ~ -- )~ ~

"I'''-Lli~

~

_r-J ~~~---~;.:~~
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Gerllog House 0

Built by Brighton Building Company, Inc. • 810-231-2442 • Reprinte~ by permission from 2002 Cavalcade of Homes
, . SEE THIS HOME WITH LAND • 6 BEDROOMS • 4 BATHS • 3,870 SQ. FT. .

6 bedrooms, 4 baths, 3,870 sq. ft. home with Pella windows, granite countertops, natural cherry flooring, .Italian limestone floors & ceramic tile. /

Built by Paragon Development, Inc.· 810-220-1188· Reprinted by permission from 2002 Cavalcade of Homes
'. SEE THIS HOME WITH LAND • 4 BEDROOMS • 2.5 BATHS • 2,760 SQ. FT.

Spacious 2,760 sq. ft. traditional style home, 4 bedrooms, 2-112 baths, daylight basement, island kitchen with staInless steel applianc.es, elegant private
study. ~¥'I!'[">~

~- _:G-~-'"

," ?t~%~;:}~:-~a:
Vantage ConstnM;tlOn Co C J.~.:::...::; ~...... ...•

FIRS1' A.OOA

SECOHO flOOR

--""",l,:P--w,.,
Built by Vantage Construction Co. • 810-220-8060 • Reprinted by permission from 2002 Cavalcade of Homes

SEE'THtS HOME WITH LAND • 4 BEDROOMS • 3.5 BATHS • 2,600 SQ. FT. '

fIRST A.OOR

Built by Paddock Builders, Inc. • 810-229-2800 • Reprinted by permission from 2002 Cavalcade of Homes
4 • DREAM HOMES • Thursday, November 7, 2002
tfJ\.\}f)C', • l.'J I :r1' .. t",,~If1"a-;I\'_l. 0, .. ,'

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewmg
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be

, duplicated Without
approval of
builder. -

~}€ontact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated withoul

, approval of
builder.

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated Without
approval of
builder.

Contact builder
about price,
location or
vieWing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.
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Michigan ~ Leading Selection'
of Oak Furniture.
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Solid-Oak
,Dining Rooms

xZ·Montbs
Saine as Casb

BEDROOMS
HOME OFFICES

ENTERTAINMENT
CENTERS

with approved credit
$999 Tnininuunpurchase

Solid-Oak
Bookcases -
. from

:,- ::-:::"~<:-~-~","m~<-;;::'~~h¢""""'~,:r>~~~~1't'n~~~_$lJlilllll:li ~~~mm!
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-~:_7-pc T~stl,!fa ~"g-S..t: ¥ .' "~'" ,,'~, "

~ ,'.Trestie tabt~ is '4Z' )('60"" ply beautiful" Jhls 7-pc; set. .
~.- ,:-,'. ':,ncrudes: two f8':-leaVl9S" 4 side Qnairs ~nd .2 arm chairs.: :",4

< ,:,. ... '" ~ ~ "" .,...; - " ::: ..... ~ ~"<:- ~ -. ~ <.- ~~.. . -
; , , , - . - i
..., ....,.~" -

) ':. ~A great value, .this classic flaHoP. " .
'" desk features handsome wood ,
;

, pUlls,1ocking file cabinet and '\,
1

punout for keyboard. 54" x 29" x .. (~-

$0" high. ~699 .
"i r

•
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Contact buIlder
about pnce,
location or
viewing
availability. These -
plans maybe
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

SEE THIS HOME WITH LAND • 3 BEDROOMS • 2.5 BATHS • 2,250 SQ. FT.
This 2,250 sq. ft. home, 3 bedroom, 2-112bath features qual!ty Pella window package, custom-milled crown moulding and wainscoating, oak hardwoo'd
flooring. 0; ~i!if....~::ii:~~'· J

.~":> ... t,"- ,]'U,r.,~4,J~'<l
~p';AAJ ~;~ 40 ...'E a\.)
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SECOND FlOOR

Komar Construction/Came Thome C
FIRST FlOOR

. -.
Built by Komar Construction Company, LLC • 810-494-9324 • Reprinted by permission from 2002 Cavalcade of Homes

SEE THIS HOME WITH LAND • 4 or 5 BEDROOMS • 3 BATHS • 2,526 SQ. FT.
Traditional 2,526 sq. ft. home features 4 or 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, walkout basement, designer kitchep, hardwood oak flooring, surround sound wiring
system. ~ 0 «::;t" .. ..,.,

"",1<~-'~~"""VO<--:
./~~ ~-rv..;::(.t:'C"~ .r;

-:;"f;-,'-"~~ ,i~. ':>
_ ~-< ~_~,L... ~,J~
:7-::- :.Y :-x - r

~.J~-
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FIlST flOOR

FOV'"

SECOMl FLOOR

Built by Palo Homes, Inc. • 810-231-5000· Reprinted by permission from 2002 Cavalcade of Homes

Contact builder
about price,
location. or
viewmg
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted They
may 110t be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

SEE THIS HOME WITH LAND • 3 6EDROOMS • 2.5 BATHS • 2,500 SQ. FT.

'...
.1 Co.-Qne.- Waverly C

Built by Kingslien Homes, -Inc. • 810-231-6957 • Reprinted by permission from 2002 Cavalcade of Homes

Contact builder
about pnce,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

SEE.THIS HOME WITH LAND • 4 BEDROOMS • 3.5 BATHS • 3,525 SQ. FT. .

Built by Antek Custom Building, Inc. • 810-494-8000 • Reprinted by permission from 2002 Cavalcade of Homes

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated Without
approval of
builder.



SEE THIS HOME WITH LAND • 4 BEDROOMS • 3.5 BATHS • 4,600 SQ. FT.
Distictive 4 bedroom, 3-1/2 bath, 4,600 sq. ft. home. Brazilian cherry floor, dramatic 2-story great room with stone fireplace, finished walkout with
wetbar. lM'\ ~T ,. ~2;"~ .. ..

~~t ....;.;>~,;t~~
~~ ~~ 0 -~~(.,

Built by Fielek "Builders, LLC • 248-437-2728 • Reprinted by permission from 2002 Cavalcade of Homes

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

f

'

0

y

'.1t

SEE THIS HOME WITH LAND • 4 BEDROOMS • 5 BATHS· 4,500 SQ. FT.
;;

Unique 4,500 sq. ft., 4 bedroom, 3 fulV2half baths. Peachtree windows, custom structural columns, wrought-iron staircase, bricked wine cellar, bi-Ievel kitchen island.
~~'fi~' -,-,"~ #~ ~"i

~~~~d- r= "
"",? ,,~~ r -""~·~ p?- --:=J...1 .-'1-

~ [- ~_.-Jf:J~
j, r=t3~"":

)' . . - '-,)- r ~

L
QealMl Home Des'll" 0

Built by MicMurphy's Home Builders, LLC· 248-437-1020· Reprinted by permission from 2002 Cavalcade of Homes

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated Wlthout
approval of
builder.

~-

Sol"ti ! 88 II, A.C.I./L C
1-877-8888-ACE

Brighton, MI
Does Your Garage Need Help? Let A Professional Help!

Floors, Walls, Cabinets, We Do It ALL!

• Free Consultation
• Epoxy Flooring
• Efficiently Designed Cabinets
• Organized Wall Areas

(QJL1EAN UJIP 1rIHIIE ceILLU1r1rJEJR~

,/



Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may'notbe
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

SEE THIS HOME WITH LAND • 3 BEDROOMS • 2.5 BATHS • 2,570 SQ. FT.
This 2,570 sq. ft. home ~as 3 bedrooms and 2-112baths. Spacious office and workout bonus room, ceramic tile in all bathrooms, whirlpool tub in
master bath, surround sound. '

-;,~iJ U :iii
6

, SEE THIS HOME WITH LAND • 4 BEDROOMS • 3.5 BATHS ·,3.119 SQ. FT.

FIRST FLOOfI

Built by Hitech Building, LLC • 248-437-1909 • Reprinted by permission from 2002 Cavalcade of Homes

Terrific 3,119sq. ft. home with 4 bedrooms and 3-112 baths. Numerous custom built-ins, stainless steel appliance package, extensive hardwood and imported tile
flooring. ~~~~~.,)~~

ii~; -
<L'!,<~"'~ I~~Pt ..

,.J."'l;

Built by Livingston Building Company • 810-229-3115 • Reprinted by permission from 2002 Cavalcade of Homes

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

SEE THIS HOME WITH LAND • 3 BEDROOMS • 2.5 BATHS • 2,452 SQ. FT

HertlBge Log Homes & Owner C

Built by Sherwood Forest Log Homes • 248-698-4094 • Reprinted by permission from 2002 Cavalcade of Homes

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans maybe
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

. SEE THIS .HOME wfTH LAND • 3 BEDROOMS • 2.5 BATHS • 2,140 SQ. FT. .

--
·l~. "~i'~.t'riE:i===~~

, Built by Merit Custom Homes • 248-363-2828 • Reprinted by permission from 2002 Cavalcade of Homes
8 ~l)IIE)1.)ll;lOlMsl''''''libuts'8l1~ "Noilemb~'YI1':,i :we2 '1

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans .may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder .
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!SEE THIS HOME WITH LAND • 3 BEDROOMS • 2.5 BATHS • 2,816 SQ. FT. . '.....

I
I

I
\

f-
Contact builder
about price,
loc?tion or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copynghted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

0PlICIIIl.
...... ~ ... • • - 1l'IRD FLOOR SECOND FLOOR

iijJ,~.; msTftOO'

Built by Doyle Homes, Inc. ·"810-229-7505· Reprinted by permission from 2002 Cavalcade of Homes
SEE THIS HOME WlrH LAND • 4 BEDROOI\JlS • 2.5 BATHS • 2,415 SQ. FT. .-

2,415 sq. ft., 4 bedroom, 2-112 bath home. Vaulted ceiling in master, full basement, marble surround, gas fireplace, prewired for phone and cable,
garden tub inmaster.

Master BedrooJD
17> 11

DUIIOE Room
11 x 13'------------------

-- --=-=-:::::==-_--
Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
dUplicated without
approval of
builder.

Built by Stonebrook Development Company, LLC • 248-446-2061 • Reprinted by permission from 2002 Cavalcade of Homes

A !!:~·N'

iI fe2!1m
G.M. Road

"urou *2~ Street River
a' =f Woodl:l.a. =; Estates

1·96

• Small 15 Unit Community Within
Walking Distance Of Downtown Milford

• Park Like Setting With 1200 Feet Of
tIuron River Frontage

• Units Starting From The Low
$300,000's

• Choice Walkout River Front Sites
Available

• Customized Interiors

BUILDING fiNE HOMES FOR fiNE FAMILIES OM~
248-685-2020 HOMES



ATLAS GUTTER HELMET • (8XO), %%7-9164 .
- I

Are gutters -asking
for Gutter Helmet?

From left, front row, Bradley McDonough, Darian Bobby, Kevin Fritz and back row,
Mike Minicilli, Mike Barnaby, Doug Bennett, Nick Voltz, Dave Calvin and David Bobby-
install the ~utter Helmet, the number one gutter-protection system in the world.
10 • DREAM HOMES. Thursday, November 7, 2002

Are your gutters talking to you? Here's
how you can tell.

Customers often ask how they know if
they really need the Gutter' Helmet. Father
and son, David and Darian Bobby, owners of
Atlas Gutter Helmet, answer that the
homowners' own gutters are talking to them
right now. All they have to do is open their
eyes and listen.

First of all, any home with mature tress or
pines and rain gutters needs the Gutter
Helmet. But don't take our word for it. If
you want further proof look to your own gut-
ter system to tell you.

No.1: Look at the face of your gutters. If
you notice dirt buildup and dark vertical
lines on the gutter faces, it means that the
downspouts are blocked up. Rainwater, hav-
ing nowhere to go, just sits in your gutters.
The standing water leeches the tannins ana.
tannic acids from the leaves and pine needles
trapped in the gutters.

The next time it rains this nasty brew will
wash over your gutters, making them look
dirty - which they are. But you have a big-
ger problem going on here than just appear-
ance. As this process occurs again and again
the dirt marks and vertical dark lines get big-
ger and darker. The natural acids are chemi-
cally etching the factory finish on your gut-
ters. Permanent damage can be done to the
baked enamel paint finish and no.amount of
scrubbing will restore it.

The Gutter Helmet will stop this insidious
process the moment it's installed. Gutter
Helmet will keep your downspouts clear and
your rain gutters clean forever - guaran-
teed. No more spillovers.

No.2: Loose or missing gutter spikes or

'.

,

Benefit~t~ haying. properly
-:functioning~-gutt.rand
downspollt ~yst.m protected
tiy:.the Guttei H~lmet include:
• Avoid the danger of climbing a
shaKy ladder
• AVOid the muck and hassle of

_cleaning gutter~ yourself
- • Avoid the liability of haVing
someone else clean the- glJtters
• Enjoy the benefits of free-flowing
gutters forever .
• Enjoy the peace "Of mind that a
Gutter Helmet system provides

.• Protect ydu~JaS:cia boards fJ:om rot
2}~~d\'Vat~r~i(IJla.g~~J'-= _. ~ :,·~1"7. .'

".:flrotegt·~,a,!~rgil!;!l.aQ~'toYQ~(,,-
:fQ~~aati~,'"!_~?J>~~~~g~ ,~ ;~;.~::::~:~::"O-~

--. ... ~~ .."'"_ .... " ...--... .......... ~'"'_ .... .,..,.......,,,~ .... ">"" --- ... "~";'

gutters pulling away from the fascia board
are signs that the weight and stress of ice,
water and snow are damaging your gutters.
Your gutters can be knocked completely off
the house.

Gutter Helmet will gently lift and
strengthen your entire gutter system and
keep ice and snow and everything else out of
your gutters. No more loose spikes or falling
eaves troughs.

There are many benefits to having a prop-
erly functioning gutter and downspout sys-
tem protected by Gutter Helmet, the first, the
best, the No. 1 gutter-protection system in
the world.

For a free brochure, VHS video, estimate
or demonstration of the Gutter Helmet
please call Kelle, the office manager at Atlas
Gutter at (810) 227-9164 or (734) 954-9033.

Photosby LINDA NEFF,.------------=--.-~-~"'"""='~-Above, Atlas
- Gutter Helmet

installer Doug
Bennett prepares
sections of the
Gutter Helmet for
installation. Then,
at left, Dave
Calvin fits the
Gutter Helmet to
the roof of a
home.

, I ". r 1. I. l ","

_-..- - ---- -_ ..._-~--
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It is a commonly held belief of many-
homeowners that the main purpose of
their raingutters is to collect leaves,
twigs, pine needles and other debris.

This affords them the opportunity to
trudge out their ladders and clean the
gutters 3 -OF 4 times a year, and a chance
to get-a- little exercise. (While placing
themselves at great physical risk.)

In fact the real purpose of your rain
gutter an~ gQ~P,O_U!§ sy;~tem1? to col-
lect and divert water away from your
foundation. This is such an important
aspect of home construction that it is
illegal to construct a home in our area
without gutters .. When gutters are
placed on a home where there are
mature trees nearby there will soon be a
serious problem. Without a gutter fro-
tection system your gutters will fil up
with debris, blocking the downspout.
This causes the gutters to fiU up with
water, overrunning the face of the gut-
ters and eroding your landscaping, dam-
aging your plantings and possibly caus-
ing water penetration into the Jounda-
tion walls.

Enter the Gutter Helmet Protection
System. The First, The Best, The #1
Gutter PRotection System in the World.
Never Clean Your Gutters Again!

''It doesn't take much to plug up a
downspout," adds Darian Bobby, co-
owner with his father of Atlas Gutter
Helmet and president of The Window
Doctor, a professional window cleaning
company. "A few leaves and twigs, and
before you know it, a gutter can fill up
with frozen water. As snow and water
fill up the eavestroughs, the freezing
water can back up onto the roof creating
an ice dam.

"With repeated freeze-thaw cycles,
some of the shingles can curl up, allow-
ing water to work its way under the
shingles, dripping down through the tar
paper and into the attic. Once the insu-
lation becomes wet. R-value (a measure

\ \ f./- I~I 1111~~111jc.1

•

to heat tran$fer) is
compromised insula-
generally has to be

of resistance
reduced. The
tion material
replaced.

Many homes, with shingles
installed before building ~odes man-
dated the use of ice and water guard
membranes, sustained water damage
to their interior walls and -ceilings..
The water ruins insulation and dry--
wall, de.laminates plywood and can
create breeding grounds for harmful
micro organisms. "
. Atlas Gutter Helmet specializes in

the installation of Gutter Helmet.
Gutter Helmet is a unique, multi-
patented home improvement product
that installs over your existing gutter
system. It permanently prevents
leaves, pine "needles and other debris
from accumulating in the gutters. That
means that your gutter will stay clean
and free-flowing forever. Guaranteed.
The revolutionary design will handle
twice the heaviest rainfall on record, at
nearly 2~ inches of rain per hour.

Gutter Helmet is the original and pio-
neered the professionally installed
Gutter Protection Industry almost 20
years ago, long before any other product
was introduced. Only Gutter Helmet is
known as The First, The Best, The No.1
Gutter Protection System in the World!

"The problem is that most people hate
to clean their gutters. It's a dirty, dan-
gerous, nasty job, at best," says David
Bobby a licensed builder. "In addition,
the average homeowner doesn't have the
proper ladders and equipment to do the
job properly and safely. So they either
ignore the situation, which will cause
bigger problems down the road, or they
try, usually without success, to find
someone capable of cleaning the gutters
for them, two or three times a year, who
is properly insured and licensed."

"It just makes sense to make an
investment in the Gutter Helmet," says

,~. r' ~ , I \ I

Darian Bobby. ''It's the best product
on the market, with the best warran-
ty in the industry. We come out and
clean your gutters and downspouts
thoroughly, check and repitch your
gutters, if needed. We also caulk all
inside, outside corners and end caps,
whether they need it or not,"and th.en
install the Gutter Helmet. Why ever
clean your gutters again?"

"Youdon't have to put yourself or a
member of your family in danger,
going on the roof or up a ladder to
clean the gutters," stress.es David
Bobby. "And you don't have to worry
any more about the liability involved
with having somebody else clean the
gutters for you. The performance and
materials of your Gutter Helmet
Gutter Protection System are guaran-
teed."

"Gutter Helmet has no vertical
openings and boasts a specially-
designed "nose-forward" profile t!Iat
pulls the rainwater '~down, around
and over the nose and into the gut-
ter." Darian, who has a degree in
mechanical engineering, adds: "It's the
Simple \,rinciples of surface tension, and
moleCUlar adhesion that permits the
water to behave like that. The same
principle is involved when you hold a
glass on its side under your kitchen
faucet. Notice how the water clings to
the rounded Sides of the glass and falls
off at the bottom. Gutter Helmet works
the same way. Rain goes in, leaves and
other debris stay out! "

"We are very excited to be the author-
ized dealers for both Washtenaw and
Livingston counties," says the
father/son team. "We are seeing a
tremendous response to this product.
The challenge for us is that the product
is unknown to many people.
Hqmeowners don't know it exists. They
think that the best products available to
them are the plastic and aluminum
mesh strips and downspout strainers at
the home centers. We know from per-
sonal experience that these products

. '

---

will fail and end up adding to the prob-
lem of keeping your gutters clean and
free-flowing.

IIIf you would like a free estimate and
demonstration on the Gutter Helmet
Protection System or would like to
receive a complimentary brochure, call
(810) 227-9164. You are encouraged to
visit Atlas Gutter Helmet's Web site:
www.atlasgutterhelmet.com to see some
references and pictures of completed
installations in the area.

Atlas
Guner Helmet

810-221-9164
www.atlasgutterhe1met.com

DREAM HOMES - Thursday, November 7, 2002- 11

http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
http://www.atlasgutterhe1met.com


•
SEE THIS HOME WITH LAND • 3 BEDROOMS • 2.5 + 1/2 BATHS

Built by E.J.,Dombrowski, Inc. • 810-516-0990· Reprinted by permission from 2002 Cavalcade of Homes
THRDFlOOR

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
bunder.

SEE THIS HOME WITH LAND • 3 BEDROOMS • 2.5 BATHS

u

ARSTFLOOR SECOND FLOOR

House has 3 bedrooms, 2-112baths, cozy sunroomlnook, custom arched windows, Jacuzzi tub, large kitchen/eating area, covered front porch.

L..

FfIST FlOOR

Built by Dudansky Duva Construction Co. • 517-540-1709· Reprinted by permission from 2002 Cavalcad~ C?fHomes

You DON'T HAVE [() \VAIr A MONrlI or St'NDAYS! Gr:1:-.-<-\!.l Y(X NEED 10 Rb\D •••

EVERY SUNDAY
in "the

LIVINGSTON COUNTY DAILY

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
"'Plansmay be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

c=YtrlG)7(? n-lu r (? S
Innovative framing & fine art

422 West Main Street. Brighton

Art for the spirit of your home. Framing for the spirit of your art
Come in and check out our great Christmas gifts.

Small framed original art starting at $24.95
For home & office consultations call 810.229.3100

n~~~~~'~.~"~'~'-~-~-~-i'~_~._;_~~:-..,~Q.~o<tI' ~ 0t:>.. "" ~_ ... _- - .,. w ... w •II. • '~-~-, '<3.,~.p'" .-,/' • 0 • ... 0

,.,...; ......... ------..;:..... .................. _-.;.;. . ..;;;.__._---;.;. ............-<>_.~:;,:.~-'--.~;;;.;:.- ... "",,:-:' .... ~-'~ -'--~.... . . . ...;-...;.......-:;- .... v ~ _

~ ~h~':,O~:~~~~'!~~_•. '
HOMES Call Us At: (81 O) 220 ..3303 •
Be Your Own General Contractor & Save Thousandsl

-------------------------
• Complete financing

including land payoff
• Custom Selections
• Crane-erected panelized walls
• Your plans or ours

ForJour freeRoar plan brochure
san coup'on 10:
Home Bui/dins Services
10579 LaFollette, Brighton, MI 48114
Name _

Slreetr_~::__--~----City_Stale.--.Zirp.p _Phonre.e _Saranac • 2088 Sq. Ft.

- - ... -- --"-'" .. - ...........
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SEE THIS 2,660 SQ. FT. HOME· 3 BED~OOMS ;,2-1/2 BATHS • HIGH-EFFICIENCY HVA PACKAGE • WALKOUT BASEMENT

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

Built by Para~gm.~uilding, Company· 248-363-0343 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes
SEE THIS 2600 SQ. FT. HOME ~3 BEDROOMS ~4 BATHS ~ FINISHED LOWER LEVEL WITH WALK~OUT. FULL BASEMENT UNDER GARAGE

FltSTfLOOR

TV""""

Contact builder
about price.
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans maybe
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

LOWER LEVEl.

Built By Mastej Master Builders, Inc. • 517-545-9092 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

A Place To Call Home .
. ARE YOU THINKING OF

BUYING OR REFINANCING? BEFORE YOU DO
ANYTHING, STOP AND CALL...

$ FIND OUT HOW MUCH HOUSE YOU
CAN AFFORD WITH 1 PHONE CALL

$ Low OR NO CLOSING COSTS

$ SPECIALIZING IN 1ST TIME BUYERS

$ ZERO DOWN

$ FREE PRE-APPROVAL IS ONE PHONE
CALL AWAY

$ LOWEST RATES GUARANTEED

$ REALTOR REFERRALS

$ CONSTRUCTION LOANS

FOR ALL OF YOUR MORTGAGE
AND REFINANCING NEEDS CAU.:

Michelle Wilson
Senior Loan Officer

-

(248) 408·9900
OR

www.michellewilson.net

http://www.michellewilson.net
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FIlSTFLOOR

Built by Godair Builders, Inc. • 810-227-6066· Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
aVailability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

SEE THIS 2802 SQ. FT. HOME - 3 BEDROOMS - 2-1/2 BATHS - EXTENSIVE OAK FLOORING - LOFT - HUGE BONUS ROOM WITH TWO DORMERS

- .

FlRSTFLOOA

Built by Natural Surroundings· 517-552-0839· Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

ARST F~OOR

SECOND FLOOR

Built by Frank M. Soave Builders, Inc. • 810-229-2710 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes~~,!WI"'!'~ •

GREATROOM •

FIRST FLOOl'l
S1:CONO FLOOl'l

Built by Walter Construction • 800-411-4990 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes
14 • DREAM HOMES • ThursdaV, November 7. 2002

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
aVailability. These

. plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

Contact budder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
bUIlder.

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.



aking the tnystery out of finding a mortgage
Shopping for a mortgage can be

confusing. You may be worrying
that you made the right decisions.

But with mortgage consultant Jim Paradise
working on finding the best possible deal,
worries are a thing of the past.

As a mortgage consultant with _Home
oan SpeCialists, Inc., Paradise takes his 12

years of experience in finance and goes_to
work finding his clients the best rates
possible. But Paratlise takes his mission
even farther: He shows his clients all the
options he can find so their decision is
solid. ._~<

"1 will run comparisons on the current
ates, so you can see how to shorten your
oan with the same payment," he explained.
"If you can shorten the life of your

ortgage, more money goes to the
rinciple, which then drops it faster. So I

give my clients a whole lot of numbers to
ook at."

What Paradise truly enjoys is meeting
with his clients one-on-one - making it a
oint to meet at everyone's comfort level.
"If you deal with financial planners, we

bring them in as well, so we keep that
financial -plan on track with college costs,
retirement, investments."

And that relationship continues for a long
time. Paradise will keep in touch to make
sure that your mortgage remains the best
deal.

Paradise found the perfect environment

for his particular business philosophy at
Home Loan Specialists.

"It's a fun and honest atmosphere and the
business has been built on referrals. We
treat our clients right and people like to talk
about good experiences," he said.

As he explains it, Home Loan Specialists
has the competitiveness of a bank but the
flexibility of a broker. -Which means they
can find the best rates and personalize the
service.

"With a bank, you deal with whoever
answers the phone. Hete, you can deal with .
me - forever. That's how we build a great
relationship," he explained.

As part of Jim ParC\dise's team, processor
Laurie Riley makes sure every last detail is
in order for each client. Riley always goes
one step farther than most.)f there are any
prcblems, such as in a credit report, she's
the one who makes sure it's taken care of
and closings go smoothly.

Paradise is always happy to share his
enthusiasm. A frequent guest speaker at
Walled Lake Central High SchoOl, he can
demystify finance for students.

"I explain how they're lives are impacted
by credit and how they can start now
planning for the future."

For your mortgage comparison and to see
how Jim Paradise can save you money, call
him at his office at (734) 524-0400 ext. 41.

- By Elzzabeth Beer

Phol0 by ELIZABETH HEER

Jim Paradise and processor Laurie Riley are mortgage professionals who build lifelong
relationships with their clients.

~ '> ~<i: ;"

~ }.~fiy..~~~ ",'"
JimP@HLSlnc.com

mailto:JimP@HLSlnc.com


Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewmg
aVailability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

SEE THIS 2,741 SQ. FT. HOME· 4 BEDROOMS· 2·1/2 BATHS· FIRST FLOOR MASTER SUITE· TWO STORY GREAT ROOM WITH FIREPLACE AND OPEN STAIRCASE· WALKOUT BASEMENT

SECOND FLOOR

F1R~TFLOOR

Built by Hamway Homes, Inc. • 810-229-2449 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

I,
"

-
KIT~

r 0......GUEST /
STUDY

SECOND FLOOR
ARS'FLOOR

Built by Maplewood Building, LCC. • 734-954-9500 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

I·

IlEDROOM
BEDROOM I

STUDY

Built by J. Blanchard Building, LLC • 734-878-0588 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes. . .- ..

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewmg
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

;'

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

MASTER
BEDROOM GREAT ROOM BEDROOM

......
o litr

DINING IlOOM

,-__ ",====d

FIRST FLOOR SECOND FLOOR

Built by Guenther Building, Co. • 734-971-3323 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes
18 • D1'lEAM HOMES • Thursday, November 7, 2002"
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Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be

.duplicated without
approval of
builder.

•
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NOOK

MASTER
BEDROOM

BEDROOM

Contact· builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated Without
approval of
builder.

L..
SECOND FLOOR

FORMAL
DININGAOOM

GAAAGE

FlRST FLOOR

Built by Marhofer/Campbell Building, Co. • 734-878-9977 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

I ......

Contact budder
about price,
location or
viewing
aVailability.These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated Without
approval of
builder.

- JJ!!r1i'1t:: ~ ,.,"~
l~r lOTCHEN I
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" :: __ ")1
FRSTFl.ooR ~

, Built by CDP Custom Homes • 810-227-9110 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes
_ <_. Ai

BUILDING A NEW HOME? DON' KNOW WHERETO BEGIN?
Iverson's Construction Loan Management

Iverson's Construction ~~!Ya~g~~~~ !~~n ~~l~r~~r~ber Company, Inc.,
which has 50 years of experience in the retail building supply business. We are pleased to
offer residential construction financing to individuals who wish to act as their own general
contractor, You are not required to be a licensed builder or work through a licensed builder.

CS@ITlJD~®[f@ ®W@ ~®w@g

Iverson's offers the "Customer Friendly" Construction Loan!
• Low Interest Rate • Free Cost Estimating
• Unlimited Draws in Less Than 24 Hours • Free Delivery
• No Holdbacks • Materials at Maximum Discounts
• No Hidden Fees • Ask About Our Rebate Plan
• No Builder's License Required

..,

IVERSON'S ·CONSiRUCTION LOAN MANAGEMENT
300 East Huron Street, Milford

(248) 685-8756 • FAX' (248) 685-8958
Hours: Monday thru Friday 7:00 am tiiS pm

PLEASE CALL:
Ja-Lene Postema
or Mark Hamlin

-.

--"\~----
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FLOOR PI.AN

Built by Doyle Homes, Inc. • 810-229-7505 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes
SEE THIS 3200 SQ. FT. HOME - 4 BEDROOMS - 3·1/2 BATHS - EXTENSIVE HAND-LAID OAK FLOORING· DESIGNER KITCHEN· ELEGANT OPEN OAK STAIRCASE· HOME SECURITY SYSTEM

,
~:.

Archival DeSigns by DllVId Marc Loftus ©

ARSI FI.OOR

. ':D_ EJ
......,""""..........

Built by Palo Homes, Inc. • 734-213-1611 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

, ,
:f,

Built by Vantage Construction Co. • 810-220-8060 • Reprinted,by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes(-

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be -
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated Without
approval of
builder.

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

SEE THIS 2,250 SQ. FT. HOME WITH VICTORIAN ELEGANCE --4 BEDROOMS - 3·1/2 BATHS INCLUDING LAVISH MASTER BATH

II

, )

I
1
1
j
I rI."

SECOND FLOOR

FAST FLOOR

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.



Fmmote Design Group C

Built by Fielek Builders, LLC • 248-437-2728 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

Contact builder
about price,
location or
viewing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

SEE THIS 2,200 SQ. FT. HOME - 3 BEDROOMS - 2-1/2 BATHS - MASTER BATH INCLUDES GARDEN TUB & BAY WINDOW - LARGE KITCHEN

SECOMl FLOOR

. ,
Built by Kingslien Homes, Inc. • 810-231-6957 • Reprin~ed by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

e~"NJ~
~~S~, 'lite.

SEMCO
WINDOWS 0 DOORS
~.selnco~dow.coln

57245 Travis Rd. New Hudson 48165
Ph. 248-437-5861 Fax 248-437-4420

.www.classlcwlndow.com

Contact builder
about price,
location or
vieWing
availability. These
plans may be
copyrighted. They
may not be
duplicated without
approval of
builder.

Brighton Commerce Bank

We Specialize In Reaidential Mortgagee;

Construction Loans
Lot Loans
Purchaaes
Refinances

Home Equity Loans
Bridge Loans

Member FDIC

Phone - 810-220-1199
Fax - 810-220~8118

WW'W.bri~htoncommerce.com

• "'DREAM HOME!j .VTIH,,"sday, NOvelnber 7,2002. 19

http://.www.classlcwlndow.com
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Ready- To-Finish _Furnif#Le
0- wo

AUTHORIZED DEALER



AvaIlable Inf)~t
Traditional
Armoire
SCK443T
49112"W. 60"h. 25"d

OakS99995

Maple Traditional
Computer Hutch

SCM143T 55"w. 36"h, 13"d

125995

M~le Traditional
Computer Desk

SCM108T 55112"W. 303l4'h, 25'd.

$50995

Fluted Bookcases
Available 10 76 different sizes
rn Maple or Oak.
From 111295

Contemporary
Bookcases
24 different sizes In
either Maple or Oak.
FromS7795

Cottage
Four-Drawer File
MCM369 19"w. 57'h, 24"d

Maple $48995

b

t
-\' iI'1tI>
~~
l~~~"~~-~ ->

~"11 4Do
~

--
Vintage Four-
Drawer File
MCK269
191/4'W, 55'h. 24114'd.

Oak $50995

Maple ValueHutch
MCM407 47'w. 36'h, 12'd

$19895

Maple
Single-Pedestal Desk

MCM406 47'w. 30"h. 23'd

$37995

Maple Contemp'or~
Computer Hutch &
Computer Workstation
SCM139C 36'w. 36'h. 12'd.

SCM102C 36'w. 30'h. 24'd.

Complete139995

Shaker Computer
Hutch & Computer
Workstation
CCM139 37112'W. 36"h. 123/4'd

CCM109 371/2'W, 30"h, 2S'd.
Completein Maple $63 995

,Sawmill
Cottage Bookcases
Bookcases In 60 different sizes
and your chOiceof Prne, Maple or OakI
From$16795

Cottage
Storage Cabinet
MCM363 37112"W, 303/4"h. 24"d
Maple $36995

Maple Classic II Comer Group
MCM466 (Single Pedestal Desk) MCM482 (Corner Bridge)
47'w, 30'h, 23'd. MCM479 (Printer Pullout, One Drawer
MCM467 (Computer Hutch) & CPU Cabinet) 30112'W, 30'h, 23"d.
47'w, 36'h, 12'd. MCM480 (Utility Hutch)
MCM481 (Corner Connector) 30112'W, 36'h, 12'd.

Complete1141595

Available In&~t Bookcases

Traditional Bookcases
Bookcases In 76 different sizes
In either Maple or Oak
From $10895



Vintage
Collection

MCK344
(Queen Sleigh Bed)

64112"W, 511/4"h, 84'1.
OakS72495

Available In

&:!tt
Shaker
Entertainment
Center
CCM711 371/2'W, 53"h, 233/4"d
Maple142495

Cottage
Entertainment
Center
MCM581 44112"W, 72"h, 25"d.
Maple189995

Traditional
TV Cart

SCK412T
31112'W, 24'h, 19'd.

Oakl33995

Cottage Collection

Maple Classic II Collection

..

MCK322 ITri-V,ew Mirror)
57"w, 411)2"h, 2112"d
OakS22995
MCK318 (Ten-Drawer Dresser)
60"w, 363/4"h, 19"d
Oak$66295

l;f"d' ,,"-~"l' MCK3DD
." ';.h- (One-Drawer Night Stand)i . 21112'W 261/4"W 17'd

~ OakS19995

MCM544 (Queen Bed)
64"w, 513/4"h, 861/2"1.
Maple164995

MCM5D4 (One-Drawer,
One-Door Nlghtstand)
211/2'W, 291/4'h, 17"d

Maple$23895

MCM2D6
(Six-Drawer

Lmgene Ghest)
19112"W, 55112"h, 17"d.

$38995

MCM202
(Three-Drawer
Night Stand)
19112'W, 25112"h, 17"d

118695

Shaker Collection
CCM522 (Tn-View Mirror)

57"w, 41112"h, 2112'd
Maple121995

CCM51 9 (Six-Drawer Dresser
WIth Deep Drawers)

643/4'W, 361/4'h, 193/4"d
Maple155995

MCM224
(Two-Drawer, Two-Door ArmOIre)

30HZ'w, 55112'h, H"d.

139995

; Fluted Combinationr Entertainment Center
('( WCK772 69'w, 59"h, 25"d
, I OakS136995

Traditional Comer
Entertainment

Center
SCP416T

5114' return sides
33' from corner, 64'h:

Pine144995

Cottage Large
Entertainment

System
MCM598 (Bridge)

79112'W, 23/4'h, 24114'd.
MCM599 (Each tower)

26'w, 72'h, 24'd.
MapleS119995

MCM220 IM,rror)
29"w, 40 h, 314"d

$8495

MCM218 (Ten-Drawer Dresser)
58114"W, 36314"h, 17"d

151595

Traditional Comer
Entertainment Center
SCP436T 9314' return sides, 32' from corner, 37112'h
Pine$33995



Available In&~t

Traditional Hutch
WCK873 50"w, 42"h, 13"d
OakS42995

Traditional Buffet
WCK170 491/2"W, 34"h, 183/4"d
Oak$44995

...

Traditional Five-Sided
Corner Cup-boardwith

~erver Area
WCM918

29" from corner, 78"h. four doors
Maple $71995

Traditional
Wide Curio
WCK888 38"w, 76'h, 16"d
OakS63995

Pie Safe with
Tin Panels

CCP216
22112'W,58'h, 123/4'd.

PineS24995

Pantry
Cabinet
with Trim
WCP103
25112'w,72'h, 13'd.
PineS29995

Country
Two-Door Console
CCP202 48112"W, 36"h, 13"d

Pine119595

Country
Microwave Cabinet
CCP222 381/2'W, 631/4"h, 15'd
PineS33895

.,
MCM570 (Sofa Table)
50"w, 30'h, 14112" d.
Maple132995

l'.,r, ...,,
,} .

"......~~,.-"
, MCM569 (Square Coffee Table)

32'w. 22'h, 32'0.
MapleS38995

AUTHORIZED DEALER

!7IO/net!/SOLID WOOD FURNITURE
www.thesawmill.net

Sale ends December 11, 2002. All items featured may not be on display.
View the entire Woodcraft collection at www.woodcrafllndustrles.com

Country
Washstand
CCM205 34"w. 30"h, 153/4'd

Maple$22795

Country Cabinet
CCP400 28112'W, 48'h, 173/4'd
Pine$23895

Oak Dining Table & Chairs
MCK988 (Gllp Corner ExtenSIOnTable)
42"w x 67'1, extends to 111" With four ii' self-stonng leaves
$99995 , r .c· f'"'

MCK905
(Harvest Wheatback
Arm Chair)
24'w 401l2'h 24'd

121995

MCK904
(Harvest Wheatback
Side Chair)
21"w, 40"h, 21"d.

$19995

Shaker
Kitchen Island

CCM606 36"w, 363/4"h, 36"d,
11112' drop leaf

Maple$26495

Shaker
Tables

,.

,-
J

MCM567 (End Table)
231/2"W, 253'4"h, 20112'd
Maple$23995

Shaker Microwave Cabinet
CC_600 28"w, 361/4"h, 171/2"d

Maple$25995

CCM303 (Coffee Table)
41112'W, 18"h, 20114'd.
MapleS23995

CCM300 (Two Drawer Sofa Table)
50'w, 30'h, 141/2'd
MapleS23995

CCM304 (Square Coffee Table)
32'w, 1S'h, 32'd.
MapleS24695

CCM301 (End Table)
23112'W,2S3/4'h, 201l4'd.
MapleS19895

NORTHVILLE
316 North Center Street • 248-349-8585

WYANDOTIE
3063 Biddle Avenue • 734-285-8477

Both Locations Mon.-Thurs. 10-7; Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-5
Northville open Sunday 12-4

http://www.thesawmill.net
http://www.woodcrafllndustrles.com


Get ready.
You're about
to discover
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Join us for the Grand Opening

of our new Auburn Hills location.... _....--...--

and experience the incredible
I

selection and new, expanded

Design Center that makes it easy

to bring home genuine La-Z-Boy

comfort that's just your style!

Stop by any La-Z-Boy®

Furniture Galleries location

and celebrate with special

Grand Opening savings!

a new way
to shop
for home
furnishings.
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All Stores Are Celebrating The Grand Opening Of Our New Auburn Hills Locati<m! Michigan's Largest Selection Of La-Z- Boy Home Furnishings Just Got Bigger!
""

\

Classic Living Room Sofa
wIth Deep Pleated Skirt $999

Living Room Gallery
You'll find inviting styles that welcome you home.
Choose beautiful home furnishings to match your decor
and your lifestyle when you visit our Living Room Gallery.

Updated Living Room Sofa
with Curved Wood Legs $1099

Living Room Sofa with Casual
Curves and Welcoming Comfort $699

Full Reclwl1lg Sofa In Leather-Finesse~
with Deeply Cushioned Pillow Back $1799

Leather Gallery
Luxurious leather comfort that never ends.
Soft, supple and tough enough for everyday life.
La-Z-Boy" leather is in touch with today's active lifestyle.

Leather-Finesse~ Recliner
with Turned Wood Legs $999

~ GellUine, All-Over
Top Grain Leather Sofa $1199

Leather 1/1' 'I, ",', /,ather wllerewr your body touclres and perfectly marclred vfllyl on the back and side panels

Popular Full Size
Sleep Sofa $599

•
elllll-

Family Room Gallery
FUI!:ctionalfavorites that look great!
Our Family Room Gallery offers a variety of stylish
looks that will surround your family in comfort. Deeply Cushioned Full Reclining Sofa $899

- tete Dnalwith Chaise End
and Full Size Sleeper $1999

Classically Styled
Genuine Top Grain Leather Chair $1099
Matching Ottoman $399

Designers Choice Gallery
Stylish looks that make a bold statement.
Visit our Recliner Gallery and discover a vast array of comfortable
chairs and recliners that reflect your personal style.

Artfully Curved Chaise with
Tapered Wood Legs $699

Versatile Occasional Chair
witll 3600 Swivel Base $499



enln~•

Celebrate With Us And Save
At Every Location!

It's the Grand Opening Sale you've been waiting for!
Visit our new Auburn Hills Showroom or any of our

Galleries locations and take advantage of special
savings available for a limited time only!

I AUBURN HILLS Across from Great Lakes Crossing (248) 768-0800
STERLING HEIGHTS Circle Drive at Lakeside Mall (688) 247-8720
ANN ARBOR Off State St. on Briarwood Mall Dr (734) 886-8800
WARREN 12 Mile Road West of Mound (688) 674-2440
TAYLOREureka Road at Southland Mall (734) 287-4760
NOVI Under the Water Tower at Twelve Oaks Mall ..(248) 348-3700
CANTON Ford Road just East of 1-275 (734) 881-1000
www.lzbdetroit.com

'WIth appRl\'Od cradlt to qualified blJyOrs $1499 minimum purcha .. required for one-year or financing program N9 minimum purcha .. required for throe mon1h financing program To 8\'OId ratnl8CtIY8l1nanc8 "'-"l1li d8rened p8Il1lOnI (spocl81 tennl) programl, ClJstomar mUll pay sub 8OCOUl\1bal8noe In full befof8llle due date
1l1e ,nnUBI percentago .. t. may vary (0) of Ma1£h 22. 2002 the APRwal 21 O%l _ and/or Il<l<lnlonalII",,,,actlonl may an.., tho mO<llhlypayment and finance ellali. amounts Ananclng.nd other promotionlll ofI8nl teMOt b6 eombInod end ere not valid on previous purchases. c1.... nca, or CI088out mercnsndlse 30% d8posn required on .11Specls,Onl<l,.

see stO/ll for financing, delivery end Pflco gu.rsntoe d<lt.lIs "".lured n.ms may not be 8I0cl<Od."""tly al shown Photographs a .. mpr.sent.tiYo or promotional naml 8CtU8Ioe_ may vary lJ,.Z.eav and W.eav MNmJRE GALLEAlES.re realstered tmdemll .... of W-llai Incorpo .. llld

http://www.lzbdetroit.com
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AUTOMOTIVE
BATTERIES

• 7·Year Prorated warranty
• 2·Year Free Replacement
- 24-Hour RoadSIde Assistance

UY A SET OF
SplitFire.
SPARK PLUeS.
GET A GALLON
OF PEAK 50/50

ANTIFREEZE---~ FREE
•

' Must BUY4,6 Or 8 Plugs
limit 1Free Item

A 4.99 Value

FOll MAXIMUM LIFE

• MaXimizes The
Number
Of life Cycles

• MinimIZes The
Factors That
Shorten The life
Of The Battery

ENERGIZER.:.

~C~!!!~!lr:rx'$:~.Blue ... 1t-CLUDMOTOiwOIL 1 DRI..ClEAN PLUS STEERING
EngIneered For Greater UPHOLSTERY WLHOECEKL

Protect/on Against Breakdown CLEANER
SALE • High Visibility

• Deep Cleaning Foam - Easy-TO-use59 -Eliminates strong Odors • police Recommended
SALE SALE

99Quart

Limit 12
Regular 1.89 Each

-universal
SeatPattem

-Slip-on
Installation

-No TOols
Required

SALE

.ar SADDLEMAN, INC.
.... AUTO 6< TRUCK ACCESSORIES

SYLVESTER CHASING
TWEETY SEAT COVERS99

pair

case Of 12 Ots••• SAlE 19.08
Regular 22 68 • Umlt 1 case

DC22
Regular 3.99 Regular 34.99

\,

02002 MUIlllAY'S DISCOUHf AUI'O STOim.

,I
/ .....



LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON

8499
SALE
VENTURER
CD-GIDUAL
CASSETTE
KARAOKE
AMlFM tuner, RF input
to Tv, full-range
speaker system.
1-yr. Product
Replacement. 7.99 Echo
J;!.#1188750 control

2 microphones
and demo disc
included!

~'j~~ ~
"It ~~-

LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON

"'-{~9Sr-3SALE
Was $5
25-PACK WASHCLOTHS

34sALE
VENTURER PERSONAL CD PLAYER
WITH CAR KIT
DM8700

179
SALE
SUAVE LOTION
OR BODYWASH
12-18 fl. oz.

BUY ONE,
GET ONE
50% OFF
ALL LADIES'
SLEEPWEAR
AND ROBES
Buy one at the reg.
price and get the
second one (of
equal or lesser
value) at 50% OFF
the reg. price.
excludeS Ashley Taylor""
pacl<aged pajama.

" (

®

The stuff of life

2/$5
SALE
HEFTY HOLIDAY
PLATES
ORZIPLOC
CONTAINE S
Selected
varieties.



288
SALE
COLGATE
Colgate Total or Sparkling White toothpaste,
7.8 oz. with FREE toothbrush; 2-in-1, 6 oz.; or
Fresh Confidence, 7.8 oz. All slzes are net wt.

LOWEST PRICE EVER

1999 1(';.
SALE ~Was 29.99
HAMILTON ,/1
BEACH d
FULL-FEATURED l
IRON WITH '
CORD REEL ~r""""".;;li.
14620K

Was 19.99
SLIM 3-D RAWER CART
Includes two trays and wheel casters.

99
SPECIA
HOLIDAY DINNERWAR
SERVICE FOR 4

,0:-= ... ~

§E?~~ -·-o~ I
LABONIC DVD/CD/MP3 PLAYER --~
Progressive scan, 4x zoom, CD-R/RW compatible. "
1-yr. Product Replacement, 7.99 ,Q#1124965
P08-1300

+

LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON

SAVE $15

34::'
Was 49.99
MIRRO GET-A-GRIP
a-pc. NONSTICK
COOKWARE SET

:r PRICE
: tASON

LOWEST PRICE
OF IHE SEASON

SAVE $15

24::'E
Was 39.99
SET OF TWO BRASS
TABLE LAMPS
Shades inclUded.

14999
SPECIAL BUY
LIMITED EDITION
PLATINUM GAMECUBE

bonus!
Includes mini Nlntendo Power-
magazine and a 3·month Nintendo
Power- subscription". A 14.85 valuel
·Mall.ln coupon In packaga

2 (1·20IJOBl/ll08 0/6/78D

I,

",""'.
Q Look for this icon for products available online at ~

l "•••• 0; ••••••,
/
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AppIr How' PhIl~ or Ut1I. ca ..... •PIml S,."on·ln Kman.

l.JOO.OO·KMART

30~ff
ALL LADIES' AND
PLUS SIZE OUTERWEAR

•,\ Sale
62.99

~

999
SALE

Was 12.99
MEN'S ROUTE 66® DENIM
OR POPLIN SHIRTS
Big Men's; sizes 2X-4X, Sale 1199

3 (1'4 & 7·13 & 15·201 JOIl# 11080/6/780
• l'

30~ff
LADIES' BASIC EDITIONS-
KNIT TOPS
Short·sleeved variations avallable In
SouI!lam Texas and Aonda.
SIzesS·XL

30~ff
ALL LADIES' AND
PLUS SIZE SWEATERS

24~9
SALE \"
Was 99.99 "~ •.
DIAMOND
ACCENT
HEART
NECKLACE
1G-kt. gold .

ANE JEWElRY POUe¥. Regular ptIces reIIecl offenng
prices at which saJes may or may not have been made
Sale does not apply to red-tag pnce-reduced clearance,
gokHIlIed. family jeWeby or class nngs Jewelry photos
may be enlarged to show detail Diamond welgnls are not
exact. Jewelry shown IS repn>sentatlve of assortment and
may vary by slDIO If an adverllsed nem Is not available at
your nearest slDIO. We wtII be IIappy to order n for you

SAVE $10

141:LE
Was 24.99
WOMEN'S EXPRESSIONSTM
STRETCH BOOTS

1/2 PRICE

849
SAL

Was 16.99
ALL WOMEN'S
SOHO® ATHLETICS

-::~~ -. .. - r~
'I

Q,#876217

Reversible
comforter

Stronger threadcount _.,
-Jr"',.,.,-

KMART ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POUCY
5get'"11IIIy 110m' 0'" volume bill' or spotl'" de'Is In willen lhe savtngs 0'" pllSSOll.Iong to tIlo customer In somo co.... Speclo18UjS 0'" avalloble In IImlied quon1l11... PrIce redudlon, 0'" on
everydoy low pdces unless otherwise Indicated Our nnm Intontlon " to n...... ry odYenlsed lIem In ,t... on our snel'leS However."on odYenised lIem I' nOlevelloblo for pu"" ... du.to ony
unlor.... n "'oson. KIn.n wllllSSu•• R.ln Checl<on request for Ih. m."".ndl'" to be pun:tlosed .t the .dYonlsed pnce wIlenever MII.bl •• or will .. II )OU 0 comp."bl. qU.lllY110mot a comp ... bl.
pde. PrIcas moy vary In some stor .. due to local compa1i1lon we .... rve tno rtiltl 10 Ilmll pUltlle ... to roaSOMblo 'omlly quonUlios PlOduets rep...eI\\e<lln Ihls tlrcul.r "'" "",,1.bI. M our Klnon.
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SALE
DIRT DEVIL 12~AMP
FEATHERLlTEe
Lightest full-size upright with on-board
tools. Microfresh filtration. M085540

,l;l,.1159515 ,l;l, Look for this leon for products available online at tmm!lI!imI

22:1tE
BARBIE4lISTYLING
STABLE AND BABY
HORSE OR BARBIE4lI
CURLY HAIR
CLASSY HORSE*
®Maltellnc Reg 1M
"Not shown

7:ALE
Was 9.97 "-I."
SPONGEBOBSQUAREPANTS
OR DORA THE EXPLORER
ACTIVITY SETS

BUY ONE,
GET ONE FREE
SKWEEEZ, LIQUA-LOONS
ORZVROFOAM
Buy one at the reg. pnce and get the
second one (of equal or lesser value)FREE.

~~'~~ ~
~i
'"
~
I

®

The stuff of life

W Tough Stain Brush™

" \~\

A(l·20)J06# 1108·0/6/780 VL·A
It, t

Prices effective Friday, November 8 thru Saturday, November 9,2002

SALE
HOLIDAY AIR CARE
Glade or Wizard oil warmer refills, .71 oz.;
Renuzlt High Impact Scented 0'1, .71 oz.;
or Renuzlt Super Odor Killer 16 oz
All SIZes are net wt

6999
BISSELLe
LITTLE GREENe
MULTIPURPOSE
CLEANER
Lightweight. Powerful spray and
suction deep cleans and dries in
one step.
,l;l,"79959

••••••
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C&B
spore

by rrnft ,. h~rrow.

entire stock

40% off
DOCKERS®,
LEE® and
GLORIA
VANDERBILT®
Corduroys for
Misses.
Orig. $36-$46.
sale 21.60-27.60

Veterans' Day



•

entire st

33% off
Wool blend
skirts for juniors.
Orig. $26-$30.
sale 17.42-20.10



entire stock

40% off
HANES TOO!®
socks, sheer hosiery
and tights for her.
Orig.3.75-9.00.
sale 2.25-5.40

Entire stock
Sonoma slipper
socks for her.
Orig. $10. sale 6.99
Genuine Sonoma
Jean Company®.

25-50% off plus 10%
save an extra 0

Entire Stock watches.
Orig. 14.99-375.00.
sale 9.99-281.25.
Final Price 8.99-253.12

35.99 Final Price
RELlC® ~~_
Adjust-A-Link watch t<'

Veterans' Day



60%off entire stock fine jewelry~ plus save an extra
Reg. 29.99-3.000.00. sale 11.99-1.200.00. Final Price 10.79-1.080.00 Excludes 14k gold holiday boxed jewelry. Some jewelry photos enlarged to show

Diamond Total Weights are approximate. T.W. may vary up to .05 ct. C shop online for selected items W1700

•



entire stock

, 40% off
HANES TOO!®
socks, sheer hosiery
and tights for her.
Orig.3.75-9.00.
sale 2.25-5.40

Entire stock
Sonoma slipper
socks for her.
Orig. $10. sale 6.99
Genuine Sonoma
Jean Company®.

25-50% off plus 1 0%
save an extra 0

Entire Stock watches.
Orig. 14.99-375.00.
sale 9.99-281.25.
Final Price 8.99-253.12

35.99 Final Price,
RELlC® ~~,
Adjust-A-Link watch ;.;

1, Veterans' Day



60%off entire stock fine jewelry, plus save an extra 10%
Reg. 29.99-3,000.00, sale 11.99-1,200.00, Final Price 10.79-1,080.00 Excludes 14k gold holiday boxed jewelry. Some jewelry photos enlarged to show detail.

Diamond Total Weights are approximate. T.W.may vary up to .05 ct. a shop online for selected items W1700

•



entire stock

50% off
CROFT &
BAR ROW®
and ARROW
cotton flannel
sport shirts for
men. Orig. $24,
sale $12

Sto ~ewl·de Clea r-anee When you take an additional 33%off already
I I I ~ reduced clearance prices Oshop online: clearance

Final prices given at ~egist~r.Clearanc~ prices represent savings off original prices. Selection varies by store. Interim markdowns may h~ve been taken.
S?rry,. no pnc~ ~dJustm~nts given on pnor pur?hases. Clearance not yet available at our new Ankeny, IA; Plainfield, IL; Noblesville, IN;

Balnbndge, Chillicothe, Lima, Troy & Western Hills, OH; Lino Lakes & Mankato, MN and Delavan, Muskego & SW Waukesha, WI stores .
•• l!<llIJ... i lI~t~_!J& J""~iIi/IIIiIIii!~' Ilr'M!'J!i'ml~_"IfI"IIJIIMj,{Ifi!III.i!iI/lIJiJ)liIJI11II1W'1_/I/I!J!~~Q,/JIiI" (jlll/lllllll!ilrH1NI1IA,U~1 • biT., DR.' •• , L: 31 •• _IIl •• iInl 11111111.... 1.. _.11 t ,.......



entire stock

50% off
SONOMA
knit shirts for
young men.
Orig. $30.
sale $15ashop online

P110815

Genuine Sonoma
Jean Company®.

Veterans' Day

7
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50% off
Boys' 4-7
long sleeved
novelty tees.
Selected styles.

entire stock

50% off
Kids' sets and
character apparel.
• Infants'
• Toddlers'
• Newborns'
• Girls' 4-6x
• Boys' 4-7

ARROW..

Veterans' Day

____ .-;1



entire stock

40-50% off .
f men Ong.GSX® ShO~~l~~3.99_35.99

40.00-59.9~, P110824
"shop online

•



entire stock

50% off

entire stock

50-60% off
Luggage.
Reg. 24.99-379.99.
sale 12.49-189.99a shop online P110832

25-50% off
all sport bags.
Reg. 24.00-79.99.
sale 17.99-55.99

Veterans' Day



entire stock

40-50% off
Frames & albums.

~ff~~ ~
.r--j~---';"-

sale 14.99
Your choice

PROCTOR-SILEX®
7-speed blender

PROCTOR-SILEX®
digit?1 c~ffeemaker '"
(

(

'.>, <'-<.: .... -r J"'s'"

BLACK~&~O):CKE~t
hand mixer

•



thafs more like it"
Open a Kohl's

Charge and Receive
Additional Discounts

10 Times a Year:
Subject to credit approval.

See store for details.

,

50%,, off o~

";

Sweaters for mi
men & young m:
Orig. $28-$80, 'c"

} .'sate $14-$40 ~'
" Selected ~tyJes.

" Excludes"Columb'
Spoitsw,ear Com
Oshop onlin

P5000 ,

Prices good Saturday, November 9, 2002.

"Sale" prices and percentage savings offered in this advertisement are discounts from
Kohl's "Regular" or "Original" prices. The "Regular" or "Original" price of an ~em is the
former or future offered price for the item or a comparable item by Kohl's or another
retailer. Actual sales may not have been made at the "Regular" or "Original" prices, and
intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded
from "Entire Stock" promotions in this advertisement. In some evel1ts, actual saVings
may exceed the percent savings shown. KOHL'S® and KOHL'S brand names are
trademarks of Kohl1s Illinois, Inc.
1108-TA

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or visit us on the Web at kohls.com



ITS TIME TO STEP UP YOUR WARDROBE WITH
OUR BIGGEST SHOE SALE OF THE SEASON!
ENJOY PRICES AND LOOKS THAT WILL HAVE
YOU KICKING UP YOUR HEELS.



FOOTWEAR FRENZY 30%0FFWOM EN'SSHOES

30010OFF H. (left) Bandolino "Enchanted" in
black. Reg.59.00, sale 41.30. (right) Bandolino
"Kia" in black. Reg.59.00, sale 41.30.

30% OFF J. (left) Bandolino "Obex" in black.
Reg.59.00, sale 41.30. (right) Bandolino
"Notorio" in black. Reg.59.00,sale 41.30.

ON THE COVER: 40% OFF (LEFT) ENZO "PAYTON"IN COGNAC OR (NOT SHOWNl '1

IN DARK COACH TAN OR (NOT SHOWNl BLACK. BROWN OR RED. REG. 159.00 :;~~5R4EoG.120.00: SALE 72.00. (RIGHn NINE WEST "DANNA"
• " IN WOMEN S SHOES. SELECTION VARIES BY STORE.

A B

D E

G H

30% OFF A. Cole Haan "Daria" in tan.
Reg. 145.00,sale 101.50.

30% OFF D. Nine West "Lamenco" in black.
Reg.79.00, sale 55.30.

30% OFF B. Josef Seibel "Amy" in Brazil
or (not shown) black. Reg.90.00, sale 63.00.

30% OFF E. Van Eli "Hook" in black
Reg.78.00, sale 54.60.

30% OFF c. Naturalizer"Music" in brown or
(not shown) black. Reg.65.00,sale 45.50.

30010OFF F. Van Eli "Act 507" in black.
Reg.78.00, sale 54.60.

c

F

J

30010OFF G. Parisian Signature "Kaylee" in
black fabric. Reg.79.00, sale 55.30.
EXCLUSIVE AT PARISIAN

FOOTWEAR FRENZY 30%0FFWOM EN '5 BOOTS
A B

D E

G H

30% OFF A. Cole Haan "Ava" in black.
Reg. 285.00,sale 199.50.

30% OFF B. Sesto Meucci "Iris" in black.
Reg. 280.00, sale 196.00.

30% OFF c. Franco Sarto ''Tahoe'' in black or
(not shown) cafe or caramel. Reg. 130.00,sale
91.00.

30% OFF D. Franco Sarto "Metro" in dark
brown or (not shown) black. Reg.89.00, sale
62.30.

30% OFF E. Bandolino "Gracious" in new java
or (not shown) black leather.Reg.69.00, sale
48.30.

30010OFF F. Naturalizer'Wondertul"
in black. Also available in wide shaft.
Reg. 150.00,sale 105.00.

F

J

30% OFF G. Naturalizer "Fabulous II" in brown leather
or (not shown) black or camel. Reg. 99.00,sale 69.30.

30% OFF H. EtienneAigner "Camera" in black.
Reg. 115.00, sale 80.50.

30% OFF J. (top) Nine West "ltsmine" in natural or (not shown) black
or brown. Reg.99.00, sale 69.30. (bottom) Nine West "Lagosta" in
black or (not shown) camel. Reg.99.00, sale 69.30. IN WOMEN'S SHOES
FOR ALL SHOES ON THESE lWO PAGES, SELECTION VARIES BY STORE

TO ORDER ANYTIME. CALL 1 8004248185. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY. 9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST. AND SUNDAY. 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST. 3



c

FOOTWEAR FRENZY 30%0FFWOM EN'SSHOES
A

D

G

30% OFF A. Cole Haan "Daria" in tan.
Reg. 145.00, sale 101.50.

30% OFF B. Josef Seibel "Amy" in Brazil
or (not shown) black. Reg. 90.00, sale 63.00.

30% OFF c. Naturalizer "Music" in brown or
(not shown) black. Reg.65.00, sale 45.50.

B

E

H

30% OFF D. Nine West "Lamenco" in black.
Reg. 79.00, sale 55.30.

30% OFF E. Van Eli "Hook" in black
Reg. 78.00, sale 54.60.

300/0OFF F. Van Eli "Act 507" in black.
Reg.78.00, sale 54.60.

F

J

300/0OFF G. Parisian Signature "Kaylee" in
black fabric. Reg. 79.00, sale 55.30.
EXCLUSIVE AT PARISIAN

300/0OFF H. (left) Bandolino "Enchanted" in
black. Reg. 59.00, sale 41.30. (right) Bandolino
"Kia" in black. Reg.59.00, sale 41.30.

30% OFF J. (left) Bandolino "Obex" in black.
Reg.59.00, sale 41.30. (right) Bandolino
"Notorio" in black. Reg.59.00, sale 41.30.

ON THE COVER: 40% OFF (LEFT) ENZO "PAYTON"IN COGNAC OR (NOT SHOWNl BLACK. REG. '/20.00. SALE 72.00. (RIGHn NINE WEST "DANNA"
IN DARK COACH TAN OR (NOT SHOWNl BLACK. BROWN OR RED. REG. 159.00. SALE 95.40. IN WOMEN'S SHOES. SELECTION VARIES BY STORE.



FOOTWEAR FRENZY 30%0FFWOM EN'SBOOTS
A

D

G

30% OFF A. Cole Haan "Ava" in black.
Reg. 285.00, sale 199.50.

30% OFF B. Sesto Meucci "Iris" in black.
Reg. 280.00, sale 196.00.

30% OFF C. Franco Sarto ''Tahoe'' in black or
(not shown) cafe or caramel. Reg. 130.00, sale
91.00.

B

E

H

30% OFF D. Franco Sarto "Metro" in dark
brown or (not shown) black. Reg. 89.00, sale
62.30.

30% OFF E. Bandolino "Gracious" in new java
or (not shown) black leather.Reg. 69.00, sale
48.30.

30010OFF F. Naturalizer 'Wondertul"
in black. Also available in wide shaft.
Reg. 150.00, sale 105.00.

F

J

30% OFF G. Naturalizer "Fabulous II" in brown leather
or (not shown) black or camel. Reg. 99.00, sale 69.30.

30% OFF H. Etienne Aigner "Camera" in black.
Reg. 115.00, sale 80.50.

30% OFF J. (top) Nine West "Itsmine" in natural or (not shown) black
or brown. Reg. 99.00, sale 69.30. (bottom) Nine West "Lagosta" in
black or (not shown) camel. Reg. 99.00, sale 69.30. IN WOMEN'S SHOES
FOR ALL SHOES ON THESE TWO PAGES, SELECTION VARIES BY STORE

TO ORDER ANYTIME. CAll 1 8004248185. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY.9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST. AND SUNDAY, 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST. 3



B

40% OFF A. Steve Madden "Liberty" in natural. Reg. 115.00, sale 69.00.
B. Candie's "Filly" in camel suede. Reg. 75.00, sale 45.00.
C. Candie's "Sundance" in taupe suede. Reg. 89.00, sale 53.40.

40% OFF D. Van Eli "Sareen" in
black calf. Reg. 98.00, sale 58.80.

E. Enzo "Sarita" in warm coffee.
Reg 129.00, sale 77.40.

F

40% OFF F. relativity "Gabbie" in chestnut or (not shown)
black. Reg. 150.00, sale 90.00. G. relativity "Glam" in black.
Reg. 80.00, sale 48.00. H. relativity "Mia" in black. Available
in wide shaft. Reg. 150.00, sale 90.00. J. Nine West "Darkness"
in black or (not shown) tan. Reg. 119.00, sale 71.40. K. Nine West
"Deen" in tan or (not shown) black. Reg. 89.00, sale 53.40. L.
Naturalizer "Cuff II" in black. Reg. 115.00, sale 69.00. M. Unisa
"Cassie" in mahogany leather or (not shown) black leather. Reg.
125.00, sale 75.00. N. AK Anne Klein "Denise" in mahogany,
luggage or (not shown) black or rioja. Reg. 189.00, sale 113.40.
EXCLUSIVE AT PARISIAN

M

PARISIAN FOOTWEAR FRENZY 5



FOOTWEAR FRENZY 500/o0FFBOOTS&SHOES
A

D

G

50% OFF A. Nine West "Aviatore" in black.
Reg. 69.00, sale 34.50.

50% OFF B. Enzo "Quilla" in black or (not
shown) brown. Reg. 130.00, sale 65.00.

500/0 OFF C. Nine West "Date" in black fabric.
Reg. 110.00, sale 55.00.

6 YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

B

E

H

50% OFF D. Franco Sarto "Trevor" In black
Reg. 80.00, sale 40.00.

5IT/o OFF E. Naturalizer "Jeannie" in black or
(not shown) navy. Reg. 65.00, sale 32.50.

50% OFF F. relativity "Gigi" in black leather
or (not shown) black suede, caramel suede
or expresso suede. Reg. 90.00, sale 45.00.

c

F

J

50% OFF G. relativity "Dora" In black or (not
shown) expresso. Reg. 125.00, sale 62.50.

50% OFF H. White Mountain "Getty"
in taupe. Reg. 50.00, sale 25.00.

50% OFF J. Unisa "Usher' in black/saddle
or (not shown) black Reg. 69.00, sale 34.50.
IN WOMEN S SHOES



FOOTWEAR FRENZY 30-50%0FFKIDS'SHOES

TO ORDER ANYTIME. CAll 1 8004248185. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY.9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST. AND SUNDAY,11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST. 7

A

o

6

50% OFF A. Stride Rite "Lars" in brown.
Sizes 121/2-3. Reg. 50.00, sale 25.00.

50% OFF B. Esprit "Lotto" in black. Sizes8
1/2-12, 121/2-5. Reg.50.00, sale 25.00.

50% OFF C. Esprit "Gamble" in black with
removable harness. Sizes 81/2-12,121/2-5.
Reg. 50.00, sale 25.00.

B

E

H

500/0OFF D. Candie's "Sammy II" in black.
Sizes8112-12,12112-5. Reg. 50.00, sale 25.00.

30% OFF E. Stride Rite "Minnie" in black.
Sizes 8 1/2-1. Reg. 43.00-45.00,
sale 30.10-31.50.

30% OFF F. Stride Rite "Cricket" in navy or
(not shown) black. Sizes 81/2-12, 121/2-1.
Reg.35.00, sale 24.50.

c

F

J

30% OFF G. Sam & Libby "Kenf' in black.
Sizes 121/2-5. Reg. 55.00, sale 38.50.

30% OFF H. Hush Puppies'R1"Bridgeport" in classic
taupe. Sizes 1-6. Reg.44.00, sale 30.80.

30% OFF J. (left) Timberland "Slip On" in grey. Sizes
7-12 whole, 121/2-3. Reg. 40.00, sale 28.00. (right)
Timberland "Back Road Hiker' in brown. Sizes 6-12,
121/2-3. Reg. 50.00-60.00, sale 35.00-42.00.
IN CHILDREN'S SHOES. FOR ALL SHOES ON THESE mo PAGES,
SELECTION VARIES BY STORE



40% OFF A. Johnston & Murphy "Targa" in black. Reg. 170.00, sale 102.00.
B. Johnston & Murphy "Targa" in teakwood. Reg. 170.00, sale 102.00.
C. Bass "Webster" in brown. Reg. 69.00, sale 41.40.

A B c

FOOTWEAR FRENZY % N'SSH
D E

G H

F

J

40% OFF D. Timberland "Catalina Moc Toe" in brown. Reg. 90.00, sale 54.00.
E. Timberland "Catalina Plain Toe" in brown. Reg. 90.00, sale 54.00.
F. Famous-maker "Jungle Mac Ventilator" in gunsmoke. Reg. 70.00, sale 42.00
G. Timberland "Catalina Chukka" in brown. Reg. 110.00, sale 66.00.
H. Timberland "Trail Dust" in brown. Reg. 110.00, sale 66.00.
J. Timberland "Eurohiker" in brown. Reg. 110.00, sale 66.00.

8 YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL



FOOTWEAR FRENZY 79.99&99.99MEN'SSHOES

A

D

G

SALE 79.99 A. Clarks "Ranger" in brown. Reg. 115.00.
B. Clarks "Senator" in Aztec. Reg. 115.00.
C. Clarks "Cam" in Aztec. Reg. 115.00.

B c

E F

H J

SALE 79.99 D. Clarks "Stanley" in chestnut. Reg. 115.00.
E. Clarks "Bourque" in beeswax. Reg. 125.00.
F. Born "Velocity" in brown. Reg. 99.00.
G. Born "Case" in bridle. Reg. 95.00.
H. Born "Fushion" in brown. Reg. 105.00.
SALE 99.99 J. Merrell "Summit II" in brown. Reg. 120.00.
IN MEN'S SHOES FOR ALL SHOES ON THESE TWO PAGES, SELECTION VARIES BY STORE

PARISIAN FOOTWEAR FRENZY 9



SURROUND YOURSELF WITH CRISP, COOL LOOKS AT PRICES
SURE TO lEAVE YOU FEELING WARM AND COZY.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL COUPONS.
GUARANTEED TO SAVE YOU MORE. SEE INSIDE FOR DETAILS.

LEAD THE WAY IN FASHION WITH OUR

, ,

"



SALE 24.99-29.99 A,B. Save on Preswick
& Moore fashion patterned dress shirts and woven

and printed silk neckwear. Reg. 35.00-50.00,
sale 24.99-29.99, with coupon 19.99-24.99.

IT~~;~&~~~gA2ASfF*
DRESS SHIRTS. REG.39.50-50.00. SALE 29.99.

WITH COUPON 24.99.

valid Sunday, November 3 and Monday, November 4
'VAUD ONLY ON SALE PRICED DRESS SHIRTS CANNOT BE COMBINED

\!\11TH ANY OTHER COUPON OR DISCOUNT OFFER MUST PRESENT
COUPON FOR SI\\J1NGS NOT VAUD ON PRCVlOUSI_Y PURCHASED rlLMS

2 YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

24.99-29.99BU

SALE 24.99-29.99 C,D. Choose from
a large selection of Cezani fashion patterned
dress shirts and woven and printed silk neckwear.
Reg. 42.50-50.00, sale 24.99-29.99,
with coupon 19,99-24.99.
ALL ITEMS IMPORTED IN MEN'S.

TAKE AN EXTRA$5.000FF*
PRESWICK & MOORE AND CEZANI SILK PRINTED

AND WOVEN NECKWEAR. REG.35.00-42.50.
SALE 24.99-29.99. WITH COUPON 19.99-24.99.

valid Sunday, November 3 and Monday, November 4
'VAlJD ONLY ON SALE PRICED NECKWEAR CANNOT BE COMBINED WITI-1

ANY OTHER COUFDN OR DISCOUNT ClFfER MUST PRESENT
COUFDN FOR SA\i1NGS NOT VAlJD ON PRE\i1CUSLY PURCHASED ITEMS



SALE 229.99 A. Choose from our large
selection of Bill Blass two- and three-button

fall sport coats. Sizes 40-48 reg,
40-46 long. Reg. 350.00.

SALE 229.99 B. Enjoy amazing savings on
Bill Blass two- and three-button suits for fall.

Sizes 40-48 reg, 40-46 long. Reg. 475.00.
ALL ITEMS IMPORTED IN MEN'S SUITS NOT AVAILABLE

AT MACON MALL, DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM,
WEST OAKS MALL AND BARNES CROSSING

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CAll 1 8004248185. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY,9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST.AND SUNDAY, 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST. 3



SALE 39.99 A,B. Choose from a great
selection of Preswick & Moore patterned cotton

trousers in great classic colors. Sizes 30-42.
Reg. 65.00, sale 39.99, with coupon 34.99.

'VAUD ONLY ON SAl£ PRICED mOUSERS CANNOT BI:: OOMBINED WITH

ANY OTHER COUPON OR DISCOUNT orFER MUST PRESFNT OOUFON

f OR SAVlNGS NOT VAlJD ON PREVlOUSLY PURCHASCD rTEMS

SALE 39.99 c. Your choice of Perry Ellis
patterned microfiber trousers in gray
or (not shown) black, khaki, artichoke or
navy. Sizes 30-42. Reg. 65.00, sale 39.99,
with coupon 34.99. ALL ITEMS IMPORTED IN MEN'S

TAKE AN EXTRA $5.00 OFF*
TROUSERS FROM PERRY ELLIS AND PRESWICK & MOORE.

REG. 65.00. SALE 39.99. WITH COUPON 34.99.
valid Sunday, November 3 and Monday, November 4

4 YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL



SAVE AN EXTRA 100.00 A. Save 100.00 on Perry Ellis and
Preswick & Moore leather jackets. Plus, take an additional 100.00 off

when you trade-in your old jacket. Shown: Preswick & Moore "James
Dean" leather bomber jacket in black or (not shown) brown. Sizes M-L-

XL-XXL. Reg. 395.00, sale 295.00, with trade-in 195.00.

SAVE AN EXTRA 100.00 B. Perry Ellis side-elastic bomber
leather jacket in brown or (not shown) black. Sizes M-L -XL-XXL.

Reg. 395.00, sale 295.00, with trade-in 195.00.
ALL ITEMS IMPORTED IN MEN'S

TAKE AN EXTRA $100.00 OFF*
PRES'WICK & MOORE AND PERRY ELLIS LEATHER JACKETS
WHEN YOU TRADE-IN YOUR OLD JACKET. REG. 395.00-450.00.

SALE 295.00-350.00. WITH TRADE-IN 195.00-250.00.
valid Sunday, November 3 thru Monday, November 11

'VALID ONLY ON SALE PRICED JACKETS CANNOT BE COMBINED VVITHANY OTHER
COUPON OR DISCOUNT orFER MUST TRtIDE IN OLD .JACI<ET FOR SAV1NGS NOT VALID

ON PREV10USLY PLJRCf-V,SED rTEMS OLD JACI<FTS VV1LLBE OON'\TED TO Cf-W1fTY

PARISIAN HARVEST SALE 5



SALE 39.99 A. Cezani 100% merino wool
polo sweater in a variety of great fall colors.

Shown: Scrimshaw. Sizes M-L -XL. Reg.50.00,
sale39.99, with coupon 34.99.

TAKE AN EXTRA $5.00 OFF*
PRESWICK & MOORE AND CEZANI FASHION SWEATERS.
REG. 50.00-54.00. SALE 39.99. WITH COUPON 34.99.

valid Sunday, November 3 and Monday, November 4
'VAlJD ONLY ON SiIlJ l-rn D Sv\Jf /\If liS CANf'Dl BL C'Dv181NFD\M11 j /Ii\))'

Ol1-iER COUFDN OR DISCOUNT OrITR MUST mr srNT coumN rOR S<\V1NGS

rvrV/liJIJ ON rHV10 JSIY PLJRCHASLO m Me;

SALE 39.99 B. Preswick & Moore argyle
crewneck sweater in sand or (not shown)
charcoal, blue, rust or olive. Sizes M-L -XL.
Reg. 54.00, sale 39.99, with coupon 34.99.

SALE 39.99 c. Cezani boucle polo sweater in
rust or (not shown) caramel, bark or new mahogany.
Sizes M-L -XL -XXL. Reg. 54.00, sale 39.99,
with coupon 34.99. ALL ITEMS IMPORTED IN MEN'S

6 YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL



SALE 29.99 A. Preswick & Moore fine gauge
100% cotton polo sweater in an assortment of

colors. Shown: Blue Heather. Sizes M-L -XL.
Reg. 48.00, sale 29.99, with coupon 24.99.

TAKE AN EXTRA $5.00 OFF*
PRESWICK & MOORE AND CEZANI FASHION SWEATERS.

REG. 48.00. SALE 29.99. WITH COUPON 24.99.

valid Sunday, November 3 and Monday, November 4
'VALID C1'lLY C1'l SALE FflICED SVVfATERS CANt\DT BE COtvIBNED \!\I1ll-i ANY

Ol1-1CR COUFON OR DISCOUNT 0Ff-l:R MUST PHESENT COJFDN FOR S4'v1NC,s

t\DT VALlO ON FRBIiOUSLY FURCHASED fTEMS

SALE 29.99 B. Preswick & Moore fine gauge
100% cotton mockneck sweater in your favorite
fall shades. Shown: Rust. Sizes M-L-XL.
Reg. 48.00, sale 29.99, with coupon 24.99.

SALE 29.99 c. Preswick & Moore heavy gauge
100% cotton mockneck sweater in a variety of
colors. Shown: Natural. Sizes M-L -XL. Reg. 48.00,
sale 29.99, with coupon 24.99.
ALL ITEMS IMPORTED IN MEN'S.

PARISIAN HARVEST SALE 7



5~J- '1125-40% OFF ENTIRE
" ; 'I
~ .,J:; t

, < 1

OCK* OF LADIES'

SHARE THE WARMTH
DONATE YOUR OLD COAT FOR CHARITY AND TAKE

AN EXTRA 50.00 OFF* ANY SALE-PRICED COAT
MARKED 195.00-294.00. OR TAKE AN EXTRA 100.00 OFF*

ANY SALE-PRICED COATMARKED 295.00 AND UP.
EXAMPLE: REG. 475.00. SALE 356.25. WITH TRADE-IN 256.25.

valid Sunday. November 3 thru Monday, November 11

8 YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL
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40% OFF A. Save 25-40% off our entire stock* of ladies' coats.
Choose from leather, suede, shearling, microfiber, fur-trimmed, short

and long wool styles from Marvin Ricllards, Couture, Jones New York
Outerwear, relativity, Fleet Street, Liz Claiborne, Weatherproof and more.

Plus, save more when you trade-in your old coat for charity.
Shown: Marvin Richards mongolian wool coat in black.

Sizes 4-16 Reg 425.00. sale 255 00, with trade-in 205.00.

25% OFF B. relativity leather walker-Iengtll coat in black.
Reg. 450.00, sale 337.50, with trade-in 237.50 Sizes S-M-L -XL.

ALL ITEMS IMPORTED IN COATS SELECTION VARIES BY STORE AVAILABLE IN
PARISIAN WOMAN AND PETITESAT SELECTED STORES *EXCLUDES CINZIA ROCCA

ANDREW MARC NY DONALD J PLiNER DAMSELLE AND JHERI RICHARDS



SALE 89.99 A. Choose from a great selection of
dresses and pant sets that go easily from day to dinner.

Shown: Parisian knit pant set in black with beaded
cardigan. Sizes S-M-L-XL. Reg. 130.00.

SALE 89.99 B. Parisian crepe pant set
in ivory with beaded shawl collar.

Sizes 6-16. Reg.120.00.

SALE 89.99 C. Parisian three-piece
glitter knit set in black/ivory with

column skirt. Sizes 6-16. Reg. 120.00.
ALL ITEMS IMPORTED AND MADE IN U.S A IN DRESSES

TO ORDER ANYTIME. CAll 1 8004248185. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY,9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST. AND SUNDAY. 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST. 9



SALE 49.99 A,B. Choose from
our great selection of Rolf's

"Byzantine" leathe,. handbags.
Reg. 100.00. IN HANDBAGS

10 YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL



SALE 29.99 A. Ambra faux fur mink vest in
cocoa or (not shown) black. Sizes S-M-L-XL.
Reg. 44.00, sale 29.99, with coupon 24.99.

SALE 29.99 B. Ambra "Marilyn" fauxmink
fur-collared sweater in red or (not shown)

black. Sizes S-M-L-XL. Reg. 40.00,
sale 29.99, with coupon 24.99.

ALL ITEMS IMPORTED. IN LADIES' SPORTSWEAR
AVAILABLE AT SELECTED STORES.

TAKE AN EXTRA $5.00 OFF*
AMBRA SWEATERS.

REG. 40.00-44.00. SALE 29.99. WITH COUPON 24.99.
valid Sunday, November 3 and Monday, November 4

'VAlJD ONLY 0'\1 SALE ffilCED SVVfATERS CAN/\OT BE \.D'v1BINED VV1TH.ANY

OTI-lER <XlURJN OR DISCOJNT mER MUST mESENT CCUFDN FOR SilV1NC',s

/\OT VAUD 0'\1 F8E.\!DlJeSLY R.JRCHtISED ITEMS

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CAll 1 8004248185. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY.9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST. AND SUNDAY. 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST.

- - -- -:::-_~
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SALE 29.99 A. Multistriped turtleneck
sweater in warm or (not shown) cool colors.

Sizes S-M-L -XL. Reg. 40.00, sale 29.99,
with coupon 24.99.

12 YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

TAKE AN EXTRA $5.00 OFF*
RELATIVITY SWEATERS. REG. 40.00. SALE 29.99.

WITH COUPON 24.99.
valid Sunday, November 3 and Monday, November 4

'VN 10 ONLY ON SALC PRlcm SWF..ATt RS CANNOT BE COMBINFD wm~ANY

on If R COUffiN OR DISCOUNT orrTR MUST pm'SCNT COUPON lOR SA\i1NGS

NO f VflJ 10 ON PRrvJOUSLY PURel VISED IlEMS

SALE 29.99 B. Pure cotton split turtleneck
sweater in yellow or (not shown) mint, black,
blue or white. Sizes S-M-L-XL. Reg. 40.00,
sale 29.99, with coupon 24.99.

SALE 29.99 C. Striped lace-up 100% cotton
sweater in light blue/blue or (not shown) white/black,
cherry/black or grey/black. Sizes S-M-L -XL.
Reg. 40.00, sale 29.99, with coupon 24.99.
ALL ITEMS IMPORTED. IN LADIES' SPORTSWEAR





COOL WATER A,B.lndulge in the pure pleasure of Davidoff Cool Water and receive ultra-cool watches for both her and him.
(shown in A) Timelessly Cool," a 50.00 value, is your free gift* with the purchase of Davidoff Cool Water Woman 1.7 oz. Eau de
Toilette Natural Spray, 42.00. (shown in B) "Time To Be Cool," a 50.00 value, is your free gift* with the purchase of Davidoff Cool
Water Men Eau de Toilette Naturai Spray, 47.00.

JESSICA MCCLINTOCK C,D.Choose from two great holiday sets. Each set features a black satin rhinestone evening bag,
1.7 oz. Eau de Parfum, 2.5 oz. Lotion, 2.0 oz. Powder and Jessica Number 3 Spray Mini (set C) or Jessica McClintock Spray Mini
(set D). Valued at 88.00, the Jessica Number 3 set is yours for only 47.00. Valued at 89.00, the Jessica McClintock set is yours
for only 48.00. IN FRAGRANCES *ONE GIFT PER CUSTOMER, PLEASE, WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

14 YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL



SALE 29.99 A. relativity 100% cotton
lace-up sweater in cherry or (not shown)

black, whisper/black or azure/steel.
Sizes 1X-2X-3X. Reg. 44.00.

SALE 29.99 B. relativity 100% cotton split
turtleneck sweater in black or (not shown) frost,

glacier, white or yellow. Sizes 1X-2X-3X.
Reg. 44.00. ALL ITEMS IMPORTED. IN PARISIAN WOMAN

PARISIAN HARVEST SALE 15



40% OFF We have an Olga bra for every "body."
Choose from demi, padded and full-figured

styles. Sizes 34-38 A,B,C,D and 36-40 C,D,DD.
Reg. 28.00-29.50, sale 16.80-17.70.

16 YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

5 FOR 25.00 Choose from our entire stock
of panties from Bali, Barely There and Vanity Fair.
Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 8.50-10.50.
ALL ITEMS IMPORTED IN INTIMATE APPAREL



SALE 34.99 A. Exclusive Parisian Intimates
polyester/satin lounge set in red or (not shown)
coal, teal or silver. Sizes S-M-L -XL. Reg. 48.00.

SALE 17.99 B. T-hart 100% cotton lounge pants
and short-sleeve tee in black or (not shown)

charcoal grey. Sizes S-M-L -XL. Pants. Reg. 28.00,
sale 17.99. Tee. Reg. 22.00, sale 14.99.

SALE 17.99 C. Parisian Intimates 100% cotton
flannel pants in an assortment of plaids. Shown:

Red Buffalo. Reg. 24.00. Sizes S-M-L-XL.
All ITEMS IMPORTED IN INTIMATE APPAREL

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1 8004248185. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST. AND SUNDAY. 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST. 17



25% OFF Save on Gund plush toys
for boys and girls. Reg. 5.00-26.00,
sale 3.75-11.25.

25% OFF Lights, Camera and Interaction
puzzles and wooden toys. Reg. 9.99-19.99,
ale 7.49-14.99.

25% OFF Choose from our large selection
of Idea Nuova sleeping bags in great designs
for girls and boys. Reg. 30.00-40.00,
sale 22.50-30.00.

18 YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

25%0FFGIFTS&TOYS

25% OFF Choose from a great selection
of Manhattan Toy "Drag Alongs" and
storytime puppets. Reg. 20.00-60.00,
sale 15.00-45.00.

25% OFF Your choice of Manhattan
Toy "Groovy Girls." Reg. 9.99-99.99,
sale 7.49-74.99.
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25% OFF Enjoy endless hours of fun with
the Idea Nuova karaoke machine. Reg. 49.00,
sale 36.75. SONG CARTRIDGE INCLUDED
OTHERS SOLD SEPARATELY.

25% OFF Your choice of great toys from
Learning Curve, including "Thomas the Train"
conductor's figure-eight set. Reg. 9.00-50.00,
sale 6.75-37.50.

25% OFF Your choice of watch box sets
from Shannon's Accessories in a variety of
fun looks. Reg. 20.00, sale 15.00.

25% OFF Townley and Parisian Kids
cosmetics for girls. Choose from Glitz Sticks,
Swirl and Glitter Lip Wands, Shimmer
Powder and Puffs, Secret Beauty Box and
more. Reg. 5.00-9.99, sale 3.75-7.49.
IN CHILDREN'S FOR ALL ITEMS, SELECTION VARIES BY STORE
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"A Doctor's Confession to Novi"
And why, despite all, I still do what I do ...

Dear Friend,

Confessions are tough. Real
tough. But, sometimes a con-
fession can help clear the air, so
there's no misunderstanding. I
want to talk about a confession that
I have, but let me say a few other
things fIrst. Let me tell you about
this photo, and why I am using it in
this letter. Well, I'll start with me,
the lady in the middle.

Let me tell you my story ...
Twenty-eight years ago something
happened that changed my life
forever.

Back during High School, I
was in love with competitive
running. It was my life. It was
going great until I developed some
injuries. It was so painful that I
had to ice my legs before and after
every run. I couldn't take the pain
and nothing seemed like it was
helping.

As time went on, the pain
continued. I had seen the best
doctors and trainers around. But
the pain was increasing. Finally, I
decided to try chiropractic care
since it helped my mother who
lived with migraines daily.

After an examination and x-
rays, he showed me the reason for
my suffering. Then he "adjusted"
my spine. It didn't hurt; it actually
felt good. There was a sensation
of great relief. After several
months of care, not only was I
feeling great, I was running better
than ever! Now I would be able to
fulfIll my dream to run in college.
I began my fIrst two years of
college at Eastern Michigan
University. But it didn't take me
long to pack my bags and be off to
chiropractic school.

Now for the athletes with me
in the picture - Allen Park, Cabrini
H.S. cross country team. Being a
small school with less than 200
total enrollment, and eight fall
sports competing for athletes, the
cross-country teams are lucky to
have enough runners to be able to
score in a meet. With so few
runners, the coach is looking for
any way to enhance performance,
and more importantly, keep the
runners healthy and injury free for
the entire season. With the
exception of one runner, every

athlete was adjusted before they
competed in meets. How did it
work? Cabrini was undefeated in
League, five(5) invitational
championships, Catholic League
Champs, and going to the State
Finals this year.

It's strange how life IS,

because now people come to see

body responds by healing itself.
It's as simple as that. Your body
was made to heal itself, as long as
there's no interference. Chiro-
practic removes nerve interference,
and that's why we get wonderful
results. Perhaps that's also why a
Virginia study showed that 99% of
people who saw a chiropractor

me with their athletic injuries.
Also they come to me with their
headaches, migraines, chronic
pain, neck pain, shoulder/arm
pain, whiplash, ear infections,
asthma, allergies, numbness, di-
gestive problems, just to name a
few.

Here's what some of my
patients have to say:

"My posture has improved 200%,
my circulation has improved, and
my numbness is almost gone." -
MaryEllen

"It has changed my life ...I'm more
flexible and my breathing has
improved I feel better and have
more energy. "-Susan

"My kids and I stay much healthier
because of Chiropractic Care." -
Melissa

"My mental and physical attitude
has improved I'm more focused
and have more patience." -
Kristine

You know, everyday patients come
to me and thank me for "curing"
them of this or that, but I have a
confession. My confession is that I
don't cure anyone of anything. I
never have. What I do is perform
specific spinal adjustments, and the

were happy with their results.
That's pretty incredible.

Americans are smarter
Look, it's not easy being a
chiropractor. There's a lot of
"experts" out there who know
nothing about our profession, but
give people 'advice' and a lot of
misinformation. But, you know,
the truth always seems to win out.
People are coming to us in droves
because they are sick and tired of
just having their symptoms cov-
ered up with drugs. They know
better.

Forty-fIve million Americans
no longer have health insurance,
and those who do have found that
their benefits are reduced. That's
where chiropractic comes in.
I\1any people find that they
actually save money on their health
care expenses by seeing a
chiropractor. These people find
that they, and their families, don't
get sick as often. Another way to
save. .. studies show that chiro-
practic can double your immune
capacity, naturally and without
drugs. The immune system fights
colds, the flu, and other sicknesses.
So you may not be running off to
the doctor as much. This is

especially important if you are
self-employed. And, an entire
week of care in my office may cost
what you could pay for one visit
elsewhere.
You Benefit from an Amazing
Offer- Look, it shouldn't cost you
an arm and a leg to correct your
health. When you bring in this
article by Nov. 29, 2002 you will·
receive my entire new patient
exam for only $27. That includes
a consultation, exam, and if
necessary, x-rays ... the whole ball
of wax. This complete exam could
otherwise cost you well over $200.
And, further care is very affordable
and you'll be happy to know that I
have affordable family plans.
You see I'm not trying to seduce
you to come to see me with this
low start upfee, then to only make
it up with high fees after that.
Further care is very important to
consider when making your choice
of doctors. High costs can add up
very quickly.
Great care at a great fee ...

Please, I hope that there's no
misunderstanding about quality of
care just because I have a lower
exam fee. You'll get great care at
a great fee. My qualifIcations ...
I'm a 1982 graduate of Life
University School of Chiropractic.
I was the 1999 Michigan Chiro-
practor of the Year. I presently sit
on the Board of the Michigan
Chiropractic Association, and the
Board of Chiropractic Examiners,
which the Governor appointed me
to. I have lectured to various chi-
ropractic groups across the United
States. I've been entrusted to take
care of tiny babies to pro athletes.
I just have that low exam fee to
help more people who need care.

My staff is friendly and
always willing to help. Our offIce
is called NOVI CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC and it is at 23975 Novi
Road, Suite A10I. Our phone
number is 248-380-9444. Call
today for an appointment. We can
help you. Thank You.

-Dr. Patricia Chelenyak
P.S. When accompanied by the
first, I am also offering the second
family member this same exam-
ination for only $10.
P.P .S. I am an Aetna provider as
well as BeBS PPO and PPOM. I
accept most insurance that covers
chiropractic care.





Q Ever since I saw Harry PoUer and the Sorcerers
S'tone, t have wondered-- about-the boy who- plays-
Oliver Wood.- Harry's-- quidditcb coach. Can you
tell me about him?
-Kayce A., Arizona

Sean Biggerstaff, a 19-year-old Glasgow,
Scotland, native, realized he wanted to be an
actor when he was just 7 years old. He joined
the local drama group and stuck with it for five
years, nabbing his first professional acring~job
at age lOin a production of MacBeth. Bigger-
staff spent another six years with the Scottish
Youth Theater, where actor Alan Rickman (Die
Hard) spotted him and hired young Biggerstaff
for a role in the film he was directing, The
Winter Guest. Soon afterward, he got the part in

Harry Potter and the Sorcerer's Stone. Biggerstaffkeeps in touch with
his many new funs on his own website, www.seanbiggerstaff.com.via
an online diary. Playing the guirar is Biggerstaff's other passion,
and he names Aerosmith, Cheap Trick, Extreme, Man, and Rage
Against the Machine among his favorite bands. Biggerstaff will
reprise his role as Oliver Wood in the next Harry Potter film,
Harry Potter and the Chamber of Secrets.

Q I really like NBC's Providence. Who sings the
theme song? Can I buy it?
-Deana H., Kentucky

-: So>

Jamie Denton and Kim Delaney share an intimate moment on Philly.

her own pop songs inher spare time. In 1994, she had a serious
motorcycle accident and threw herself into songwriting while
recovering. Kreviazuk signed a record contract at age 22. In addi-
tion to Providence, you may have heard her on the Armageddon
soundtraCk (LeavinJ On AJet Plane) or Dawson:r Creek (Feels Like
H011lI!). She also was featured on the Stuart Little 2 soundtrack.
Kreviazuk is finishing an album scheduled for release this falL

Q Please give us some information on the gor-
geous man who played the judge-Kim Delaney's
boyfriend-on Philly.
-Ginny H., Michigan

Phillis Jamie Denton is a Tennessee native now living in North
Hollywood, where he remodels houses, scUba dives, and climbs in
his spare time. As Judge Ripley, the love interest of Kathleen
Cavanaugh (Kim Delaney), Denton generated a lot of buzz.
Denton, 39, graduated from the University of Tennessee at
Knoxville and sold ads for radio stations for four years before
embarking upon an acting career. He headed to Chicago for his big
break and served a stint as a company member of The Griffin
Theater and Srrawdog Theater Ensemble. Television viewers have
been captivated by the actor in The Pretender, in which he played
Me. Lyle.He also re-created that role in two 1NT Pretender movies.
He has appeared in guest roles onJAG, Ally McBeal,and Wert
Wtng. ABC chose not to renew Philly after its debut season. ::}

* Cover photo by Randy Janoski

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usataskus@americanpro(ile.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal replies-through
e-mail or other means.

Canadian songstress Chantal Kre-
viazuk sings In My Life, her version
of the Beatles song that opens
each episode of Providem:e. Unfortu-
nately, it doesn't appear on either
of her two previous albums and
was not released as a single. Krevi-
azuk, 29, taught herself to play
piano when she was 3 by watching
her older brothers as they prac-
ticed. She went on to study classi-
cal music while secretly writing Canadian chanteuse Kreviazuk.
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To prove to you that my new, 40th Anniversary 8-lb. Dreck XL2 is one of the
best investments you can make inhome care appliances today-Take the Dreck Challenge.ThI

Try my Greek XL2 inyour home for a full mont~ without obligation and I'll give you my Greek Cord
Free Speed Iron® as a gift. Imagine ironing without a cord. You~llcut ironing time in half. That's
right, this $100 Cord Free Iron is free whether you keep my Greek XL2 or not.

~ I'm David Oreek. Inever put my name on anything that isn't the best. And
my 40th Anniversary Greek XL2~with new 24..bar technology, is incredibly powerful with twice the

motor life of my previous models. And my previous models have lasted 25 years} Gdds are
you~llgo through three other vacuums in the time you O\Vll one Greek XI.?

But the best part is the beautiful job it does on carpets and bare floors.
The Greek XL2 has high-speed roller brushes which whirl at 6,500 rpm to not only
remove deeply embedded dirt, but restore the life and luster to your carpets the first
time you use it. Iguarantee it. The Greek XL2 glides from room to room and up and
. down stairs, under and around beds and furniture with little effort. Go from thick

carpets to bare floors without manual adjustments. Pick up sand from tile and marble.
It's hypo-allergenic, trapping 99.7°/0 of all particles as small as 1/l00th the width cf
a human hair, including mold spores, pollen, pet dander and dust mites.
And the Greek XL2 now features wraparound ultra-bright headlights. • •

When you buy my Oreek XL2you get a . •
complete system. Because I'll give you my Super .
Compact Canister Vac, vvith 8 attachments, absolutely

free with purchase. It's a $165 value. Strong Enough \.
To Pick Up A 16~lb.Bowling Ball.Thf It's the \ '

perfect above-the~floor vacuum. ,.
~
~
~

Call toll free
1.,800.,388.,4065 ext.llS592...----------- ...M $165 I Mail in this coupon today or visit oreck.com BS592 •

Y I0 Yes, please call me to arrange a free 30~dayhome trial of the new I
Super Compact Greek XL2and send me a $100 Greek Cord Free Speed Iron'!!>just to

Canister Vac isI Take the Dreck Challenge.nl Iunderstand Iwill receive the Super I
FREE \vith the Compact Canister free with purchase of the Greek xL2.
- - -it f I0 Send me a &ee information kit on the amazing 8-1b. Greek XL2. I

purc ase,o an I0 Include details of Greek's 12-month Interest Free Payment Plan. I
Greek XL-! And N

amemy $100 Cord Free I '-------------- I
" Speed Iron is Address, _

,_ yours FREE ICity State Zip I
.''; ~ just for trying ITel () e~mail I

.', ~ this remarkable oPUO~, GREeK
vacuum! I Nothing gets by an Oreck~ PBF61l I

L 0reckDirect, LLC 100 P1antationRoad, New Orleans, IA 70123 I----------_ ...

"There's nothing to bu)T.Clean your horne-~-
for a month on me. Then you decide!'"

Introducing my new Greck xe with the Violet Blue Dirt Search~ It's hotel strong,
still only 8 lbs., with an incredible IO--yearhousing warrantyl

~~~ ----"'._- '"-- -_ .._--..--. ............... ---

CHAIRMAN

------
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by NOBLE SPRAYBERRY
Photos by Bobby Haven

A
Natural

eIse
Janice Parks lives on the edge
of a beautiful mystery.

Her hometown cozies up to the border of the Oke-
fenokee Swamp, which seeps deep into the heritage 01
her neighbors and lures thousands of visitors annually.

'We all live here and are a little bit jaded by it, but
there is an absolute beauty of the wild flowers and the
reflections offthetea-colored water," Parks says. "The
swamp is not your Stephen King vision of a swamp.
It's a mysterious garden spot. >7

The community of Waycross, Ga., (pop. 15,333)
grew up around the railroad industry. Four lines
crossed about 70 miles from the Georgia coast, an
intersection providing the town its name. The
rails, along with timber, remain crucial to the

,town s economy.
And then there is the swamp.
The Okefenokee-reaching 10 feet at its deep-

est-is a fresh water-filled depression about 25 miles
wide and 40 miles long. It encompasses 600 square
miles in Georgia and north Florida, with Waycross as
its northernmost, and busiest, entrance.

Pogo, the comic strip character, greets park visitors.

Visitors from throughout the world travel to the
Okefenokee Swamp Park for boat tours and nature
lessons. The more adventuresome rent canoes and
paddle into the wild.

In the spring and fall, the swamp is filled with
long-legged water birds and tiny songbirds. Wild-
flowers compete with water lilies in a show of color.
And long silences are interrupted by the roar of alliga-
tors, or the sound ofa bullfrog grown impossibly large.

It's a place that's captured the imagination of many,
but few more famously than Walt Kelly, creator of the
comic strip Pogo. Kelly, who died in 1973, created a
world of swamp creatures living in the Okefenokee,
and their antics mixed a down-home sweetness with
occasionally pointed political satire.

The strip ran long after Kelly's death and helped
the Okefenokee earn a place in the public conscious.
Parks, who served on the city commission for 20 years, She learned the traditions while working for a decade
now helps keep the memory alive by organizing the as director of Obediah's Okefenok, a restored home-
annual Pogofest, which draws loyal fans of the strip stead built in the 1800s, complete with a log cabin
to Waycross each spring. They travel from as far away touted as the area's oldest remaining swamp home.
as Washington state and Minnesota. People living on the edge of the swamp often

While Pogo and a string of movies with names are still called Swampers,' though they now choose
such as Swamp water shaped the public's perception of contemporary-style homes. And they may travel
the Okefenokee, the truth to town for jobs, but
of the swamp rests in the they still hold to tradi-
history and memories of rion, even claiming a
its residents. dialect that eliminates

"I was a tomboy grow- letters in certain words.
ing up, and everybody For example, they would
fishes in the swamp, so my say "Okefenok" instead
grandfather would take us of "Okefenokee."
out in it," Parks says. "You'd almost need a

On the trips she would glossary to know what
hear stories of hidden all of the words mean,"
caves and so-called spook Alligators rest peacefully at the tea-eolored water's edge. Rowell says.
lights. "They are swamp gas, and when the train With scattered families holding to old ways, tales
comes through, it appears it's chasing these lights," of flickering swamp lights, and a storied comic strip,
says Parks, who admits to enjoying the tall tales. Waycross, indeed, has a distinct flavor--one which
"My girlfriends and I scared quite a few boys one locals like Rowell cherish.
time, and they didn't want to have anything more "We have just a wonderful, natural, mysterious
to do with the swamp." piece of God's earth." ::}

Some in the community don't always appreciate
t...~ natural wonder at their doorsteps, but others hold
old ways dear, says Tina Rowell, coordinator of
programming for The Okefenokee Heritage Center.

Noble Sprayberry is a regular contrib/ltor to American
Profile.

A group returns to Okefenokee Swamp Park after a "wild" tour.

----- -- - -~-



Albert Almanza always has
been a natural athlete. The Mexico native earned
a spot on the University of Texas basketball team
at Austin in 1957, and he played the sport on the
U.S. Olympic team in 1x>th 1960 and 1964.

After college, he remained just as active. In
fact, it was on a different playing field 20 years
ago that he experienced his first real signs of
a growing national illness. '1was playing tennis
and I asked fur a time-out to check my shoes '"
it felt like I had sand in
them," recalls AJrnao7R , 66,
now a retired insurance
agent. "There was no sand,
but the bottom of my feet

d"were very re .
On a hunch, his doctor

ordered a blood test, which
showed Almanza's blood
sugar levels were extremely Albert Almanza
high. He had Type 2 diabetes.

At the time., diabetes already was in a dis-
turbing upward spiral. Now, the disease has
reached epidemic proponions in America, with

- mJOlbers nearing 11 million-more than double _
what they were 40 years ago. Of those who have
it, 90 percent fall into the Type 2 category.

The three-prong basis fur the epidemic bears
a ferocious name. "It's the Perfect Stonn," says
Dr. Thomas C. BlevinS, an endocrinologist who
handles .Almanza's treatment at Texas Diabetes
and Endocrinology in Austin and also leads sem-
inars for the National Diabetes Education Initia-
tive. 'The three components of the storm. include
age-the population is aging; obesity, as l:he
population gets more overweight; and ethnicity."

Latinos and African-Americans are at greater
risk for Type 2, with simple heredity to blame,
Blevins says. And as these ethnic populations
increase in-America, so, too, do overall diabetes 1---

nwnbers. So while- A:lmanza--ate-right-and exer-
cised, he couldn't escape genetics.

Type 2 diabetes is caused by insulin resistance.
The pancreas, which makes insulin, can't keep
up with the reSistance and declines in function.
Ultimately, glucose levels rises. The condition
is partly environmental, in that it accompanies
weight gain, and partly inherited.

__________ (t:o_n_ti_nt_Jed_on_p_~_~-~-7)-.I_~.~ .-

by LAURA
/SEWELL

Managing
Type 2

Diabetes
Part one of a two-part series.

-
FOR PEOPLE WITH TYPE 2 DIABETES A.andia

rosiglitazone maleate
"As long as there are stories to share, I'll take care of my diabetes."
"It's our special time - reading together on the porch. Bobby never gets tired of hearing his favorites. I never get tired
of seeing him smile. I'm not going to let type 2 diabetes keep me from sharing many more stories with my grandson.
"I've switched to a healthier diet. Even my wife's onJt f1>r exercise, J waD< a mile a day but J still needed some help~
So my doctor added Avandia for my type 2 diabetes. It makes my body more responsive to its own natural insulin, so
I can control my blood sugar more effectively.

- -"My.blood-sugm:.levels..have..improvecL-wittl-Avamlia ..ArnlwhilaflOtev8f:Yooe.has..Jbasamaresultsrl:ve-keplmy-blood
sugar down for over a year. Now that's a great story. "
Avandia, along with diet and exercise, helps improve blood sugar control. It may be prescribed alone, with Glucophageti)
(metformin HCI tablets) or with sUlfonylureas. When taking Avandia with a sulfonylurea, you may be at risk for low blood
sugar. Ask your doctor whether you need to lower your sulfonylurea dosage. -
Some people may experience tiredness, weight gain or swelling with Avandia.
Avandia in combination with insulin may increase the risk of serious heart problems. Because of this, talk to your
doctor before using Avandia and insulin together. Avandia may cause fluid retention, or swelling, which could lead to or
worsen heart failure, so tell your doctor if you have a history of these conditions. If you experience an unusually rapid
increase in weight, swelling or shortness of breath while taking Avandia, talk to your doctor immediately. Avant/is is not
for everyone. If you have severe heart failure or active liver disease, Avandia is not recommended.
Also, blood tests to check for serious liver problems should be conducted before and during Avandia therapy. Tell your
doctor if you have liver disease, or if you experience unexplained tiredness, stomach problems, dark urine or yellowing
of the skin while taking Avandia.

-- -
If you are nursing, pregnant or thinking about becoming pregnant, or if you are a premenopausal woman who is not
OVUlating, talk to your doctor before taking Avandia.

--seeimportantpatientinfotllaatiorron1hellc1ace1l1 page.

FOR'-MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-800-AVANDIA (1-800-282-6342)
OR VISIT WWW.AVANDIA.COM

AVANDIAe
• HELP USE THE NATURAL INSULIN IN yOU.·
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Patient Information about
AVANDIA(§)(rosiglitazone maleate)
2 mg, 4 mg, and 8 mg Tablets

What Is Avandia?
Avandia is one product in a class of prescription drugs
called thiazolidinediones (thigh-a-zol-a-deen-die-owns) or
TZDs. It is used to treat type 2 diabetes by helping the
body use the insulin that it is already making. Avandia
comes as pills that can be taken either once a day or twice
a day to help improve blood sugar levels.
How does Avandia treat type 2 diabetes?
If you have type 2 diabetes, your body probably still pro-
duces insulin but it is not able to use the insulin efficiently.
Insulin is needed to allow sugar to be carried from the blood-
stream into many cells of the body for energy. If insulin is
not being used correctly, sugar does not enter the cells
very well and builds up in the blood. If not controlled, the
high blood sugar level can lead to serious medical prob-
lems, including kidney damage, blindness and amputation.
Avandia helps your body use insulin by making the cells
more sensitive to insulin so that the sugar can enter the cell.
How quickly will Avandia begin to work?
Avandia begins to reduce blood sugar levels within 2 weeks.
However, since Avandia works to address an important
underlying cause of type 2 diabetes, insulin resistance, it
may take 8 to 12 weeks to see the full effect. If you do not
respond adequately to your starting dose of Avandia, your
physician may increase your daily dose to improve your
blood sugar control.
How.-shouklL take Avandia?
Your doctor may tell you to take Avandia once a day or twice
a day (in the morning and evening). It can be taken with or
without meals. Food does not affect how Avandia works. To
help you remember to take Avandia, you may want to take
it at the same time every day.
What if Imiss a dose?
If your doctor has prescribed Avandia for use once a day:
• As soon as you remember your missed dose, take one

tablet anytime during the day.
• If you forget and go a whole day without taking a dose,

don't try to make it up by adding another dose on the
following day. Fo,get about the missed dose and simply
follow your normal schedule.

If your doctor has prescribed Avandia for use twice a day:
• As soon as you remember the missed dose, take one

tablet.
• Take the next dose at the normal time on the same day.
• Don't try to make up a missed dose from the day before.
• You should never take three doses on any single day in

order to make up for a missed dose the day before.
Do Ineed to test my blood for sugar while using Avandia?
Yes, you should follow your doctor's instructions about your
at-home testing schedule.
Does Avandla cure type 2 diabetes?
Currently there is no cure for diabetes. The only way to
avoid the effects of the disease is to maintain good blood
sugar control by following your doctor's advice for diet,
exercise, weight control. and medication. Avandia, atone or
in combination with other antidiabetic drugs (i.e., sulfonyl-
ureas or metformin), may improve these other efforts by
helping your body make better use of the insulin it already
produces.

• •
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Can I take Avandia with other medications?
Avandia has been taken safely by people using other medi-
cations, including other antidiabetic medications, birth
control pills, warfarin (a blood thinner). Zantac® (ranitidine.
an antiulcer product from GlaxoSmithKline), certain heart
medications, and some cholesterol-lowering products. You
should discuss with your doctor the most appropriate plan
for you. If you are taking prescription or over-the-counter
products for your diabetes or for conditions other than
diabetes, be sure to tell your doctor. Sometimes a patient
who is taking two antidiabetic medications each day can
become irritable, Iightheaded or excessively tired. Tell your
doctor if this occurs; your blood sugar levels may be drop-
ping too low, and the dose of your medication may need to
be reduced.
What should I discuss with my doctor before taking
Avandla?
Avandia in combination with insulin may increase the risk of
serious heart problems. Because of this, talk to your doctor
before using Avandia and insulin together. Avandia may
cause fluid retention or swelling which could lead to or
worsen heart failure, so tell your doctor if you have a history
of these conditions. You should also talk to your doctor if
you have liver problems, or if you are nursing, pregnant or
thinking of becoming pregnant. If you are a premenopausal
woman who is not ovulating, you should know that Avandia
therapy may result in the resumption of ovulation, which may
increase your chances of becoming pregnant. Therefore,
you may need to consider birth control options.
What are the possible side effects of Avandla?
Avandia was generally well tolerated in clinical trials. The
most common side effects reported by people taking
Avandia were upper respiratory infection (cold-like symp-
toms) and headache. As with most other diabetes medica-
tions. you may experience an increase in weight. You may
also experience edema (swelling) and/or anemia (tired-
ness). If you experience any swelling of your extremities
(e.g., legs, ankles) or tiredness, notify your doctor. Talk to
your doctor immediately if you experience edema, short-
ness of breath, an unusually rapid increase in weight, or
other symptoms of heart failure.
Who should not use Avandia?
You should not take Avandia if you are in the later stages of
heart failure or if you have active liver disease. The follow-
ing people should also not take Avandia: People with type
1 diabetes, people who experienced yellowing of the skin
with Rezulin® (troglitazone, Parke-Davis), people who are
allergic to Avandia or any of its components and people
with diabetic ketoacidosis.
Why are laboratory tests recommended?
Your doctor may conduct blood tests to measure your blood
sugar control. Blood tests to check for serious liver prob-
lems should be conducted before starting Avandia, every 2
months during the first year, and periodically thereafter.
It is important that you call your doctor immediately if you
experience .un~xplained symptoms of nausea. vomiting,
stomach pain, tiredness, anorexia, dark urine. or yellowing of
the skin.
How should I store Avandia?
Avandia should be stored at room temperature in a child-
proof container out of the reach of children. Store Avandia
in its original container.
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Did You Know ...
ILLINOIS-Collinsville (pop. 24,707) dubs
itself the "Horseradish Capital of the World,"
growing two-thirds of the nation's crop.

INDIANA-Battle Ground (pop. 1,323) is
named after the 1811 Battle of TIppecanoe, in
which troops led by Gen. William Henry Harri-
son defeated an American Indian confederation.

IOWA-The first ghostwriter for the Nancy
Drew mystery books was Mildred Witt Benson,
bomJuly 10, 1905,inLadora(pop. 287}. Benson
wrote 23 books, beginning in 1930, and worked
as a newspaper columnist for the Toledo (Ohio)
Blade until her death in May at age 96.

KANSAS-McPherson (pop. 13.,770) enjoys
one of the lowest -electric rates in the nation
at 4.7 cents a kilowatt-hour, as compared to a
national average of 7.9 cents. Electric service is
provided by a local utilities board.

MICHIGAN-Floyd Mattice, a student at
the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor, gave
the fIrst "live" play-by-play of a college football
game Oct. 31, 1903. From a phone booth atop
a 40-foot tower on the 55-foot yard line in the
Minnesota stadium, Mattice reported the plays
to fans in Michigan.

MINN ESOTA-Donn Kreofsky built LARK
Toy Co. in Kellogg (pop. 439) into the nation's
largest"independent" toy store., a 31,500-square-
fOOtattraction with a carousel and toy museum.

M ISSOURI-Scuba divers take the plunge
at Bonne Terre (pop. 4,039) where the world's
largest lead mine closed in 1961, flooded, and
created an 80-square-mile subterranean lake.

NEBRASKA-Workers renovating the
1893 Fillmore County Courthouse in Geneva
(pop. 2,226) last April discovered the building's
original plaster and stenciled dome.

NORTH DAKOTA-In 1999, North
Dakota became the first state to legalize the
growing of industrial hemp, which is related
to cannabis (marijuana).

oHIO-Biyou, an Australian shepherd from
Richmond Dale (p:>p. 700), was named the 2001
Skippy Dog Hero of the Year after rescuing owner
Lisa Parker from a frozen creek.

SOUTH DAKOTA-A 28-foot-tall fiber-
glass statue of a pheasant in Huron (pop. I I ,893)
pays tribute to the region's pheasant hunting.

WISCONSIN-Chartered in 1847,
Lawrence University in Appleton was one of
the country's fIrst colleges to be founded as a
coeducational school. :}



(continued fr(Jtn page 5)

"The people that need to be attentive way
before they get symptomatic would include
people who have family history of diabetes and
people who are overweight," Blevins says~"And
a number of guidelines suggest that people over
the age of 40 should be screened routinely."

Almanza's red feet were not a common
symptom, Blevins says, but he alsO experienced
excessive thirst, frequent urination, and tingling
of the fingertips and toes-all classic signs.
Other diabetes symptoms include unusual
weight loss, extreme hunger, blurred vision,
fatigue, and slowly healing wounds.

Poorly managed diabetes can lead to serious
health problems, including eye damage, blind-
ness, kidney damage, nerve damage, hyperten-
sion, heart attacks, and strokes, Blevins says.

Ifyou exhibit diabetes risk factors, your best
bet for avoiding the condition is controlling your
weight and exercising. Ifyou already have Type 2
diabetes, you still can lead a normal, healthy life.

"Diet is the mainstay of treatment, and some
people can treat diabetes with diet alone ... at
least-fur a time," Blevins says.

Additional measures often are required.
"Make sure your bkxxl sugar stays near nor-

mal ~ do whatever you have to do to-keep it
there," Blevins says. "Could be with pills, could
be with insulin ... could be insulin plus pills."

Alben Almanza takes oral medication and
gives himself insulin shotStwice a day. It's a small
price to pay, he says, for good health.

"1 have four grandlcids," he says. ''1'd like
to see them graduate high school."

Next week: Leland Gammon choseto take control of
his diabetes and 1itn with it-literally. ~

Laltra Sewell isa freelance writer based in Brentwood,
Tenn.

Able Couftty@
by TOM MILNER
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Diabetes since 1990.

Less Pain. The om to test on
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Less Blood. A tiny blood sample
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Design Test Strip.
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langUage was his "secret weapon;' says SamueiTom Holiday.
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Private First Class Preston Toledo (left) and Private
First Class FrankToIedo, cousins and Navajos, will
relay orders over a field-radio in their native tongue.

-- - - -------- ~

by MICHAEL NOLAN
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As a' 19-year-old Marine recruit,
Samuel Tom Holiday remembers well the bus ride
from his school in Provo, Utah, to Phoenix, Ariz., in
1943-. He was traveling further from his home than he
ever had before.

The young Navajo was filled with a loyalty to his
land and a young man's desire to explore new horizons.

After arriving in Phoenix, Holiday took a train to
San Diego, Calif., where he entered the grueling chal-
lenges of Marine Corps boot camp. "Sometimes you
could hear people crying at night because the training
was hard," he recalls. "We (Navajo) were used to hard
times because we lived out on the reservation, so it
didn't seem so hard for us."

Upon his transfer to Camp Pendleton in Oceanside,
Cali£, he made an exciting discovery. "There was a
whole bunch of Navajo Marines. The fIrst day, a Nava-
jo instructor told me that the reason Iwas there was to
learn the code of the Navajo;' he says.

Philip Johnston,- whose parents were missionar-
ies to the Navajos, had convinced military leaders
that messages transmitted in Navajo would baffle
Japanese code breakers, jUst as ChoCtaw soldiers and'
members of other American Indian nations had
done in World War I.

Unlike most languages, Navajo was unwritten
and virtually impossible for an adult to learn.
Every syllable carries meaning, and
sometimes a single word can have
four different meanings depend-
ing upon intonation. Dialects vary
from region to region and even
within Navajo clans.

To further confound enemy
eavesdroppers, the 29 Navajo
soldiers originally recruited for
this assignment created a code
within their language. They
invented new words or combined
words to cOl-nmunicate 211
essential military terms. As the
war progressed, new terms were

added-whieh practically doubled the-vocabulary from
which they operated, and more Navajos joined the
original 29.

'You had to be fluent in Navajo and English," says
Dr. Samuel Billison, a member of the Navajo Code
Talkers Association based in Kayenta, Ariz. "A lot of
them who took the course on the Navajo code didn't
make it." About 400 eventually did qualify.

When they completed their training, they were
shipped out to the Pacific Theater. "I was up in the
front lines a lot of times," says Holiday, who served in
the 4th Marine Division in SaiPan, Iwo Jima, the Mar-
shall Islands, and Tmian. "Whenever they needed I

something-more weapons or more ammunition or
even water-we would get on the radio and send mes-
sages night and day."

In the thick of battle, they would send practically
nonstop messages for 15-18 hours, passing vital infor-
mation about enemy fire, troop movement, and the
need for medical help. Military hist:orians note that
during the first 48 hours of the invasion of Iwo Jima,
Navajo radio units sent and received more than 800
messages with 100 percent accuracy.

"My language became a secret weapon," Holiday
says.

Dangers for Holiday were not limited to enemy
fire and harrowing island invasions. Twice he was
captured by fellow Marines who mistook him as
Japanese. "On Saipan, a Marine pointed a bayonet
in my back," he recalls. «1 told him, 'Hey, wait. I'm

a radioman. I'm a Marine.'''
On another occasion, he was surrounded by five

or six angry Marines who believed him to be a
Japanese soldier who had sneaked into camp. Both
tense situations required soldiers from his own

company to verify his identity.

Valor finally reveateo
When the war was over, these" radiomen" were

given striCt orders from their commanding offi-
cers to keep silent about the code because militarY

leaders wanted to maintain the option of using

Page 8 • Arne r ican Pro fi 1e



the Navajo language again. "1 was told, each year as National Navajo Code Talker
'Don't ever talk about using the Navajo Day; and 10 years later, the Pentagon creat-
language in the war." Inever talked about eel an exhibit to commemorate their valor.
it for about 30 years," Holiday says. The 29 original Navajo code talkers

When he would be asked about his role were awarded the Congressional Gold
in the war, he replied as directed. "I told Medal in 2001-a posthumous honor for
them that Iserved with the Marines." all but a handful of these veterans. Other

Finally, information related to the recognized Navajo code talkers received the
Navajo code was declassifi~ in 1968, Congressional Silver Medal. And in recent
.allowing the nation to learn about the years, :the efforts .of rode talkers .hav.e .been
valor and courage displayed by these lauded at numerous military reunions and
American Indians. It was then the term special festivities.
"code talker .. was coined. Dr. Samuel BilRson. «After '68, everybody saicL 'Cmon

"Neither my mom nor any of us never knew any- over, we want to honor you.' We were surprised,"
thing about it until 1%8," confirms Helena Begaii, Holiday says.
Holiday's daughter. The movie Windtalkers, released this summer, also
- ±he-revelation al16wecl Holiday and-other Navajos - -has ~caUy-increased-ttle wor~ understanding

to finally undergo their rulture's cleansing ceremony. of American Indians' invaluable service, Holiday and
"The Navajo tradition is that when a warrior other families whose husbands, fathers, arid grandfa-

returns from battle, you go through a purification thers served as code talkers attended a special screen-
with medicine men," Began says. "When you go ing of the film. "I never knew how devastating it was
through that type of cleansing ceremony, you have to until I saw these older men crying," Begaii says.
tell all. He couldn't until 1968. It was still several Holidais perspective of rising attention is charac-
years later that he finally had the cleansing ceremony teristically humble. "(Until 1968), we never knew the
done and a few years after that before he felt comfort- magnitude that we contributed to the war," he says.
able telling his side of the story." "We just thought we went in there and fought with

Since then, accolades and honors have been award- the Marines. OJ :}

ed belatedl~ In 1971, President Richard Nixon
issued Certificates of Appreciation; in 1982, President
Ronald Reagan signed a bill establishing Aug. 14 of

Frequent contributing writer Michael Nolan says he was
honored to interview these heroes.

n ./111, b r e " k.a b l e Code. -
-esides creating words that creatively described military

'" _:~rms, the Navajo would spell words for which they
':::'

;ad no agreed-upon \'OCabu1ary: Here is a sampling of the
h~~~ uSe4 (luring war efforts. in the Pacific:

'.:' .' NAvA.lO
.~."TERM CODE TRANSLATION.,.. ""..,

':-~.America our mother Ne-.he-mah
";".submarine iron ish besh-Io

;.< battleship whale 1<>1$0
;' dive bomber chicken hawk gini
p~observation -ptane owl .ne-as-jah
:~:gl"ehade potatoes ni7ma-si

:."~ : .sia:i - l1"'Q~
.... "r",,:;:---~ ... ~ ...~ l"'I-r ....._ -: ~ ........~

''l 1 ; f 6t ~

~~i
f:t>i~
~.
l'~
t..~""
r' .
~-:!-. -.~~:~" / -
'2;/ Although sotp.e 400
l{<; NavaJ'oS served in the
~.oz.-,,;..-;1'~

f~;~¥arine signal c<?tp5in the
~~~ific ,'!heater duting
~~ World W~- nand are per-
~"",,~ < '" ,~!,~,~ best known- -as code
~:}talkets, .American .Indian /~ .:
! / -- '1' ha d j}":s:~=-ml ltary ,men ~ .:ve-use --:i
f~,,",:theirnative-Jariguagei-since - CcinUujChe ~<~ ~--

~-" - < , <t;1.'World War 1 - - ~ _ <

tt,~, A'small group .ofChoctaw soidiers 'used a code' created
f-~<-
~~:'Jrom their language that baffied German cryptologiSts
[,C::=duringGermany's final attacks in France. Members of <

. - ~ne;.- Comanehe -<:flemk-ee - ~BL> - and -yankton .!- _ ....J--", , , ~, <

~:~~:Sioux tribes were known to simply transmit messages via ,
C . field phone· or radio intheir ruirive tongue to confuse ene-
h

ft, mies who were listening in.
i~ __DJ;tring World War II,American Indians in commu-
~ riieations proliferated. Hopi, Dakota, Choctaw, Sioux,
: '_ 9llppewa, Seminole, and Cherokee soldiers, among oth- ;

ers, were known to send and receive messages in the crib-
r < al '
~ <~ tongues.,
, " Charles Chibitty was one of 17 Comanches who
f
, served in the Army's 4th Signal, Compan~~ "They .
k- would give me a message, tell me to 'send it in Indi-
!: an,' and they would get it on the other end of the radio
r

or telephone and give it to the commanding officer,"
- recalls Chibitty of Tulsa, Okla., the lone surviving

~ member of the group. ('There wasn"t a soul who could
~: . unfJerstand what we were saying anyway."
V" Although it was believed that German ccryptologists
,l

~ could translate some American Indian languages, the
Comanche messages never were decoded. This became a
powerful secret weapon as U.S. troops prepared for major

r -. offensives including Utah Beach and Normandy Beach.
Chibitty, who accepred the Knowlton Award for Army

intelligence from the Military Intelligence Corps Associ-
ation on behalf ofrus comrades, finds their belated recog-
nition a source of sadness. ''I'm the only one getting all the
enjoyment of it," he says.

The notoriety brought because of his service is provid-
:, ing Chibitty a platform for him to affirm the importance
, of carrying on the Comanche heritage, "1 speak my tribel fluently, I still speak it fluently, and I will never leave it,"
! he says. ''I'm teaching my kids it, too,"
r
l , •~·:,,--t~~ ,
L-:~..~~~~"~~1... :.. _ _ _



• You Get All 3 Books - 96 Pages Each
• Close to 200 Tested Recipes
• Dozens of Dme Saving Tips
• Spiral Binding Stays Open !!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!! !!!!!!!!~
• All Recipes Shown in Full-Color Photos
• Learn Important Facts About Diahetes & its Prevention
• A Must for YourseH or as a Gift to Someone You Love

www.c1earpointdirect.com

- Maximize Health and Minimize--
Complications!

If you or someone you know is diabetic, or
if you are practicing pr-ev-ention, this
-3-cooKbook -set is definitely for you.

_ RediScover mouthwatering beef and poultry
_ favorites, d~1iciQusseafood dishes, incredible -

pasta and indulge yourself in fabulous
desserts.

l>eveloped Respecting Critical
Diabetic Nutritional Guidelines!

The entire 3-book collection is filled witb
innovative reciPe ideas, which are low in fat,
sodium, sugar and are high in essential
nutrients. Finding the right balance is made
both easy and enjoyable. Make bland cooking
a thing of the past. Purchase a set for
yourself and someone you love.
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, Zi ': p: Tel:( __ ) :: .. :
i Money Back Guarantee: Return merohancfJSe within 90 !
Ldays for refund Iess-S~lpping.!. Handling .f ~_~t1re!Y satisfiE!d~J

With the Discreet Listening Device*,
-- you get on the inside track. Secretly

listen to private conversations. Pick-up
on the latest office gossip and hear
what people are saying. Small enough
to fit discreetly inside the ear. It is
practically undetectable. Advanced
-circuitry and powerful amplifier*-
brings you closer to the action. Great
for nature walks, church services, the
theatre, listening to TV, conversations,
and much much more ...

·WWw.clearpo;ntdirect.com t
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cmCAGO (Special) - Research from centers
around the world report what ancient healers
knew thousands of years ago -- that vinegar is
the wonder elixir for a healthier life.

Since ancient times a daily dose of apple
cider vinegar has been taken for good health
and to control appetite.

Even Japan's feared Samurai warriors of
years ago relied on a vinegar tonic for stren(Jth
and power. A tonic you can make in y~ur
kitchen.

Today, countless reports and scientific
studies praise the curative and preve"tive
powers of vinegaras JHl11 of our daily diet.

Now, for the first time, over 300 trusted
vinegar home remedies and recipes researched
by noted natural health author Emily Thacker
are yours to enjoy in "The Vinegar Book."

It's the most complete collection since the
discovery of vinegar.

You'll learn vinegar folk remedies used to
control your appetite to lose weight with a meal-
time vinegar cocktail. And how to beat colds,
ease painful arthritis, and other joint diseases
with nature's own drug-free anti-inflammatory.

- ........ - - ·~.-·-·-';;;-7~f'~ ; 7\""" _"""v-::r-~ ,,-,.,~~...,-#~----~-,., ":,-rr...-_"' .... -~""'''' --- ~- "-NY~-"_ ~ ~ ""'7-"- .......'7 ----.... "'",., -~-;--- -:;~ "-~r/" w--:o:rT'-~>::, ....: " :. " :. ~..' ~:.~.~';, . j~ '. / " .: I::' -:: r r r ~.- • r,,~ , :;,. , v' j,
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When you read it you'll say: "Is there
anything that vinegar is 110t good jor?"

To get your no-risk trial copy direct from
the publisher at the special introductory price
of $12.95 plus $3.98 shipping and handling
(Total of $16.93) simply do this now:

Simply write "Vinegar" on a piece of paper
and mail it along with your check or money
order payable to: The Vinegar Book, Dept.
F9625, 718 - 12th St. N.W., Box 24500
Canton, Ohio 44701

You can charge to your VISNMasterCard
by mail. Be sure to include your card number
and its expiration date. And for even faster
service -- credit card orders only -- phone ToU
Free 1-800-772-7285, Ext. F9625.

Want to S4"Jemore? Do a favor for a relative
or friend and order 2 books for only $20 postpaid

Remember: You're protected by the pub-
lisher's 90-Day Money Back Guarantee if
you are not delighted.

SPECIAL BONUS - Act promptly and
you'll also receive Brain & Health Power
Foods booklet absolutely FREE. Supplies are
limited. Order today. «:>2002TeoF0926S

http://wwlv.trescocorp.com
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Vinegar ...
A Teaspoon A Day Helps-Keep The Doctor Away

S~entific tests show organic vinegar is a
natural storehouse of vitamins and minerals --
over 93 different components - to fight ailments.

More than 70 different research studies
have verified that beta carotene lowersthe risk
of getting cancer and it boosts the body's
immune system.

When fresh apples are allowed to ferment
organically, the result is a vinegar that cOlllains
natural sediment with pectin, trace minerals,
beneficial bacteria and enzymes.

And pectin helps your body reduce choles-
terol levels to lower the risk of cardiovascular
disease.

"The VinegarBook" will amazc and delight
you with 308 time-honored folk remedies that
mix vinegar with other kitchen staples to:

• Improve your metabolism
• Ease arthritis, aches, pain
• Aid digestion & stomach
• Help lower cholesterol
• Uses for middle ear problems
• Condition problem skin
• Fade age and liver spots
• Gain soft, radiant skin
• Amazing hair treatments

• Relieve nighttime leg cramps
• Soothe sprained muscles
• Fight osteoporosis with calcium
• Help headaches fade away
• Com and callus relief
• Relieve insect bites, rashes
• Remedy for urinary problems
• Use for coughs, colds
• Heart and circulatory problems

The above is only a brief sample of the uses
for vinegar you'll learn about.

You'll combine herbs with vinegar to create
tenderizers, mild laxatives,mouth washes, tension
relievers, and salad dressings.

Ms. Thacker shows you new moneysaving
ways to keep your home, laundry. clothing,
brass, copper and other possessions sparkling
clean.

You'll also delight in making and bottling
your own special vinegars and delicious pickle
treats. It's so simple to follow Emily's recipes.

All 308 remedies and recipes are yours to
enjoy on a no-risk trial basis for three full
months without obligation to keep this
exclusive, one--of· its kind book.

-----
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SPECIAL OFFER FOR FIRST-TIME CUSTOMERS
Name

__ ; 4. 4

I I I

Daytime Phone

E-mat1 Address
(For Shipment Confirmation)

'" Check the itfmS you wish to order and enter the prite in the spaces pnwided.

0200 (1 box) 56.95 0150 (1 box) $7.95
0400 (2 boxes) $7.94 LJ 300 (2 boxes) $8.94

2ND BOX IS GIlLY 99C!

Check Design #:

o 300/3-per-page (1 box) $21.95
o 600/3-per-page (2 boxes) $39.95

! I I Start Checkswith #: I 1 I I : ~
Q

LE

$

One-Part Artistic Checks Duplicate Artistic Checks

One-Part >Desk Sets with FREE Binder

To 0.0. By MA... (fIIuse Enclose The F... rlllg:)
Completed GIller form, including stMtIng check IlUIftber • VaIded cbedt and deposit slip from
the SIIIII auount 01 reorder form II deposit slip fNm the aM acceunt, IIIIrIdng III'J
persoII*atJon changes needed • Payment check or money order, paJi1IbIe to AmsTIC CHEW

(no cash, please)

... re: ArtIstIc Checks P.O. Box 1000 • Mabelvale, AI 72103-1000
If JOII'vt CII'dnd r..~ Cheds befare, CIIIl-.224-7621 for special offers. 0.

51 tspIIloI. ~.tInt: ... onter.liIe .... to 1M ,... ......... 1-1.......... ....,..
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(see five designs avaUabte.) ,,~ add $1.00 per box S
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letteri 0 r:bPisian 0 @UJ~ is $
Leather Checkbook Cover
.1006 Color: 0 Black 0 Bu S12.95 ea. S

FREE
Masterpiece CoHection Checkbook Covers
o Boyds. Bears (#C194) 0 Simplicity (#(196)
o Americana (#C195) $19.95 ea. $
Shipping & Handling Fee

add $1.50 r box/cover S
Premier Delivery Service (optional): add $7.95
lndudes in-pIInt rU5lIl111d 3-5 d8y deliveIy .tteI' priming. (Up to 2 bcms.l $

EZShield Check Fraud Protection ProgramSM
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by EILEEN
COALE

Cut
YOUR Fam iIy's
FoodCO$t$.

Pat and Theresa Doolan of
Riva, Md., could spend a sizable chunk of their
income feeding their five children-three of
them teenagers. If the Doolans were a typical
American family, their monthly f<X>d costs would
be more than $1,034, with almost 40 percent of
that figure applying to food eaten away from
home, says a U.S. Department of labor survey:

But Theresa Doolan is a frugal shopper. She
spends about half that-$570 a month-to feed
her family of seven. And her methods aren't at all
radicaL ~'Ihave fexx:l in my house," she says.

A well-stocked pantry is a plus in trimming
food cOStS, she says, because it ruts down on eat-
ing out and last-minute trips to the grocery store.
Fewer trips to the store mean fewer impulse
buys. Limit su.pe.onarket visits to one a week

To begin stocking your pantry and freezer,
record your typical menus and break down the
ingredients into a perpetual shopping list. Then
wait for items to go on sale and stock up on them
as your budget allows.

Wait to buy grocery items until they hit their
lowest sale price. Keep traek of sale prices by reg-
ularly looking through store sale flyers and
recording the prices. After a couple of months,
you'll easily be able to spot the target sale price.

Plan ahead, because you'll occasionally be too
rushed or too tired to cook. Double or triple
recipes and freeze the dishes. Pre-assemble ingre-
dients or meal components and freeze them. By
taking a few extra minutes in the kitchen, you
can save hours later. You'll save money, too, by
sraying home for dinner. The Doolans, for
instance, rarely eat out, spending only about $30
of their monthly food budget on food prepared
away from home.

Heather Woodfin of Arnold, Md., buys meat
at target-sale prices, cooks it ahead of time, and
freezes it in meal-size portions. She finds it helps
her to resist the urge to splurge on expensive car-
ryout fuod.

"1 love ribs, but they take forever-a good 45
to 60 minutes on the grill. I can pull it out of the
freezer in the morning, and in the amount of
time it takes me to reheat it at dinner time, I can
add a salad or vegetable."

The extra time spent in the kitchen is worth
.it, Woodfin says. ''With a minimal amount of
preparation, you am have restaurant quality food
that doesn't cost a lot of money." :}

Eileen Coale, a freelance writer in Annapolis, Md.,
feeds her family of six on $400 a month.
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Tempur-Pedic's Weightless Sleep system actually molds itself to your body.
_ Our sleep technology is recognized by NASA. raved about by the media,

extolled by over 25,000 medical professionals worldwide.

Yet this miracle has to be felt to be believed.

While the thick, ornate pads that cover most mattresses are necessary to

keep the hard steel springs inside, they create a hammock effect outside-and can actually cause pres-

sure points. Inside our bed, billions of microporoscopic memory cells function as molecular springs

that contour precisely to your every curve and angle.

Tempur-Pedic's Swedish scientists used NASA's early anti-G-force research to invent a new kind of..
viscoelastic bedding-TEMPUR ~ressure-relieving material-that reacts to body mass and tempera-

ture. It self adjusts to your exact shape and weight. And it's the reason why millions of Americans are

falling in love with the first really new bed in 75 years: our high-tech Weightless Sleep marvel.

Small wonder, 3 out of 4 Tempur-Pedic owners go out of their way to recommend our Swedish

Sleep System" to close friends and relatives. And 82% tell us it's the best bed they've ever had!

Please return the coupon at right, without the least obligation, for a FREE DEMONSTRATION KIT.

Better yet, phone or send us a fax.
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FREE SAMPLE of TEM~ pressure-
relieVing material~the molecular heart of
Tempur-Pedic's legendary Weightless
Slee~ system-is yours for the asking.
You also get a free video and Free Home
Tryout certificate.

To receive your free demonstration kit, call

1-888-225-8455
toll-free or fax to: 1-859-514-4423

~
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PRESSURE RELIEVING
• SWEDISH MAlTRESSES AND PILLOWS

Tempur-fledlc, tnc.,1713 JaggIe foxWrI, lex\ngI\ln, KY 40511
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by CHUCK CECIL

I'd like
toTeach the arid

Polko
Mary Ann Stastny and her accordion have been
lifting spirits and voices at the Gocxl Samaritan Senior Citizens Center for more than
three decades.

Resident "groupies" tap their toes, clap their hands, and join Stastny in singing
polkas, waltzes, and other old-rime favorites in German, Czech, or English. The songs,
from religious to country-western., spark memories--and some residents forger their
wheelchairs and walkers to dance to Stastny's music.

"Sometimes they're down and I cheer them up," says Stastny~5, who began
-performing at the-center inWagner, S.D::-,in 1968-: "Sometimes Pm down, and
they cheer me up.~'

Once a month, her cheerful voice comes over the Good Samaritan intercom,
Mlllouncing the beginning of another hour of music and chitchat for the center's 70
residents. On holidays or special occasions, she may dress in a grass skirt, cowboy garb,
native Czech dress, or other appropriate costume.

Some Good Samaritan n::sidents are moved to dance to Mary Ann Stastny's accordion music.

"She is definitely the favorite," says Michele Jeffers, center administrator: "After
her performance they're all beaming." Jeffers recalls a former resident with terminal
cancer who came-ro her--the day after Stastny's performance and told her that
"yesterday 1 forgot I had cancer."

During her shows, Stastny invites residents to request songs she might not
know. She is seldom smmped-but just in case, her husband, Joe-;77 ~lugs along
a suitcase with 30 pounds of sheet music she's been collecting since she "\lv-asa
child in Bow Valley, Neb.

She and Joe spend about a week each month on the road, bringing music and
cheer to senior citizens centers across southeast South Dakota and northeast
Nebraska. It's a solo act now, but when her five children were growing up they
perfurmed at nursing homes--und professionally-as the Stastny Family Band. Son
Chuck still performs professionally with The Coppersmiths, a polka band based in
yankton, S.D., (pop. 13,528) which tours the Polka Belt_of the Upper Midwest
and Great lakes regions.

But no matter her schedule then or now, Mary Ann has always made time for
her volunteer work in and around Wagner (pop. 1,675). "I just love to do it," she
says. "It's fur me as much as it is for the residents."

Stastny once played for a Czech woman celebrating her lOOth birthday at
the Good Samaritan center. She had been deaf since she was 25 but came to the
performance anyway. As Mary Ann played the popular Czech waltz Sweskova A/ej
(The Prrme Song), the lady must have felt the accordion's vibmrion. She began singing
in her native language, in a weak voice, that song remembered from childhood.

"We all had a tear in our eye when she finished," Stastny recalls.
Stastny, whose smile is contagious, has known most of the residents nearly all

of her life. She weaves in a personal comment about each person in the audience with
many of her songs. Jim Nelson, 87, who isn't even a resident of the home but
comes to hear Stastny, likes the ever-popular polka In Heaven There Is No Beer.
Stastny substitutes his name into the song at the appropriate spot and it always
brings the house down.

Annie Koupal, 89, who grew up speaking Czech, can't wait for Stastny's
conceItS. She's always there in the center's lounge or dining room well before show
time. "I don't want to miss her," she says in accented English. Koupal particularly
likes The Prune Song and U Studanky Sedela (At the Spring) waltz.

Although StaStny's eyesight is fuiling from diabetes and her 28-pound accordion
seems to grow heavier on her shoulders each yea!; she has no plans of discontinuing
her monthly Good Samaritan performance. "When I can't carry that old accordion
around anymore, I can always sit down at the piano and sing," she says. :::}

"I have tned just about everything .••die1s, shakes. pills .•. 1tlis is so simple ...in
3 weeks I have lost 18 Ibs! ... It's amazing!"

- DiIk- Sydney,
al can't believe how fast and easy I lost 361bs ... ifs been months .
have been able to wear my jeans. "

Lose From 2-5 Pounds a Week! Safely!
RISK FREE FOR 30 DAYS!
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Chtlck Cecil is a freelance writer in Brookings, S.D.



.... Migraine p'din got,'You at the end of your rope?
This nutrient could spell immediate relief .

.... When exercising can lead to more infectionst
Eat this to combat the hidden culprits .

.. K~p your eye on your lids - early warning
sign of painful and disfiguring c,ancer. _

....How to choose the right socks to prevent ath-
lete's foot.

....Do people crinkle their noses when you come
near? Munch this vegetable to end strong body odor.

.... The secret to-making your asthma inhaler work
quicker and more effectively .

.... The one piece of clothing you should never do
without during cOld weather .

.... BO,l new-e-,non-prescriptiol! ointment cools the
pain of shingles and diabetes. -

.... UnconscIous wrinkles - you might be creating
- those -age lines by..the way Y0t! sleep. ,

.... Make- th!~ healing paste from two common
household produetS~ and watch your pesky skin
sores 4'melt,away."" _ -

.... Prayer ~o.rks wonders! Heart patientS who were
praYed'fOrhad significantly lower-rates of disease
severity in this study.

.. Cut your risk of stroke -just by walking!

....brink this for a healthier heart - and IrS NOT
alcohol.

.... Sore throat? How to brew up a soothing pot of
ginger tea. Plus more herbal remedies for coughs,

y Frank K'. Wood) Ill- How to asthma-proof your home. , right? Wrollg. colds, and sore tbroats.
FC&A, a Peachtree City, Geo~ pubJis~er, Ill- This joint infection can fool your doctor into • Medicated eye drops are good for your red, irri- ....911! Stroke symptoms require immediate atten-
ounced today the release of a new bo9k for thinking you have arthritis - plus the best treat- !ated eyes, right? Wrong., tion! Know the signs and make the call.

e general public, "1,001 Home Health Secrets ment for this sneaky disease. - "·The right-'and wrong - foods to halt diarrhea. ....All-natural allergy remedy kills common cause of
or Seniors." The authors. provide many health Ill- 8 suggestions to end embarrassing bowel prob- .... You would never s):wre.your toothbrush, so why runny nose andjtchy eyes - and it costs nothing.
'ps with fuD explanations. lems. do you risk serious infections by routinelv sharing Ill- Sinus problems? Here are some f{)ods that may

Overweight? Eat 'this and lose those excess .... This special diet got rid of arthritis pain and this with ·your rest friend? • help and some foods that might make them worse.
pounds.. swollen joints after only 4 weeks. .... Trembling, sweatilig and limp because of blood _ .. More beautiful skin with 9 natural products from
Alzheimer's disease'] this cheap easy-to-get ... Here's the way to walk off the pain of yo~ sugar problems? This home remedy will put the your kitchen! Fmd out how to: clear up J>lack-

home remedy pill might be the "vaccine", that arthritic knees. starch right back into you. heads with potatoes, soothe puffy eyes with ~
blocks it. - Ill- Embarrassed by a leaky bladder? Mter using .. Blues got you. down? Here's a fast test to tell if make a honey of a facial mask, do away with dry

.. Lower back pain? Ease it away with these 11 these natural techniques, yOU'llbe singing, "How it's a physical problem you can easily remedy. skin u.~ingmayonnaise, and scrub away blemish-
tips. dry I am!" ~ Ordering take--out food? Do this for your own es with cornmeal. -

.. Is it possible to :reverse heart disease naturally in ~ Inhalers for asthma relief - best friend or dead- safety before you put the first bite inyour mouth. .. Live longer with a little faith? Research found
365 days or less? In eight out of every I0 patient~ ly enemy'? .... The best way to clean a cat-scratch wound? attending church regularly could add years to
studied, "the arteries that had been clogged were Ill- Why that nasal spray you just rediscovered in Point this appliance at it. your life.
clean.. The blood vessels started, looking c1eaa your medicine cabinet is tIre worst thing- you. can .. The quiet natural-way to overcome- the' embar- .. Bad breath -a symptom of disease?'8 disorders
and clear, as they did before they developed heart take for your runny nose. ' rassing effect.o;;of impotence. that cause bad breath..
disease:' .... 11 ways to help case your hmting hemorrhoids .. How to stop your house from making you-sick. ~ Tomatoes, apricots, and watennelon - this trio

.. Lower high cholesterol and help prevent colon at home. Ill- Depressed and blue? It might be the way you got of mouthwatenng foods packs a double-whammy
cancer. Just spread this on your loast! Ill- 10 ways to stop tension headaches in their tracks. out of bed this moming. against prostate cancer .

.. Lost your m,ental sharpness? Having trouble 13 ways to attack your allergy sympto~. .... Use this natural, pleasant and effective insect Spinach may protect your vision!
concentrating?- It might be because you're alIer- The best antacids for stopping heartburn - .repellent to protect from bug bites and hannful -Help avoid heart disease - by drinking apple
gic to this. > ~. "" there's a big difference in store-bought :relief. chemicals. juice! It reaU.ymay "keep the-doctor away."

.. Enjoying this tasty and popular nut can help cut Ill- The bidden danger of putting your bladder on Ill- Embarrassed by cold sores? Here's a hot tip to ....In the mood for chocolate? Eating chocolate when
your cholesterol by 20 points without medication. "hold." cool your lips. you're "down" could be a form of self-medication.
Documented at a cardiac research center in ... How to prevent your asthma from ever flaring up. .... How to "bathe" the fat out of your beef and cut ...-Amazing aspirin helps reduce stroke risk - but
California. Ill- Acetaminophen or ibuprofen - which should calories and cholesterol. tal-e too much and you could double your risk .

....Fight infections and boost your immune system you use for painful joints? Discover the options. ... 4 steps to overcoming your cravings that lead to Find out how much is too much.
power with this common pantry item. ~ How to safely slow a racing heart - the simple, "binge" eating. ... Help reverse aging's effects on the brain with

....Enjoy a stalk of this crunchy salad vegetable and drug-free way.· 15 ways to halt hiccups in a hurry. blueberries! Can it really be done? Exciting
you may help lower your blood pressure. This old ... The hidden menace that shares your bed and 19 ways to put the pain of urinary tract infections research says it may be possible!
Oriental remedy still works. makes you sick. behind you. .... 11 minute warning! Every time you do this. you

.. Super charge your memory with this sweet .... How to tell by your breath what's wrong with .... 10 steps to prevent and overcome jet lag. cut 11 minutes off your life.
solution. your health. ~ The 5-step method to beat gum disease. .... Alzheimer's? Discover the calming power of

.. Did you hear about the "health-farm diet" for .. Stuffed-up nose? The solution in your bottom ... 15 ways to relieve the discomfort of Raynaud's gardens.
arthritis? Folks who tried it got real relief from drawer might just fit you to a "T!" No drugs, no syndrome. .. Memory slipping? Don't skip mealst Plus more
pain and lost weight, too. - pills, no cost. 9 ways to fight the jaw-breaking pain of TMJ. memory boosting tips .

.. Discover the 16 ways to get rid of insomnia and .... Conversations fading out? Worried about going 12 steps to conquering dry skin problems. .... Want bone protection'? Eat a bunch ofbrocco1i!
get a good night's sleep _ without taking sleep- deaf? Recharge your hearing by changing the way 18 actions you can take to fight a cold. .. Tasty cinnamon fights dangerous E. coli bacte-
ing pills. you chew. . 7 steps to help you keep your ears healthy. ria. Plus more ways to avoid food poisoning •

.. This dietary supplement boost" the immunity of ....What your tongue can tell you about your blood Helpful ways to calm a poison ivy attack. Ill- An eating plan approved by several major health
elderly adults. pressure medicine and what it's doiJ;1gto you. 14 ways to make motion sickness go away. organizations, including the National Institute of

... Do.you have stiff. achy joints? The good news is ....Now hear this - your ears can gIve you early 11 easy ways to make your hair look like the top Health.
ItmIght not be arthritis, but a common virus your wamino to head off serious heart disease. models. Learn all these natural healing secrets and morc.
dOctorcan treat. Ill- Heart efluttering? What color is your hair? .... ls it safe to exercise when you have a cold? Book includes over 1,001 ways to perfect health. To

... Women who take this vitamin supplement have Discover when coloring your hair may endanger Touch your neck to find out. order a copy, just return this notice with your name
41 percent lower risk of heart attack. This is from the beating of your heart. . .... Queasy and nauseous? This kitchen spice works and address and a check for $9.99 plus $3.00 shipping
a study reported by a major healtb organization. .. H you take this common pill every day, you better-than Dramamine® to stop motion sickness. and handling to: FC&A, Dept SAV-ll, 103 Clover '

... The secret dangers in lowering your cholesterol could add years to your life. The medical evi- Ill- Bothered by blisters? This common item in your Green, Peachtree City, GA 30269. We will send you
level. dence is mounting up. . medicine cabinet toughens your skin naturally "a copy of "1,001 Home Hetlllh Secrets for Seniors."

... Dry, hacking cough? Check your blood pressure .... 15 ways to extinguish ~our h~artbu~ pam. and prevents blisters. Sorry. only one copy per customer.
medicine. Ill- Never burst a poison-Ivy bltster, right? Lear:n .... Is what you're calling a migraine really a You get a no-time-limit guarantee of satisfaction

... When cutting out the fat in your diet can actual- how, and when, to drain blisters caused by pOl- migraine? The 8 types of headaches and specific. or your money back.
Iy raise your risk of cancer. sonous plants. effective relief for each of t~em. . You must cut out and return this notice with your

... Soak in a hot tub to relieve your arthritis pain, .... Washing your face with ~i~ can ac~ny cause .. Check between your toes - Itcould save your hfe. order. Copies will not be accepted!
right? Maybe not! pimples. Most people unwlttmgly do thiS. .. How to halt hiccups - a spoonful of this is the IMPORTANT - FREE GIFT OFFER

... Scared about developing diabetes? Do this at .. Worried that soaking in your neighbor's hot tub best medicine. EXPIRES DECEMBER 22, 2002
home to prevent your fears from coming true. left you vulnerable to skin infection? Then dQn't .. It's what you do just before reaching the super- AD orders mailed by December 22, 2002, will

.. 22 ways to overcome insomnia and sink into SC11Jbyourself in the shower afterwards. . ? market checkout counter that could help you receive a free gift, "'Jake Off 20 Pounds and 20
restful sleep fast. Ill- Stop that nosebleed with a cotton plug, nght. avoid food poisoning. Years in20 Weeks or Less, Na~" guaranteed..

... Sinus infection making you miserable? Try this Wrong. ." Why eating your spinach may be bad for your Order righlawayt t

method o( "washing" your n~se. .. You ought to swab healing aloe vera on a cut, bones. I ' "Ol~A 1001

'Miracle" memo:ry improver? Tired all the time?

Put the spring back jnto your step with
this nutrient!It's in your kitchen! Cure arthritis pain in four short weeks.

'1 ,OIl Home Healilt Secrets
. -lor- Seniors"
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Choose
THE Perfect Toyby BETH

STEIN

As baby grows to toddler, introduce cloth or plas-
tic books with large pictures, sturdy dolls, kiddy cars,
musical tops, nesting blocks, push and pull toys with-
out long strings (these present a hazard), stacking toys,
and toy telephones.

The choices are more varied for preschoolers, but
choose wisely.-Parents often wiscakenly believe their
child is more advanced than average and choose toys
recommended for older kids. This can set a child up for
unnecessary fi:usttarion at playtime.

Better choices fur this age group are toys that help
them imitate an acrivity- they associate with parents,
older siblings, or other grown-~ch as housekeep-
ing toys, dress-up dothes, a collection of play hats, play
tools, or a set of dishes.

"Boys enjoy the dramatic play area as much as girls,"
says Amy Harris-Solomon, coordinator of the early
childhood center at Vanderbilt University inNashville,
Tenn. ~'They' re learning to put things on and take
mem off, so it's fun to put on outfits. It's good for
them developmentally."

Preschoolers also like blackboards and chalk; cmyons,
non-toxic finger paints, modeling clay; outdoor toys
such as a sandbox, transportation toys, simple puzzles,

books that feature short stories or action stories, and a
tape player for music or stories, preferably one that can
also record the child's own voice.

Picking out attractive playthings for children in
elementary school becomes more ofa challenge because
of television's influence.

Studies tell us children under age aare likel¥--to
believe everything the ads say_Ifit says, {{All the girls
love Surfer Barbie!" your second-grade daughter is
likely to want one.

Again, going back: to the fundamentals of imagina-
tion, exploration, curiosity, and creativity, you'll find that
the enduring card games, electric trains, board games
such as Monopoly and Oue, skates, sports equipment,
crafts, and balls hold more promise for hours of fun.

Appropriate computer games, microscopes or tele-
scopes, arts & crafts projects, or additions to a hobby
collection are good -suggestions for preteens, the AAP
says. Magazine subscriptions that support a particular
interest are always welcome.

Just remember, you don't have to spend a lot for
children to have a lot of fun with a toy. ::}

Beth Stein is a regular contributor to American Profile.

Most parents have a story about
the time when their child abandoned the carefully
selected, age-appropriate, much-too-expensive toy in
favor of--you guessed it-the box it came in.

It's no accident that children gravitate toward certain
toys, pediatricians and child development experts say.

As a rule, idect a toy that invites creativity and imag-
inarion and encourages exploration and curiosity. Inmost
cases, the simpler the toy, the more children are free to
use their imagination. Toys too complicated or defined,
such as talking stuffed animals or dolls with specific
themes, limit creativity; so boredom quickly follows.

Babies and toddlers are the easiest to please. Just
choose something safe, stimulating, and appropriate for
them developmentally. Grandma may find that gigantic
fluffYstuffed bear irresistible, but Junior is much better
off with something smaller and washable he can grasp
and wave around.

For newborns to l-year-olds, the American Academy
of Pediatrics (AAP) recommends large blocks of wood or
plastic; pots and pans; rattles; soft, washable animals,
dolls, or balls; bright, movable objects that are out of
baby's reach, such as hanging mobiles; busy boards;
floating bath toys; and squeeze toys.

ADVERTISEMENT

AlllClzing Diabetes IIIIprove IIIenI
~PEGlAh)--H0re's-imponant -fl0ws-for-anyene -the-potential-danger= ef C€rtain-so-GaYed~a- -loD-geE-ehronieally--tired.-Improvements- and
with diabetes. A remarkable book is now avail- betes" diets. It's been proven amazingly effective even total cures of double vision or diplopia
able that reveals a medically tested method that time and time again ...and works so fast you can may also be experienced.
normalizes blood sugar naturally ... and greatly begin to feel improvement in a matter of days. If you or someone you know have
improves the complications ~.sociated with dia- The "Diabetes Im'pro~emen.tp'rogram" is based diabetes, this could be the most important book
hetes. Peop!e report ~tter ~o~, mo~ energy, on d?C~ented SCIentific pnncIp!es that can: you'll ever read. As part of a special introductory
faster healing, ~amed ~eelin~ m theIr feet, ~ • ElIminate ketones and give you more offer, right now you can order a special press run
well a~ a reducti?n of VarIOUSnsk factors asSOCI- abundant energy . • of the "Diabetes Improvement Program" for
ated With other diseases. • Make blood sugar levels go from mgh Risk only $12.95 plus $2.00 shipping. It comes with a

It's c~lled .the "Diabetes Improvement to~ormal 90 day money back guarantee. If you are not
Pr?gram and It.was res~arched, developed and • StImulate scratches and scrapes to heal 100% satisfied, simply return it for a full
wntten by a leadIng medical re~earcher. It sho,,:s faster • refund ...l1QJluestions asked.

__yo~ e~a~tly how nature can act1vat~ your b~y s • Improve eyesight _ Order an extra copy for family or friend and
built:n ~ealers-once-you-start-eatmglhe--nght --Improve yourbalan~e . SAVE. You can order 2 for onI $20 total.
combmanon Df foods. It works for both T¥pe I • Help-numb leetregam a level of feeling HERE'SHOW TO ORDER' Y _
-andType ll-diabetes_andit eatLreduterand in ~R.e:\l~erse-neuropatay-_and_resultant.heel S' IV PRINT . d ow d
some cases even eliminate, the Deed to take ulcers Imp y". your name an,~ ess .an
insulin. It gives diabetics control of their lives Improvement can be seen in other areas as the words Dlabe~es. Improvem~nt on a pIece
and a feeling of tttisfaction that comes from well, such as lower blood pressure, lower dto- of paper and matI It along With a check or
having normal blood sugar profiles. lesterol and reduced triglyceride levels. There mon~y .order. t?:. THE LEADER CO., INC.,

The results speak for themselves. has also been a reduction of other risk factors Pubhshlng Dlvls~on, Dept. DB715, P.O. Box
The ClDiabetes Improvement Program" is based associated with: heart a~tacks, stroke, retin- 8347, Canton, Ohto 44711. VISA or MasterCard
on research that is so new most doctors aren't opathy, kidney damage. send card number and expiration date. Act
aware of it yet. It tells you which delicious foods What's more, it can help improve short term now. Orders are fulfilled on a first come, first
to eat and which to avoid. It also warns you of memory and make you feel more alert and no served basis. f020021h}~Co~Inc.
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~ Tips From Our Test Kitchen: You
can season the beef with a little salt while

_:: browning. J
" "',:~t."~' ,
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Wild Rice Casserole

from BETTY MAITHONIS

Wild Rice
Casserole

This recipe is delicious
and easy: Ingredients can be doubled for
larger amounts. :}

~ Wb_at~syo.ur. EA¥O,BtTE~r~ciltet~,_
:~S~nd-us a favori~e recipe J()f an apPetiZ~r. main .~

.;~Ji~st,.side dish. salad, sandwich, soup, baked good.
:.=?r')nother dish, along with the story. ~hind 'it, to: >

:~. 'HOMETOWN ~ECJPES,~~ '. Cool ~p~~ .Blvd~,~. -
> - , ' - -Suite '400, Eranklini:1N 37067:..: -; 1:
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Today's fastest-growing health concern impacts about 17 million people like
you. Gluco Vita can provide the nutritional assistance you need. Developed by
doctors and dieticians, this patented blend of 10 potent herbal extracts can help
maintain healthy blood sugar already within normal range. It's so effective that
it was spotlighted at a recent medical symposium in India. While it's not a drug,
cure or substitute for a healthy diet and proper medical care, Gluco Vita is a
comprehensive combination of targeted nutrients for maintaining healthy blood
glucose levels. Don't wait! Order Gluco Vita now!

2 Ways to Order Directly:
Call Toll-Free
1-800-496-4465 or
Visit www.gvi.com Online

Order Your SO-Day Supply
for Just $39.99

3 tablespoons salad oil
3 tablrespoons chopped onion
I pound lean ground beef
I 10 1/2-ounce can cream of celery,
chicken, or mushroom soup

~~I&-ounce can Sliced water chestnuts,
drained
I 4-ounce can sliced mushrooms,
drained

J /2 cup water
-3/4 teaspoon c~lery salt
3/4 teaspoon minced garlic
3/4 cup wild rice, cooked according
to package dire~ons, without salt

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Saute onion
in Oil ir:a large skillet. Add ground beef
and brown. Drain off grease. Stir in soup,
water chestnuts" mushooms, water, sea-

- son.;ogs, and cooked wild rice. Pour into
a .buttered casserole dish. Bake covered
for 30 minutes. Serves 6.

Please give the operator this
priority code when ordering:

I ~c:jA.J7 I•.,., Unconditional, 3D-DayMoney-Back Guarantee.
If,for any reason, you are not 100% satisfied with Gluco Vitat

just call us toll-free within 30 days of receiving your purchase.
We'll gladly send you a lull refund of the product price.

http://www.gvi.com


The Perfect
Complement to the

Perfe-ct Side Dish

Steak MarllUlde Italiano
3/4 cup Wish-Bone® Just 2 Good Italian

or Country Italian Dressing

2- to 2-1/2-pound boneless sirloin or
top round steak

1. Innonaluminum baking dish or plastic
bag, pour 1/2 cup dressing over steak.

2. Cover and marinate in refrigerator up
to 6 hours.

3. Remove steak, discarding marinade.
Grill or broil steak, turning once and
brushing frequently with remaining
dressing, until steak is desired
doneness.

Serve with Lipton®
Mashed Potatoes &: Gravy

Makes 8 servings.

Taste Tested Recipe from The Lipton Kitcbens

Lipton®Side Dis~es -
Alittle Help with Dinner.

--. Look for the
~l

~ bright blue packets0-.,...,
(£~#~ in grocery stores

and supermarkets
nationwide.
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